
Sweden Actively Furthering Free Foreign Trade
By GUNNAR MYRDAL j >

Swedish Minister of Commerce 1 * '

Noted economist explains Sweden's trade policy is based on conviction that promotion of free inter-
j national exchange of goods coincides with her own economic interests. Her immediate trade aims are ^
to (1) open markets for her exports and shipping; (2) thereby contribute to world recovery; (3) dis-;
tribute her export goods fairly; (4) assure raw materials adequate for her productive capacity. Dr. 1
Myrdal states that, although Sweden already has lowest protective tariff in world, she is planning fur-M
ther reduction 'of rates. She is actively exploring plans with Great ^Britain, Holland, Belgium, Poland, !
Soviet Union, and South American nations,formultilateral lowering of tariffs, and economic: coopera-i
tion within framework of worldwide free trade policy. ' <

In its: foreign trade relations Sweden' has adopted a distinctlyj international policy. As far as We
iare:able^ we^ant to promote an expansion of international trade. ?In a Iree; international exchange ot

goods we -see^':^'"
the. applica---
tion of a pros-:
per ity - pro- ?
ducing inter¬
national divi¬
sion of work.

By the same
token we op¬

pose the na-
tionalistic
tendencies to¬
ward an au-

tarchical poli¬
cy of protec-t
tion which
now at the
end of the
Second World . '
War inevitably make themselves
felt in various parts of the world,
as they did at the end of the First
World War.

; We believe that this policy in
favor of a free foreign trade will
aid the forces of peace every¬
where in a badly mutilated world.
We also have the feeling that it
coincides with .our own economic

interests as a small nation. We

know that if imperialism and dis¬
criminations in favor of national
economic self-sufficiency are to

*

.* (Continued on page 504) .

Facing the Facts of Famine Relief
By WILLFORD I. KING

Professor Emeritus of Statistics, New York University

Asserting it is wise to fall back on cold, hard, statistical facts in our
attitude toward famine relief, Dr. King points out that though living

scales in foreign countries can be temporarily raised
by donations, any plan to permanently divert part
of our food supply to poorer parts of the earth will
do injury to ourselves and will not, in the long run,
lessen the poverty of the recipients. Attacks plan
to have Americans eat less grain and more meat as
uneconomical, and urges means of helping poorly
nourished populations to help themselves. Sees
standard of living measured by relative birth rates.

Recently when Senator Charles W. Tobey of
New Hampshire wired President Truman asking
that the government purchase grain to provide
poultrymen with the feed necessary to maintain
their flocks, the President is said to have replied:
"It is a matter of chickens or people, and, if it
comes to a decision as to which should be kept

from starving; naturally, if I make the decision, it will be the
people."' The chickens might interpose and say that their: fate ? is
equally sad whether they starve, or instead, eat the grain, get fat,
and are converted, into roasts or stews.; Clearly, the real issue is
Whether the needy abroad shall have more bread, or whether our
own people shall have more eggs and poultry to eat.;; Neither the
Senator; nor the ^President made the issue clear. In this respect
they resemble most of those connected with the attempt to relieve
famine abroad. Apparently no one has . ever, definitely decided,
wha£we are toying to accomplish. Such beingiihe case, it is obvi-

(Continued on ppage 501) f
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The Bull Matket Is Over
By JOHN H. LEWIS

Partner, John H. Lewis & Co.

Mr. Le^wis asserts that tbe four-year bull market ended last May 31,
; and tbat a ,major deflationary trend wiU soon dominate prices.
Ascribes this conclusion to (1) additional concessions to labor;
(2) demand-killing effects of cost rises; (3) onr imposing product
tive capacity; (4) uniform historical pattern of postwar business
activity. Denies validity as bullish factor of huge liquid assets
or depreciating dollar. - V /

LABOR

It should be appreciated fully that we are living in a period
during which organized labor 'will'wield ever-increasing power in

For some 13:

years labor
has been led
particularly to.
expect and
demand secu¬

rity. They
have become
conscious o f
their political
power as
never before.
They have
tasted the
material well¬
ing that
springs from
war and full :' . ■ •

employment. Thus the beneficent
power of the State to give secu¬
rity has been emphasized and ex¬
aggerated over the short run.
Probably under the spur of com¬
petition for inter- and intra-labor
leadership sufficient consideration
cannot be expected to be given
long range gains for labor. Secu-

John H. Lewis
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rity today, not solid hopes for tor
morrow, is -more likely to shape
labor's demands. Desire for secu¬

rity now is more likely to domi¬
nate their political demands than
idealistic concepts of liberty and/
or ■ free enterprise. Full employ-

A contrary view of the market's
prospects is expressed by G. Y.
Billard in the article "Bull Mar¬
ket To Follow Emotional hiqui-
daton," appearing on page 481.-
Ed.: ^^£ai#

ment, a bulging pay envelope,
guaranteed annual wages, cost-of-
living bonuses, whether due to
private enterprise or government
beneficence or regimentation, will
be among the primary demands of
labor.

. ' " *
r Labor has been organized po¬

litically on the CIO front. They
know that at least 36,000,000 to
40,000,000 people are in their
class. The labor class and their
dependents constitute well over

half our population. Potentially
labor could dictate political poli¬
cies and action. In fact, it is in¬
conceivable how Democrats or

Republicans in the long run can
help but cater to labor demands.
It has been largely true under
Democratic Administrations in re¬

cent years. It will be more true
. % ; (Continued on page 498)
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Inside Russian Occupied Germany
EefVn.mtsi,- FMd KeSeirch Institute,: Stinfotd'tTnlViKits^'' ; , >k

Advisor to War Department on foo'd^tf GOrniany, who viewed conditions in Russian Zone of Occupa-
tion, reports on Sovietization pirp^^Sisi £olf4yYVsed >k 3re. Describes I^tin^ b^RuSsiai^aiid installation ^

; of Communist principles. Say* society in zbnle has been redutei to a proletarian status wii' complete
Sovietization and that one-party kystem is solidly established. |Predi^fi■ deterioration?pif (Jerm^iiy eco'n- /
omy >yilI continue as long as separate zones dre maintainecf, ahd criticizes W^sternf'Powers' for jaxriess *
in preventing Russlan excesses. 'Holds we now realize otlirtoftflicf^vwit^'Rtl^sht catthdf be'dissolved* *

— by^sweetness or appeasement.!Contends'Russi^s ^OM^er1 isjoyerrated*'. ....

The future of relations between the-United-States and the Soviet Union, our military
allyof yesterday; isrtherbigissue iirour foreign -policy- todays-overshadowing- everything-
■"v•.V : else. Through-® ■ ^ j ^ *

out Europe, —

The

Complexion of Europe
- • ; v;; ^ ijBy MELCIIIOR PALYI ' '? ' ' !

C Dn paly! reYiMi trend toward Rhssiartizaliort ih Europe bfcbfnd
"Iron Curtain and coiiteiids communism offi^rl/ii bbMg
spread by methods used fyjr Genghis Khan. Holds rhe' of lohi-
munist government^ m Russianj controlled'atbas is die fo pi'sssui'l
and unfair elections and claims! setting up of representative admin- .

lsttat^wt^Mrr-theKe^f^e^li^ts.. to spread' of "bojibfe^
'

vizhtidb^ bnd following withdraWal bf occupatioii fofces, a'rtetiofa;
wiff'sef in." Points oot fiortdjiate prbblfeis orf (I3~#feaiefrsi^«
plies of food and coal; (2)1 restoration of StaMe tcjurrsiicieS^ .

§■; (3) reversioh from bureautraty; ahd-(4) riSC6¥aIi6A^of'per^an^ht ?
$ peace; v -•'&■■ ■ ■' * f'1 .}
'• J. ■ %fv. •,x f ■ y \» \ ' *.* ^ |, r\'~-' ' ' *♦^ *.'. ' * • ' ^ ' ■*,.*• .• V* •• •''' ■+ *. ■•■y.-'o 4f, I'

Just how revolutionary is the reOblUtioir that seemsf to sweep»
Europe? I To* be sure; there is ho Europe any more in the pblitica?'

Dr. Karl B)rali(lt,

JPPW

too, there .is

open \ discus-
si o n of -t h e

question: Is
war with Rus¬
sia going to
come? Is it an
inevitable

war; or- one
that can be
avoided?
I "strongly

believe that
such1 a war

can be avoiu-

ed, and that it
- — - - w o u I d- be

criminal not to make even gi¬
gantic efforts to arrive at a modus
vivendiWith that upsurging world
power. But ! believe also that the
first step in that direction must he
to appraise clearly; and realisti¬
cally Russia's intentions and1 strat¬
egy- ;
•; Dhring my four h\oniiis: of ser-
vice With the War Department as'
advisoY. Ort food and- agriculture
)h Germahyi, I had ah oppbrtunify
to"100k"behind the' iroh1- burtain,
and tb1 see Russia's dlplombcy^ het
military government^and her eco¬
nomic experts at work inf the Rus^

'

(Continued on page 506)
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and - economic- . , v 4
sense! of thej
word: therb

are two Eu-.
ropes, wit h
fundamentally'
different con¬

ditions - and
outlook which
seem to ex4
elude a com4

mon denohni-i

nator. In spite
of Cordell

Hull's denials
of,and Byrnes'
equally naive
rai ning $
a g an s I .

^sphefe^b^influerice^^fact iis
that at least one sphere has been
conceded secretly, at the, Teheran
conference. By this time; Russia's
rule- over Eastern and Central
Europe' is. barelybohtested - ahy
more, with self-perpe'uating; rev¬

olutionary consequences for the
arearcohcemed cov.erihg approi^-
mately 930,000 squaremilesand|a
prewar population of 135, miHipijis
or so4. / * *"' ;
ffie revolution is imposed-updn*

Central Europe. Breaking the|r
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treaty^ •engagements? ^ the; Soviet?
havet annexed- end ^totally asslmi4
lated? the- land • on their western!
borders which was ruled by the'

Czar^4aihl4 bebatbe^ainbe% 19!f
independent/or part op e . height
boring nation: the three Baltic
States; Poland east of Curzon
Line (more precisely:. Ribben-
jtfpp line); the' Kareltari pbhinsul''
and Rbtsamb area plus o*her: frac¬
tions of Finland, together with
Bessarabia. In addition, also with
Allied connivance; she swallowed
Bukovina, "took oVer'Eas erri Gal4
icia, ther Konigsberg regipny anc
Carpatho-Ruthenia, none of which
ever before belonged to Russia, or
panted to do 7 '
<RhssIan rute beyond 'theiri Offi¬
cial'jurisdiction is Ssubtleh: in form
only; • Yugoslavia and Albania,;al¬
though unoccupied, are more fully
1*bo^prdinated" td; Mo^cbWJ thah^;
any satellite has been t<ir'Berlin:
(The s*mb holds fof Outer MOn-
gplia^;Cbroihunist:(>hinav and latei;
ly- alsp for Persian Az6^?^3^-)
Rumania- and Bulgaria s il| have

a sector of non-bolshevizCd ecortj
omy, but the.minority representa¬
tion within; theirk Quisling-gov4
ernrhbnts exists only*on paper; A
ihUdei^bf democratic, app^
is maintained in Poland, wherb
Mikolajczik refuses to si^n up on
thefdotted5 lihe' of the* One^atty
dictatorship;hu- the pppulationj if
disfranchized, with industrial naf
tionalization and farm coliectiyf
izatldiY;;--:wella -undert .■ way. ■ i In
Czechoslovakia, most units, hdve
been1 nationalized; and1 the Copif-
mUnist minority; actually is in the
saddle, In Finland, Hungary, and
theTtuSsiatf sector;0ffAustria,
1.- r:H'i'.X7 « " ■-V---7■■ i

pressive "Balance Sheet of Rus¬
sian Expansion'- in "The American
Mercury" of May; 1946'.;
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"Geared to the
- 3tfews" discusses
this timely
question and
reviews the.
s t o c k s • O f a

number. of in¬
teresting com¬

panies.

STRAUSS BROS.
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By RAYMOND RODGERS* \ . ..

Professar of Banking, New York University

r(? Noting the changed situation due to reversion from ^deficit financing -

t tb ilebt redemption. Dr. Rodgers foresees continued decrease in

i bank depjosits and on balance, banks no longer buyers of goyprn-
T ment secuHties. Says Treasury policy of redeeming bank-held
j bonds anif proposals pf Federal Reserve Board for further credit
| controls 1 substantiate this forecast. Holds savings deposits will ;
j: continue 4p increase while country banks will lose deposits to lar|e
• :• centers, and recommends banks hold on to their medium and long-

term bonds. . . • '
K .; ' . . .

"

ti The "honeymoon" in government bonds is over, but no divorce
is -in. prospect. The significance and importance of the changes of
the last -- six ? -
months will
be considered ^

today and, on '
the basis of m
that analysis,
suggestions as ;

to r bank ing
portfolio, pol- >
icy wil 1 b e ^
made; " •: rm

. During the. I
War it wa s 1
npt only pa- .

t^iotic to buy ,

gov ernment "v
bonds; it was

easy! During
t h e b o n d

drives,, banks found themselves
with excess reserves because of

the shift of funds from deposit ac¬
counts, which ' required reserves,
to- government accounts, " which
required no-reserves. These re¬
serves were generally put to work
through the purchase of govern¬
ment, obligations by the banks
from non-bank holders;? B.etween
the drives, as the government de¬
posits were " shifted to business
and individual accounts, it became
tfye practice for banks to sell se¬
curities .to the Federal Reserve

bjanks to.secure the reserves re-"

[/rXGontinued'oit page .508) • -

Raymond Rodger*; \! ^Address by Prof. Rpdgers ber
fqi;e The Spring Conferjence, JCen-
tqeky . Bankers Association , at
Lexington, Ky,,. July. 24, 1948.

SEC Propo$4 Alfeciiiig Unlisted
Securities Discussed

f SEC- flniipi tjbat |iUle w|l ko9wn about jibe oyer4he^ountef Jn^o,-
I -Ffen-ibji' '$9$.
i insincere. Over-the-counter jnaxkets had already been fanciioipng
i | jFw^ecadM recited ln^

■

j custoriu and usages. Law is n Rropess,^ power. ■;
| Not more Jaws bpt judicious enf^Qr^Bpe^i 0/eifjis^ng jaws
j Pui;c,e}fs p^Ung ?b?t a public disseryice.

In its recent report to Congress suggesting that unlisted
sbcuriti^Jbe subject to Sections 12, l?^44'and 16-pf the

pf ■ jSequrtties aiid^}E
mission made; certain; observations which we discuss.

Said the Commission, "Because ljttle was known a]t)out.
the pv^-^h^p^nter mar^e.ts when the was • a^ppted,:
the^^ prpy^ipiis |elajih^ "Ih^eto were extremely geperal^

I The Act referred to^is the Securities 8iid Exchange Act
of 1934. ' ^v • - •" • i

We are forcibly struck with the thought that when
tjhis Act was eh^ct^dCiiMS; over--the-counfer marr
ket had been funetiohi^ dec^^S, ^^^ther^orp^wp are
at a loss to understand how it can be accurately said that
the trade psueges and customSj wejl- -pf long
duration, were little known. I, •

i . . i (Continued oh page ;505); •
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World War II Has Reduced British Holdings of
American Securities & Investments About 50%

By EDMOUE A. R. GERMAIN

| Before war British are known to have held $950 millions in Ameri-
! can securities and to have had $900 millions in investments in this
! country but British holdings here how, at 1941 prices, are believed
i to be worth around $1,000 millions; altogether. ■ At least half of
: the British assets here are held by the RFC as collateral for $390
millions British loan of 1941. Wall Street exhibits signs of nerv¬
ousness over possibility the British Government may attempt to sell
such securities in the RFC as it owns. Twenty-three securities in
the collateral might still belong to British nationals.
World;War II has reduced British holdings of American securities

and British investments in this country nearly 50%. Before the war

the British are known to have^
held $950,000,000 in American
market securities and to have had

$900,000,000 in direct and miscel¬
laneous investments in this coun¬

try, or a total of $1,850,000,000 of
such assets in all but British hold¬
ing here now, valued at 1941
prices, are estimated to be worth
around $1,000,000,000. About one-
third of this amount is represented
by securities, it is believed, and
two-thirds by investments.
A great deal of secrecy sur¬

rounds the whole subject of Brit¬
ish holdings in the United States,
partly for reasons of grand strat¬
egy on the part of governmental
or quasi-governmental agencies
which have to do with interna¬
tional financial and related po¬

litical problems, but mainly per¬
haps because so much of the re¬
maining British assets in this
country are being held by the RFC
as collateral for a $390,000,000
loan dating back to 1941.
RFC officials and others, nota¬

bly the officers of the Federal
Reserve System, tend to look upon
the $390,000,000 loan as a strictly
banking matter and are inclined
to feel, consequently, that the
terms and status of the note are

strictly private and confidential
affairs between the bank, that is,
the RFC, and the customer. Thus,
these sources which are the best
informed on the subject are very

sparing in the amount of informa¬
tion which they give out. Secrecy
is both the strength and weakness
of such bodies, so far as the pub¬
lic is concerned, strength in that
it enables them to manipulate
transactions, supposedly in the
public interest, and weakness in
that generaluncertainty about
their actions tend to undermine
confidence in the general business
relations of man with man and
nation with nation.

The fact that the $390,000,000
loan is a matter between two gov¬
ernments may conceivably throw
a different light on the question
than the government or quasi-

government bodies are inclined
to cast and provide some justifi¬
cation foria desire on the^ part ^
the investing public and others,
including the taxpayers, to know
the facts both about the loan and
British securities and investments

generally in this country. The
importance of adequate informa¬
tion is perhaps best realized in
consideration of the fact that the

beneficiary of the $390,000,000
loan has not only sought but ob¬
tained another loan, this time for
$3,750,000,000, after defaulting, as
it were, on prewar obligations to¬
taling $6,415,000,000.
From such bits of information

as can be pieced together, how¬
ever, it is possible to form some
sort of a connected picture of
things financial British-wise in
this country that is at once in¬
telligible and significant. Un¬
fortunately, however, it is impos¬
sible to cite figures with any
claim for precise exactness. In
examining government statistics
or reports that have very likely
seen the blue pencil of the censor,
it is necessary at times to read
between the lines or to employ
ingenuity to bridge gaps that
exist.

Jesse Jones, former RFC head,
undoubtedly had a point when he
argued in favor of looking upon
the $3,750,000,000 loan to Great
Britain as 'a strictly banking af¬
fair. Opinion held in some finan¬
cial circles in this country to the
effect that the British Empire still
has tremendous assets, despite
war, is substantiated to a con¬
siderable extent by available data
pertaining to the United States
alone, f- v-{4 ^
What happens when adequate^

collateral is required for an inter*
governmental loan is seen in the
experience of the RFC with the
$390,000,000 British loan of 1941.
With the- dollar earnings of the
collateral England was required to
put 'up for the loan, she has been

(Continued on page 494)
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"Oh, Stop Crabbing! I Only Bought Them to Help Your
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Currency Revaluation in Canada
By NORMAN CRUMP • ■

Financial Editor, the London "Sunday Times"

Pointing out change ofvalne of Canadian dollar in U. S. currency
affects its exchange rate with all other currencies, British financial
Writer notes action of Canadian government is first instance where '
country deliberately raised its currency's external value. Says
mote was made to insulate Canada from upward price trend in U. S.
and will aid British exports to Canada. Sees no necessary in*
crease in costs of Canadian imports or rise in Canadian securities.
Alterations in exchange rates, when made at all, have to be made

suddenly. If notice is given, the door is opened during the interven-
. .. ing period to«— :——— ~

nouncement to take. The reasons

lie in Canada's geographical and
economic links with the United
States, and also in the fact that
both countries use the same cur¬

rency denominations.
Yet it was not, and could not

be, a change which affected the
United States dollar alone. It au¬
tomatically involved proportion
alterations in the rate of exchange
between the Canadian dollar and
all other currencies throughout
the world. In particular the Lon¬
don rate was altered from 4.44 to
4.03 Canadian dollars per pound
sterling.
The first point to strike the

imagination is that it is almost, if
not quite, the first time in history
that a country has deliberately
raised the external value of its
currency. Hitherto the practice
has been to reduces currency's
external value, usually with the
object of checking imports into
that country and stimulating its
exports. Both these measures, it
is hoped, will have the effect of
staving off depression and of ob¬
viating the need for deflationary
measures at home. This explains
in part the doubts that many peo¬
ple in Britain have felt about
Bretton Woods. Rightly or

wrongly they have feared that ad¬
herence to the Bretton Woods'
scheme means the foregoing of
this right to devalue one's cur¬
rency, ''

• It is not a bad thing, therefore, *
that a leading member of the >
British Commonwealth should
have shown that occasion can;

(Continued on page 518)

all kinds of
t r a n sactions

which are not
in the public
interest. Thus
once the Can-
adian Gov-

* ernment d e -

cided to alter
their dollar's

, exchange
rate, it was
only natural
that the new

rate should
come into
force forth-

■ with.* - .

The announcement took the
form of saying that the exchange
rate of the future would be 100
Canadian cents per one United
States dollar; whereby the pre¬
vious rate had been 110 Canadian

cents per U. S. dollar. This was

the natural form for the ari-

Norman Crump
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Observations
% A. WILFRED MAY=

A. Wilfred May

Disentangling the mess of our citizens' property rights in Ger-
many—Our hew UN delegates—UN "admissions committee" policy"

^Future policing of the crazy-quilt Trieste arrangement.
Apart from the inclusive inter-Allied.- reparations conflict—as

exposed by Ambassador Pauley—an additional mess is constituted
•

. •1 - • by the property rights of the citizens of the vic¬
torious Powers in the former enemy countries.
This latter problem confronts, these countries both
as members of the United Nations organization
and as individual entities. In Germany alone such
interests by foreigners amounts to $600 million.
Additional complication comes from the attitude
of the Russians in removing American-owned
property from their zone. Their excuse for such
removal without accountability lies in terming
everything "war booty."
- There may be some logic in thus.defining in-
dus'.rial plants which in wartime were used for
making munitions; but for an Ally to make off
with our citizens' property, as of the Singer Sew¬
ing Machine Company, surely would seem arbi¬
trary and indefensible.

In the end it is not our property owners, but
our taxpayers, who will suffer. For the former

will be reimbursed for their divested property, under the category of
compensation for war losses; it being a matter for the Congress to
decide as to the manner in which such payments will be made.

Treatment of foreign holders of German bonds, under the Dawes
and Young plans, will not come up at this Paris Peace Conference
session, but later on. At the formulation of the definitive German
peace treaty, the matter of recognition of prewar obligations will be
an integral part of the agenda, r

The manner in:which moneys received' from Germany by way
of reparations or otherwise, are divided among various classes of
creditors, is a matter of internal policy for each country to decide
for itself. In this connection, the divergent philosophy between Brit¬
ish and American thinking is interesting. For even under a Socialist

government, England is contemplating the favoring of the bond holder
class over the industrial group of creditors; while in this country, the
decision chronically is the opposite.

. * v.: * * *

Our New UN Delegates
This column wishes that it could sincerely wax properly enthusi¬

astic over Mr. Truman's selection of the delegation to represent this

country at the UN General Assembly's September meeting. Heading
the group, in the place of Edward R. Steltinius Jr., will be Senator
Warren R. Austin (our permanent delegate on the Security Council).
The other full members are Senators Arthur Vandenberg and Tom
Connally, Representative Sol Bloom, and Mrs. Roosevelt. Acting as
alternates will be Representative Charles A. Ea:on of New Jersey,
John Foster Dulles, Adlai E. Stevenson and Helen Gahagan Douglas.

First of ajl—on the credit side—it must be said that the elimina¬
tion from the delegation's former setup, of ex-Postmaster General
Frank Walker and former Senator ' John G. Townsend is all to the

good. However estimable these gentlemen may be, their appointment
as their country's international representatives was predicated on

purely political motives, and wholly unjustifiable. Mr. Walker's
abilities lay in guiding the Democratic Party machine, and Mr.
Townsend's in wheedling forth campaign funds for the election of

Republican Senators.

(Continued on page 514)
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Bull Market to Follow
Emotional |Liquidation

By G. Y. BILLARD
Investment Research Department, J. R. Williston & Co.

Analyst lays market irregularity to impaired technical position aris¬
ing from OPA uncertainty. Sees no pressing liquidation, and points
out bullish developments such as new OPA legislation, continuing
inflationary developments, and saner attitude of labor. Decries
probability of higher corporation tax.

Emotional Liquidation

Pending, clarification of the controversial OPA legislation—and
correction of a temporarily impaired technical market position—
further irreg- , 4*
ularity, and
perhaps un-
■^ett 1 em e n t,
appears in
nearby pros-

pect. The
over-all posi¬
tion of the

market, how-,
ever, in our

opinion, is one
justifying full
measure

of confidence
and providing
worth - while

buying oppor-
tunities in

selected issues during periods of
such emotional liquidation as man¬
ifested itself during the past week.
Later on, we anticipate the re¬

sumption of the main uptrend as
the postwar boom in heavy indus¬
try gains further momentum.

Investor Attitude - ;;

It must be admitted that there

is, as yet, no real evidence that
the impaired technical position of

Gordon Y. Billard

the market, resulting in large
measure from the recent heavy
volume of financing, has been cor¬
rected. < , ; . ,

, , | ■
From a short-term point of

view; it is still profitable, for in¬
stance, to sell stocks where rights
are offered to stockholders—wit¬
ness the adverse response to the
Montgomery Ward, ElectricAuto-
Lite and other offerings during
the past week or nfore.
It is plain, however, that there

is little pressing liquidation hang¬
ing over the market. The volume
of stock that could be liquidated
in the market at the moment is no
doubt relatively small, but at the
same time, it must be recognized
that no large amount could be
acquired either. Take, for in¬
stance, the prospective offering
of a block of RKO by Atlas Cor¬
poration. Some months ago when
the stock was selling not far from
its high of the year of around 28,
it was announced that the com¬

pany intended to dispose of at
least a sizable portion of its hold-

continued on page 516)
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With Taussig, Day & Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO. — Robert E.

Seitz has joined the staff of Taus¬

sig, Day & Co., Inc., 316 North
ighth Street, after serving in the

U.S. Army.

NASD Governors Will:
Hold Fall Mooting i ]
The Board of Governors of the

National Association of Securities
Dealers, Inc., has voted to hold the
fall meeting of the Board and Ad¬
visory Council at Del Monte, Cal.,
on Oct. 15 and 16. It will be the
second time since NASD was

formed that a meeting of the
Governors and Advisory Council
has been scheduled west ; of

Chicago. -
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68 Devonshire St., Boston 9 ^
Richmond 4321

Private Wires:

Boston Cleveland dlcfljo
, Los Angeles New York ^

i M-
" '

m:

Eastern Sugar
Associates

,i: .Common j |
Quotations Upon Request |
PARK & CO. J

Members New York Stock Exchange,
New York Curb Exch. Assoc. Member
New York Coffee & Sugar Exchange.

120 WALL ST, NEW YORK
TEL. HANOVER 2-9612; j
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Hugh Dalton, British Chancellor if
Exchequer, tells Parliament it Will
|ive much needed expansion if
supplies from abroad, British im¬
port restrictions already relaxed, I
In the July 19 issue of "Not&s

by the British Information Serv¬
ices," it is reported that Hugh
Daltbff, Fthe Cnaftcellor ojt the •Ex-*

che'quer called

^rtiL V in the House of

..:;hv■ '• ■ new reserve
Dr. Hugh Dalton "" . Strength t.. 0

r ;accOmplish
our tasks;" Mr."Dalton pointed>out
that-"although 'we shall have, to
do without many imports, we cdn
now /cohfirm the - plans:'we ^haVe
already madei for ;a.much-needed

MadxtMj loath; not been Fapprpved
by Gongress," he continued, ."yfe-
should hav£ had'to face a serious
increase in the austerity^e'diaye;
ehdured ,sxr 16ng." :.I
r;vThe plans refCrreid ,io .by the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, the
account^cdhtifrues;; are^prbhabiy.
concerned mostly with the pur¬
chase of capital equipment. B^it
the improvement in living condi¬
tions* in Britain, pnd, more im¬
portant, the fact that the prospect

, o£ still greater austerity; now ap¬
pears to be' ended, will be a great
stimulus to a people who have
had more than six years of it, says
the British Information Services.

Most important and fundamen¬
tal of all, the British Agency feels,
is the great impetus the loan will

give to world trade. Mr. Dalton

stated that Britain would now un¬

dertake new discussions with the

(Continued on page 519)

LOOKING FOR INCOME?

Richmond CedarWorks:

Tennessee Products

American Vitrified Products

Washington Properties
- NafiOha! Presi Bldg. •

N. Y. & Rich. Gas

National Shirt Shop
— Montague Rod & Reel V

Paid $1.75 Annually 1939-1945
Approximate Market 25Yzm26Yz

DELAWARE RAYON "CLASS A"
Paid $1.50 Annually 1939-1945
Approximate Market 22Yzm23Yz

CIRCULAR 6n request

F. H. ROLLER & CO., Inc.
Members N. Y. Security Dealers Ass'n

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, N. t.
BArctay 7-0570

Expreso Aer&6

Kinney Coastal Oil

Equity Oil ,

Utah Southern Oil

27 Slate SL» Boatek §
v< Tel. Capitol 8954
v Tele. BS 169 j

II Broadway, N.T. 4
Tel. Dlgby 4-1388 "
i Tele. NT 1-86 67 Wall Street/. New York 5

i i Tilephone HAnover 2-93$$ >

Teletype NY 1-2636
Established 1926

KEARNEY & TRECKER
, Dividends quarterly at rate of $1.50 per annum;'

Net current asset value, per share $30.95.
- Earnings 1945 — $2.98 after $9.41 E.P.T. , ' ,

Current market below net current asset value.

Buy Dollars at a Discount
Up-to-date comment and tabulated history is immediately available to

dealers by requesting ■: data CC on Kearney and Trecker

Steep Rock Iron Mines, Ltd.
V.T.C.

VV O'* > c •.'.«•*.*J ' w 'n,•

Can. Western Lumber Co., Ltd,

Horn Silver

Cosmo Records

Linn Coach & Truck

Super-Cold Corp.
Bought — Sold — Quoted

Blair F. Claybau^h & Go Brokers & Dealers

[ In Investment Securities /•.
62 William St New York 5, N. Y

Telephone Teletype
WHitehall 4-2422 NY 1-261:

Branch Office 1

113 Hudson St., Jersey City, N. J. •

R; G. ILSLEY&CO.
Member of National Association

of Securities Dealers, Inc.

64 Wall Street, New York 5
HAnover 2-1140 Teletype NY 1 -2096

Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange "<&
52 WALL ST., NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

HANOVER 2-7064 , Tele. NY

Harrisburg-Pittsburgh-Syracuse-Miami Beach
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ByTHOMASW.PIIELPS*
Partner, Francis I. DuPont & Co.

■if

V-1.

|Wr, Phelps in calling attention to growth of life insurance that makes itj difficult to find sufficient proper
investments in bonds, points onjt it permitted to Jnyest in,stocks and other equities, they yrould, "bring
brains and experience of life insurance investment men into American business," that they would fur-
fu$h needed new industrial capital, and. they: could effect a diminution pf the : cyclical swings, in stock
piarket* Maintains insurance companies, in competing for limited supply of bonds, lower investment
yields. Sees stocks as inflation protection".to insurance companies.
To a broker, there is something ♦>

Thomas W. Phelps

ominous about being asked to talk
about equities as investments for
life insurance companies. .The
subject was a - ,

live one in
1929 when, in
the bright
light of hind-
sight, itJ;
would have ;

b e e n a fine g
thing if , life
ins urance|
companies had
owned com-'//

'

mpn stocks%
since ; 1921. J
Three years f,
later it was a

seripus ques¬

tion whether,
many bonds « \'U///"/.-.-
w§re^g6c^ enough jforllife dnsqrj

; heard;*<rf^the£$pa^^
c^mbh^||$ocks-^-Ihsui^iice
company *portfolios', ? J- ^V • •'I
iifBy 1937 it'became apparent that
it -wbuld^have been a? fide.thing
for all institutions4o have, bpught

years parlfer^ ripd the Subject pf
equities as investments for lifein-
surance ' cppipahies^^ ^Sgahir ^as
bruited about the land. There en^
sued the swiftest 50% decline in
average stock prices in our his-

v
tory, and once more the tongues
of the advocates of common-stocks
for life insurance companies were
muted. > ■'V ?

- We are now in the fifth year

of a great hull market,,and, stock
prices are at their highest averA
age level in more than a decade
and a half. Again it is easy to
see what a fine thing it would
have been if life insurance com¬

panies had.been permitted to in¬
vest just a reasonable proportion
of-their assets, in well chosen com¬
mon stocks foiir or five years ago.
And here am I, like the colored
boy who used to stick his head
through a sheet at the circus as a

target for; three soft balls for a
dime, all "set", Presumably, to
tell you why you should give pol¬
icyholders a break by putting
some of the money you hold in
trust for them into common stocks
at this time.
iBefore you start warming up

yQur pitching arms, I want to tell
you a family secret. If I should
die today, the largest single asset
in my estate, by a wide margin,
would be life insurance. I depend
oirthat life insurance to providefor
the education of my three young

children until they are old enough
to* take care of themselves, and I

hope that there will be enough
left "to'make my wife reasonably
ccfmfortable-thereafter. Like .some.

%

,- * U"V:,-.^uVili'.Vv;iJL 'v';vV?. „£/jf
./•Aii.address by JVtr, PJbelps .be^
fofe /t$e//Lifd/Qfficers •ittVPstiftent
Seminar,.Bloomington," Indv, July
18. 1946.

1~<m,

I S.tt'ElltBKRC &t1*.
St

SE

3
st

Members N.Y. Security Peaters A^s'n
I .

We render a brokerage service

in all Unlisted Securities for

Banks and Dealers

60 Wall Street, New York 5

Telephone!WHitehall 3-7830

■3ID Q

71,000,000 other life insurance pol¬
icyholder^, Lam relyipg heavily
on life insurance to take; my place
as the-family provider if the need
arises.Vtyty;20 years in W^ili Street
have laught me the hazards which
beset investors even ;when ; they
are .trying to play it safe. I don't
want the companies which are. in-
sijirii^" n>y .life ,to take an^ iinneo-:
essary chances.

Safety arid Yield Considerations
In .making /investments, life in¬

surance. company officials upques^
tibriablyihustha\^ri;tiiihd/itf«the

ojrder of their importance, first;
safety, and second,^investment on
aj basis to yield as high a return
as possible commensurate with
safety. The sacred charactejr of the
life insurance trust involves, in
the highest degree, that great re¬
sponsibility which is always im¬
posed on trustees. And so, such
investments should comprise only
those which ; are adequately se¬
cured and at all times protected
by - the subordinate interest of
others , in the nature of a sec-

0n|iary r lien . ory of proprietary
(Continued5on page 510)^ 1

By .CARROLlJ,EEECE*
Chairman, Republican National Committee

Though holding that Republican victory is assured this year, Mr.
Reece warns, chances in 1948 could be greatly impaired by maneu-

i vering$ lopkiqg. towardJolecfion^^Pr^deiitial candidate. 'Lays- • '
inflation pressures to senseless exfrdfagence^waste and JDaladmin-.
istration of Democratic Administration, which has cbntinuonsly
adhered to deficit financing. Attacks Democraticejahri^tp^i&eraL *

I -ftm and points to gangers; of Pemoeratic pdherepep to radicalism.
j '■**" ''' %■' " ^ f f -v v c:j-'*1 'f- ■ •*' ff» ■ - / '■ ■' *'• J -

J ./it $ni delighted to haye this ppporjtunity |o meet today with repre¬
sentatives erf Young Republicans fromUhe various States, rind to give
to you my as- .•' <rr
.surance that
theRepublican
NationalCom¬
mittee will do

ejver y thing
v^ithin its
power to en¬

courage polit-
ical' activity
on the part of
the voters of

the younger

genera ion. Tt
is essential for

the welfare
both of the
Party and of
the Nation
that all young Americans take an
active and informed part in poli¬
tics. Politics, in its proper sense,
should be the concern of all citi¬
zens. It is not something which
should be left to a few political
bosses interested more in promot-

Carroll Reece

*An address of Mr. Reece be¬
fore the Executive Committee of
the Young Republican National
Federation, Washington, D. C.,
July 20, 1946.

ipg. their own selfish interests
than the welfare of the Nation.

- : (Self—government is the basis of
our representative Republic. But
seilf-government involves obliga¬
tions/as well as rights and privi¬
leges/ It is. not an automatic sys-:
teih: To make it work, the citi-
zqris must work at it. If they-do
not do so it is not too much to say
that they are not worthy of self-
government. We have bad gov¬
ernment today because for four¬
teen years we have been appoint¬
ing bureaus to govern us to escape
the responsibility of self-govern¬
ment. :
'The Republican National Com¬

mittee looks upon Young Republi¬
can groups throughout the Nation
not only as the training schools
for the leaders of the Nation of

tomorrow,. but as - the medium
through which millions of veter¬
ans and young voters will be
brought into the Republican
ranks. We believe that by operat¬
ing as integral parts of the regu¬
lar Republican organizations in
the various States members of

(Cntinued on page 500)

BANK OF MANHATTAN
I -";;r" ill r

I Ait curvent price ^rquiid 3?!/2, -Bank of Manhattan
I Capital 5tock yields 3.7% pii the^present $1*20 divi<
| dend rate, and is selling ;at about ten times this

year s estimated operating het per share. Webelieve

pf the money situa-
| tion makes probable: a cqiitinuing increase in the

; Bank of Manhattan's ear^ngs and dividends.

Circular on request

j^EALERS IN
U. S. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES . .

v

BANK STOCKS * ^ -

20 Broad Street

Telephone: WHitehall 3-2050;

New York 5, N, Y.

Teletype: N. Y. 1-1828

Income Taxation of

Foreign Corporations
7 . V ! Ry ALVIN RANDALL COWAN

Formerly Associate Editor, poordiijators^ Cycldpedic Tax Service

: Tax expert summarises tax regulations applicable to foreign corpo~

\ problem growing:in importance- because of increasing
international trade. Urges before such a company enter into a
transaction with United States citizens, it first determine

; whether such activity will bring it within category of a resi-
t dent foreign corporation; (2) if it becomes a resident foreign cor-
poration thereby, what effect its taxable status will have on its in—

r come from otherU. S. activity which is tax exempt; (3) whether'
j its overall tax will increase or decrease; (4) what it can lawfully
I dto to avoid tax increase; (5)ithe taxability of income of its repre-
; sentatives here; and (6) how it can protect itself against potential
{penalties?
i I Wit); end of World 5-War If, European corporations in revive
ipg their activities are exporting products to the United Slates with
its ready mar¬
kets for con¬

sumer goods.
T h e resump-
tion

_ of trade
With citizens
of the United '•
States gives
rise to tax

p'r o b 1 e m s /;
p e cu l iar to
such foreign
CQrporati o n s. J
At this timewe //
need not give
thought to the ;

P r p blems of f
corporations 1
6 r g anized in '-• :/,* ....

^yvedferi; or France, y^ith whieh
qj>i^xti:ies lists
treaties, nor with those organized
in Great Britain, with whom a

treaty will probably soon,be ef¬
fected. But the problems of other

Alvin' R. Cowan

foreign corporations are of timely
interest, ' /;,
Foreign corporations fall inta

;twp categories, resident and non¬

resident, and the tax consequences
of/each are different A resident
fpreign; corporation is one not or¬
ganized or created in the United

Sfates but which is engaged in
trade or businesswithin the
United States at any time within
thq taxable year; a non-resident
foreign corporation is one not or-
grihized or/ created in /thdAJpited
States and which does not engage
hi /trade or business Vithin the
United States at any time within
the taxable year. - . ;
; |A resident foreign corporation
is taxable on its normal tax and

sqrtax net income from sources

Wjithipithe United States. A;non¬
resident foreign corporation is
i; ^ : (Continued on page 519)

COMMON STOCKS
Arkansas-Missouri Power* | Missouri Utilities

Black Hills Power & Light
Central. Illinois Elec. & Gas'1

Derby Gas & Electric
Empire District Electric
Federal Water & Gas

Gulf Public Service*

Iowa Public Service ,,

'it Puget Sound Pwr. & Lt.
Republic Natural Gas
Rockland Light/& Power

. ■ 'Scrrinton Electric*
Siolix City Gas & Elect.*
Southern. Colorado Power

Utah Power & Light
*Prospectus Avculabloto Dealer^ pnd Bankers only V , >

Gi A. Saxton & Co., Inc.
70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

WHitehall 4-4970 Teletype NY 1-609

0VERING THE COAST
San Francisco had the highest net income per capita in 1945 ofany
.o/jKis to'largest cities in the nation.'^-6sT<> above tjie national
average. •' :

\New plant and expansion projects in Northern California totaled
517 in the first four mor.ths of 1946, or about 2V6 times the 1945 rate.

Kaiser & Co.
Htvt yppK STOCK EXpHANOi • WKW^ORK%U**.**OHAN<tt. : > 4>:'

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK EXCHANGE • LOS ANGELES STOCK EXCHANGE

SAN: FRANCISCO SEATTLE SBOKANE

i =

Benguet ConsolidatedMining
• ' JCGoldJ

j'd (From 1916 to 1941)
: ;] Production $61,800,000.

'

; Cash Dividends $36,875,000J ;

Stock Dividends 11,000,OOO shares

: Balatoc Mining Co.
(64H% owned by Bensfuel)

_

'(From 1029'to 1941)' • * :
Production $56,000,000.

Cash Dividends $23,950,000.

'Stock Dividends 5,000,000 shares

Prospectus on request.

john j. o'kane jr. & co.
Established 1922 Members N. Y. Security Dealers Asfn

42 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

DIgby 4-6320 Teletype T4Y1-1525

■j !•
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BALTIMORE

Bayway Terminal
Davis Coal & Coke

SX iSlEmerson Drug %<
i iv4'^-Common-' .■ ;>7.x%>.\

Monumental Life Ins. Co.
of Baltimore

Noxzema Chemical

STEIN BROS. & BOYCE
Members New York & Baltimore Stock
Exchanges and other leading exchanges
6 S. CALVERT ST., BALTIMORE 2
« ' Bell Teletype BA 893
New York Telephone Rector 2-3327

BOSTON

Dwight Mfg.

|pCo.
)??■'. X/l- ; ' •- :--•>»" ' '. ■■

■'
H'v J"?''"':' •; '

Utica Knitting
KlMillsE

Descriptive Analysis
; on request V.,'.

Inquiries invited

du Pont, Homsey Co.
31 MILK STREET
BOSTON 9, MASS.

HANcock 8200 Teletype BS 424
Y. Telephone.CAnal 6-8100

TRADING MARKETS

Berkshire Fine Spinning
Common 37-37%

Dwight Mfg. 3314-34^4
R. Hoe Company, Com. 14-14 y>

Northwestern Leather
Common ,13'A-14

Reed-Printers 23%-24%

{ Leece Neville 12%-13%

H.Bbldd^Goi
■ Incorporated-1-*';^ < ■

: , Investment. Securities .

. 49 Federal St., Boston 10, Mass."
Tel. HUB. 0810 Teletype BS 189
New York Tel. HAnover 2-0929

New York Philadelphia Washington
Allentown Easton Harrlsburg Portland

Nu-Enamel

Boston Sand & Gravel

U. S. Sugar Corp.

Eastern Utilities Assoc. Conv.

M. J. Whittall Assoc. 2nd Pfd.
i ' , V.^V J ri 'J \ \ * 'i*"* w V\»*. "'<i 'tV"

-

V»v" ' 'I ' « ' V » V f i! * l*tV & < fi ?l£v , 1

General Stock & Bond Corp
11 10 P. 0. Square, Boston 9, Mass. -

I Telephone Liberty 8817 T«letyp« BS 373

Boston Edison

Boston Real Estate Trust

, Lamson Hubbard

Megowan-Educator Food Co..

; New England Lime Co.
/ 6—1966

New England Lime Co., Com.

Union Twist Drill

Dayton Haigney & Company
75 Federal Street, Boston 10
Private New York Telephone

REctor 2-5035

Mifchel Whifmer lo

Admit Wm. Klnbnick
William A. Klubnik will acquire

the New York Stock Exchange

membership of Ormsby M. Mit-
chel, Jr., and will become a parL
ner in Mitchel, Whitmer, Watts &
Co., 14 Wall Street, members of
the New York Stock Exchange,
on August 1. Mr. Klubnik in the
past was a partner in the firm.

New England Markets
Retail New England Coverage

•

Secondary Distributions
• •

Bank and Insurance Stocks

Industrials-—Utilities

Inactive Securities

F. L. PUTNAM & CO.. INC.
Members Boston Stock Exchange

77 Franklin Street, Boston 10, Mass.
Tel. XIBerty 2340

Portland Providence Springfield

DES MOINES

WHEELOCK & CUMMINS
INCORPORATED

Iowa Power & Light Co.
Preferred

United Light $ Railways Co*
Preferreds

Sioux City Gas & Electric Co.
Preferred and Common

EQUITABLE BUILDING
DES MOINES 9, IOWA

Phone 4-7159 Bell Tele. DM 184

DETROIT

Electromaster, Inc. f
Prospectus furnished onrequest

Shelier

Manufacturing Corp.
Report furnished on request

Mi rcier, McDowell
& Dolphyn

Members Detroit Stock Exchange

Buhl Bldg., Detroit 26
Cadillac 5752 Tele. DE 507

GRAND RAPIDS

Simplex Paper

Douglas and Lomason

Stearns Mfg. Co.

TradingMarkets

WHITE, NOBLE & CO.
Members Detroit Stock Exchange

GRAND RAPIDS 2

MICH. TRUST BLDG.
Phone 94336 ' Teletype GR %B4

LOUISVILLE

American Air Filter

American Turf Ass'n

Girdler Corporation .

Merchants Distilling Co. -

Louisville Gas Pref.

Winn & Lovett Grocery

™f BANKERS BOND £°!
•_Incorporated

1st Floor, Kentucky Home Life Bldg.
LOUISVILLE 2, KENTUCKY

Long Distance 238-9' i Bell Tele. US 186

Oscar Riggs to Be
Lewisohn Partner
I Oscar H. Riggs will become a
partner in Lewisohn & Co., 61
Broadway, New York City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬
change, as of August 1. Mr. Riggs
was formerly a partner in A. M.
Kidder & Co. and prior thereto in
Faroll Brothers.

PHILADELPHIA

Bird & Son, Inc.
1i'j"' I:- i''"vv •'*.":'irV'-';K'!t£■' , •

: The Gruen Watch Company

Haloid Company
r • /.v/■*-

Memos oh Request

BUCKLEY BROTHERS
Members Nets York, Philadelphia and

Los Angeles Stock Exchanges \
'• 1420 Walnut Street, Philadelphia: 2
New York Los Angeles
Pittsburgh, Pa. Hagerstown, Md.
N. Y. Telephone—WHitehall 3-7253

Private Wire System between v

Philadelphia, New York and Los Angeles

We have a current interest in

Southern Advance Bag & Paper
Common

AmericanWringer Co. Com.

So. Colorado Power Com.

BOENNING &. CO.
1606 Walnut St., Philadelphia 3
Pennypacker 8200 PH 30

Private Phone to N.Y. C.
COrtlandt 7-1202

Dealer Inquiries Invited

Botany Worsted Mills pfd. & A
Empire Steel Corp. com.

Vinco Corp.

Sterling Motor Track
Warner Co. common

Penna. Engineering Co. com.
So. Colorado Power Co. coni,/

H. M. Byllesby & Company
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE

Stock Exchange Bldg. Phila. 2
Phone Rittenbouee3717 Tele.PH 73

RICHMOND. VA.

Dealers in

VIRGINIA—WEST VIRGINIA
NORTH and SOUTH

CAROLINA.
MUNICIPAL BONDS

•F. W.-

CRAIGIE&CO.
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Bell System Teletype: RH 83 & 84
Telephone 3-9137

ST. LOUIS

Stix& Co.
- r'l.•• ••';"A(Vvir'' .-i}'.• '

"■ ' w ; -v,v.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

S09 OLIVE STREET

St.Louis1.Mo.

Members St. Louis Stock Excbaoge

Gaffrey SEC Chairman—Hanrahan NewMember
Edmond M. Hanrahan was sworn in on July 22 as a member of

the Securities and Exchange Commission to fill the vacancy created
by the resignation of Gansori Purcell. On July 23, \
James J. Caffrey; was elected Chairman of the
Commission, which post had been held by Mr.
Purcell. The resignation of Mr. Purcell was noted
in our issue of June 27, page 3474. In that item
also Mr. Hanrahan's appointment to the Commis¬
sion was referred to; he was named for Mr. Pur-
cell's unexpired term ending June 5, 1947. Mr.
Hanrahan is a graduate of Fordham Law School,
and has been a member of the New York bar
since 1929. In Philadelphia advices July 22 to the
New York "Herald Tribune" it was stated:

An active member of the State and local bar
associations, as well as the bar of the United
States District Courts, Mr. Hanrahan served re¬

cently as a member of the Committee on State
Legislation of the Association of the Bar of the
City of New York, which dealt with railroad law,
public service commission law and the judiciary
law of the State of New York. <S>

James J. Caffrey

Mr. Caffrey, the new Chairman
of the Commission, was named a
member of the SEC by President
Roosevelt in April, 1945. Previ¬
ously, said, the .Associated Press,
he had served for 9 years as SEC
Administrator in the Boston and
New York regional offices. From
the New York "Times" Philadel¬
phia advices July 23 we take the
following:

SALT LAKE CITY

Utah Power & Light
Utah-Idaho Sugar

Amalgamated Sugar

EDWARD L. BURTON
& COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1899

160 s. Mainstreet
Salt Lake city 1, Utah
BELL SYSTEM TELETYPE BU 404

TRADING MARKETS
•• for

BROKERS and DEALERS

UTAH MINING
STOCKS

Established 1898 A

W.H. CHILD, INC.
; Members Salt Lake Stock Exchange

BROKERS

Stock Exchange Building
Salt Lake City, Utah

Teletype SU 67 Phone 5-6172

SPOKANE.WASH.

NORTHWEST MINING
SECURITIES

For Immediate Execution of Orders
or Quotes call TWX Sp-43 on Floor
of Exchange from 10:45 to 11:30
A.M., Pac. Std. Time: Sp-82 at
other hours.

STAIVIDAIID SECURITIES
CORPORATION

Members Standard Stock Exchange
: of Spokane ■, ■
Brokers -Dealers - Underwriters

Peyton Building, Spokane: •?
Branches at

,v Kellogg, Idaho and Yakima, Wn.

UTICA, N.Y.

Oneida Ltd.
Common Preferred

Utica & Mohawk
Cotton Mills, Inc.

INQUIRIES INVITED

MOHAWK VALLEY
INVESTING COMPANY

INC.

238 Genesee St., Utica 2, N. Y.
Tel. 4-3195-6-7 ; Tele. UT 16

Mr. Caffrey is one of three
Deihocratic membCfs of the SEC;
the others being Robert K.
McConnaughey and Mr. Hanrahan.
ThC Republican Commissioners
are Robert E. Healy and Richard
B. McEntire. No Republican has
ever headed the Commission.
A native of Boston, Mr. Caffrey,

who is 48 years old, was gradu¬
ated from' Harvard in 1919 and
received his LX.B. degree from
Suffolk University in 1923. He
practiced law in Boston from
1923 to 1935.

1 The "Herald-Tribune" Phila¬
delphia advices July 23 ih its ac¬
count of the election of Mr. Caf¬
frey stated: \

Contrary to general expecta¬
tions, the election of the new
Chairman of the Commission was
a purely Commission affair, with¬
out any suggestions from the
White House as to which of the
three Democratic members would
be most acceptable to President
Truman.

Louisiana Acls lo Spar
Industrial Growth
Recent legislation provides for re*
duction of corporation franchise tax
and fax-exemption for new: manu¬
facturing plants.
BATON ROUGE, LA., July 24.

—Governor Jimmie H. Davis of
Louisiana has signed a bill to re¬
duce the corporation franchise tax
to $1.50 per thousand. This bill was
passed at the recent session of the
State , LegislatureThree: others
receiving approval-will be submit-*
ted to the electorate in the form
of constitutional amendments with
full Administration support. These
provide: (1) 10-year tax exemp¬
tion for new manufacturing plants
and additions to existing ones;
(2) tax exemption for 10 years
on all aircraft based or operating;
in Louisiana, together with han¬
gars, machine shops, and other
equipment used in the service
thereof; and (3) an Act empow¬
ering municipalities and parishes
to construct buildings' for sale or
rent to manufacturing plants with¬
in their respective communities.
These Acts and constitutional
amendments will mean much to
the future industrial growth of
Louisiana, according to W. Harry
Johnson; Executive Director to
the Governor.
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Utopia Is Production
By ERIC JOHNSTON* .

President, Motion Picture -Association
Ex-President, Chamber of Commerce of U. S.

Prominent industrialist,inmaintaining that the state of labor and
management is same and salvation of both is in full production,
points out many of strikes hampering the nation could have been
avoided by proper cooperation and adjustment. Decries President
and government officials acting as labor negotiators as a threat
toward collectivism. Predicts unless unions change..arbitrary tac¬
tics and cease jurisdictional strikes, there will be more drastic labor-
management legislation. Calls upon labor to discipline itself, and
urges abolition of restrictions on output to enable^U. S. to compete
with other countries that have abandoned this policy.
This country of ours today seems to be ruled by a seizure of

uncertainty. It is something strange, for us. We are uneasy about
the present
and oddly
troubledabout
the future.
There'sa sense
of worry. No
one seems to

be free from
itexcept those
who are com¬

pletely apa¬
thetic. And
there are not

many of those.
Somethinghas -

happened to
our self-con¬
fidence. We're

living| almost *

furtively, preyed upon by doubts
and fears.

There's plenty for all of us on

every hand, but we act as if we
were fighting over the dry bones
of famine. We act as if we were

hunting hideouts against antici-

Eric A. Johnston

•An address by Mr. Johnston
before Convention of Internation¬
al Alliance of Theatrical Stage
Employees and Motion Picture
Operators, Chicago, 111.. July 23,
1946.

pated storms. We seem to be
afraid of tomorrow.
We're scrambling for advantage,
for. privilege, for safe roosts
against a nameless fear of the fu¬
ture. We have abundance, and no

self-confidence; power and no
faith in it. . < \
; America has just comeVthrough
a rough, rugged round of indus^
trial strife. We may be on the;
verge of another. I don't say that
we are. But I anunot going to say
that we are not. I say we may
be. - " - - •

The last round of industrial
strife was not only rough and
rugged. It was unprofitable and
dangerous.
In an hour when the Whole

world cried aloud for production,
there were American forges dark
and quiet and smokeless smoke¬
stacks-* gaunt symbols of idle
men, idle machines and idle dol¬
lars.

And, if that wasn't bad enough,
we almost lost our free competi¬
tive capitalistic system some¬
where in the shuffle between the

segments of our society. As we
wrestled around in the last round

(Continued on page 514)

United Financial Employees Pushing
To Organize Employees of Wall Street Firms
The union plans to seek recognition of five firms, having a total of
1,675 employees in about two weeks. Union drive is expected to
reach a climax on Oct 15 when its contracts with the New York
Stock Exchange and affiliated institutions, the Building Company,
the Quotation Company and the Stock Clearing Corporation, expire.
To strengthen their hands ill negotiations to be Conducted, officials
of the anion have revealed intention to take a strike vote among I
their members in September. In some quarters in "Street," union '
demands for a 25% wage increase are held to be "uneconomic19
and the feeling exists that a strike against the New York Stock Ex¬
change, in the event of a breakdown in negotiations, might:easily'

prove disastrous in a critical market.
The United Financial Employees, an independent union which

has gone and, on existing contracts, still goes under the name of the
New York Stock Exchange and*
Fnancial Employees Independent
Association is mapping out an ag¬
gressive organizing and promo¬
tional campaign which is sched¬
uled to reach a climax on October
15 when its contracts with the
New York Stock Exchange and
affiliated institutions, the Building
Company, the Quotation Company
and the Stock Clearing Corpora-

-

tion, expire.
The U.F.E. is not confining its

■ attention to the New York Stock

Exchange and affiliated institu¬
tions alone but there is no doubt
that they are central in its plans.
Last spring, the New York Stock

'

Exchange in discussions with the
union sought an extension of the
i present contract to a year be¬
yond the present expiration date
though with provision for certain

v changes. The Exchange was will¬
ing to raise wages at once to ad¬
just the earnings of employees to

1

new cost-of-living levels but the
union felt the offer was entirely
inadequate. The Exchange's op¬

position to the' "maintenance of
membership" clause in the con¬
tract was likewise fought by the
union. The union also wanted
"more effective" grievance ma¬

chinery to be. set up. An impasse
«,was reached and the union term¬

inated negotiations. The Stock Ex¬
change granted the wage increase
to its non-union employees at
once, however, and on July I gave
the union employees the wage in¬
crease, too, though with the un¬
derstanding that this act would
not prejudice future bargaining, j
By the terms of the present

contract, negotiations looking to¬
ward a new agreement must open
30 days before the expiration date
of the present contract ^1
/Meanwhile", the union is organs
izing the employees of some of the
larger firms "oh the Street" and
On Tuesday, it filed with the State
Labor Board for a certificate as
exclusive bargaining agent for
the employees of Harris, Upham
& Co. The union has announced
that it will seek recognition soon
in four other firms, Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co.; Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis; Carlisle & Jac-
quelin, and Thomson & McKinnon.
The union also intends to ap¬
proach still another firm, Merrill,
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
later in the summer. ; y
To strengthen their hands in

negotiations to be conducted, of¬
ficials of the union have revealed

£ * v (Continued on page, 516)„ .

Wallace Reports Business Gain
Commerce Secretary^ says second quarter ;of 1946 shows rising
phase; Computes increase in national output from $181 billions in v

previous quarter of $185 billions. . '
A turning point in economic activity was experienced in the sec¬

ond quarter 1946 and business is in a rising phase, Secretary of Com-
1 — ■■■■■

'.rrtmerce Henry
A. Wallace
said on July
19:
The post

VJ -Day de¬
cline was re¬

versed during
the first quar-
ter of this
year and dur¬
ing the sec¬
ond quarter
the economy
expanded
sharply under
the impact of
increased con¬

sumer spend¬
ing and huge business capital out¬
lays, he added.
These changes in the economy

are reflected in the gross national
product — the total value of all
goods, and^ services produced—
which declined from a record an¬

nual: rate of 208 billion dollars
during the second quarter 1945 to
181 billion dollars during the first
quarter of this year and then rose
to 185 billion dollars in the second

quarter, Mr. Wallace said.

Henry A. Wallace.

Since VJ-Day there have been
the following outstanding eco¬
nomic trends:
1. Government war expendi¬

tures for goods and services
dropped sharply from an annual
rate of 86 billion dollars in the
second quarter 1945 to 26 billion
dollars in the first quarter 1946
and an estimated 22 billion dollars
in the second quarter of this year,
2. Private gross capital forma¬

tion—business expenditures for
construction, equipment and in¬
ventory, and net exports — has
continued to rise from an annual
rate of 7 billion dollars in the sec¬

ond quarter 1945 to 19 billion dol¬
lars in the first ?quarter of this
year and an estimated 25 billion-
dollars in the second quarter, Half
of the 6 billion dollar increase
from the first to the second quar¬
ter of this year was accounted for:
by residential, commercial and in¬
dustrial construction.
3. The" sharp riseiri"consumer

expenditures which occurred fol¬
lowing VJ-Day has slackened, but
the trend is still upwards. In the

. (Continued on page 518) . !

Higher Profits and Greater Capital
Outlay Ahead*

Federal Reserve Board holds business will show much more favor-
able earnings in 1946 and that capital expenditures will reach new

peaks. Sees some improvement in inventory accumulation, to-
, getber with greater use of bank loans. Notes sharp rise in security
sales by small hs well as large concerns to obtain new money, and
says this will be accentuated by relaxation of price and other gov¬
ernment controls. 4 ^

Postwar Business Finance

Business concerns have made considerable progress in the past
12 months in preparing for large postwar civilian markets. Despite
work stoppages and industrial dis-<S>
putes in certain industries, large
additions to plant and equipment
have been initiated and some
civilian - type inventories have
been accumulated. Many concerns
have been able to finance & large
part of the; expenditures for ex¬

pansion of business assets out of
their own funds. War producers
have been aided by prompt settle¬
ment of, war contracts and by
liberal tax credits, while concerns

engaged in civilian-type produc¬
tion and in the trade and service
industries have derived funds from

♦Reprinted from the Federal
Reserve Bulletin, July, 1946.

well maintained or increasing
earnings.,

>y .

Holdings of liquid assets have
been drawn on only moderately;
but the amount of funds raised
from external sources has in¬
creased substantially. At the end
of 1945 business holdings of cash
and United States Government
securities were at high levels,
equal to those at the beginning of
the year. There are indications,
however, that these assets were
drawn down somewhat during the
first half of 1946.
Business concerns since V-E

Day have secured one to two bil-
(Continued on page 512)

INVESTMENT BANKERS

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

HOWARD S. McNAIR

HAS BEEN APPOINTED
GENERAL SALES MANAGER.

Private Wires • Heme Office: Atlanta • Ptione LD-159

- ZZZZZSt2SZ55SS5S ZZSZZZZZZc

Richard Murphy With
Ballman and Main ;

(Special to Thk Financial Chronicl*)

CHICAGO—Richard E. Murphy
has become associated with Ball-
man & Main, 105 West Adams
Street. Mr. Murphy was formerly
in the municipal department of
Kneeland & Co. and prior thereto
was with Channer Securities

Company. > _f,

With Halsey, Stuart & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, ILL. — Edward J.
Redden and John Hawkinson have

rejoined Halsey, Stuart & Co., 123
Souih La Salle Street, after serv¬
ing in the armed forces. ,

SCHENLEY DISTILLERS CORPORATION
NOTE—From time to time, in this space,
there will appear an advertisement which
we hope will be of interest to our fellow
Americans.This is number 135ofa series>

'

SCHENLEY DISTILLERS CORP.

True or False?

By MARKMERIT

We, at Schenley,were very much
interested inMr.RaymondMoley's
editorial in June 24th, 1946, issue
of NEWSWEEK . . . captioned
•Perspective. The sub-title was—

Prohibition by Indirection? .

Mr; Moley's article is most timely
since there is rampant today,
throughout the nation, a most ag¬
gressive campaign fostered by a
considerable number of segments
of the "pry Movement" and this
Campaign frequently, strays^rom
the path of veracity. ■Perhaps—ac¬
cording to their theory—the end
justifies the means. For instance,
we have before us a quarter page
paid advertisement sponsored by
W.C.T^U. of Monroe, La. 1m
screaming display type we read:
"SUGAR? BREAD? STARVA¬
TION? The tremendous. waste of
grain and sugar by the distillers and '■
brewers has largely caused starvation-.
over the world".

This, fa spite ofrepeated statement#
fromhutlmntatiyo Sbufces thai, no
legalized 'distiller in America Uses
so much as a spoonful of sugar in;
the distilling of whiskey. And so

far as grain is concerned, distillers;
are allotted not a single bushel of
wheat. Mr. Moley points out, in'
his article, that in the last normal
year before the war (1940) the'
country's grain crop included three
biliion bushels *of corn and nor¬

mally the distillerswould use about
,"1%'* of the crop. . ,

Now, as a matter of fact, neither
distillers nor brewers are using any
wheat today, and distillers are per¬
mitted only a sufficient quantity
ofgrain (not wheat) for three-days-
a-month operations. Distillers are
allowed a small amount of corn for
distilling during their three days
permonthoperations, but the corn
is of such a quality that while it is
perfectly fit for distillation pur¬
poses it is not of a standard for
processing into food products.

Mr. Moley's concluding paragraph
is certainly worth repeating: "The
restrictions on liquor and beer pro-
duction now current have little to do

with food conservation . v . and cori-
sideririg the loss in taxes, they are d
poor service to a nation trying to
balance " its budget and to reduce its
large debt*. "

FREE—Send a postcard to MARK MERIT
OF SCHENLEY . .' DISTILLERS CORP.,
Dept. 18A, 350 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. 1,
N. Y., and you will receive a 96-pafe boo*
containing reprints of earlier articles 0*
various subjects. •
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TradingMarket ;
•

. fL .....4.» v- ■ j : ty'K. r'

Central Electric
& Gas Common

C. L. Schmidt & Co.
Established 1922

120 South L* Salle Street
7 CHICAGO 3

Teh Randolph 6960 Tele. CG 271

CARTER H;CORBRH&CO;
'

'

"Member, National Association
: of Securities Dealers

Wholesale Distributors
Middle West — Pacific Coast

For

UNDERWRITERS
rf;„ -.v. ■; * K'-v-H;

SECONDARY MARKET
DISTRIBUTION

CHICAGO 3 LOS ANGELES 14
135 LaSalle St. $50 S.SpringSt
State 6502? If. CG 99 " Michigan 4181

: — • ' LA 255 .

Consolidated 0,a#

Utilities Corp.

The Chicago Corp.

r The-Muter-Co.

Circular on Request

HICKS &PRICE
;: Members Principal Stock Exchanges

. ; Chicago Board of Trade ,

231 So, CA SALLE ST., CHICAGO 4
Randolph 5686 "" CG972.

Now Yf>rkOffice - i: Wall St. ;v

i.j.U

^*JW^1I?-Car4neir ';4s CpV Com..
Snap-On Tools Corp., Com. v

Cribben & Sexton Inc., Com.
' V~i- 1 • ¥■.*' A : I 1 \] J'* ' ^ '■"i ^'l$f

Longines-Wittnauer Watch Co.
1

Common

•Prospectus Available on Request.

Mul H.Davis &Go.
Established 1916 - ■

t

Members Principal Stock Exchanges
'

. ,< Chicago Board of Trade , . .... V •

10 So.,La Salle St., Chicago 3
Tel. Franklin 8622 Teletype CG 405
Indianapolis, Ind. - Rockford, 111.
> - : .{ a. Cleveland,Ohio " ' - ^ < ■5

25SSS

FINANCIAL ■

ADVERTISING
In A11 Its Branches1

^ i., , I. ■«. '» ;• , ■* ... V* 1 4 , If VI .* * ■*. - , ... |

!v Plans Prepared^Conference Invited 1

Albert Frank * Guenther Law
• ' Incorporated v ... r- , . .•*»• f

131 Cedar Street/ N<pw.X°rk 6,N.Y«
f TclfJ>hQr^^COrtlandt.7^yC6Q_ , • j
Boston Chicago Philadelphia San Francisco

■wmjuiiM

J
I SINCE 19081

FREP.W. FairmanCQ.
Members .

Chicago Stock Exchange
Chicago Bpard of Trade

National Gas & Electric

Corporation Common Stock
yy-""' Write For JV-J,.,:

A discussion of. this company.

208 SOUTH LA SALLE ST,
CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS v
Telephone Randolph 4068

Direct Private Wire to New York *
? % Bell System CG 587 iKXZ'&i

i. 'A>

;r mA

\

tXSTA ADVERTISING YEARBOOK NEWS ;
"

y Your Advertising Committee; js very pleased with the VOrk done;
by some of the affiliates and may call your atten ion. to .leUerj
recently forwarded to .the Cincinnati Stock &' Bond Club, by Clair;
3. Hall, JrM who is chairman Of the Advertising [Committee in'
Cincinnati; To quote Clair, "The^ idea of publication,of pictures of
members did riot enihna e from the "Chronicle,'' ft wais. a NatioriaL
Security Traders Association idea. Sirice^|it requires .additional,
pens© pn- the part of the "Chronicle," since the,Association is tn
benefit from the advertising proceeds, and since itf is to he.compiled
as a permanent record, it is iifg,ed that every member cai}" to 'th,e.
attention oi firm heads the.advahtages of this type of adverti^hpy^

Aisoi Chet de ^Willers has' foAvarded a letter th the members of
the Security ^aders Association 'of New YorkCashing hat they.' Cq^
operate with' the photographers in order that STANY be properly
represented in the Yearbook. , ^ u a a--:i y , • % ..

As pf July 1,9, we are pleased to inform our memhers that gros$
advertising in the NSTA Yearbook Supplement-of the • "Commercial
ahd^^i^inanciat Chrpnicfe!'; Is^pyeif $27,000 and lis.ed. below ar^ thh
apprpximate results irom the yarpus axfiliate^: • - 1
Los Angeles . $873.€Q Kansas Citw^_-^-rl.^- ; $^95;2()
3ah Francisco yj-Li-liy.890.49 St. Louis --—1|160.4Q~

9,894.20
- 757.20

• 782*.4r

j 25.2.00
2.042.4Q
.2i8.40
120.00

: 395.2'

Denver1'— ^_'. , 444.0Q Nf\y York
'--i-i .4. ■ ■ •• • ; • ■ nht> An

Connecticut _——

porida, -———-

Gecn&ia -

Chicago —Li-—.—-——.
Louisville

Ne\y Orleans _i._——
Balumore
Boston -CC-J-SI;— —

Detroit
Twin city:.^yy---.-.y:

CincinhatiC- -.

Clcyclahd J2.'
Portland
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh iv,'

. 278.4
598.4
448 4

1,991.6
460,4

; 540.8Q Memphis — -J
^18.40 Nashville

1,200.00 Dallas
- 842.40 Houston. $ -76:80
295 20* Seattle -—I —1-C-- ;i;0?4.4d
r '

flAHOLD. B. SMITH, Chairman*
National Advertising Committee, >

Collin, Norton & Co., New York.
.

. f A. W. TRYDERj Vice-Chairman . '
*f ^atI6h'ai^AdiveJ4i3ih|^, ^olhhutthe^ >!
r W; H. Newbold's Sbn"& Co.yFhila. 1

NSTA A.SKS,NQ®f|^ATIONS" FO,R OlFFICERS . , A
The Na ional Security " Traders Association is calling partichiar

attention of the members to. the Section •' of the Constitution -ana
B^F^ws <of^^the Ofg^zatiom regarding hbminatioh^of officers: ■> : j

"At least two months prior to the national copvehtioht'the. Presij
dent shall appoint a committee: of* five to nominate candidates for the
five offices of the association. Mepibers of .said committee, myst be
active,members of a. local group! No two members of the committee
jhall be members of the same local group or representatives of .the
same finrir"TKis^^ comnutfee'shair, prepare and ahhohhce:at least oiio
Tibnth'pribr }to; the annual .election a list of noininees for the five
offices. Th^-e shall be One nominee for each .office. TherPresidehi
shall' instruct the Secretary- to announce, immediately to all national
committeemen ^uch list 'of. homijnations! Any seyep national f cohif
mitteejneh or any 59 active-meinhers may make^hopiinatiohsfoh^anjj'
of 'alL^^Oflthe^offices^in; addition jto those chosen by:the nominating
cdmmittee. .• Such- rmmina!ibns[ m be 1 fprwardedc[^td. the national
secretary not less than one week brior to the annual electioh."

OFFICERS AND. EXECUTIVE COUNCIi; FOR THE YEARS WH TQ.:194)5 ' -*>•'" 4
.INTll^VE WERE; ^

1934,1935 >

Presidentr^Walter W. Cruttenden |
, .Vice Rres.—Henrf j, Atnold ■:
- HecretiHry—IjUdlow Notttf ' "VT (
Treasurer—J. E^rle f ... i

'

1935-1936 : |
presidepV-Henry X "Arnold '! : '
1st,' V. P.—Herbert H. Blizzard

... Secretary^-Thoraas Graham,
Treasurer^—John C. Wright
2nd V, P.—Clarence H,. Staples

f -l v-V/Vjj'»V V.vV«M^-V ''ri .Vr. J! "^-1./ . • ! - • —i-

1936-1937

President—-J. G. Daisy
I 1st, V. P<—Arthur1 E. Farrell - ■

| 2nd. V. P.—W/ T. 'Patten,- Jr.
} . Secretary—Jos. Wr feener'" '
\ , Traa8urer-r-WiD. W. Lewis > '
! IMf. ; '• <****■!%?. 'XfeM ■ 111§1'V '&%w!iJ ' '*'J
| ' Executive Council
Thomas Akin • ' Henry 4., Arnold

! % Cruttenden wpiliH. Summers
1937-1938 ^

President—Artlpir E. Farrell *
1st V; P,-rJos, Gannon A

2nd V. P.—Ernest. E, Blum ,

Secretary—taurerice B».; Carroll
Treasurer—Wra. Perry Brown

' y -r--'- -A- .

O 'H O S-'9

. Executiip« ^oujicil .

. Thomas -Akin., - : i - , HenrysArnnlt
wiin^^;jsumiherr

y if % ' ;u>?M939, \ •. ' * "''
■

^resident—wniis'M.' summery ;; ■-:
1st V. P.—Thomas Akin

■ rr '2nd' V.- P.—Henry J. -Rjchtef--
Secretary—C. L. Liston :
Treasurer'—-Edward1SJ Knight

Executive Council .

Wmf p. Bjrown
.Arthur.E.Fawell

'

1939-1940

, President—Edward. Dl. Jones
'1st"V.- P;—Jaines J. Lynch" '

i f 2nd V. -P.-—J. Earl Jardine : • •

Secretary—Edward , H. Welch
Treasurer—Phillip J.* Clark

' J: * •K t.vf •' l\: * •v'4v ;

/ J Executive Council. ... ... , j
H. Hi Blizzard ; L, B. .Carroll

Ay, ^5, Farrell ; J< Willis Summers

•!
,Jr

. . mm*
Gentry Daggy
J. W. Sener

:r

XI
M h

194A-1W1
"President-^Thdjhas Akin v ,

1st V. P.—Edy. E. Parsons, Jr.
2nd V. P.—C. E. deWillers w*
Secretgjcji-"Edward-'HCIWelch • „

Treg^urer—R. J. Glas
- '' - ■■■■■■

r-y

i;!

Trading Markets ■j

MARYLAND CASUALTY

MUNISING PAPER

If

^ :.S. * s. ■ i\ " ■ f V > — '
Common Stocks

SILLS, MINTON & COMPANY
:: ■ -r - — . • - . , INCORPORATED - .. . ,

« . «• -- ' Members ChlcagaStock Exchange. •• . .. .

209 SO. LA SALLE ST.. CHICAGO 4. ILL.
Telephone Dearborn 1421, -- Teletype CG, 884

erivaM wire tof JL a WHITE-. <% CO.y N.e^;, Yory f .

T \

L. A

■■■
. ' Executive Council h

.\L.^A. Higgins. - , Edw.'D*Jones
Henry Rlchtac„ : ^WilUs M.' Summera

- 1941-1942

•President—Herbert H. Blizzard

p<~5Jqs^:WoSencyv."Ct'rjr;!!3"'' V
_ 2nd V. P.—Wm.- Perry Brown
Secretary—Jb.. P. LUding'tpn" v. " '

-. Treasurer—Chester M. Glas, Jr.
f * At ii';! L'fi s( ;

Executive. Council
Thomas Akin Oliver Goshia

^dward D.1Jones Eldward H. Welch
•Blizzard resigned and Sener succeeded

him as President;- B. H. Van Keegan was
elected to Ex. Council to fill vacancy.

I 1942-1843
. President—Wm. Perry'Brown
- 1st V. P.-^Jobn C. Hecht

„

2nd V. P.—B. H> Van Keegan
Secretary-—Edw;ardH. "Welch'

' Treasurer—Earl M. Scanlan ;
'

Executive Council

.Henry J. Arnold ff "" Thomas Akin'
"R.'-V. Mosley

• 1943-1944
• v'tPresident--rWm.- Perry.-Brown/V'v ,i:

ilst V. P>£By:W;KPizzini;:;7
2nd V. 'P.'—Jerome'JF, Tegeler ^ r

; secfetary—Edward H. Welch * ••H * , * •'
. Treasmer—Russell M. Ddtts

, Executive Council XX
Thomas Akin " f Frank P. Meyer

•||y« J».;Rkht^r:^ .Jos; vp, saner
1944-1945 f

President—Edward E.. Parsons, Jr, >
1st V. P.—Thomas Graham ' "
2nd V. P.—John E. Sulliyan, Jr. *
Secretaryrr-Edw^rd HlWolch : ■ ^

"Treasurer—John Heimerdinger >.
> " i. ,4., " 1 v i 1 '

. ',>V

Executive Council
•Wm. Perry Brown Russell M. potts
W. E. Saunders Jos. w. Sener

• 1945-1946 j

President—Thomas Graham ,

1st V. Pi—R., Victor Mosley
2nd V. P.—Harold B. Smith " f "

Secretary—Edward: H, Welph , - ■
- Treasurer—Firmin D. Fusz, Jr.-
/it ' 'f'v' '• ' X'4 '' V >- • /-/ w

Executive Council
r !

Wm. Perry Browm fE. if Parsons! Jr.
W. Perry McPherson Jojef C.. phiUips

7:30 PM to 9:00 PM

J. W. Sener

MEN'S PROGRAMff ( ■ : : \ r[
MONDAY, September 16th i . X f;
Pre-ConyehtiDn reception of del6gat£s at cock¬
tail party sponsored by Bona Traders Gliib df
•JEpoHIO'-' " : '' ' *•" i1 it ■<&*•«#*

y,• • . . .Seattle'.
;7:30 Pay to 9:00 PM Registration ' ; " L.. -f;

!;y vy,: y;:: TUESDAY, September Utli .y ;/
; : y Annual. Bxegkfast of Past OfficerV Clubtf: , ^,

. ^Registration; f : " T' ' - ?•
10:00 AM' Na ional ^Gommittee Meeting 1- f/ . * J j

> .* • pppii$nfcTuhchcbii. .:<iui'<I^Keyho.te
il.. w dress ^.7
i2;00;PM,;;^ Corporate Rorum : ■... f;. .y>.
5i^pai tp 6:30Pjy f y X'XrXX

;^#tfeyy.'.yf' y".5 v:ff a* Longmirc Hoi Springs.. y . f - • ' f
:7^)biAi^to 9:20 PM: Steaingbip irip iof ^ctqlia/fBrijlsli^ CblumWa

' X^bours in Victoria)'-"^
Airplane trip around ,-Mt.- Rajinier,' pver 4be

, .
. ; , : Columbia River to Grand. Coulee Dam, fbaqk

yf; ; " * . • over Ruby Dam, (Seattle Municipal Light) anji
•■>"r . - ;return 'to SCattlev y ..yyyJ.....j y/f''yy y^y'. ^
10:00T:0RPM' C^lff In^ewck>d Coun^yfClubyrTEyenin^^ae>

THURSDAY, September 19th

10:00 r - ..,, r ~ National .Committee: meetingsaiid ; election^of
lyyycifyff: . .f;-:;/; officers fy>yyf;%yy ,i
f2:0pPM • - f • - % Municipal .Forum , ... ^ - - »
y5:0i)PM f ;,,yi>Coqktail:Party|ty^^;v'.':f i< v ." '; ;

|7:0Q.PM:;, . . Final Banquet ~
C:9:00 PM : Informal Dance. > J {- i ? - • - t

: '.1:55'PM • f f SpeqiaLtiiginrleaYeg for Portland 7 '

1 :-'yJ J LAPIES/ program
|! ^>3 :;|:yyMONDAY, September 16th '

PM c prg-Conyention reception pf delegateat (Cdck-*
t tail-party-sponsored by. Bond-Trader? i^lu^ of

;ixi y/yy /.. I / Seattle, yfyyy'yyyyy ".yf f;nxxXX-X
7:30 PM to 9:00 PM Registration rJ. X^.X' y'" V'" ** "

Xff-MXXX'X- "X TUESDAY, Sepiember 17th ^ y : y l
: 9;00AM / Registration:f ."yrrf'j '
10:30 AM Busses lgave for Tennis Club * ; f ■ -

iI:0dAM • a • * - > -Swimming. and ccocktaiis, BpatRe Tei)n}s^Club
1ri^ jLunqheon atfSeaW : f f XfXiL

'1:30PM to 3:30 PM- -,-rSighi^eing^atftidP^r^n^^ floating
bridge, in Lake Washingtonv. going thrpugb Uie

c^t y^jabip-canal; toLake jjmpnandffi^u^n| th§ gox-
■ •

} ' .. ernmpnt Jocks into Puget Sound, then aipng
:r\: I I " tbft.wote^fpnt to, the cen,rah business, dfstricjt
b5|3'0:SJ&#V.v^;^:^
, r'l '7 " 3 ) y ; » ; j " :

WEDNESDAY^ September 18th I

'9:00 AMtp 6:Q0 PM| - Automobile; trm:ta Mt. Rainier .with: luncheon

in

1:00 PM to 5:09 pM^^ -Aiiplanef-ttip arbund /Mt v Rainier, ^
:;cblumbfa.;RiYer " tofGraiid-^Coulee ;;D^m
over Ruby Dam, (Seattle Municipal Light) and
return to Seattle—Evening free v'' r '1

—WeMaintain 4cOVe-Markets.Iji

DEEP ROCK OIL CORP. Common

CHICAGO SO. SHORE & SO, BEND RR. Common

REEVES-ELY LABORATORIES Conv. Preference
y* '"'It* ■ VV'M -5:V ;»?.-.>> • X. .%x:vi'lX X7 *V'..v^r.y.-V \

^

X.+XX •,+ lA a.-j"• ,>'^C'XX; 1 : -; -v "' {>/X*>X

H. M.fByllesby and Company
.rv ■ Incorporated. >"®'.

'

133 So. La Salle Street, Chicago^ 3

,/y.t^le|)hon^.$t^8^ fv- j-'y/y. ; lyp.
•Ww Ynrk Philadelphia fy;:Ptttsbuigbf Minneapcdlt,
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A.CAIim«wCOMMNy
Incorporated

Telephone: Dearborn 0161 Teletypes CG 1200

THURSDAY, September 19th
^Na special activities £re planned for this day, but our',special informa¬
tion bureau will be glad to recommend sight seeing trips', points Of
-interest,.etc. and stores in.which to shop. •• ?
$ 5:00 PM 'fif • Cocktail -Party^4^l;^-^:-., sr. -Xi

7:00 PM Final Banquet
9:00 PM Informal Dance
11:55 PM " ' Special train leaves for Portland ,

; in. It is'important that members planning to a.tend the convention
-register at oncq a'hd also indicate On the questionnaire if they wish to
enter the fishing contest or play golf, or take the trip to Mt. Rainier
or Victoria B. C. Special arrangements have also been made for a

sightseeing trip by air which will be at members' own expense. The
other features are included in the Registration fee.

' -
- The registration fee of $25 for members of the NSTA is only

available o those who are members of the Association on Aug. 1,1946.
If after registration members find they will be unable to attend the
registration fee will be refunded. * " '• , X ' X" 0$:£M
X.> The reservations received to date both for the Special Train and
for Hotel Rooms from those who are not using the Special indicate

-

an attendance greatly in excess of the Convention Committee's earlier
expectations. The Hotel Olympic will be headquarters and sufficient
rdoms have been secured so that all Of our requirements will be taken
care of at the Olympic and two adjacent hotels. v

'

■ Those planning to attend the Convention,.but who will not use
the Special Train should make your hotel reservations .brqugh Jack
tf. Jones, Hartley ; Rogers & Co., 1411 Fourth Ave.; BJdg.y Seattle,
Wash., at once, Mr. Jones reports that • over 500. reservations have
already been- received.J ' Xv - X. ' < ' ') ;••••/.

SEATTLE—WS OPPORTUNITIES £ CHARM " ■ t' X 3 W<
The Seattle Bond Traders' Glub/which will be host to members

of the National Securi.y Traders' Association Convention in Seattle
Sept.-17 to <19, is distributing an illustrated brochure descriptive of
|tfie'•Conventiqnjr\x //XxfLP'. r'X

Dealer-Broker Investment
IMmmMldmions aitd Lilefafwre

. beared to the News-r-B.rochure
of1comment and review, contain¬
ing brief analyses^ of Rhinelander
Paper Co,; Cleveland Worsted
MiRs/GisholtMachine£o^ Nqrth*
west Engineering Plymouth
Cordage Co.; La , Plaut-Choate
Mfg. Co.; Moliawk Rubber Co.;
Oneida, Ltd.; Nathan Straus-Du-
parquet; MacFadden Publications,
Ihc.—Strauss Bros., 32 Broadway,
New York.4, N..Y.' v,, %Y

Losses In a Bull Marbet^Bis-;
cussion of. situation and outlook
for future with a suggested list of
securities for reinvestment—J. F.

Reilly & Co., Inc., 40 Exchange
Place, New York 5, N. Y. r ...

vMarket . Comment—Memoran?
dum on current position of 'Stock
markeb-~H. Hent^; & Co,, .60
Beaver Street, New York 4, N. Y.

, Also available: is. a leaflet cbf
resear$#hcqnuneht? on American
Colortype and White Sewing Ma¬
chine and a leaflet of Financial
News Digest on several situations.

] New York City Banks—Com¬
parison and analysis for second
quarter of 1940 oh 19 New York
City' banks-r-Lairdr. * Bissell &
Meeds, 120 Broadway,,New York

American Glass Co.—Analytical
brochure indicating speculative
possibilities—Kneeland & Co.,
Board of Trade Building, Chi¬
cago 4, 111. 4

i American4 Insulator Corn of

Delaware^ — Statistical stuqyv t—
Peter Barken, 32 Broadway, Ifew

» Aspinook Corporation—Circular
—Ward & Co.- 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y.
I Also available are memoranda
on W. L. Douglas Shoe Co.; Gen¬
eral Tin; Hartford Empire; Lahova
Corp,; Mohawk, Rubber; New
Jersey Worsted; Oil Exploration;
and Taylor Wharton Iron & Steel;
Barcalo; Haloid.

-r Bank - of (America—Detailed
bulletin • and summary; also 15-
page special study—Butler-Huff &
Co. of California, 210 West Sev¬
enth Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

Rank QfManh^t^n-^ircidar—
Kugel, Stone & Co., Inc., 20
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. j

| Bird i:& Son, Inc.—Memoran¬
dum — Buckley Brothers,; 1420
Walnut Street, Philadelphia 2, Pa.
! Also available are memoranda

bh Gruen Watcfc ^Company and
Haloid Company.
| •wfts. t:**?•;i: ■ ■ ;X, x „

Briggs Manufacturing Co.—At¬
tractive. outlook—Stern 8t Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y,

! Chicagq Corporation — A new

Inalysis of the
now listed on the N. Y. Stock Ex-

Change, wRh special reference to
the Oil and Gas Division—Hicks &
Price, 231 South La Salle Street,
Chicago 4, IU.-4 - > - - % . • ■ - . - >

fX II. Diilton* Company—^Analy¬
sis for dealers 9nly pp 66-ycar, pld
Cpmpany with' interesting - pros¬
pects—Moreland & Co., Penobscot

jBuilding, Detroit 20, Mich;

MIDLAND UTILITIES

MIDLAND REALIZATION
-CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE & SOUTH BEND

• PETTIBONE-MULLIKEN
! "

^Circular available upon request.

DOYLE, O'CONNOR & CO.
^
^ ^; INCORPOJRATEp

IZS SOUTH LA SAJXE STREET
CHICAGO 3» ILLINOIS

i • Dwight Manufacturing Co. —
Descriptive analysis—duX. Pont,
Homsey: go., 31 Milk Street,
Bostoii 9, Mass.. f
Also available is an analysis of

tftica Knitting Mills.

Grinnell Corporation—Memo-
iandum indicating interesting out-
look—F. J. Young & Co., Inc.,
52 Wall Street, New York 5,N. Y.
&V;'•'
| Hammond Instrument ■ Co;
Analysis—CaswOll & ' Co., 120.
South La Salle Street, Chicago
3, in.

. . , -x-r

Higgins^ Inc.—Analysis of the
situation and prospects for appre¬
ciation—^. F. Reilly & Co., Inc.,
40 Exchange Place, New York 5,
N.Y.

; Interstate Department Stpres—
Study of possibilities—Newburger,
Loeb & Co., 15 Broad Street, New
York 4, N. Y. >:■ ■■-<

. v.- ' V ' •. v-J :p:.

j Iowa Public Service—Analysis
—Josephthal & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N..Y.'' c ; .

f'viXX,S. ;,r

1 Rparn?y . ^ ^ Trepk^r^Up^tO'r
date .pqmpient and tabulated' hisX
jjory available to dealers—Ask" for
data CC on Kearney & Trecker—
Blair F. Claybaugh & Co., 52 WaU
Street, New York 5, N..;Y.

^Maryland jpqspa|ty: Company-X
Outlook and analysis—Sills. Min-
ton & Co., Int., 209 South La Salle
Svreet, Chicago 4, 111. ' 'v X: \ <

;• i . . . •

| Midland Utilities— Circular—

Doyle, O'Connor & Co.,".Inci, 135
South La Salle* Street, Chicago 3,
HI. i

j Also available vare circulars on
Midland Realization and Chicago

$ou^h Shore South Rend.
\ '■* '

Miller Manufacturing Co.—

$tudy&rbfS: :Wholly
<^wned subsidiaries-r~for. dealers
pnly—Com$tock>& Co., 231 Sojuth
La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111.
| Also available" i§ q detailed
Analysis of Hydraulic Press Mfg.
CO. ?■?''Mtf'X-.X x '•'..X

Mississippi Shipping Company—

pects-X-Hqward, Labouisse, FrieR-
ric'hs & Co., Hibernia Building,
New Orleans 12, La.

I National By-products Inc,~-An£
41ysis^Braiisford5cCo.. 208 South
La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111. ~

National Gas &, Electric Corp,
■j—Late memorandum on a stock

offering combination of improving
Utility income, together with ex-
ellent. speculative ^.possibilities
rom oil developments—Fred W.
^"airman & Co., 208 South La Salle
treet, Chicago 4, 111. ?

, \ ~ •; i A 'V v-v'" ; t V "'• ••

; „National Terminals Corporation
r-Late memorandum .for dealers
only—Adams Co., 231 South La
Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111. . J X.

[ New Bedford Rayon—Circular
6n attractive situation—F. H. Rol¬
ler & Co., Inc., Ill" Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. ,sv.-
X AIsq available is r : circular on
Delaware Rayon.

i New England Lime Company-
Descriptive circular—Dayton
Haigney & Co., 75 Federal Street
Boston 10, Mass. - X

Chicago Personnels
(Special to The Financial Chronicwc)

CHICAGO, ILL.—Harry Lewis
has rejoined the staff of Paul HLI
Davis & Co., 10 Sou.h La Salle;
Street.' --rr/ ^

New England Pulblic .Service CO.
-r-Appraisal of values—Ira. Haupt
$c Co., Ill Broadway, New York
9, N. y. 1

' - "
. - » {\ - ■ r"-'- ■ ' \;"

Northwest Leather—^Analysis —

Raymond & Co., 148 State Street.
Boston 9, Mass. Also available are

analyses on Sterling Motors, Buda,
Poilak. X :

(Special to Thb Financial Chronicxjc) - .

v
CHICAGO, ILL.—David T. For-

nell has become connected with
John A. Dawson, 1 North La Salle
Street, after serving in- the. XL S.*
Army,

(Special to Thb Financial Chronicx*)

CHICAGO, ILL.—Louis C. Sea-!
verns is now with Faroll & Co.,
2Q8 South La Salle Street. In the

past he was with Farwell, Chap-y
man & Co. , •

J Panama Cpca Cola—Circular or
interesting possibilities -r- Hoit
Rpse & Troster, 74 Tridity Place
New York 6, N. Y.

* Pennsylvania' Tow®? &, Light
Company—Analysis—Seasongood
& Haas, 63 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y.

'

1 Fred Bi Prophet Company—Be?
tailed memorandum—De Young
ILarspn-& Tornga, Grand Rapids
National . Bank. Building, Grand
Rapids 2, Mich. ; . * . ; X
| - X- "T—t

i Public Service Co, of Indiana^-
MemorandumfeG. A. Saxton &

Co., Inc.; 70. Pine Street// New
York 5, N.-Y. — V
j ^Alsd^vailahl^iis: ^lat'e.-. xhehiov'
randum on the Buda Company.

Ralston Steel Car Cq.—Circular
on interesting situation with fa¬
vorable long-term outlook—Ler-
ner & Co., 10 Post Office Square
Boston 9, Mass ' l :

I St Louis Public Service "A" -
DetaRed memorandum — First
Securities, Company of Chicago
134 South La Salle Street, Chicv
ago 3, 111.
! Also available is a memoran-

dum oil standard MBBng Co.

; Schenley Distillers Corporatioi
-i-rBrochure of articles they hav<
been running |n the Chronicle-?
write to Mark Merit, in cafe o*
Schenley Distillers Corporation
050 Fifth Avenue, New York J
N. Y. XX r:;Xr,:v? ,•

j Shakespeare Company-^ Study
situation; which offers con¬

servative inyestment---Kalb,Voor-
his &: Co./ 15 Broad Street, New
York 5, N. Y.
] -eXrlXr/ :: XX XX ; X ;
Sheller Manufacturing Corp. —

Recent report—Mercier,McDowell
& Dolphyn,-Buhl -Building, De^
tijoit 26, Miqh/; 7
3 " X.X-:: '

\ Syracuse Transit'Cttrppration—
Study of situation and outlook—
Jr. V. Manganaro Co., 50 Broad
Street; New York 4, N. Y. X-XI
J I ''"X-a: "S *;■* r . -'.if

Publi c. Ut il i ty

Industrial
Railroad
-Sr X-'X XXX i* V 4.", /./• 'XJX" "X -V ? 'X:

Municipal
m

OTC?4GO
; YbkS -XX BOSTON x BHItAnBLTHIA 7 MILW^VKEU'1X - MXNNEAPOlIS

"v/.xikANsAk b
i X- rggg*

TRADING MARKETS
''

■■ • -'X.w>'X-V'Xxr-X

Preferred & Common

Chicago/Rock Island &
Pacific Ry,

KITCHEN & CO.
135 South La Salle Street

Chicago 3f III,
, Tel. STAte 4950 Tele. Ca 23

NATIONAL TERMINALS

CORPORATION

X Preferred,
and Common Stocke

■.j .X;. : X- X;, XX| XXXxXXX'^v
Circular on Request

» ,> * • ' //<''. ''"v.'-;'. ?vv;;/
i :■ :"y;- v; V;'
i ■ :■ ■ .■ - ■ . • f. v

_ • -

X

ADAMS & GO.
231 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET

CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS
TELETYPE CO 361 PHONE STATE 4101

Aeronca Aircraft Corp. x

Howard Industries;, lite*
*Hydraulic Press Mfg« Co.

Kropp Forge Co.

Miller Manufacturing Co.

Nutrine Candy Company

Puget Sound Power
& Light Co*

Superior Tool & Die Co.
"*

X- 4; Vx') :X;v/X •'* "C/X v. f':Vv\ vXX<" ljy>

X Trailmobile Company X

. ^Detailed Anatysls Available
*

Upon Request

COMSTOCK & CO.
pmCAGO 4.

231 So. La Salle St. Dearborn 150)

X ■ Teletype CG 955

Macfadden Publications

GisholtMachine

All Wisconsin Issues

HOLLEY, DAYTON & GERNON
{ Member—Chicago Stock Exchange

105 So. La Salle St% ^htcago 3. 11L
CG 262 XXXxX'X^Xvv. Central 0780
: ■ Offices In Wisconsin •

Eau Claire - Pon<J d(* Lac - La Crosse
' '

Madison - Wausau
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Ohio Brevities
Cleveland houses participated to the extent of $6,350,000 in the

offering of $125,000,000 debentures of American Telephone & Tele¬
graph Company. - ; - , u

Otis & Co. led the Cleveland group with $3,250,000, while Field,
Hichards & Co. had $1,000,000/

t j a ^ n „ i W
McDonald & Co, was allocated $750,000, with Hawley, Shepard &

Co. and Ball, Burge & Kraus re-«>—— 777~~~Z ^ ~7
ceiving $500,000 each. First Cleve- Chicago, and Stranahan, Harris &
land Corp. had $200,000 and Cur- Co. and Braun, Bosworth & Co
tiss, House & Co. $150,000. v,->

% * . ' * ':4;/:;\(4;Y'-

Offeririg of 550,000 common
shares at $17 a share of Jack &
Heintz Precision Industries, Inc.,
was made early this week. -

Blyth & Co. headed the syndi¬
cate with the Cleveland houses of
First Cleveland Corp., First Bos¬
ton Corp., Field, Richards.& Co.,
Prescott & Co. and Ball, Burge &
Kraus participating.

; I The company, which gained
i fame during -the -war when it
was known as Jack & Heintz,
Inc., said proceeds will be added

•? to working capital; to provide
; funds for cost of new equip¬
ment, plant rearrangement and
f any additional machinery nec-
4 essary for turning out new
//products.. 't'1 ; ' ' * * -

it Plans have been announced for
the production, of automotive en¬
gines, ball - bearings, electronic
measuring devices and refrigera¬
tion compressors.

; Capitalization consists of 69,772
Shares of cumulative preferred
4% stock, par $5/ and 850,000 com-
mon shares after the financing.

* * *

Halsey, Stuart & Co. was
awarded $6,285,000 various pur¬
pose bonds of the City of Boston
on a bid of 100.0199, or a net in¬
terest cost of 1.246%. Otis & Co;
was the only Cleveland member.
Lehman Bros, bid 1.32%; Bankers
Trust Co. 1.34%, and First Boston
Corp. 1.375%. Bonds will yield
from 0.65% to 1.50%.

* . * *

The Ohio municipal market
: spurted in the first two weeks of
July.
/ A total of $300,000 of 1%% bonds
of the Lakewood School District,
due Oct. 1, 1947 to 1966 inclusive,
was awarded to Otis & Co. at a

net interest cost of 1.178%. The
city of Lakewood is suburb of
Cleveland.
Proceeds of the bonds, ?which

were reoffered to yield from
0.50% in 1947 to 1.25% in 1966,
will be used for a general mod¬
ernization program in Lakewood
Schools./
4- Other 4bidders were Hayden,
Miller & Co. and McDonald &
Co. of Cleveland; Northern Trust
Co. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. of

Underwriters and

Distributors of Municipal
and Corporate Securities

otis & co.
(Incorporated),
Established 1899

44/^
New. York /( Chicago ; Denver
Cincinnati < <- Columbus 4- Toledo

• Members of < -4
the

Cleveland Stock 4,

Exchange

1582 Onion Commerce BIdg.
Cleveland 14, Ohio " -

of Toledo.
> * * *

• Merrill-Turben & Co. "and
Fahey, Clark & Co* of Cleve¬
land, and Braun, Bosworth pur¬
chased $750,000 of 11/2% serial
bonds of Martins Ferry, Ohio,
School District on a bid of
101.026 and reoffered the issue
to yield from 0.60% to 1.50%. , ,

Fahey, Clark, Stranahan, Harris,
and Braun, Bosworth bought $1,-
000,000 courthouse and jail bonds
of Lubbock County (Tex.) with
coupons of %%% and 2%%. They
were priced to yield fronr 0.75%
to $97.50.
Fahey, Clark »also purchased

$175,000 of New Philadelphia,
Ohio, municipal building 1%%
bonds at 101.306 and reoffering
them to yield: from' 0.60% to
1.40%, /• ,

# * *

Underwriters headed by Otis &
Co. and Prescott & Co. heads a

group which will offer 60,000
shares of $25 par - cumu¬
lative convertible preferred of
Cooper /Tire ■ & Rubber Co. of
Findlay, Ohio. Stock is priced at
$25. Proceeds of over $1,300,000
will redeem outstanding 4% de¬
bentures, for other debts, and
equipment and building improve¬
ment,

, .

Joseph Butler and Carl Ogren,
Vice-President and Secretary, re¬
spectively^ of the Chicago Stock
Exchange were visitors in the
Cleveland financial district re¬
cently.

# * #

Appointment of three young
men to high responsible positions
was announced by two Cleveland
companies,
I Harold J. Ruttenberg, economist
who has. been prominent in labor,
is now Vice-President of Ports¬
mouth Steel Corp., new steel con¬
cern formed by Cyrus Eaton,
Cleveland financier.

,

Ruttenberg, who is 32, re¬

signed his post as research di¬
rector for the CIO United Steel-

workers. He also has been ac¬

tive in the government, serving
as assistant director of WPB's

Steel division and was a mem-

Gruen Watch, Com.

Sport Products

Whitaker Paper

Land Trust Certificates

Philip Carey Com. & Pfd.

Red Top Brew

W. D. Gradison & Co.
Members New York and Cincinnati

-

Stock Exchanges—N. Y. Curb Assoc.

Dixie Terminal Building
CINCINNATI 2

Tel. Main 4884 Tele. CI 68 & 274

Wellman Engineering
Company <.

Circular on Request

WM. J. MERICKA & CO.
'(/.»■ INCORPORATED v

Union Commerce Building
CLEVELAND 14

Members Cleveland Stock Exchange
Teletype CV 594

29 BROADWAY NEW YORK 6

ber of the War Labor Board's
/ Steel.Commission. - V; y •'.:;/';4 / 4;;/:,

The second young official, also
32, is C. R. Hook, Jr., whose father
heads American Rolling Mill Co;,
Middletown, Ohio. . ; / - - : 4
i Young Hook has become assis¬
tant. to the president for personnel
of the C. & O. Lines, including the
Chesapeake & Ohio, Nickel Plate
and Pere Marquette railroads, v

He has been an industry

member of the National War

Labor Board, head of the NAM
committee on labor negotia¬

tions and, a director of the

American Arbitration Associa¬

tion. He formerly was assistant
to the general manager, Rust¬
less Iron & Steel division of

Armco.

The third appointment was that
of Herbert S. Boring. He is the

Comptroller of Portsmouth Steel,
in charge of accounting and fi¬
nance.

Boring, who is 39, is a native of

Portsmouth, Ohio, and has been

Comptroller of Van der Horst

Corp. of America and Assistant

Secretary of U. S. Truck Lines,
Inc., both of Cleveland.

4■.//4::/;4(v44 // /'44

Oglesby-Barnitz Bank & Trust
Co. of Middletown, Ohio, was the
successful bidder for $1,585,000
bonds of the city of Middletown,
City Manager Fred Schatzmann
announced.

The entire issue, which will be
retired in., 25 years, is the largest
bond issue in the city's history,
Schatzmann said. Proceeds will

be used for improvements in the

sewage system, the playground
and park department and the fire
and police departments; The in¬
terest rate is \xk%.

V (4.4/4-44
Glenn A. Hutt Is the new

General Sales Manager of Ferro
Enamel Corp. of Cleveland and

its divisions. In his new post
Hutt will have charge of sales-

planning, methods and cus¬

tomer contacts, for the Porcelain

Enamel Frit, (Dolor, Vedoc, Al¬
lied Engineering and Ceramic

Supply Co. division of FeiTo.
-

* ♦ ♦

Air Reduction Co. announced

the appointment as Manager of
the Cleveland district of Alex C.

Brown, Jr., son of A. C. Brown,
Executive Vice-President of

Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co. Young
Brown served five years in the

Army, rising from private to cap¬

tain. He has been with Air Re¬

duction since 1935.
* * *

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad an¬

nounced that Richard Harte, Pres¬
ident of Ames Baldwin Wyoming
Co., Parkersburg, W. Va., and
James Dalton Cunningham, Pres¬
ident of Republic Flow Meters

Co., Chicago, have been named di¬
rectors.

OHIO

SECURITIES

Fed,Runs & Co.
(Jnlon Com, Bid*.
CLEVELAND
Tele. CV 174

Union Cent. BIdg.
CINCINNATI
Tele. CI ISO

Another Labor Crisis Imminent!
4; ,, Management-Employee Relations, Inc. ;//•••>'
Labor relations expert discusses union leaders' plans lor reopening 4
existing contracts on the" excuse of price de-control. Predicts man¬

agement Will be forced to. bargain. Hehce it should hot delay exiS
ploration of all possible means for meeting the crisis.
The OPA crisis has set the stage for a hew round of wage de¬

mands from organized labor/ In the interim between July 1 and the
~ w

~-> , ■

tie, they are linking this program
with the spark-plugging of a na¬
tional buyers' strike. *

; Part two of union strategy has
also made a preliminary appear¬
ance. If a national conference of
business and labor under govern¬
mental aegis, would pronounce
that today's pay dollar no longer
buys the same amount of living
essentials as it did when the pay
scales were / negotiate^, public
opinion and possibly government
sanction can be martialled behind
a union demand to reopen the
wage clauses before their agreed
expiration dates.

Assuming that new wage de¬
mands are forthcoming, manage¬
ments will be presentedwith some
new aspects to an old problem.
Economists, with an overall point
of view, can point out that a new-
round of wage demands will only-
give new impetus to further price
gains. Lowered labor productivity
in the face of rising wages also
is a formidable argument against
yielding more wage concessions.
But regardless of the economic
pros and cons of this question, the
real issue to the men concerned
with labor relations is: how to
meet the union demands?

The first consideration is, of
course, whether or not to allow
any discussion at all on the ques¬
tion. It can be argued on both,
moral and legal grounds that the
contract should remain intact un-

(Continued on page 496)

Donald Straus

present a

great deal of

conflicting
data has been
recorded con-

cerning the
extent to
which basic

living ex¬

penses have
risen, but this
much is cer¬

tain: Prices
have gone up
and labor is

ready to argue
that this rise
breaches the

spirit of the
wage scales negotiated last win¬
ter and spring, even if they le¬
gally remain in force for some
time to come.

For instance, the wage clauses
of the steel contract run until
February, 1947 and of the Gen¬
eral Motors agreement until
March/ Some others, as in the
rubber industry, can be reopened
when economic conditions war¬
rant. Others, like the Chrysler
contract, can be brought back to
the bargaining table on 60 days*
notice.

i iLabor'-: leaders will unquestion¬
ably do everything in their power
to avoid an open/breach of their
current contracts/ The first part
of their strategy is already in
progress; an attempt to control
prices by resurrecting a strong

Since this has been a lost bat-

Lower Prices Through Research & Sales Volume
General Foods Explains How It Has Reduced Price

Of Decaffeinated Coffee 62% Since 1925
Lower prices to consumers result from the teamwork of research

and sales, William M. Robbins, President of General Foods Sales
Company said Tuesday, July 23
at a luncheon at the Hotel Pierre
in New York City. 4
"^Decaffeinated coffee now re¬

tails £6^462% less than in 1925 as
a result of cost reductions from
research and sales," reported Mr.
Robbins on the fortieth anniver¬
sary of Sanka; an event marked
by the launching of a new prod¬
uct, Instant Sanka. The latter is
expected greatly to increase the
market for decaffeinated coffee,
because it will no longer require
two pots to prepare two kinds of
coffe9 for one meal.
"When General Foods acquired

Sanka in 1928," Mr. Robbins con¬

tinued, "the product retailed for
75c a pound—had been $1.00 in
1925—as against 55c in 1930, 40c
in 1935—and about 38c a pound
today. s
"Research directly cut cbsts.

Expanding sales,/ through effici¬
encies achieved by volume, in¬
directly lowered retail prices. ,
4 "Continuous and continuing en¬

gineering studies doubled the
amount of salable caffein recov¬

ered from 1,000 pounds of coffee,
thereby reducing the price of the
decaffeinated product. Extraction
time meanwhile, was 4 cut 72%.
Less power, steam, and labor were
used as efficiency of the ma¬

chinery increased. These cuts in
cost lowered retail prices, thereby
expanding sales volume, /which
was speeded by improved flavor
of the product." , , „ > V:. ;

Action on Army-Navy
Merger Dropped at Present
Senator Elbert Thomas (Demo¬

crat) of Utah, said on July 19 that
President Truman, on/.advice of
Congressional leaders, had aban?
doned his request for Army-Navy

merger legislation at this session
of Congress. Associated Press ad¬
vices from Washington July 19
reporting this added:
"Mr. Thomas, chairman of the

Senate Military Committee, said
this word came to him from the
White House through Majority
Leader Alben W. Barkley, but the
President still is very much inter¬
ested in unification of the armed
forces, Mr. Thomas said. The Sen¬
ator added that he would intro¬
duce a new unification bill at the;
next session of Congress.

. S. P. Fid
: Colonel SohP. Fink, Manager
of the M82 Broadway, New York
office of Hirsch & Co., members

. Col. S. P. Fink

of the New York Stock Exchange,
has been recommended for a cita¬
tion for his services with the Cen¬
tral- Signal Corps School from:
August 1942 to October 1945. He
has seen duty in three wars, hav¬
ing served in the Mexican border
in .1912, when, only 14 years oldw
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Production Alone Can Save Us!
, ' By' WILLIAM GREEN*

President, American Federation of Labor

Labor leader, though condemning Congress for hot upholding price .

controls and for not enacting legislation to provide for human needs
during reconversion, urges workers not to strike in retaliation, say-
;lug- ghat, "production -alone tan save us/' . Advocates election of
members to Congress "who will vote in• public interest/?. Denies
favoring permanent government controls.
i Almost a year has gone by since the war ended, yet the victory

which we won at such heavy cost has not yet brought us the security

William Green

i n world o r

domestic a f -)
fairs which'
we were as¬

sured would
follow.
aAll of us

are deeply;
d i s appointed
that the na¬

tions of the
world have
thus far been
unable to con¬

clude a j u s t
and lasting
peace. The
constant quar-
tels at inter¬
national conferences, the selfish
pressure for territorial aggran¬
dizement and the virtual aban¬
donment of the principles embod¬
ied in the Atlantic Charter tahd
the Four Freedoms, can only con¬
firm our fears that the seeds of
another war are even now being
sown.

On the home front, the picture
is scarcely more encouraging. In¬
flation threatens. Full production
and full employment are still dis¬
tant objectives. No progress has
beenvmade toward giving the
American people firmer protec¬
tion against the hazards of pov¬
erty, illness and economic depres¬
sion. Furious assaults have been
made by reactionary forces in
Congress and in the State Legis¬

*Partial text of an address de¬
livered by Mr. Green before the
Convention of the Brotherhood of
Maintenance of Way Employees,
Detroit, Mich., July 17, 1948.

latures against the basic freedoms
of American workers and their
trade unions.
It is our duty at conventions

like this to examine these national
and " international trends and to
chart policies and programs which
give expression to our views. That
is democracy in action. That is
the way our trade union move¬
ment functions under a democra¬

tic form of government. It is the
most effective way we can make
our voices heard in the councils
of the nation.
At this moment, the Congress of

the United States is in process of
making a decision which will af¬
fect the lives of every American
citizen.

The action of the United States
Senate in voting to end price
controls on many articles of food
which are essential to the national
diet came as a startling shock to
the American people. It consti¬
tuted a complete surrender to the
demands of special interests and
a dangerous repudiation of the
public welfare.
It seems incredible that the

Congress of the United States
should deliberately expose our

national economy to disastrous in¬
flation. After so many years ' of
holding the line, at great sacrifice,
it is tragic indeed that Congress
should abandon that line only a
few short months before further

controls would no, longer be nec¬
essary, '£7r;j, 7 ';■;f'
>71 ispeak as one who firmly op¬
poses permanent government con¬
trols over our economy. I believe

. (Continued on page 511)

CI07s Guide io Fight Inflation
Labor organization issues five-point program to members to protect
themselves from disastrous: inflation, comprising: (1) refusal to

'

buy overpriced items that can be done without; (2) organization
of local committee to warn merchants and landlords prices must be
held down; (3) reporting price gougers to public; (4) making

■

preparations for cooperative buying direct from producers; and
5) using picket lines, if needed. Holds consumer resistance will
reduce inflation.

"The people of America must develop their own program of keep¬
ing down prices, or suffer ;he effects of disastrous inflation," the CIO
Cost-of-Living Committee de~4 u,■ .

clared on July 22, in a statement
issued to all CIO - unions. The
statement calls for more pressure
on Congress for a proper price
control law, and outlines a five-
point program for unions to fol¬
low in fighting inflation.
Advocating buyers' strikes, the

Statement declared: "Be ready to
use picket lines if you need them,
to tell the public what the facts
are, and whom not to support."
It also urges unions to "get ready
to do whatever direct buying and
selling you can. Make arrange¬
ments with nearby farmers' or¬

ganizations and other producer
groups for goods that can be
bought in large lots and soldi di¬
rectly to your members. A little
competition from your union or
from your cooperative would go
a long way toward holding down
prices for some commodities."
The program calls for union

committees to visit / individual
merchants and landlords and call
on their organization heads, to
make clear to them why the cost
of living must be held down, and
for publicity-on these meetings,
so that public opinion may be or¬

ganized on the side of holding
down prices.: . Shopping commit¬

tees to check prices and report
price gougers to . the public were
also suggested in the program, as
well as refusal to buy anything
that can be done without, espe¬
cially. if the item is overpriced.

• In connection with rent, the
CIOprogram urged tenants not
to pay more than the rent paid
on June 30, the last day of OPA
rent control. "Get your union to
back you up, if you have to fight
an increase. Set up committees to
protect families from unjust evic¬
tions," the Committee advised; r

The program urges consumers
to avoid fancy luxury and novelty
clothing items being sold, at in¬
flationary prices, and to make
their present wardrobes last as

long as possible.1 "If patches be¬
come popular, clothing prices will
stay. down," the » statement -de¬
clared. f X

, A boycott of * restaurants which
make sharp increases in prices, or
which cut portions or quality of
food; v the ■ refusal to H purchase
household appliances (if such pur¬
chases can be postponed) and the
boycott of purchases of gadgets,
drugs which are not prescribed by
a doctor,. and overpriced tooth-

(Continued on page 513). '>:.

; When the stock of the Hilton Hotels Corporation was offered to
the public early this month, the prospectus clearly stated that the
book value :of the stock was $7.38, or 42.17% of the price of $17-50
per share at which the stock was issued. Based, we presume, on an¬
ticipation of good earnings and increased book value by enhance¬
ment of the value of the Corporation's real estate, the stock was
quickly subscribed for. As a mat-*-
ter of fact, it sold at a premium
above the issue price. This week
the price of the stock reacted
along with the general stock mar¬
ket and at this writing is selling
about a point below the issue
price.
The thirty-three underwriters

of the stock enjoy excellent repu¬
tations and we doubt whether any
of them would have become part
of this syndicate unless they were
convinced of the future of the
hotel business and real estate
ownership. As a matter of fact,
one of the largest underwriters of
this issue also has representatives
on the Board of Directors of one
of the most important hotel chains
in New York City, so we must
consider them criterions in the
hotel industry. n . ?t 7 ,

If this new offering of hotel se¬
curities by these firms of excel¬
lent reputation, plus the eager re¬
ception of the offering by inves¬
tors, convinces us of the future of
hotel business, then we should
also consider some seasoned hotel

securities, which apparently can
still be purchased at a discount
from original cost. For instance,
let us look into the Savoy Plaza
Hotel in New York. The old fi¬
nancing of this property was as
follows:

Combined first , . <

mortgages $14,5QO,0OC
Debenture issue—— 7,000,000
Preferred stock 5,0OO,OOC
Common stock—500,000

$27,000,000
Present-financing of toe -property
now consists of: . . ,

First mortgage $2,000,000
Bond issue— 7,000,000
Common stock *3,928,000

$12,928,000
In 1931 the property was car¬

ried on the Corporation's books at
$24,563,222 andu the furnishings
.V, VMl.lrliiJ. f k*.' !>«>••' ••

(*Based on 109,400 shares;pf $1
par stock at current market of
36. Bonds are selling at a dis¬
count of 16%, which -would; re¬
duce figure from $7,000,000 to
$5,880,000, which would put £
current valuation on the property
based on market value, of its se¬
curities of $11,808,000.)

and equipment at 7 $1,696,666—-a
total of $26,259,888 and for 1946
the Corporation valued its assets
at $13,013,571.
The reason for the cut in capi¬

talization of this hotel was due to
the debenture issue being paid off
at par and the bond issue cut in
half in reorganization. Also, in re¬
organization the 58th Street and
Fifth Avenue portion of the
property, which previously had
been leased by the Corporation,
was purchased in fee for the sum
of $2,115,000 cash plus $162,500 of
the bonds of the hotel. This pur¬
chase saved paying $131,250 per
annum ground rent, but necessi¬
tated placing a mortgage of $2,»
800,000 ahead of the bonds (part
used for reorganization expenses),
which has since been paid down
to $2,000,000.
Let us look into the value of

the bonds. Together with the first
mortgage, they represent a funded
debt on the property of $9,000,000,
compared to the original funded
debt of $21,500,000. Interest earned
on these bonds for the year ended
July 31, 1945 was 12.92% before
depreciation and 8.86% after de¬
preciation. They made interest
payments of 9%.%.■ in 1944 and
11%% in 1945. We anticipate a
payment of 7%% in October of
this year, representing regular in¬
come interest of 4% plus the bal¬
ance of accrued interest of 3%% f
Inasmuch as the bonds trade flat
if this payment is made it will
reduce the cost of the bonds from
84% to 72%. Considering the val¬
ue of the property, • plus the fact
that current earnings ' indicate
payment of the 4% income in¬
terest with prior lien of $2,000,000
is retired, and with a possibility
of 6% interest, thereafter, we con¬

sider these bonds a good specu¬

lation. Vi, * - \ *
The common stock representing

thf ownership of the property
also.seems a fair speculation at
its current price of 36. At this
price; figuring the bond issue at
par, a. value for the property
set at about $13,000,000, compared
to the original cost of in excess
of $21,500,000. Each $1,000,000 at

Commodore Hotel, Inc.
Common Stock

Waldorf-Astoria Hotel
. 7\ , y Common Stock

; ' '''7 77 . : -7 ■ 7 / '77 7 ■ "7. >--7;vr: 777 .

Seiigman, Lubetkin & Co.
Incorporated:.7;:i,777.7#^/•Tf:77.7/77777?7;

Members New York Security Dealer» Aseociatlon

41 Broad Street, New York 4 HAnover t2-2100

OFFERINGS WANTED
Hotel Bonds with Stock or Stock Alone

Beacon "Hotel 2-4, 1958 * Savoy Plaza 3,1956
Governor Clinton Hotel 2,1952 Sherneth Corp.. 5%, 1956
Hotel Lexington Units . The Madison 3,1957
National Hotel of Cuba 6, 1959 870-rr7to Ave^4^, 1957
;, ■Eastern Ambassador Hotels Units •

f <" , 2 , ' ' r • . i i ,■ . i&i St I y,

Amott,Baker &Co.
77/777.777/7 •>-'7v:' Incorporated '7/":"7 7'777]7/77|
150 Broadway 5 . 7 7 | New York 7, N. Y.
TeL BArclay 7-4880 1 7 „ Teletjrpe NY 1-588

which the 7 property may be
worth over the $13,000,000 figure
mean about $10 per share more

for the stock than the current

price of 36. Earnings on the stock
for the six months ending Jan. 31,
1946 was $2.83 per share, com¬

pared to $3.75 per share for the
entire year ended July 31, 1945.
The property consists of a 29-

story hotel -completed in 1927-8,
containing 990 rooms and occu¬

pies, the entire block front of
Fifth Avenue, New York, from
58th to 59th Streets. It is consid¬

ered one of the highest type ho¬
tels in New York.

REAL ESTATE

SECURITIES
*'\x / J "S y'l \ "H •/ V 1 ~>7 ' ^ - • X ' - i l "J,'" r

★ ★ ★

BOUGHT

SOLD

QUOTED

★ ★ ★ ;
• ' -vf 77.7!- •v:"f r-+' -V '7:,'v- W

SHASKAN & CO.
Memb.rt N.w York Sfock Exchange
Members New York Curb Exchange

40 EXCHANGE PL.,N .Y. Dlgby 4-4950

B*ll Te/efypt NY 1-953

CTIVE MARKETS:

EQUITABLE
OFFICE

BLDG.
Bonds & Stocks

'

: 7:7^*7
r, V ' "7 , t • ymmmmmmim ^ ^

SIEGEL & CO.
89 Broadway, N.Y. 6 DIfby 4-2370

Toietypo NY 1-1949

Chanin Bldg. 2/45

Chanin Bldg. 1/45

500 Fifth Ave. 4-6^749
51 East 42nd St. 3/56

2 Park Ave. 3/46

L I. GOLDWATER & CO.
Members New York Security Dealers Assn.

39 Broadway
New York 6, N. Y.

HAnover 2-8970 Teletype NY 1-1203

Firm Trading Markets:

California & New York

Real Estate Issues

J. S. Strauss & Co.
155 Montgomery St., San Francisco 4

Tele. SF 61 & 62 EXbrook 8515
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Bank and Insurance Stocks
'

===;vti E. A. VAN DEPSEN== =

This Week — Bank Stocks

Book values of New York City bank stocks have been steadily
and uninterruptedly rising oveT the 10 year period ending Dec. 31,
1945, and the trend is still under way, as evidenced by 1946 first and
second quarter figures. The accompanying table shows book-values
per share, for a list of. 17 leading New York City banks. , >

The 1936 book-values are adjusted to present capitalization, to
reflect the following * capital®-
•changes during the period: •: . ;
Bankers Trust: 20% stock divi¬

dend, Dec. 1944. .< _ .. . • ,

Chemical: 25% stock dividend,
Nov. 1945. ; '

Commercial National: 5 for- 1
stock split, Jan. 1944. ;
Continental Bk. & Tr.:N25%

stock dividend, Nov. 1945. . j
Public National: 20% stock

dividend,> Feb. -1937; 10% Feb.

United States, Trust: 2for. 1
stock split, Dec. 1945.

' No adjustment h£s been made
in the case of Manufacturers
Trust, since capital changes in this
instance involve the substitution
of common stock for- preferred;
no stock dividend was declared, i

BO0K VALlJES PER SHARE

V.

Bank

Bank
of
Of ■y

Manhattan.
New York.

Bankers Trust Jl-
Central Hanover ——

Chase National—
Chemical Bk. & Tr.__
Commercial Nat. Bank—.
Continental Bk.&.Tr<, -

Corn Exchange
First National
Guaranty Trust — —

Irving Trust
Manufacturers-Trust
•National City
New York Trusit -J——
Pubiic National
U. S. Trust -

12/31/36

:X $ :
J2.72
316.55
133.00

,83.62
j 30.68

!|9.35:
442.95 ,

115.95

j43.25
1,169.61
299.29
22.13

... (36.26
(25.31-
(80.54
;33.65.
762.77

12/31/45
i , $ .

30.26
436.20

47.77
112.63
40.57

/ 40.03 '
J 54.82

22.67
§3.34 >

1,333.79.;
347.42
22.00

.. §4.85 ;
. -44.00 ^

. - $9.02 v.
. 48.09 :

. 367.7* ;

6/30/46

30$96
•441.65 ;

48.38 "

• 113.63

41.81
40.91
55.00
23.36
54.79

1,349,24
352.75 -

22.41-
5629..

- 45^0- :

-103.11 "
. 50,30'.

. 768,62

% GaSp,
Over

Period

36.3^
39.5 \
46.6

35.9 ;

- '36.3 i
"

39.4 |
'¥§0.3 j

46.5 i
> 26.7 j
1$.3 i

- if.9
:L3

- 55.2
81.3
-28.0
;49.7;

>-■ 0.0

•Includes City Bank Farmers Trust. j
The averages- increaste of bo6k, ently been unheeded tiy_ttier bank

value over the . 10%^ year period j stock market, despite the fact thaitis 34.5%. ; Outstanding in the
group are: Bankers Trust, Conti¬
nental, Manufacturers' Trust, Na¬
tional City and Public National, !
—Irving Trust's record was "pen¬
alized by a heavy transfer 1 of
funds from surplus and undivided
profits in 1938 in connection with
a write-down of the net book-
value of its building at No. 1 Wall
Street. This resulted in dropping
the stock's book-value from $22.35
as of 12/31/37 to $20.59 on

12/31/38. Since then the book
value has increased by 8.8%.
Even allowing for this, Irving's
growth in book value has been

well below average,

This growth in book-value

{stockholders' equity) has appar-

Comparison and Analysis

2nd Quarter 1946

f19 New York!
City Banks

; Circular on Request

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500

'

Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49
(L. A. Oibbs, Manager Trading Department)

it ihas¥beei*j accbmpahied by.
steady up-trend in earning? - an
that, t in general, it reflects 4hb
plough-back qi ■ undistributed
earnings: - into/ surplus and- viUhh
divided profits. Furthermore, to¬
tal earning assets of these 17
banks are todayt apprbximkteljr
132.5% greater than reported oh
Dec. 31, 1§36.
As measured, by the Arhericah

Banker Index, the market has
acted as follows:

'

12/31/36 48.3 1
V -• 6/28/46 47.0 . ?-

Decline ¥-'¥—27% i

Measure from the high of 193d,
which was 5i.8, and the high of

NEW JERSEY

SECURITIES
■

•
"

*,:V :

I. S. Rippel & Co.
;Established. 1801 r v , ■*

18 Clinton St.* Newark 2, N, J.
MArket 3-3430

N. Y. Phone—REctor 2-4383 '

1937, which was 61.2, the - cur¬
rent market level is down 9.3%
and: 23.2%, respectively, I f ¥1¥
It is perhaps significant, hoWT

ever, that during the recent gen¬
eral stock market decline, bank
stocks have held steadily, as the
following figures show? : - - - '

WHOLESALE MARKETS IN

BANK and INSURANC

GET1R & CO.
BOSTON 9

10 Post Office Square
HUBBARD 0650

BS-z97

INCORPORATED
#

NEW YORK 5

67 Watt Street
WHITEHALL 3-0762

; NT I-2875

CHICAGO 4

231 S. CaSalle Street
FRANKLIN 7830

CG-.105 S'J0 ■

PRIVATE WIRE SYSTEM CONNECTING: NEW YORK, BOSTON, CHICAGO
PHILADELPHIA, CLEVELAND, LOS ANGELES - . , /

HARTFORD, Enterprise 6011 PORTLAND, Enterprise 7008
PROVIDENCE, Enterprise 7008 ¥ 1

5/29/46 (Market High)
7/18/46 ¥-1-— T

7/10/46 (Recent High)
7/18/46 «■.

Decline1

"Hech'ne!

D. J. Indus-
. trials ;

212.50

261.86

—50%
207.56
201.86

American
;Banker

47.4 -

¥0:47.1.^;.

: -o.6%
47.3

: 47.1

'

On average, bank stocks are nohr
selling at approximately book
value. Bank of New York, Comj-
mercial,} Continental, i Guaranty,
Irving and Public, are. selling at a
discount. First National is selling
at the highest premium to book

.—2.7% -0.4%

value of approximately 35%. - One
wonders why. - -,

It seems to this observer that it
is only a question of time before
the bank stock market must rec¬

ognize values and appraise these
securities at a higher level.: |

Banks vs. Finance Companies
In Auto Financing

By ALAN G. RUDE*
Vice-President, UhivfersaFCXT. Credit Corp;

Finance company spokesman* pointing out that banks /'missed Ike
bOat- when 4bey failed to take? up auto financing at start, holds
that they are now seriously handicapped when competing With
national sales finance Companies in. serving the; manufacturer,
dealer/and cnstpmerw Says no; Association of individual banks can

compete as etfectively fWith - pfer-all services; rendered: by sales
edmpahi£s. ; -; /r

i y
subject.
■\ In pres^iit-
in^ this view-'/
point, it is nfy -
intention to

be thoroughly
impartial •and -*

stick to --the--

factV which-"
speak fo r- •

themselves.
We have no

quarrel & With *;
the banks, in:
fact we have ¥
m a n y g 0.0.d . _. Alan G,: Rude
b a il :k .e r •*•:•¥ ;1..
friends and use banks extensively
in arranging commercial lines t
take care of our requirements un¬
der normal Conditions^ ; 1
/ To give you the picture as we
see it, it is necessary to go back
about 30" years when the autor
mobile was just beginning to be^
come popular. At that time, the
sale of cars was confined to a

relatively few well-to-do cusj-
tomers who could write their
check for' the delivered price of
the car. Furthermore, if you

I

^From an address by Mr. Rudb
before the New York State "Autoh
motive Trades Associate
toga Springs, New York, July 11,
1946.

shoW' rdom or warehouse, you had
arrelheadi

yanted
ihoVWrd

... .. . ,.v

to - jpay cash on the barre
Banks were just hot interested iri
financing a prodiict that did rioi
stay;,, put." They^ felt /that t autohi04
bile dealefk represeh/ed/ah irre4
sponsible; segment of our business
impuiati6ht¥aM;^^
people/who were foolish enough
to/ buy 1cars were satisfying 4
whim and-should therefore pay
cash. Complete distrust and lack
of support on the payt • of1; the
banking fraternity helped to bring
into existence' the sales finance
companies who were mainly
sponsible for financing the mass
production growth of the motor
car industry.

Bank Missed the 8dat
. . . Naturally, time brings changes,
and new generations develop new

thinking, and that is just as true
of bankers as anyone else. The
present generation of "bankers
realize now that their predeces¬
sors definitely missed the boat in
a very big way. They have seen
the automobile industry develop
into one of the most important ir
the nation, and are very anxious
to dbtain a slice bf this desirable
business,
We have no resehtment what¬

ever aga;nst the banks fdr rtheir
(Continued on page 516)

Asks Modification^ of Instalment Sales Curbs
American Finance Conference (adopts resolution holding that re- i
strictions under Regulations is impeding sale of manufactured

;

goods. . • ; [ ^ -; «/.*'

Immediate liberalisation of jthe* present restrictive requirements
imposed upon instalment-sale credit by Regulation W is urged upon
thfe government and the Federdl^

ow Production

rit|p
Impossible!

In the long fun our national
economic Welfare depends on the
volume of production of valuable

goods and
services. The
more we pro¬
duce the more

we shall have
to divide

among our-i
selves, and
the larger thte
share of each
can be. So faf

, we have dorie
a "deplorably
poor job of
prod uction
since peaCe
returned. We
ought to be
having a busi-

ever since last

Leonard I*. Ayres

ness boom, but
summey^ we: have been fmpairiiig
the possibility of havlngi onO. We
are trying ta have a lpw-produc^
tion pfosperity, - and it; can't tip
done; -¥Brig. /General <Ayfes/ iiii
Cleveland -Trust /Cp/k, "Business

i-*.; :,>v

.tf

V,¥.i! \ .... ..

/ y i*,^ ^ v J - *>.' .*-4 W*;'.*
-m r/:' I k x'.Z*: v *" -'
Mans

Directdry; of Texas MaiitifacturV
ers-—1946 Edition—Including name

namSZ;bfefirm^:executive^
mailing address, date of establish¬
ment, number of employees, area
of distribution, and principal prod¬
ucts—Bureau of Business Research,
College of ~ Business Administra¬
tion, University .of Texas, Austin
12, Texas—$2.50.

Company,/law of tiMha^-Ctii*
nese News Service, 30 Rockefeller
Plaza, New. York 20, N. Y.-rPaper

Reserve Board * in a resolution

adopted last week at'Chicago;by
the Board of Directors of i the
American Finance Conference, ' f

- In the resolution,- according to
Thomas W. Rogers, Executive
Vice-President of the Conference;
the Directors express the unan¬
imous opihion that the artificial
restrictions now imposed upon the
general purchasing public by the
present requirements of Regula¬
tion W are unnecessarily imped¬
ing the/ sale of manufactured
goods, such as autos, household
appliances, and the like, in that
many veterans and low-income
families are unable to meet the
high down-payments and monthly
instalment terms now required by
the regulation. In addition, the
directors assert, an early return

to an unrestricted credit market
will facilitate the coordination of
the purchasing hPwer/oL the pubj-
lic with the productive resources
of the nation, and thus, hasten the
return of the prewar American
standard of living. I - /
American Finance Conference

is the national trade association of
instalment sales / finance /com¬
panies, • which, before/ the war,
handled the financing of pur¬

chases of more than 6,000,000 in¬
stalment buyers for an aggregate
annual Volume in excess of $4,-
000,000,000. Over 350 sales fi¬
nance companies, operating more

than 1,100 home and branch of¬
fices in the United States and

Canada, comprise the membership
of the Conference. " l""" ""
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Commerce Department Reports
Price Spari of 25%

WhiteJfwise releases statement on increased on 28 commodities
"since OPA ceased functioning. Farih prices and imported gbods
^how. greatest rise. ; Holds /mWeHainty^ regarding OPA restoration/
acted as check to inflationary pressure.
On July 22, the White House released a statement of the Depart¬

ment of Commerce analyzing the price changes in the period from
/JplyJl■/•' xkk'1 'W'-'•■:/ • ■■■■>"''■■■V/.lAV:.
Controls were removed. The study veals that the . prices of corn,
is based upon the Bureau of La- j steers, butter, lead and zinc have

ol
Fund and Bank
(Fourteenth of a Series)
"

x ' J; V. mlAOEK ,

bar Statistics index of daily spot
prices of 28/ fcasic /domriiddities,
which indicated an average ad¬
vance of 25%. \ . v
> The text of the Department of
Commerce statement follows:
//The spurt in prices following
the lapse of OPA controls "at the
erid; of June; "boosted/the $ureati,
of Labor Statistics index of daily
spot market prices from 28 basic,
commodities 25%, during the first;
;J6/day$/bf/J^
foods, and irhported goods have
generally shown. the greatest to;
inflationary pressures. Only Sevenj
of the 28 commodities showed no;

1

^A/1he..caseVol-/fd'ur of /these
/set£hi;t6riMddMe&
te.rmined by tl>e government/ ;/
t.) AS a reSult Of the rpcent price
spurt, the Bureau of Labor StaT
—i" tloAZ'UL.

irehder thari during/the1 cdmpar-
able period /after World War /T
When the country/was
;ii%Seriate
Vk-As of/ July 16,^ the basic 'com-;
mo'dity. index waV35% above the
Jewel of last August/ In October,
y^lfit-also; ' 11 months, after theV , - -

^the
than

in . the ' month of the armistice.
About one-fifth of the increase
since August, 1945, had already
occurred by the end of June, due
to the fact that prices bad been,
steadily pushing upward even un-
?der! thexrestrainingxihfluence of
r;Pric£eonfrpls.: {/*:V • / /,x*'

''-'iv.,»■'- v "X; ' X1? * s '

"/; \ •/^'Ax&eiisitJ^
The 28 basic commodities index

quotedaboVO is*avhighly BGnsilave
barometer of price change rind
does not measure the increase in
the general ' price t ieVelZr ' The
Buteau/ot Lriborstatistics ^hole-
sale price index—which covers

the prices of about 900 commodi-
ties^r-rose half as fast as the basic

Xcommodity index during the com-
Iparable peridd.x Following World •

iWarJ: the.broaderdyholesale price;
index almost kept pace with the

'/ more sensitive daily index, sug¬
gesting that the present lag in
general wholesale prices may
only be temporary,. ; , '
Ix. The largest percentage price

:? rise so far this month is in ' the
price of silk, which had risen
more than 140% by July 16. Other
spectacular increases were re-

Xcorded fof shellac, hides,' cfocda
beans, and coffee,; among the im¬
ports, • and for .hogs, lar<i, jtallow,
butter, and corn among the farm

X products/ Corn, selling * at/ $2.27:
a bhshel, was ' actually" priced

I" Ipgher than wheat. " / -
■ J( Steel- scrap, copper, tin, rubber,
/burlap and sugar were the only
; Commodities in the ihdey to show

■

ifo/price change Since- Juri'e 28.

| Such price/ behavior, /however,
was not a ref
tibn of market forces. The prices

;X of tin; : fubber; burlaf) "and sugar
;; are, in effect, set by the govern¬
ment. Trading activity for the re*

/ ifthiriing commodities—-copper and
steel scrap—has' been virtually at

, a standstill;dde116 iM jhatty/Xuft-/
cCrtaint/es in the fciirrent I Situa-

. tibn/ If the above commodities
are eliminated from -the index;
the price rise for the first 16 dayS
of July stands at almost 35%
father than the 25% indicated
for all 28 commodities. //-/,///■

•

•

. %\\ •- • /'/■-•. - • x'.cxvx-..;-X:'v. 'x-
• ^

•: - -V- 'V.;.'. 'X/./.'V- '• / '

X Comparison With Postwar I /
x; :/'xx;;:// • Prices x//'

; A comparison of present prices
/ with those after World War I re-

already passed the highs of the
earlier postwar period. Several
other commodities are now selling
at higher prices than in October,
1919.

, .

/ The elimination of subsidy pay¬
ments is, of course, a factor in the
decent pr.ee rifee, but the actual
increases in prices have generally
been greater than the former sub¬
sidy payments. This is particU-
i5rly/trde in thexcase/ofJfyeStocK
prices.
: The impact of the removal of
subsidy payments to non-ferrous
metal producers cannot be gkuged
.accurately, since, in genef^l/.the
larger private , "sellers, have not
■established free mafket; prides fox
the prbducts. Moreover; because
the payments wbrb;made oh^mar^
xginal pi^dtictiort,* that' is, ^r6dUc-
tion in exbess of specific Quotas
established for' the vaHotis pro-
idUceTg, it cannot yet be deterx
mihbd to whatfExtent tite re¬
moval dt the subSidy will: fbduce
htrtput ^khd >:faise/^rites/yA j^riee'
increase applies to all production
and benefits prbducefs regardteSS
ibf their produbdbn peffbrmatice/v
yv-'X/x f. ..v.

]/fxMl impaiet/yet to/Cbm'e ■'"/*

:ihi^eks%phS'rm)^yet/^ fr;
mitted through the price struc¬
ture. Spot surveys of ,the Dfe^art-
rneht of Labor on July 2 and JUiy
9 indicated that retail food price
julcfeases were^
with many stable foods'remaining
unchanged In price/ By the latter
•date/1/howeyer,; /lah- dnp^asing
mUihbei/vibf/:;stbr^
Substantially higtfert /prices/ 'for
meats and other foods: Many: out¬
lets/ for ; consumer gebds ^dyer-
tised shortly after the demise of
QPA that they wbuldx follow a

policy of maintaining ceiling
prices; but,? generally speaking,
these statements were qualified
either by statements that ceiling
prices would be kept only for
existing stocks or that prices
would be increased only to cover

.higher costs. ,

Perhaps that most striking as¬

pect of the .recent ■? behavior of
prices is that the large increases
occurred J despite the prospect^of
the reimposition of OPA controls
and of a rollback to June 30 lev-
Ils, IW|thput Ihis/pxospect hyer-
hanging the market, price in¬
creases would most certainly have
been greater and morq general.- ?

Policy of OPA Opponents
There is another reason why

the recent changes hre^ hotA/fair
test, xptice-wise,/of .what /wpuld
happen if ceilings had been lifted
under different circumstances. It

js to the interest oi those groups
in the community who have been
lobbying to .end. price cbntrols . to
keep price increases at. a mini¬
mum during the interim when the
fate of OPA is bniftg. dCcMid' by
UohgrjeSs.xiThiS". consideration has
undoubtedly motivated some of
the Voluntary ' 'hold -/the »line'/
agreements" which have,x been
widely publicised by industry. //
^ Nevertheless, prise have risen at
a very rapid pace, as was to/be
expected In VfeW bf the/basic/in-/
flattonary prCsSures »in the i econ¬

omy—the heavy demands Of bus-'

lhesse| $p// Jbpldbe ^ and": expand;
plant/ ar/d^ e^qhipment and to/re¬
build inventories, and the' de¬
mands of consumers for long-
awaited durahle goods and for a

variety of other goods which are

in short supply relative to the to¬
tal available purchasing poWeri

xecutive Director of the Fund

Like Mr. Baranski on the Bank,
J. V. Mladek as executive director
of the Fund represents the choice
of Czechoslovakia, Poland and
V u - Yugoslavia.

Mr . Mladek
attended the
Savannah in¬

augural meet¬
ing as Czecho-
s 1 ovakian

governor o f
the Fund,
being "at that
time Assistant
•Secretary of
the Ministry
of Finance, as
well as a

v . a. . . . ..membey 'o f
L jjan . Viktor Mladek gCvCrhing
; f r *. ," "x ^ x board ''OP the
/ i . ' v? /*-;;; National Bank
M Czechoslovakia. The 3,850 votes
which Mladek casts on the Fund
l^oard represent 4.65% of the total

x/r^XX x?;" / ■ r/'fV

Czechoslovak, was.born in Poland
in December, 1911, He /studied
efchiibmicS a'rid law at universities
in Ptague, Paris, and London, fn
1988 he was empfoyed by theman¬
ufacturers of the Bren gun in
Brhb, Czechoslovakia. Following
the^eiimah/bccupatibh^Mlkdek
escaped to F r a n c e , Where he
joined the Czechoslovak National

Committee. During 1940-1942 he
served with the Cjzechoslovakian

Afmyjlii fFirance a n/d xFngiand.
There he was designated by the
^Czechoslbvakiaii Govemment-in-

lixiie"'to prepare, for/ the postwar

rkp^nstS^lou' of h!§
hjegiied-" isSj&e department of
|he Mnfc; irrj predatatibn
for the liberation of Czechoslo¬

vakia. x/-," x /:XXX
•;.j Iii 1943 he ;was: ? seht to the
United States for preliminary

^&b^bhs/With the XJ/ S;
^Tihe/plans for

monetary stabilization. In 1944 he
was appointed chief of the finan¬
cial-economic i section of the Min¬

istry of Finance, and later that

year attended the BW Conference
as deputy-chairman of the Czecho-
sjovakiah delegation."/ t >? .;

! When it was possible to return
to Prague, Mladek was appointed
Assistant Secretary of Finance,

Wit|i special charge of currency
and; banking matters^ kIiv\that

capacity he participated in the

currency purge of 1945. That year
he was made a >member of the
Xf 'VV' •X" :• ■■■■>.•.X'.'X

temporary board of the National
Barik.
At the end of May Mr. Mladek

left for Europe on Fund and
Czechoslovak business, expecting
fOxreliirn during July or August.
While away he is visiting -Poland
and; Yugoslavia. as well for the

Miadek's
place at the Fund is taken by his

alicrnate/X
Who was- a member of the Polish

ieligation at the Savannah meet-

fngs/At^that timeiMr; ;Karpinski
Was- a > director;- .of r.the.Bank.( .of
Poland. ,

'

Utility Common Stock Offerings of 1946 ;

} Common stock financing by utility companies during the first
hialf. of 1946 has been at record high levels since the 1920s—at the
annual rate of about $384,000,000/ However, only a small part of this
equity financing-—about $29,000,000 or 15%—represented real "new
money" financing./: Common stock issues which supplied funds for
extensions and betterments included the two Tennessee Gas issues,,
aggregating about $18,200,000 in®—— ■ - 1 ■■. • /■ / ■.■ /"• 'X'... .V .'l"

exception of Public Service ot
New Hampshire) been offered at
attractive dividend rates com¬

pared with the prevailing yields
On seasoned issues. In fact the
differential has unusually amount¬
ed to V4-V2%, or even more* as
compared with similar issues with
well-established markets. / ,

The major difficulty has, of
cotirse, been the unusually large
arhount of utility financing of all
kinds this year combined with ir¬
regular markets. Moreover/ the
public has doubtless been some¬

what confused over / the. price-
earnings ratios oh hew vs., 6id
issues. Last, yeaC thie Average
prjlce/earnings ratio for. all utility
stacks Was arourtd, 17-18-/-fOr the
best Stocks somewhat /highef, /Btit
it /how appears that - last ,yemf%
market Was discounting inchehsed
earnings due to. tax /savihgs./lii
any event the realizatiori "Of Sub¬
stantial earnings .gaihS this' fiezr
has been only partially Reflected
•ih. rising, priees- for.in&yldual Ig-
sites.: The public has been in¬
clined to Wait for dividend '-ttt-
cirbas'es before getting too excithdl
oVer earnings gain's. Ih most c5se»
these gains do hot show up/ at
once in > the published fighre$t
Which are usually for : the 1&
months ended with Some current

month: (rather than for the cur¬

rent month or quarter); also, in

kpime/cases/rate/cuts and higher
fuel costs are expected to make

market value; the $2,200,000 ad¬
ditional common stock issued by
California Electric Power, and the
$8,400,000 sale by Ohio Edison.
The latter also served the special
purpose of establishing a market
Value for the new stock, /as/an
aid to Commonwealth & Southern
(the parent Company) in eventu¬
ally offering this stock to its oWn
preferred stockholders on an 'ex¬
change basis. '/..// * ,/ '.
xjRemaining //offerings //^eugejed
the/break-dp;^of the holdih^cp^
pany systems under the Public
Utility, Holding Company Act of
1935, This program is now mak¬
ing more" rapid progress, due t6
(1 ^ " " ■"
w
I) . completion/ of, 'preliminary
ork and planning; (2) a greater

de'gree of cooperation between the'
holding companies arid the SEC;
(3) a more realistic or practical1
point of view by .the .commission,
and (4) most important of all,
"arising market for. utility; stocks
(at lerist during 1945 and early
1946),
With the exception of Dayton

Power & Light, which for various
rfea^a|vi^|uhder^
offerings this year have (thus far)
pToVed generally less profitable to
buyers than the offerings Of pre¬

vious yriars," This is of course/due
primarily, to the irregular mar¬

kets prevailing in 1946 and to
the "indigestion" resulting From
the public's overdose of new se¬

curities.- Howeyer, the rieW utility
equities; have (with the possiblej inroads on the gains.
ir;; x TrriiiTy common stock:1 offerings In Pibst Palf 6f 1946
Date of

Offerings
\iU7X Tennessee Gas & Trarts.^: ^13,100 /]S1

. 1-23 -Dallas Ry. .& Term. ($1.40) 162,500 ( 23Y*
S-13 / colorado Cent; Fri ($1.80). 43,750 34
4- 9- Tennessee Gasv& trans.!- 484,444 4 tl9%
'l-tiexpniteife Transit x 200.000
5- 2 Scranton Electric ($1.00)- 1,214,000
5- 8 Indianapolis P. & L. ($1.20) »85,564
5- 9 Pacific Gas & Elec. ($2.00)
5- 9 Public Serv. of N-H. ($1.56)
5-10. ^Central Maine Power—
5-23 Columbus & Sothern Ohio

•

„ Electric ($2.40)—^—L
5-25 §Arkansas-Missouri Power
6- 7 Tucson Gas El. Lt. & Pwr.

,

6-10 Dayton Pwr. & Lt. ($1.80) 1,520,000
6-2Q California Elec. Pwr. (60c) 169,636
6-25 Ohio Edison ($2.00)—204,153

No. of/Offering Recent Approx. / Principal
Shares trice . ; Price Yield : Syndickte Head

177,000
133,142
373,832

744,455
X 40,000
147,000

.15
X 22

31

: 44 . •

39

28

k53.50
18
40

i 35%

] 13V4
.•41%

$19
21'
35

19

13%
20Yi
321/2

• 43

'34 //
23%

5OV2
%18«X:
.36
37 f
12

141%

— Stone & Webster

X.6.67% /First Boston xX/;
V 5.16 First Boston '

•

— Stone & Webster
—- Harriman Ripley
4.89 Mellon Securities

• 3.70 Otis & Co. >

U " 4.63
, First Boston X ,

4.59 - Kidder, Peabody
(§) First Boston , < ,

4.76

(§)

4/87
5.00

4.85

Dillon, Read
G. H. Walker

Blyth & Co. Xv
Blyth & Co. X
Shields & Co. X
Morgan Stanley

*ITnsubscribed portion of 142,967 shares offered td common stockholders;. tSubjecfe
to prior rights of old stockholders. tSyndicate market. §Dividend rate uncertain.

With Lehman Bros,
f (Special to The Financial Chronicle) -? /

/ CHICAGO, ILL.—LouiskRrau-
dy, Jr. and Richard B. IValbert
have become associated with Leh¬
man Brothers, 231 South La Salle
Street. ' :

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS
X We,maintain an active market in the stocks of

many public utility companies and through
the facilities of our direct private wire

system arq especially equipped to
trade in those markets where

r ,s. • our various offices are
/xt;kk I l it /k I >?k/:Abc^d//ll;i|;k//kkk

Paine,Webber, Jackson & Curtis

1

Deep Rock Oil Common
Mohawk Rubber Common

Portland Electric Power 6s/1950
A. E. Staley Common

Gilbert J. Postley & Co.
'

29 BROADWAY. NEW YORK 6. N. Y.

X.'X///X; Direct Wire to Chicago . .
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Will There Be Another

Holy Crusade for Silver?
By SINCLAIR WEEKS

Chairman, Silver Users Association
Formerly U. S. Senator from Massachusetts

Asserting stage has been well set for hoisting cost of silver for in¬
dustries/ Mr. Weeks points out that, because U. S. uses five-sixths
of world production, an ideal situation prevails for renewal of
Silver Bloc crusade for $1.29 per ounce silver; Sees further hoard¬
ing by foreign producers expecting to get this higher price, and
more strangulation of manufacturers. Holds silver is vital indus¬
trial commodity, and should have a free market determined by
supply and demand.

\ ' Another attempt to give a fictitious and so-called "monetary"
price to one of the most important—even, "critical''—industrial

4
Sinclair Weeks

metals finally
was beaten in

the closing
days of the
Congressional
session. *

After a ten1

months' battle
—most of it
characterized

by filibuster¬
ing tactics in
Senate com¬

mittee, "be¬
ll i n d the
scenes" and
unnoted by

: the public—
the perennial
Senate Silver Bloc crusade for
$l.29-an-ounce silver was de¬
feated again, and the Treasury
price on newly mined domestic
silver will only be raised to 90,50,
another 30% on top of the 100%
forced through in 1939. Also, the
many and varied—and, "starved"
—silver using industries will be
able to make purchases at; that
price from the Treasury's stock of
225,000,000 dunces of"free" silver
now":held in West Point vaults;

•

Thus the "silver famine"—
caused by Silver Bloc agitation,
rather ' than by actual, current
Mortage in the amount of metal
&bove ground and ready to market
—finally was • ended and many
millions of ounces of bullion, held
abroad and awaiting the outcome
jeff the Silver Bloc's fight, are now

scorning into the country.
It seems clear, however, that the

threat to a stable market at a fair
price—and, one upon which in¬
dustries can base their calcula¬
tions on production costs — has
been lifted only temporarily.
Retreating only because public

opinion forced it, Senator Patrick
McCarran insisted on the floor of

€be Senate on July 12, that the
mow price only in "a slight meas¬

ure, indeed, meets the cost of pro-

day; he asserted that the com¬

promise did not bring about "jus-
lice and fair play and equity"
and added that ultimately he
hoped to see the producers get
"what the law of 150 years has
promised them, namely, $1.29."
So, I am afraid there will be a

resumption of the "holy crusade"
for a monetary price on all silver,
however used.

The stage was well set for the
latest attempt at hoisting high the
cost of the white metal to many
industries.

New Uses for Silver

During the war there had been
expanded industrial demand for
silver, because of new uses and
expansion of existing applications.
Meanwhile production declined,
both domestic and foreign, to
about 45% of the pre-war rate.
Although this "critical material"
was carefully allocated, there was

not enough of it. Legislation, the
Green Act, was passed—but only
after prolonged Silver Bloc ob¬
struction— permitting industrial
purchases from idle and unneeded
Treasury stocks. This legislation,
once extended, expired on De¬
cember 31, last.
It was estimated that our indus¬

tries this year would have need
for 125,000,000 ounces of silver.
The estimate on domestic produc¬
tion was not over 30,000,000
ounces; or, less than one-quarter
of our needs. World production of
1946—90% of it in the Western
Hemisphere—had been estimated
at 150,000,000 ounces. Thus we
would need five-sixths of the
world* production.
This created an ideal set-up for

a renewal of the $1.29-an-ounce
crusade by western Senators.
Their agitation, in turn, made the
shortage of supply crisis more
acute because, of the 150,000,000
ounces held abroad—by govern-

duction"; and, on the following ments, for sale when that would

be most profitable; and by private
holders, for speculative gains-r-
none would come into the open
market so long as there was a

prospect of $1.29-an-ounce silver,
a price 72% above the existing
OPA ceiling, 71# and 3& times
the pre-war quotation of 350.
In these circumstances, the only

available source of supply for in-^
dustry was the Treasury's idle
stock-pile. Fearing approaching
shortage of supply, layoffs, even
shutdowns, silver using industries
began seeking renewal of permis-
sion-ito-purchase legislation in
October, last. Early this year the
House twice voted authorization,
their action including passage of
a bill jointly sponsored—a notable
and unusual procedure—by Major
ity Leader John W. McCormack
and Minority Leader Joseph W.
Martin, Jr. Half a year of obstruc¬
tion in the Senate followed.

Condition of Silver Using
Industries ,

Silver using industries always
try to carry adequate reserves.
Under war conditions this became
more difficult. There were some

stocks on hand from the last of
the purchases from the Treasury
under the. expiring Green Act.
But, the strangulation of supply
caused by Silver Bloc price agita¬
tion can be readily illustrated.
Silver users were getting 15% of
their needs in January, 10% in
February; less than 5% in April
and May. Their reserve stock
rapidly disappeared. Production
was cut back, radically, employ¬
ment dropped. In some instances
—as in the case of electrical con¬
tact points— deliveries stopped
completely.
Here again, as often previously,

westerners were having consider¬
able success in "spreading indif¬
ference" by contending that the
silver crisis affected only, rela¬
tively, a small handful of manu¬
facturers of luxury products—
jewelry and silverware — and,
these located chiefly in New Eng¬
land. But, on this occasion they
pushed too far their "famine tac¬
tics"-—trying to create an artific¬
ial cause for higher prices.

Silver A Vital Essential
\ Commodity'

Gradually it became apparent
that the "only-luxury-industries"
line of persuasion was not doing
as well as usual. The famine had
become so acute that too many
industries — and • employees; of
.;the$e ? .industries^camoiwfeil ibe;
aware .■ of their • stake in this
"created" famine condition, and

there were many and varied de¬
mands for a solution of the silver
crisis. For a quicker solution.
Public, press and legislators

This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities*
The offering is made only by the Prospectus*

; $6,238,000

Rochester Telephone Corporation
First Mortgage 2H%Bonds, Series A

"

*

: ' ' ' ^
Dated April 1, 1946 Due April 1,1981
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Price 101.17% and accrued interest

The Prospectus may be obtained in anyState in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only
the undersigned and such other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

HALSEY, STUART & CO. Inc.
July 25.1045.

alike were awakened by such
facts as these:
Relatively few of the many

post-war brides would be able to
obtain the most coveted item in
their hope chests, silver service.
Shipment of furniture for the new
homes of the nation was threat¬
ened by lack of silver for mirror
manufacture. Our newspapers and
magazines would be "pictureless"
—and soon—unless there was

quick solution of the silver nitrate
shortage.
Independent photo-engraving

concerns—makers of "plates" for
the nation's biggest advertisers—
and the union of their employees,
wired President Truman and
many others in Washington about
the acuteness of their situation.

They also obtained a ruling from
the Treasury that there was no
law on the statute books prevent¬
ing the processing of silver dollars
into the light-sensitive emulsions
needed in their trade,

i Similarly, it was r discovered
that the production of new motion
pictures might soon be jeopardized
because 1 eading photographic
manufacturers had, in June, va¬
riously but two to eight weeks
supplies of silver nitrate.
The chief radiologist of the

Mayo Clinic, at Rochester, Minn.,
pointed out that American lives
might be endangered by the short¬
age of this chemical, vital to the
production of X-ray film—of
which hospitals, clinics, and doc¬
tors, and dentists* offides use near¬
ly 100,000,000 square feet an¬
nually. \ .

A leading manufacturer of elec¬
trical contact points declared that
if the automotive industry were

operating at full capacity, deliv¬
ery of cars, trucks and farm ma¬
chinery would be halted within
three weeks because of the ex¬

haustion of these little silver-tip¬
ped devices. The rapidly expand¬
ing home appliances industries

would be similarly affected; and,
finally, shortage of "points" re¬
placements would affect the oper- *
ation and control of all the! motor-,/
powered assembly lines of the
country. .

v Silver is a necessary, critical
material without which it is im-*
possible to manufacture many-
other things all of us want, and
it is vital to many other industrial
operations, including food proces¬
sing.
But, enough of the "truth about

silver" had reached Washington, ■

and from so many directly con¬
cerned sources, that even Senator
McCarran no longer could hold
out against the pressure to end I
delay and take decisive action. As
noted, even he has retreated from
the "$1.29-or-bust" position for
the time being, .

One of the most encouraging
phases of this awakening on sil¬
ver was the hundreds of news¬

paper editorials printed. And, the
number of writers who,-correctly,
wrote'about silver as an industrial
commodity, a vital necessity of
our lives and our industry; and
who demanded an end to the con¬

fusion, arising out of the attempt
b#westerners to clothe it in.
sanctity. as a precious monetary
metal.
As somebody once said on the "

Senate floor:
"Silver has all the attributes of

money except value."
What the many and varied sil¬

ver using industries need, of
course, is a free commodity mar¬
ket in this useful metal. Let its
price be determined by supply
and demand, as is the price of any
other commodity, and not by law,
I hope that some of the recent

"education" on this subject sticks
in the minds of our legislatorsand
the public, so that it will not be
necessary to fight this "battle of
silver" over and over again dur¬
ing the years ahead.

Ead Silver Deadlock
House and Senate agree on price of 90.5 cents per ounce for metal,
without time, limit Fifty million ounces reported now available
for industry.
On July 19, both Houses of Congress, after being deadlocked for

months on the price the Treasury should receive for silver released
for industrial purposes, passed £.♦•
measure which fixed the price at
90.5 cents per ounce. This was
approximately the price for which
the Senate held out against the
figure, of 7141; cents provided by
the House bill, and which was the
statutory price until last Decem¬
ber, when the Green Act expired.
The original Senate measure,
which was attached to the Treas¬
ury-Post office appropriations bill
provided for a price of 90.3 cents
per ounce for two years, and
thereafter an increase to the full
monetary value of $1.29 per
ounce. The new measure sets no
time limit to the 90.5 cent price.
The Silver Bloc in the Senate

had stoutly maintained that the
price of the metal is now much
above the Treasury purchasing
price, at which all newly mined
silver is sold under the terms of
the Silver Purchase Act. The bloc
had insisted that the price of sil¬
ver would go above the $1.29 per

ounce, the present monetary basis.
By inserting a provision for $1.29
after an elapse of the two-year
period, silver metal would again

be practically restored to old sta~
tus which existed Under bimet-.
alism.

Because of the war, the indus¬
trial demands for,silver metal has
been greatly increased,-and mah^>
ufacturers had to; depend on the;
Treasury's surplus for the bulk of
their supplies, as provided under •

the Green Act, which expired in
December. The Treasury had re-*
leased these supplies at 71.110
as provided by the Act. The Sen-
ate Silver Bloc headed by Sen.
Abe Murdock of Utah, succeeded
in obtaining a majority of the
Senate in favor of a higher price,
so a deadlock ensued. This re¬

sulted in silver users finding It
difficult to obtain much needed;
supplies and caused, in some
cases, it is reported, the actual
melting down of silver coins. The
industrial consumption of silver is
now placed at between 30 and 40 .

million ounces annually, and it is
indicated that the Treasury can

now supply 'some 50 million unces,
not required for coinage.

" •
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Dr. Max Winkler

on

ThefGood Record of European Dollar Bonds
Fifty-six per cent of outstanding issues are receiving full interest,
survey shows. Withholding of credit from defaulting nations is •-

||: suggested.!!^;!® ^flip..
"More than 56% of all European dollar bonds, or $239,228,700 par

value, outstanding in the American market (exclusive of bonds of
Axis countries
and their sat¬

ellites) are

being serviced
in full as to

interest and
amortizat i o n

exceptin g
Danish issues
which are re¬

ceiving only
interest," ac¬
cord i n g to
Max Winkler
of Bernard,
Winkler &

Co., and for¬
mer Economic

Adviser to the
to U. S. Senate Committee
Banking and Currency.
"Axis and satellite bonds out¬

standing at $775,692,180, account
for nearly two-thirds of the total
of; $1,202,577,200. Of the re¬

mainder, $187,656,320, or 15.64 per
cent is in complete default. If
Axis bonds are added, the amount
of defaulted bonds is increased to

$963,348,500, or -well over 80% of
the total. Details follow: -
Total European bonds out- " v.'

standing (par value) $1,202,577,200
Bonds of Axis and. satellite
countries 775,692,180
Idem, in % of total 64.64

Other European bonds - 425,885,020
Idem, in % of total____ 35.36

Bonds receiving full interest. 239,228,700
C-C Idem, in '/c of total 19.94
Bonds in default, excl., of
Axis bonds 187,656,320
Idem, in % of total 15.64

''Since many of the defaulting
countries have already received
or are about to receive financial
accommodations from the United
States through the intermediacy
of governmental agencies, it seems
distinctly unfair to extend credits
to those who do not see their way
clear to respect the rights of
American creditors."

Attend Party of
Toledo Bostd Club
CLEVELAND, OHIO — Mem¬

bers of the Cleveland.Bond Club
are still talking about the "terri¬
fic" party given by the Bond
Club of Toledo last week-end.
More than a dozen Cleveland

representatives attended and re¬

ported that there were over 150
present from out-of-town.
Among the Clevelanders were

Robert Davider of Nelson, Brown¬

ing & Cd., Jimmy Russell of Got-
tron, Russell & Co., Mort Cayne
of Cayne & Co., John Johnson
and Hr B. McLaren of McDonald

& Co., William Bobbins of Ball,
Burge & Kraus, .William:Watter-
son of Fahey, Clark & Co., Clar¬
ence Davis and Emil Legros of
First Cleveland Corp.; and Garl

Doerge; Edward -Parsons, Jt., and
William Mericka, all of Wm. J.
Mericka & Co.

Edward Liska of Braun, Bos-
worth & Co., is president of the
Toledo club.

Meredith Publishing
Stock Publicly Offered
Stone & Webster Securities

Corp., and associates offered July
19 129,000 shares of common stock,
$1 par value, of. Meredith Pub¬
lishing Co., publishers of "Better
Homes and : Gardens" and "Suc¬
cessful Farming." The stock,
priced at $23.50 per share, is being
sold to the general public for the
first time. The offering does not
represent new financing but is
being made for the account of cer¬
tain stockholders.
The company was organized in

Iowa in 1905 as successor to the

publishing business started in
1902 by E. T. Meredith. Original¬
ly known as Successful Farming
Publish Company, the company

adopted its present name in 1925,
three years after the first appear¬
ance of "Better Homes and Gar¬

dens." Both of the company's
major publications are devoted to

non-fiction "how-to" articles con-,

taining valuable information

about the home and the farm;

.Currently "Better Homes and

Gardens," with a circulation of

2,640,000 for the June, 1946, issue,
is the- nation's ninth largest
monthly magazine. The circula¬
tion of "Successful Farming" for
the same month was 1,200,000.

■'M
Swiss Government Gold Reserves

Inflation in Hungary
| Since 1943 the Swiss Government has constituted gold holdings

in addition to those of the National Bank. These holdings result from
government acquisition, by means of internal loans, of part of the
export proceeds in dollars convertible inio gold. According to a
table in the monthly "Bulletin" of the League of Nations on Gold
Reserves, these holdings amounted to 1,142 million francs at the end
of April 1946. On the same date#*-
the gold reserve of the National
Bank was 4,756 million francs.

Hyper-inflation in Hungary
The following figures taken

from regular Bulletin tables,, il¬
lustrate the pace of the inflation
in progress in Hungary:

Notes in circulation
Hungary (in millions of pengos)

XII. 1939 ^ v 975

XI. 1944 10,672
IX. 1945 ...

XII. 1945

II. 1946

41,923

765,446

5,237,800
HI. 1946

r. 34,001,600
IV. 1946 - 434,304,100
15.V. 1946 2,913,833,000
£3.V. 1946 — - 14,111,512,000

According to the official index

numbers, : ther cost-; of living , in
Budapest was 24,000 times higher
in December'19455than? in=August
1939; the cost of food had in¬
creased more than 54,000 times.
It must be presumed that these

figures have now been greatly ex¬

ceeded. /

O'Donnell Rejoins
Hartley Rogers, Seattle
fSEATTLE, WASH.— Hartley
Rogers ' Company, 1411 Fourth
Avenue Building, announce that
Martin V. O'Donnell, formerly
Major in the Army of the United
States, has rejoined their staff. Mr.
O'Donnell had been with the firm
since 1930, and after three and
one-half years'/ service in the
Alaskan and European Theater, is
now returning to his former
work. :

Darrell K. Carlson, formerly
T-5, Army of the United States,
has%ls643eep^added: to the firm's
■&taffr;5:;4®

Ordas in Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. —

Joseph Frank Ordas has opened
offices at 631 West 117t]h Street,
to engage in a securities business.
Mr. Ordas has recently been con¬

nected with ihe.vKeystone -Com-^

pany of Boston. Prior thereto he
was with Straus Securities Co. in

Chicago, v^

Godoy Forms New
Foreign Trade Concern
The formation of E. A. Godoy

& Co., Inc., a New York corpora-
tion to specialize in foreign trade,
and the opening of their new of¬
fices in the Cunard Building, 25
Broadway, New York, is an¬
nounced today (Thursday) by the
company's president, Emilio A.
Godoy.
Mr. Godoy was until recently

an officer of W. R. Grace & Co.,
international shipping and trading
concern, from which hej resigned
in order to organize the new com¬

pany. His extensive experience in
international commercial and fi¬
nancial business includes 25 years
of association both here and

abroad with White, Weld &
Co., the Chase Harris Forbes Cor¬
poration, and W. R. Grace & Cp.
The new company will act pri¬

marily as general agents and ex¬

port-import representatives for
selected industrial and commer¬

cial concerns in the United States
and foreign countries.
Mr. Godoy, who was born in

Lima, Peru, in 1898, was a mem¬
ber of the Peruvian delegation to
the United Nations Conference at
San Francisco in 1945. In 1944 he
was a member of the Peruvian

delegation to the International
Labor Conference at Philadelphia.
He - has been a member of the
Chamber of Commerce of the
State of New York since 1923, and
from 1942 to 1945 was a member
of. their Committee on Foreign
Commerce. He is also a member
of India House, the Pan American
Society, and the Peruvian Ameri¬
can Association, of New York, and
of the Bolsa de Comercio of Bue¬
nos Aires. - :

Directors of the new company
are: Gilbert G. Browne, Jean Cat-
tier, Marcus H. Elliott, William F..
Kennedy; and Mr.Godoy. i *Vi

This advertisement is not, and is under no circumstances to be construed as, an offering of these Securities for sale, or
an offer to buy, or as a solicitation of an offer to buy, any of such Securities. The offering is made only by the

Prospectus; the Prospectus does not constitute an offer by any dealer to sell these Securities, in any State
to any person to whom it is unlawful for such dealer to make such offer in such State. /■ j

New Issues
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tkfi i'i

Maryland Casualty Company
239,940Shares*

•
... ...... .* .A ... .

$2.10 Cumulative Prior Preferred Stock
Price; $52 Per Share

479,880Shares* ,

$1.05 Convertible Preferred Stock
(Cumulative if and only to extent earned)

Price: $26 Per Share ,

♦Rights (evidenced by Subscription Warrants) to subscribe for such Shares, at the respective
prices stated above, have been issued by the Company, which Rights will expire at
2 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, July 30, 1946, all as more fully set forth in the Prospectus.

Copies of the Prospectus way be obtained in any State only from such dealers participating
in this issue as may legally offer these Securities under the securities laws of such State.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &Beane The First Boston Corporation
!> Lehman Brothers Paine, Webber, Jackson Curtis ,
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Announces Radio Telephone Service
New York Telephone Company expects to have facilities available

- dimmer. Will offer dree classea of r«ervwe. ^tes ten-^
tatively fixed, and equipment may be furnished by customer,or: of
company at a rental charge.
* Two-way radiotelephone service for motor vehicles in NewYork

City and vicinity will be. available late this summer or early fall,
according to present plans of the&
New York/ Telephone Co. This
service will enable connections to
be made between mobile usits and
any telephone in the Bell System.
Permission from the

^ Federal
Communications Commission . to
establish, this • urban service is
awaited, but construction of the
necessary equipment is expected
to begin in August.
At first there .Will be one voice

channel. in '.the - 150 megacycle
range. The control station in the
Long Lines Building at 32 Avenue
of the Americas will be linked
with two 250-watt transmitters.
One of these, will>be- on-. ..that
building, and the other .on. the;
telephone company's building at
40 ' South Fifth Avenue, Mt.
Vernon.

^ , .. ..11
The service, according to pres¬

ent estimates, willextend approx¬
imately-20 to 25 miles from each
transmitter,* to <• include Greater
New V^k,vNassUU^County,ilower-
"Westchester County, and nearby.
New:Jersey.? .To.. pick yp signals.
from the mobile, units, receiving
stations will be established at
strategic locations. Mobile, serv¬
ice .operators; at a switchboard in
the Long Lines Building will
handle the calls, and are now be¬
ing trained,!O^t^e service.
As equipment becomes avail¬

able/ additional channels will be
added to take care of more cus¬
tomers ; and increased traffic. At
least several hundred mobile units
and three channels are expected
to be served within the next year.
While many vessels already, use

the more extensive coastal-harbor
radiotelephone service, provided
since 1937, the new service will
be available to craft in nearby
waters and would help relieve the
traffic now handled by the marine
telephone operators.

•

Three; classes of service will be
offered: (1) a general two-way
telephone service between any

vehicle and any regular telephone
or, other mobile unit;. (2). a two-
way dispatch service between a
customer's office and his: own mo¬

bile ; units ronly; and (3) a; one-¬
way signaling service ,to mobile
units to notify the driver that he
-hpuld comply with pre-arranged
instructions.:

* While-rates have not been def¬
initely determined, )and therefore
not yet submitted for. approvSil jby';
governmental authorities,^ tenia-,
tive rates for a three-minute.gen¬
eral message within the; urban-
area will range- from 33-to 40&
depending "ton the location ,of the
land telephone. There will rbe -a
minimum monthly service charge
of $7, which will include 15 to 20
three-minute calls, and a direc¬
tory listing if desired. The charge
for. ar one-minute .two-way dis-,
patch call will be"l50i There wills
also be a minimum monthly, serv¬
ice charge for dispatch service.
The rates for most calls will not
vary with .the location of the ve¬
hicle. If the calling or called land
telephone is outside the New York
service area, toll rates will apply;

• The radio equipment on the ve¬
hicle or boat will normally - be
provided by the telephone com¬
pany* buLjiiay.be provided by the
customer. If furnished by the
companyi the- monthly rental
charge is at present scheduled to
be $15, which will include main¬
tenance. • The installation charge
will be $25. v • v :

; Following is an example Of how
the service will operate: A . man
in New York City who wants to
talk to the; occupant of a certain
mobile unit will call or dial "Long
Distance" and ask to be connected
with the mobile seryfce operator,
to whom he will give the number.

SSii? World War II Has Reduced British Holdings of
Amjcsn Secwnties & lnvestmenls Aboul50%

he will answer, and his voice will
travel by radio to the nearest "re*
ceiving station and thence by tele¬
phone wire to* the caller.-,'»*'■* V .

[The person in the -vehicle •will
place a call by: lifting. his - tele*
phone and pressing a%"talk" but¬
ton to signal, the operator, .

Another 4ype of - this n service
will operate along certain inter¬
city highways. Present plans call
for : radiotelephone; stations along
thh-New York'CityiBoston^high¬
way, to be ready early in Novem¬
ber, and the New York-Albany*
Buffalo highway, ready early next
year, „ Transmitter-receivers wilt
be located in or heah New York-
City, White Plains,: Poughkeepsie,
Albany? Fond^ ?Syracuse
Rochester and Buffalo,- <•, v. ...

Stoehan Joins Siaff

Of New York Qurh
llohn^ Sh^an,:temec news¬

paper reporter, and * ^rmy, -public
relations man, has joined the pub-
lid i'&latibrtss'affot the ^Gv/rY0tk
Curb Exchange, Fred C. Moffatt,
chairman pL;thee comipitiee; ok
public relations, announced.. o,

, Prior ,tp ehterjng: the servicedh
1942 Mr., Sheehan was a hewspal
per reporter and writer/ first on

the staff of' the "Jersey. Observer"
for

r two years and. later onr the
"liudson pispatch." for a/similar
period.:". "/"•
Joining the army, he was As¬

signed, to the 489th Armored Ar¬
tillery, a unit of the 7th Armored
Division. Attached later to Divi¬

sion Headquarters, he helped as

a writer on the public relations
staff to institute the War Depart¬
ment orientation program in his
division. He also wrote,- produced
and directed radio programs in

support of the "Why W£ Fight"
indoctrination series and .edited

two GI newspapers. * *

Following his release from the

„ . .. service, Mr. Sheehan was with the

boused5 Co^rTtor wUl Jndl Western Electric Company as a
over the channel a signal which procurement ^ specialist before
will catise u bell to ririgiaud lhr , loining; thp:£yrb Exchange.

495,700 Shares

Hovmg Corporation
Common Stock
Par Value $1 Per Share

Price $23.50 per share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtainedfrom the undersigned only by persons to whom
the undersigned may legally offer these securities under applicable securities laws.

Blyth &.Co., Inc.

The First Boston Corporation. Glore,.Forgan Sc.Co. Harrhnan Ripl.ey & Col
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Lazard Freres & Co. Smith; Barney & Co,

Stone &YVebster>Securities Corporation
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Bear, Stearns & Co.

. Hallgarten & Co.
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July 22, 1946. - -

Central RepublicCJompany
<Iocorporated)v" •

W. E. Hutton &. Co. -

Eastman, Dillon &»C(L

^ JEstabi-oi>k'& Ca

E. H, Rollins & Sons
Incorporated

/ : , :, 1 (Continued from pa^a 480)
able to repay more than a third
off that loan in five years.- As of
M^y 31, the principal remaining
tolbe paid was $236,000,000. -Dur¬
ing the five years, too, the earn¬

ings of the- collateral paid: off
$41,000,000 in interest and created
a $14,000,000 reserve fund to meet
future needs.. • ' • *
: As none of the collateral can bA
returned to the British holders as

long as any part-of the $390,000,-
000 loan remains unpaid, this
liquidation -will cbntinue' until
nothing is left of the note. Col¬
lateral Can be so.d with RFC con¬

sent, but. the;/dollar • proceeds
must then be applied to the note,-
but only $25,000,000 of collateral
^4ip to May 31—has either ma¬
tured or been redeemed in this

wiy.;; D : 'j ' i
a . At -least half of -all British

holdings in this country are being
held in one way or another- by
thp: RFC ^a's collateral for the
$390,000,000 loan. This col flteral
cohsists^ for ; the most part,'it is
understood, of. securities, valued
at 1J?41 prices, at about $315.000,-
000. All but- 23 securities prob¬
ably included in the eollaterakare
owned outright by the British
.Government.
There has been some * appre¬

hension felt in Wall Stree ovei

the: probable action.: the >British
may take regarding the securities
in the collateral. Recent weak¬
ness in the stock market was at¬
tributed by some raders to the
possibility that the British had
unloaded some of its RFC collat¬
eral' on the market. /While the
RFC reports for June are not yet
available, it has been held by
some market analysts, "too, that,
although England will probably
try' to dispose of her securities
held as RFC collateral, she will
wait for an' advantageous market
and will not act until all details of
the new $3,750,000,000 loan are

straightened out. /
: / As previously revealed in nu¬
merous renor s, the securities held
as collateral are in two classes,
ui.e, "listed" securities of 83 rep-
restntative Ameiican companies,
naving a market value, at 1941
prices of $200,G00,000, and the
other, "unlisted" securities of (56
companies with a 1941 value of
$115,000,030. As far as can be de¬
termined these ,are the only re¬

maining American securities
owned by the British in this coun¬

try." There is a bare possibility
that there may be a small amount,
in dollar value, of other secur¬
ities which for one reason bi
another were either not avail¬
able or not considered desir¬
able as collateral for the RFC note
which should be included in the
to al of Br.'tish-owned • American
securities. It is doubtful whether,
at 1941 prices, all Bri ish secur¬
ities! including the RFC collateral,
in the United States, would ex¬

ceed $347,000,000.
Just prior to British entry irac

the war.. England, running out pJ
her" golci stocks, resorted to the
sale of $115,000,000 of her invest¬
ments in the United States to. ob¬
tain dollars with which to pur¬
chase/needed war materials heife
At the time of her entry into the
war,- England had $290,000,000 |n
investments held in trust in thi:
country for - beneficiaries. Thus
she-had $495,000,000 in American
investments available for use As
collateral for-NthoRFC loan. Of this

amount,-investments, representing
the capital stock of ? 40 British-
owned -American "irislifance com¬
panies and > totaling" $180;000,0(j0,
are known to have been put up gs

additional collateral for the HFC
loan. The earnings of the Ameri¬
can branches of .41 British insur¬
ance companies were also pledged

v as collateral for the loan;
In'the-light lot thase: tonsidera^

tions, th^ maximum Valnefof Brit¬
ish investments

. in thb United :

Staes, at 1941 prices, .would ap¬
pear to- be. worth about $785,000,-
OGO.f Unlike the securities, these

stiRfiOwned :by /BritishNationals
as .it is known that ;.herefare very
fewi British Goveriiment-owned
stocks end securities! in American
industries, i ■ J / ,

There are many people who-feel
that these vas holdings- of- the
British in this country should have
been earmarked for tose as-collat¬
eral for the new $3-,750.000,000
loan as soon as they were no long¬
er needed as collate,al for the
$390,000,000 RFC loan.. : •

^ The British plight is known to
be? desperate, however^ In iterms
of gold and American securities
?nd inves ments owned by the
British, English assets are now

down to 25% of what they were
back in prewar days. /v " -j

There is one important respect
in which the , British' are giving-
evidenceof their capacity td repay -

loans obtained from this country/
withpti^v the/toecessity ftoL^putting
up collateral. This one respect is
England's disposition to produce—
produce—and produce. Americans',
might take a lesson from the Brit-1
ish attitude, toward production. Of
course, the British must ~.ighten'
up their belts while producing for
the rest of the world, as it were.
But perhaps this is the way to eco¬
nomic revival, particularly a re¬
vival from the depths into which
;he British economy has appar-4
ently plunged. •

There is no doubt, however, that
the new American loan of $3,750,-
000,000 to the British will have
fhje effect of increasing inflation¬
ary pressures in this country by
sharpening the demand for Amer-
Ic^n goods; There is talk/ Tor in-*;
stance,of England paying off some
ofj her Indian indeb edness with
American goods, such ?s locomo-
tiyes, to be 4. purchased through
credit extended -in the-$3,750,000,-:
PQO ioan, JPart; of the inflationary,
pressure wbich is expected to de- '
veilopxhere could have,been avoid-i
ed by employing'.the earnings of
RFC collateral to produce dollars.
The ugly head:of , inflation thus
raises its head still higher here
wheri /aL least:one section; of the
jBritisKEmpire, through the man¬
ipulation of currency in foreign
exchange, has given itself some

protection, against, inflation at
pur expense^-and boasts about , it!'

In all their misfortune* the Brit¬
ish have run into some element of

jiuick and good fortune with re^ r

spect, to.' the American securities
prid insurance sfockA 'which theys
own.: ft has been estzmated/that
rising: ftiafkets /have,appre'eiatpd
thjei •' value of these holdings "as
much as $200,000,000.- If the Brit¬
ish were to sell such of the"collat¬

eral As they needed to pay off the.
Iiaiapce/pf Lbe; ^9OiQd0fp6(Lnbte,

'ip5Od/D00^00^:mpr^
^eft of' the collateral.

| Fifteen of the -23 securities in¬
cluded in the . coHaterat. which -

night possibly'still be owned by
British national are listed below,
n the case of these securities, the
British Government, merely "bor¬
rowed" the securities -for their

loTlar earnings, paying the British
owners,'an equivalent 4n sterling*
The first 16 of the securities listed
were those which British nation¬

als could sell Outright to. the Brjt-

ish-.Government if ihey"/fished...
The next six ate those:whichBrit- v

ish national could sellabroad with

the consent of the RFC, /There are

two other, securities (names not
knov^;:/tite.i ibe
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NEW JSSU.E

550,000 Shares

Jaek & Heintz Irecision Industries,Jnc

Whiting, Weeks &Stubbs>Schoellkopf, Huttoh & Pomeroy, Inc.

Jdly 22,194ft *

,Volume 164 Numbet 4510 THEC
495

among the . British,on the London
Stock Exchange/ - * t

Perhaps Still Owned / V
British Nationals '

v/ USTED Jr -l< : ;
y'-.fj Shaves v-V-V >V:i - f -

50,000 Celanese Corp. of America, 7%.

40,000 Celanese " Corp, of America', 7%■
cum. 1st partic, preferred-> <-

- -230,000 Celanese Gorpv of America,- com.
'

30,000 Chicago Pneumatic, Tool Co.; $3
. -

cum Conv. preference Stock"-
$1,250,000 par value Cities Servioe Co., 5%

"

conv. gold debs.,i Jupe.l, .1050
80,000 Climax Molybedenum Co., com.

300,000 Congoleum Nairn: Inc.r commoxi
3,800,000 Dividend Shares Inc.;' capital

.70,000 Gt. Northern Iron Ore Proper¬
ties/ ctfs. of beneficial interest.

50,Q0Q 'In.ternationaf Paper & Power,
^ 3% cumV conv; preferred./] -

57,000 John Morrell 8c Co.,. common {

9,000 Pure Oil Co., 5% cum. coijv. pfd.
93,000 Singer Mfgi Co., capital. • !
180.000 Standard Oil Co: (N: J.), capital
3.0,000 II. S. & International Securities

Corp., $5 cum. 1st preferred
4,700 W. R. Grace & Co., 8% cum.

"A" preferred"*"
4,000 W. R, Grace & Co.,- 8% non-

'.£ .« cum. "B"; preferred; . '• VV f" ..
3,400 W. R. Grace & Co., 8% cum.
' ' V preferred V 'TV*' V?

■N 26,400 W. R. Grace &Co:,'-common i "
$1,994,000 par, Virginian^ Corp., 57f '.V coil.

"

. .. trust, serial notes "M," Jap.
•

i, 1952 ~ : ' '*

UNLISTED

437,375 American Thread Co., 5% cum.
preference

' J •' ' ' *""" V " " 1 .

Other; securities in original collateral
believed still owned; by British Government

. LISTED SECURITIES -/ r j
35,000 Allied Stores Corp., 5% cum.
i V; preferred ("

.1 , 19,000" AHiSTChaimers Mfg. Co., common
133,000 Amerada> Corp., capital * i ,

100,000 American 8c Foreign Power Co.,
s Inc., $7 1st cum. preferred-<
4,800 -American Locomotive Co., 7%

"

• '
... cum. preferred ?, •• ' ■

10,000 American News CO., capital ; ..

133,000 American Rolling Mill Co., com.
56,000 American; Smelting 8c. Retiring

Co., common
**"

4,000 American Sugar Refining Co.,
'

, 1%. cum. preferred t

70,000 American Telephone 8c Telegraph
Co., capital

34,000 American Tobacco Co., "B" com.
6,000 ArkansasE Power & Light Co.,

$7 cum. preferred
50,009 Barnsdail Oil Co., capital
35,000 Briggs Mfg. Co., capital
36,000 Chrysler Corp.; common
19,000 Columbia Gas & Electric Corp.,

6% cum. preferred "A"
59,000 Commercials Investment Trust

, . Corp., common
• ; 50,000 Commonwealth & Southern, $6

. .. .cum. preferred' , .

ll,C0(S.Cdnsolidated Gas Electric Light.
. . & Power Co. of Bait, common

12,000 Continental Baking Co., 8% cum:
1

preferred • . 4 ;

57,000- Eastman Kodak Co., common
15,000 Electric Power & Light Corp.,

$6 cum- preferred
27,000 Flintkote Co., common .

1,300 First Nafl Bank of the City of
, ■ New-York

10,000 General American Transporta-
'

tion Corp., coramom

434,000 General Motors Corp., common
'

30,000 Gillette Safety Razor CO.', $5
cum. convJ preference:

11,800 W- T. Grant Co., common. ~ .

- 44,000 Great- Northern. Ry. Co., pfd.
54,000 Ingersoll-Rand Co., common
34,000 Loew's Inc., common '

- -12,503 EV Lorillard Co.-, common i

,7,000 Marlin-Rockwell, Corp.,. common
22,000 McGraw Electric Co., common
53,000 Monsanto Chemical Co;, common
60,000. Nation*! Biscuit Co., common

. 8,500 New York Air Brake Co., com.
25,000 Oxford Paper Co.; $5 cum. pref.
24,000 Public Service Corp. of^ N. J.,

'

common ' " " ' v
. : ~

177,000 Radio Corp." of America," common
8,000 Radio Corp.. of America, $3.50

• ' '
1st cum. conv. preferred

10,000 St. Joseph Lead Co., capital
47,000 Sears, Roebuck & Co., capital

, ^ 30,000 Servel Inc., common
©00,000 Shell Union Oil Corp,, common
17,500 Simmons Co., capital

130,000 Soconv-Vacuum Oil Co., Inc.,
capital

170,000 Standard Brands, Inc., common
315,000 Standard Oil Co. (Indiana),

. i'.-capital f-• • . -;
36,000 Sterling Products, Inc., capital
19,000 Timken Roller Bearing Co., com
30,000 Tri-Continental Corp.,'$6 cum.

^
i preferred

15,000 United Shoe Machinery Corp.,
, common

21,000 U. Sv Steel Corp., 7% cum. pfd.
10,000 Vick Chemical Co., capital

40,060 ^ Westinghouse Alp Brake ; Co^
•

; —. > capital

^ 7,000 Wheeling Steel Corp., $5 cum
v;.. •*. ;- cony, prior preferred W ?i..

247,000 F. W. Woolworth Co., capital
75,000 Youngstowh'Sheet & Tuba Co.,

"
" • "

common
. rl ^

<2,750,000 par value American -& Foreign
Power Co., Inc., 5% debs.,

; v:Maiyh 1, 2Q3Q, ,; ,

•. <350,000 par Value Cities Service power
& light.-deba., Nov.
1, 1952 •

4 UNLISTED. SECURITIES
/ 615 United States Potash Co., Inc.,

, / . preferred.: stQck;6%
288,750"UnitedVstates Potash Co., Inc.,

.

. ;
r commctn.stqcfe.> V. :: .

2,980 Delta & Pine Land Co,, of Mis-
slssipptrcapitai, s.tQck

'-VVV. -.' :'V ■■VV;VV ::

Shares . ,.

>f , „ » . ^ £
$3,000,000-par value .Delta & Pine Land;

'"v
. Co. of Mississippi; 1st mtge.

bonds
$1,800,000. par value Delta & Pine Land.
v; t : -' v - ep/ of Mississippi, 2nd mt^B.
!■-' "... bonds ... . ' ,

3,434 Delta Planting Co., capital stock
78,722 Linen Thread Co.," Inc., capitM
t'ni-u stock ';

." SdSOd-'Xardteyi of London;.Mkgf&fo
vy r.; preferred 1 , ■ • ' * >l"

87:247 Yardley; of London, Inc., com.
""""

6,000"'Ferguson-Sherman Mlg. 1 Corp,,-
-

.. ' plass A'common ;V
-

l,5Q0t Fergn«ph:8herman Mfg.: .Corp.^
y'Z ■ class' B. common, i Jh ' - ' 1

* 35,000 R. T. French Co., capital-stock
..50Aflantis Sales 'Corp., capitlal
... stock 1 ■' '

8,400 Oldburyr Electro-Chemical Co.,
capital stock ' . ;

2,107 Lea & Perrins Inc.,. class A stk..
; 5 Lea Perrine Inc., class B stk.

, 7,000 Arkwright Finishing Co., capital
^ -

stock' J ' ' V ^ '

V 20,000 Interlaken Mills, capital stock ( -

850,250 Distillers Co., Ltd, (Del.), capital
.. stock ' '
''^7,5bO;Mo^nit^*Bru^^ That bapl-
: tal Stock•-V'./.•«

. 2,500 RV"Priestley 8c Co., Inc., capital
• Stock ;■

2,620 Firth-Sterling / Steel Co., " 7%
- •' vcum.- preference^ '•N •' v * !-"■
10,173 Firth-Sterling Steel Co., common
20,140- Keasbey 8c Mattison Co., capital
"V

. ~ stock v.vv;v'>x-" * ■v*"v
12,000 Funch,- Deye & Co., Inc., capital

. •: stock

11,300 Twenty-five Broadway Corp.,"*

capilal stock :? . .

1,051 Baker. Perkins Inc., 7% cum.

.''Vj.. preference. ^ •.

G5.851-Baker- Perkins.Inc., common stk.
3,75.0 Pacific Molasses Co; Ltd., capP

till SW)Ck * 'a ' k k" <

. 500.A..J. White Ltd., capital stock
1,550 Menlev &, James Ltd,, capital

; V stock- . -V r-

2,398 Hecht; Levis & Kahn Inc., capif'

- : . tal stock '• -V; '' ,

5,000 Crown Mill^ Tt>c., pcijrigi. pfd.
10,000 Crown Mills Inc., common ,

100 F. W. Berk & Co./-Inc.capital"

^ .stock s-

158,325 American Association Iric^ capi-
- tal -stock -' v ;

$1,486,750 par, value American - Association
Inc., income debentures

5,394 Mica Insulator Co.,. capital stock
7,164 C. Tcnnant Sons &: Co. of New

York, capital stock-j '.1
437,375 American Thread Co., 5% cum.

preference-

. 1,197,375 American Thread Co., common

4,580 Joseph Tetley'& Co., Inc., pre-
- ferred stock 8%

, J

4,000 Joseph Tetley & Co. IncM com?
raon stock

610 Dunlop Tire 8c, Rubber, 8% cum.
1st preferred

. Shares, - ..
. -,;f

"
; j,i-,oo6 Dun lop Tire & Rubber, 8%. 2nd

preferred...... v '
197,300> Dunlop Tire & Rubber Corp.,

kf P'Vcommon
143,000 J. & J Coats (jR; I.,) Inc., capital.

. .--stock--' ' ' - - !

,-t 180,030 Clark Thread Co., capital stock
Xv.vfi Z 'Clark Thread Co. of Georgia;

-ft.• capital stock ' P;
. 800 North Georgia Processing Cq.,

Inc., capital stock »- r
V 4,399 Stowell-MacGregor Corp., cap-

•"'> ital stock '-^ir
2,500 Spool Cotton Co., capital stock

, 100 Jonas Brook & Bros. (U. S. A.;),
•V -•' ; "capital stock;" i.-"
-

100,765 Dentists { Supply Co. of New
.t- -.i : : v York, common -.. . -v--.|

1,005 F. W. Cook Co., capital stock
7,029 Norma-Boffman Bearings, 6%
-

cum. preferred «i:yi •;
; 90,000 Norma-Hoffman Bearings Corp,V
■tv -h- common - - ; - ;

1^779 Ensign-Bickford Co., com, stock
V :. LQQQ Okonite-Callender- Cable, bo..

Inc., 6% non-cum. pieferred

7,500 Okonite-Callender. ' .CablO, C04
^ » Inc.,/-common^ -VfI*
t $275,000 par value Okonite-Callender Ca-

-

ble Co., Inc., 5% 1st ratge^
^ . debentures >, > , i "

. . . 255 Pembroke. Chemical Corp., capi-
f tal stock ,'' ," V

215'Josiah Wedgwood & Sons, Inc./
vV v,v,- 0j America, B capital stock |

BRITISH-OWNED U. S. INSURANCE; *
;.;; -;v companies /."•; r
American & Foreign Insurance Co. '■
Capital Fire Insurance Co, of California. '

Eagle- Indemnity. Co.,:. - ,

Federal Union Insurance. Co. , /
Globe Indemnity-'Co.
Newark Fire Insurance Co.

Queen-Insurance Co, of North America .

Rqyai Indemnity. Co. • V . . .

Seaboard Insurance Co.

•Star. Insurance;Co. of America?
American Central Insurance Co.

California. Insurance Co.,
Columbia Casualty Co.V
Couunercial Uoion Fire Insurance Co. of
< - New York < ... , ■ .< > 1 ■ ■ .

^

Commonv;ealth Insurance Co. of New York
Homeland Insurance Co. of America J

Mercantile; Insurance Co." " - > • 1
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.
Columbia Insurance Co. of New York
Imperial Assurance Co.
;phenix, Indemnity Co. '

United,-Firemen's Insurance Co. of Phila¬
delphia ' ' .......

Potomac Insurance Co. of the District of
Columbia ... ....

London- & Lancashire Indemnity Co. of
America

Orient Insurance Co.

Safeguard insurance Co.. ; "

Eureka-Security Fire & Marine Insur. Co.
Monarch Fire Insurance Co.

Sun Indemnity Co. of New York

Sun Underwriters Insurance Co.
American.Union Insurance Co. of New.York.
Central Union Insurance Co.
Provident Fire"; Insurance Co. -1"*'\ V
Manhattan Fire 8c Marine Insurance Co.
Seaboard Fire & Marine Insurance Co.-of
New York"" ■-V ,

Yorkshire Indemnity Cp. 'V, , *
Elagle- Fire..Co^ .of-:New.-..York,.-VVV:V-'-.li
Norwich Union Indemnity Co. *
Albany, Insurance Co.
Prudential Insurance Co. of Great Britain,
located in;New Yprk

Caledonian-American Insurance Co.

u, s. branches' of british
insurance companies

British & Foreign Marine Insur. Co., Ltd.
Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.,
Ltd, '.Vj,;-p..^.1. ■ iffi:'* -Vst

Royal Insurance Co., Ltd.,
Thames & Mersey Marine Insur. Co., Ltd.
British General Insurance Co., Ltd. I
Commercial Union, Assurance Co., Ltd. -jV
Ocean Accident 8c Guarantee Corp./ Ltd. V
PAlatiiia Insurance- Co., Ltd.-: , 11
Union. Assurance Society Ltd. r \ '> 't
North British ,8c Mercantile Insur< Co., Ltd.
Ocean Marine Insurance Co., Ltd.; -• 1.
London Guarantee & Accident Co., Ltd.;
Phoenix Assurance Cog, Ltd* : " t t
The Union Marine 8c General Insurance

CO., Ltd.." - : i
General Accident Fire &: life Assurance
Corp,,. Ltdii ''

Employers' Liability Assurance Corp., Ltd.
Law Union- &. Rock-Insurance Co., Ltd.
London & Lancashire Insurance Co., Ltd.j ;
Marine 'Insurance; Co. Ltd.
Standard Marine. Insurance Co, Ltd, 1 ?
Pearl Assurance Co. Ltd. 1 •

Sun Insurance Office Ltd..
Maritime, Insurance Co. Ltd.; " -•
Scottish Union. & National Insurance Co.i;
Car & General Insurance Corp. Ltd. j j
Royal Exchange Assurance v :
State Assurance Co, Ltd. - • -

London Assurance ' i ; " , , | j
London & Provincial Marine & General
Insurance Cqj Ltd. ' -) ';-v- -T

Yorkshire .Insurance Co. Ltd. - r.... * j
Indemnity Marihe Assurance Co. Ltd. \
London-& Scottish Assurance Corp. Ltd.
Northern - Assurance Co. Ltd.:". ■

Norwich- Union Fire- Insurance Society Ltd-
Atlas Assurance Co. Ltd.v . . "
Eagle Star: Insurance Co. Ltd. " ■

Caledonian Insurance Co/ V
Century Insurance Co. Ltd.
Sea-Insurance Co, Ltdv^ • / • • - - ,.

Alliance Assurance Co.yLtd.;: . -

Reliance Marine insurance Co. Ltd,

;HLIi."Ehi^rjrih S^t/take i
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH -r

H. A, Emery has formed H. A.

Emery Co., with offices at 39

Exchange Place to engage in the
securities business. ~

Illinois Security ill
Dealers in Rockford
| EOCKFORD, ILL. —. Officers
and Directors/ of the Illinois So-
cufity Dealers Association' w'ete
guests of • the Hockford Security
Dealers Asso- i | ; /
ciation of

which Paul E.
Con ra d s of

Conrads &
Co. is Presi¬

dent, at the
Mauh - Nah-

Te'e-See

Country Club
on July 18.
This meeting
was the fore-

runner of

similar meet¬

ings to be held
in other Illi¬

nois citios.
iQwe;n V. f j;
Van Camp of Enyart, Van Camp'
& Co., President of the Associa-.

tion, presided at the meeting.
Present also were Harry A. Trees'
oi" Paul. Hi BavisC&i; Cgl, JRob^rt
Strauss of §traps^ Brothers, M. IO* k

Kuechle of the National Securities
Research Corporation, Directors!of
the I.S.D.A., 'C, H. RedfieW of

Sills, Minton & Company,;Secre-
tefy, s and Roy Iverson. of BraiW
ford & Co. ^ V

, The members engaged in' a
Round Table discussion of, tjie;
general problems of the security»
business. s V 1 ' ^ } n
Sigfred. A. Sandeen;o£.:s£h4«^.|

& Co., and Boyd J. Easton handled
the arrangements for the. host br-

I ganization. Mr. Sandeen is alsq a'
Director, of the I.S.D.A.

Owen V. Van Cam|»

Common.Stock
($5 Par Value)

Price $17 per share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtainedfrom the undersigned only bypersons to whom
the undersigned may legally offer these securities under applicable securities laws.

Blyth & Con Inc. L

Th^First Boston Corporation Hallgarten & Co. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. Lazard Fr&res & Co.

! G. H.'Walker & Co. ' ^ : .u JWertheim & Co.
•• '

. . • • ••. . f v. I-

' T- 1 ■'- "- !v^ f • . ; .

Ball, Burge & Krans Alex. Brown & Sons Central Republic Company i Field, Richards & Co.
A4^

■'//■''r /'/ V'/-/- ■ :-i' (Incorporated) i ;■<; -vf " -.

The First Cleveland Corporation - Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. L. F. Rothschild & Co.

^Sutro & Co.

v > r ; '
, 4 «• - " \
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•„^KfUuuccce Commission Examiner Kaipn
A.:Molster; recommended that New York, Chicago & St. Louis be
permitted to purchase from the parent company, Chesapeake &
Ohio, 78,145 shares of common stock of Wheeling & Lake Erie. At
the same time, however, he recommended that the sale to Nickel
Plate be at the same price at which Chesapeake & Ohio originally
acquired the stock (an average of 3 • " :,/| m 'i7'iri — 1' v

5-• •/' iw. v-.'.-jv:

Alabama Mills

Ardcn Farms
Common & Preferred

Dictaphone Corpn.
Common

Rivers'de Cement
A & B

MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange and other
leading Security and Commodity Exchs.

120 Broadway, NewYork 5, N.Y.

231 So. LaSalle St., Chicago 4, 111.

TRADING MARKETS—

Armstrong Rubber Co.
Magaane Repeating Razor Co.

■j* Universal Match Corp.
Dixie Home Stores

Berkshire Fine Spinning
Tennessee Gas & Trans.

Van Tuyl & Abbe
72 WALL STREET

NEW YORK 5

Telephone Teletype
HA 2-6622 NY 1-1490

$53.34 per share) rather than at
$70 a share as had been proposed
in the initial petition. He pointed
out that the shares had originally
been purchased with a view to¬
wards eventual ownership by
Nickel Plate and that in the
interim of holding the stock,
Chesapeake & Ohio had been get¬
ting a liberal return on its invest¬
ment He stated that Chesapeake
& Ohio is not entitled to reap the
substantial profit of over $1,300,-
000 it would get by selling the
stock at 70.
The consensus is that the Com¬

mission will go along with the
examiner in his recommendation
to let Nickel Plate acquire the
stock and that some compromise
may be worked out with respect
to the price to be paid. It is con¬
sidered that the prospective day
of merger of the two propertied,
and presumably their eventual
absorbtion into the parent system,
has come much closer. It was

pointed out by the examiner that
even with acquisition of these
shares by Nickel Plate complete
unification of the properties was

not possible. Nickel Plate will stil
lack the two-thirds of voting con¬

summate a consolidation or mer¬

ger. All classes of stock of Wheel¬
ing & Lake Erie have equal voting
rights. Nickel Plate does not own
any of the prior lien stock and
only a small proportion of the
preferred.
The question of the necessary

two-thirds voting control should

not be a difficult one to solve. If
Nickel Plate does buy the 78,145
shares of common from Chesa¬

peake & Ohio it will have a total
of 246,145 shares, amounting to
some 73% of that class. So far as
the prior lien stock is concerned
t should not present any particu¬
lar problem as it is virtually all
owned by Chesapeake & Ohio and
is optioned to Nickel Plate. If, and
when, Commission permission is
requested to exercise this option
there will probably again be a

sharp difference of opinion as to
what price should be paid. Chesa¬
peake actually purchased this
same stock from Nickel Plate a

few years ago below par and it is
likely that there would be serious
objections to the parent company
making a profit on an inter¬
company transaction of this na¬
ture. Neither Nickel Plate nor the

parent company has a;controlling
interest in the third class of stock

(5Vz% convertible preferred) but
that stock is callable at par in any
event and could readily, be elim¬
inated from the picture if it stood
in the way of merger. As a matter
of fact, refunding of the issue has
been under discussion for quite
some time even without merger
considerations.

Acquisition of the Wheeling
stock, along with the partial uni¬
fication of operations it will make
possible even before merger or

consolidation, will materially
strengthen the basic position of
Nickel Plate. Aside from any
other consideration it is the gen¬
eral feeling among rail analysts
thatmerely as an investment prop¬
osition based on the earnings
power and dividend prospects for
the stock purchase at the pro¬

posed price would be a sound
move on the part of the Nickel
Plate management. Moreover, it is
considered likely that the im¬

provement in Nickel Plate's status

by virtue of the acquisition of the
block of Wheeling stock will ma-

the Nickel Plate preferred in the
event of a future renewal- of an
offer of merger with Chesapeake
& Ohio. It may be recalled that
when the four road merger plan
was first announced nearly a year
ago the Wheeling & Lake Erie
common stock was offered 1 Vz
shares of Chesapeake & Ohio

common. If this ratio still holds
good the prospective stock ac-'

quisition would logically improve ;
the position of Nickel Plate pre¬
ferred ^ by 117,217.5 shares of
Chesapeake & Ohio common

, or
almost a third of a share per share
of Nickel Plate preferred .stock
outstanding. -

terially strengthen the position of

T

Specialists in

RAILROAD
SECURITIES
Selected Situations at cdl Times

<4

GUARANTEED RAILROAD STOCKS-BONDS

25 Broad Street New York 4, N* V.
Telephone BOwling Green 9-6400

Teletype NY 1-1063

Illinois Central
and

Chicago, St. Louis
& New Orleans

1st Ref. 4s, 1963

Railroad Bonds and Stocks

Wm!'

PFLUGFELDER, BAMPTON & RUST
Members New York Stock Exchange

61 Broadway
Telephone—DIgby 4-4933

NewYork 6
Bell Teletype—NY 1-310

Adams &Peck
63 Wall Street, New York 5

BOwling Green 9-8120 Tele. NY 1-724

Boston Philadelphia - Hartford

Seaboard Air Line Railway
When issued profits discounted
When issued losses assumed

Another labor Crisis Imminent !4

. ,
t * / 5 ,, ty <.( , ' • V , - J ^ v > ' .j „/,

,

(Continued from page 488)
til the date set for wage renego- and uncertain part of the collec-
tiations. Barring a strong senti-1 tive bargaining picture,
ment in favor of premature wage There are various techniques of
reopening promulgated by a gov- tying inflation bonuses to the in-
ernment-management-labor con- flation roller-coaster. The merits
ference, this would certainly be of each depend upon the. specialthe best course of action in the circumstances of the particular
majority of instances. Under these company. Where company dollar
circumstances, it is doubtful that profits have kept pace with the
any responsible union would risk various cost-of-living indices, then
a strike that so openly flaunts its the bonus could safely be tied to
contract. ' one of these indices.
But the situatioh today is an ex- But if dollar profits have lag-

plosive one, and any one of a num- ged behind the inflationary spiral,ber of other conditions is possible then some other control for wagewhich would make it more diffi- variations must be found. An in-
cult to refuse flatly to bargain dex of company or industry sell-
with the union on these grounds, ing prices might be a suitable con-
Just to mention a few possibili- trol. Or again, some form of prof-
ties: (1) there is growing pressure it-sharing might be acceptable to
for a government sponsored con- the union and at the same time
ference on this question and its safeguard the employer,
conclusions are difficult to pre- Any of these proposals, based
diet; (2) if prices continue to rise, on outside economic conditions,public opinion might crystallize requires careful study before be-
union determination to demand ing proposed at the collective bar-
an immediate reconsideration of gaining table. Although the next
the Wage scales; (3) individual labor crisis is not yet upon us,unions may put forth the wage this is the time to analyze its

problable character and to make
plans for meeting it.

Howard Mcliair Is
Sales Mgr. for Courfs
ATLANTA, GA.—Howard S.

McNair has been appointed Gen¬
eral Sales Manager of Courts &

Co., 11 Marietta Street, N. W.,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange and other exchanges.
Mr. McNair, who is a native of

Louisiana, has been in the invest¬
ment banking business in New

York, New Orleans and Atlanta
over 30 years.

Courts & Co., whose home of-

# . fice is in Atlanta, have branch and
;o the bargaining table, reliance

correspondent^offices ita 23fcities
must be placed on the .economic located < ihv Georgia/ Alabama,arguments surrounding their case. Tennessee, North Carolina and
With a view toward the possibil- gou^ Carolina,
ity of eventual arbitration, exhib-
its showing the effects of the cur- franklin Savs. Bank
rent inflationary trend on the

company or industry might be

prepared.
If it seems likely that negotia¬

tion will lead to substantial wage

reopening demand as a quid pro

quo for settling some other dis¬
pute. These items could be read
ily expanded.
It is, therefore, timely for man¬

agement to consider what action
should be taken if rising prices
and union demands for higher
wages force wage increases to be¬
come an issue at this time for col
ective bargainnig.
A great deal will depend, of

course, on the financial condition
of the individual company con¬
cerned. Some industries, and
some companies in any industry,
will find that their costs of oper¬
ation are not being offset by cor

responding dollar increases in
their income. In these instances,
where public opinion or strong
union pressure have forced them

SUTRO BROS. & CO
Members New York Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Telephone REctor 2-7340

Long Island Airlines, Inc.
■

Common Stock

Bought - Sold ' Quoted

1. h. rothchild & co.
Member of National Association

of Securities Dealers, Inc. ' ' ^
52 wall street n. y. C. B
HAnover 2-9072 Tele. NY 1-1293 '

Adds Life Ins. Service
The Franklin Savings Bank In

the City of New York announces

the recent opening of its new Sav-

increases, methods should be ex- ings Bank Life Insurance Depart-
plored for avoiding direct dollar ment. Henry J. Cochran, President
amounts. Pay raises granted on

the basis of inflated conditions

cannot be afforded unless in the

event of a reversal of the mone¬

tary trend, management is pro¬
tected by an automatic and cor¬

responding wage decrease. It need
not be stressed that the process of

negotiating for decreasing pay¬

rolls is still a relatively untried

of the Bank, says this new service

"gives the individual. the oppor¬

tunity to obtain greater protection,
for the whole family at very little
cost." Policies in amounts from

$*250 to $3,000 will be sold directly
over the counter to anyon? be¬
tween the ages of one month and
65 years living or regularly em¬

ployed in New York State.

Mclaughlin, reuss & co.
Members NewYork Stock Exchange

BOND BROKERAGE SERVICE

Specializing in Railroad Securities

■

■ ■ ONEWALL STREET NEW YORK S

TEL. HANOVER 2-1355 ~0 TELETYPE NY 1-2155
.v.;V . ..-•I'. • *-y ;•>'v•'

: ; Philadelphia Telephone Lombard 9008 '; J
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By JOHN T* CHIPPENDALE, JR.
There is evidence that the government securities market is be¬

ginning to settle, after the wide price gyrations it went through fol¬
lowing the changes in loaning rates. . There will no doubt be a
continuation of this adjusting to the new Conditions because the* float-.'
ing supply of securities! will be * increased, while buyers will be in¬
clined to.wait for prices they consider attractive rather than follow
them up. . . . This

^ should make for a good trading market, with
opportunities to acquire needed issues during periods of price weak¬
ness. . , . It is the opinion of some money market experts that what
we are experiencing now is an attempt by the monetary authorities
to keep the market within specific limits. . . » They do not want
it to go too high as is evidenced by the sale of securities by Govern¬
mentTrust Funds, and warnings by the Central Banks, concerhing
loans for carrying government securities. . . . The purpose of such
action is to increase the available supply of securities. . . .

'

Oil the other hand, the Secretary of the Treasury states that
<:■> Interest rates will continue low, and that the tightening of short-

term rates was not based on governmental action and he did not
expect it to have any real repercussions on Federal fiscal policy.
•

^. These assurances are intended to prevent the market from
ivf; going too low, because an uncertain declining government market

Could have an adverse effect on holders of savings bonds. « . .

RATE PATTERN SEEN UNCHANGED
.. The increase in loaning rates was brought about by the debt

retirement program of the Treasury, which not only decreased hold¬
ing of government securities and deposits, but also excess reserves of
the commercial banks. . . . This reduced the liquid assets and funds
available to these institutions, which raised the cost of money to
them. ... It was natural that short-term rates should stiffen, be¬
cause the member banks were no longer able to obtain additional
i reserves at Federal low cost by pledging government securities of
less than one-year maturity, when the preferential discount rate was
eliminated. . . Now that short-term rates have tightened is it likely
that there will be a complete revision of the interest rate structure? ...

It Is the opinion of money market experts that there will be
no change In the coupon rate of certificates of indebtedness,
because the Treasury does not want any increase in the debt
burdeh at this time.... This indicates that the rate pattern rang¬
ing from %% for certificates to 2}4% for long-term obligations
will be continued. §, . - iJ,.-.?. , v

i'"!. <>• $-• " * t X ■<"'** Vr> - I v: <''•;*,> • . < .

HASTEN LIQUIDATION

Higher loaning rates will no doubt result in acceleration in the
liquidation of holdings of long-term government obligations by cor¬
porations and individuals. . . . Sales by the former will be to obtain
funds for working capital purposes, while the latter will dispose of
their holdings because of the narrowing margin of carry over the
cost of funds. . . . The increased supply of restricted bonds, largely
Victory'Loan issues, will have to be digested by non-bank investors,
who are again in the driver's seat. . , . ; ^ i

Although there is an appearance of aloofness among institu¬
tional buyers, they still have to invest funds that are accumulat¬
ing in substantial amounts. . . . This probably means that when
the longest ineligible obligation is selling to yield between 2.32%
and 2.35%, non-bank investors will be interested as in the

*0 past....
BANK ELIGIBLES ' ,nov;<nr "

As to the bank eligible bonds, it is5 interesting to note that the
New York City member banks last week purchased $122,000,000 of
these securities, which is the largest increase since April 17, when
they acquired $147,000,000 Again these institutions took advantage
of market weakness to add to their bond positions, which seems to
indicate that the deposit banks are likewise interested in accumulat¬
ing securities at levels they consider attractive....

It seems as though the intermediate-term 2s from a 1.35% to
a 1.40%. yield basis and the longer-tern 214s from a 1.60% to
,2.10% return basis, are in a buying range for the commercial
bank. . '""vf- • r*

CERTIFICATE REDEMPTION

The redemption in cash by the Treasury of $1,250,000,000 of cer¬
tificates of indebtedness on Aug. 1 is about in line with previous
percentages that have been retired. . . . It had been expected that
there might be a change in the debt retirement program, since Secre¬
tary of the Treasury Snyder had indicated that some slowing in the
rate of redemption was being considered....

The fact that the commercial banks and the Federal Reserve
Banks held almost 87% of the maturing certificates may have
had something to do with the decision to continue the previous
rate of redemptions....

^

By concentrating retirements in issues that are held largely by
the deposit banks and the Central Banks, the Treasury is able not
only to decrease government security holdings and deposits, but also
excess reserves, which tightens the money markets. . . .

NEW OFFERING RUMORED

Despite the contention by the Federal Reserve Board that there
should be no.more issues of bonds to non-bank investors until there
is greater power over the deposit banks, the opinion is still held by
some money market experts that there may be an offering of securi¬
ties in the latter part of the years.. . . This would depend upon busi¬
ness conditions and the amount of inflation that may take place. . -if.'
It was pointed out that the Treasury could sell bonds to non-bank
investors and impose restrictions that would make it inadvisable for
holders to dispose of their inventories of bank eligible securities, v / v
The funds obtained from such a new issue would be used to retire
securities held by the commercial banks. . . . . '

STRAWS IN THE WIND
, "

*

Although it is believed that the New York City member banks
confined their purchases last week largely to the short- and inter¬
mediate-term bonds, it is indicated that the longer-term bank eligi-
bles were taken on during this period of price weakness. . . * Those

institutions with savings deposits were reported to; have been, buyers
bf toe longest eligible bond. >ri Although it is still too early to show
indications of a trend, the member banks; in New York City . have
added to their holdings of government bonds each week since the
retirement of the 3s and 3yss on June 15....

It should be noted that these same institutions, following the
redemption of the 3%s on March 15, were buyers each week of

; bonds, which eventually carried their holdings of these securities
to all-time highs....

REVALUATIONS NOT A FACTOR

The revaluation of the Canadian dollar and the Swedish kronor
in terms of the American dollar has ho relationship to the money
markets and should have no effect on it. . . . The revaluation was
done purely to prevent the rise in prices in the United States from
affecting prices in those countries*,. , . Also the fact that these cur¬
rencies were increased in value compared with the American dollar
shows that management of currencies against gold can be flexible.

This is in sharp contrast to what has taken place in our
country; where management of the currency has been a one-way
street, always upward, and with inflationary implications, y. y It
is believed that when prices recede in the United States, those
countries that' have revalued their currencies upward will then
decrease the value of the monetary unit. .. .

Lawrence C. AmesV-P
Of First California
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.—

First California Company, Inc.,
300 Montgomery Street, announce

Blylh & Co. Offers
Jack & Heinb Slock
Blyth & Co. Inc., headed an un¬

derwriting group which offered tc
the public July 22, 550,000 shares
of common stock of Jack & Heintz
Precision Industries, Inc. at $17
per share. Proceeds from the sale
will be added to the company'.'
working capital to provide funds
to cover the cost of jigs, dies, fix¬
tures, plant rearrangement ant

any additional machinery neces¬

sary for turning out new prod¬
ucts,'.- - v.. '*.>'& ..

Upon completion of this financ¬
ing the company's outstanding
capitalization will consist of 69,r
772 shares of cumulative pre¬
ferred stock 4% series par $5, anc
850,000 shares of common stock.

. Jack & Heintz Precision Indus¬
tries, Inc.; successor to Jack &
Heintz, Inc. and Eisemann Coup.,
was incorpprated under Delaware
laws in February, 1946. Jack &
Heintz, iricr was organized in 1940
by WilliartFS.Jack and Ralph M.
Heintz, and achieved a notable
record of mass production of air¬
craft starters, automatic pilots,
gyro flight instruments, generat¬
ors and other aircraft product
for the armed forces. Starting
onerations in 1940 with 46 em¬

ployees and limited space in ar

Jold factory building in Bedford
Ohio,, the company four years

later had approximately 8,70
workers and plant floor area o
more than 1,000,000 square feel
compared with the original 54,600
square feet. Monthly sales at con¬
tract prices reached a peak o:

$15,795,000 in November, 1943.
As of May 1, 1946, Jack &

Heintz Precision Industries, Inc
had unfilled orders amounting tc
$29,150,000. '
Byron C. Foy, until recently

vice president of Chrysler Corp
is chairman of the board of Jack
& Heintz Precision Industries;;
Inc.; William S. Jack is president
and Ralph M. Heintz vice presi¬
dent. The principal plants are ir
the greater Cleveland area. •

According to the prospectus the
company intends to continue the
manufacture and development o.'
precision products for toe aircraft
industry but it is also developing
plans for the production of other
types of industrial equipment, in¬
cluding automotive engines, ball
bearings, refrigeration compres¬
sors and electronic measuring de¬
vices.

Lawrence C. Ames

WarnerElected Director
David Warner has been elected

a Director of Seaboard Fruit Co.,
New York, Sylvester W. GintelJ,
President, announced. Mr. Warner
is associated with Reynolds &
Company, Members New York
Stock Exchange. If |

that Lawrence C. "Ames, who
served as a Colonel on the Gen¬
eral Staff of the War Department,
has been released from active
duty and has joined their organi¬
zation as Vice-President. Prior to
his war service, he was a partner
in Irving Lundborg & Co.

Open Margin #cco»nts
By NYSE Member Firms
Member firms of the New York

Stock Exchange have reported, in
response to the Exchange's ques¬
tionnaire distributed last month at
the suggestion of the Federal Re¬
serve Board, that, as of June 30,
they were carrying 74,265; open
margin accounts in securities for
customers. A total of 287 firms
carrying accounts reported.
At the end of June, 1945, 282

firms carrying customers' margin;
accounts in securities reported
137,752 such accounts. The only
preceding -comparable figures are
for Nov. 30,- 1938, when member
firms reported 256,504 accounts.

'

"-"♦■■■J ■«■■■■■" .

David Magid Resumes '
Duties at Hill, Thompson
David H.,Magid has returned

from service with the United
States Navy to his former duties
as Secretary and Treasurer of Hill,
Thompson & Co., Inc*;; 120 Broad-
Ivay, 'NeW"YbTk City.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy. any of these securities,4$
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUES

El Paso Natural Gas Company
*$36,000,000 First Mortgage Pipe Line Bonds,

3% Series due 1966

*75,000 Shares 4.10% Cumulative Preferred Stock
(Par Value $100 Per Share)

*100,057 Shares Common Stock
I Z1 (Par Value $3 Per Share)

*11,736 of the above mentioned shares of 4.10% Cumulative Preferred Stock have
'been issued to holders of 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock who have accepted
the Preferred Stock Exchange Offer described in the Prospectus dated July 1,1946.
The 63,264 remaining shares have been purchased from theCompany by theUnder* #

writers. 97,360 of the above mentioned shares of Common Stock were subscribed'
for at $42 per share upon the exercise ofSubscription Warrants issued to holders of
outstanding shares of Common Stock. The 2,697 remaining shares of . Common ^
Stock have been purchased from the Compamy by the ynaerwriters..The First;.

; Mortgage Pipe line Bonds have been sold by the Company privately to institu*"
tions for investment and are not being publicly offered.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State from such of the Underwriters,
•

> sncltiaiitg the understgned, as may lawfully offer these securities in such Stat*.

White, Weld & Co.
k • « *' • i" x " v ' V'V -1 I', ■ V;-*'- , k ^

< v'. -x v> vv, 5 v v*;

Stone & Webster Securities Corporation
July 24,1946.
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Canadian Securities
ByWILLIAM McKAY

~ - The tourist business is assuming the dimensions of a $200 million
industry, in Canada this year. Th<* common expression among the
hotel keepers and other operators in the tourist trade is that "there
has been nothing like it before." {Liveliness in the industry is* in
evidence in all sections of,the country, too.. ^Montreal; reports ;that
the tourist traffic there is double that of last year and the Province'
of Ontario has revealed a 117% & " ^
increase. From the Maritimes to

DOMINION OF

. CANADA :

Internal Bonds .

Marketsmaintained

on all issues

Direct Private Wires to Buffalo,
Toronto andMontreal :

DowLimox Securities
Grpokatioti

40ExchangePlace, NewYorkS.H.Y.'

V-r.\. r . ' .:/*1 1

I Bell System Teletype K71-702-3 .

CANADIAN BONDS

GOVERNMENT
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•i r »«' • " i'l'T» Xt}t £I, ;> ■ Cft j: ,-.<V f r> j f ("r '

Rector 2-7231 ny-i-i04$

ii v..... .

*j . taylor, deale
& Company

64 Wall Street, New York S
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Provincial Corporate

the Northwest Territory, the cities
and resorts - are ' experiencing i
something of a boom. - • •

; Tourism has always been at its
height in Canada,'except for some
regions, /such-as thb/Laurentians
Which cater to the winter sports
business,, during the summer
months. However, figures on bor-
der-crossih&s indicate.- that the
movement ofAmerican y^
Canada -has been -accelerating
since the first. of the year. For
instance, from Jan. 1 'to-May 31,
nearly 275,000 U. S. vehicles en¬
tered Canada under visitors' per¬
mits, the highest figure recorded
since 1931, when all previous rec-.
ords were broken:
, Canadians expect' the present
tempo of the tourist business to be
maintained for at least two years ,

more; In?the Cahadkm
Observers, the great tourist cen¬
ters of Eu^pe yviU hof /be/ready
to receive visitors until 1949.al¬
so. The lootings and devastation
brought by the war have been so

extensive " that it will' take t the
Europeans ihaMong to getnheir
tourist industry back on its feet
again. - .. / J
i There is a general .awareness
throughoiit'>Canada -of - the vast
potentialities of theAburist trade
in their country .and it "is more
than just likely that some real, at-?
tempts will be made very soon to
put the /entire ^Canadian/; tourist
industry on aTirmT^
Canadians are inclined to' feel now
tjiat they can out-Swiss the Swiss
in the tourist business, claiming
that they have "50 Switzerlands"
in Canada. The Canadian press has
been advocating larger govern¬
ment appropriations for' the job
of selling. Canada to prospective
visitors. The Canadian Tourist
Bureau has $500,000 to spend for
such purposes this year but, it is
pointed but, "this*is no mpre than
the State of Florida is spending on
its promotion this year. •~

It is also felt that a real at¬
tempt to import mountain climb¬
ing from Switzerland in the way
skiing was imported from the
Scandanavian countries might do
for Alberta tsnd British Columbia
and perhaps eyen the ^Yukon what
skiing bias done for the Laurent-
ians. It is realized, too, that if
there;were garages and * hotels on

the new Alaska Highway, tourists
would ^probably-be rolliifg -right
now from Dawson Creek toWhite-
horse and Fairbanks,c K, *> - r: :

Th$ suggestion has also been
made that "instead of adding to
the large areas earmarked tor na¬
tional parks," Canada should de-
velop the "existing $afks'so that
they may better accommodate
visitors; Many present hotels will
certainly be enlarged as soon as
materials are available. Highways
will be built and improved. What
the tourist) business tan do tor
Canada 4s seen in the experience
of Victoria' whichiattributes much

of its growth to the large tourist
business it < enjoys.^ .'Newcomers
come to Victoria, see it> like it and
stay. Six>times/as many tourists
visit Victoria each year as there
Are people in the permanent popu¬
lation/

( " V - ,

- - Canadian Steel Strike

The Canadian'steel Strike* con¬
tinues: to be a depressing and dis¬
turbing" ' influence" "throughout
Canada. About 14,000 members of
the United; Steel Wotkers bf
America, (CIO), are put in three
big mills ; to - back -demands for
wage increases approximating 18
cents an.hour and a 40-hour week.

Though the Canadian Government
has seized the steel plants and the
strike consequently takes on
somewhat the nature of a defiance
to government order" (the unions
claim the' goyernnieht's right to
seize the plants was not debated
in Parliament), a Parliamentary
Committee on Industrial Relations

has been formed to try to reach a
settlement- in the" dispute/ * — j

The "government has been sug¬
gesting a ten-cents-an-hour-in-
crease formula

. as a basis for
settlement but C. H. Millard, Na¬
tional Director of steel ' union,
Claims-JfeiS'
collective -bargaining ,oat. of the;
.window.',' Prime Minister King;
branded as false in ;«C0fnmons ra
report that Labor Minister Hum¬

phrey^^Mitchri^reSignattqmfiCiti
the Cabinet /had :heeri ^tendered
but not accepted. The uhibhs-are
Reported look^ith^disfavor
.Upon Mr. Mitchell. In large 4ad-r
vertisemerits in the Newspapers,
the Steel Company claimed-a 10%'
increase cln--wagesvw^uldv«mCafi:
average weekly earnings of $46.56
/for a 48-hohr webk. Gffiriala
the CrCneral^ObarM'StCel • Cbin-
pany claimed 2,000 workers Of its
Hamilton, OnL, mill who ; refused
to join the walkout were- still
working. ■ and living insidethe
.pUnt. 1 • ■

.Winter

i The Canadian Bank5 of Com-
merce?s index bf Industrial activ¬
ity registered a slight, decline" in
June, - receding from 150 in May
to 149. Records of the Workmen's
Compensation Board reveal that
industrial accidents for the. first
six months of this year wefe~4,771
over the ;samo period, last yCar.
There were 64,214 injuries in the
period of which 207 were fatalities.

Trade Minister MacKinnon has
announced a 14-cent rise over the

current $1.26 a bushel for No. 1

Canada Eastern winter wheat.

Nine eentsf of the rise will come

frbmi; the government and five
cents from the Ontario wheat

flour regulation fund.

Employment Up
The Dominion Bureau of Statist

•tTcsrj:feS« ^ported; that total em-f
ployment in Canada as of June I
had reached 4,702,000, a gain of
290,000 since Feb. 1. The office oi
National Employment at Toronto
revealed that it had 9,000 unfilled
•Jobs 'fOr;Wonfen onr file. Unemj-
ployment / insurance^ Claims ;Out«
standing in Canada on May 31
were 25,000 ,below the preyioui
month and 63,000 fewer than the

February peak of 162,000. Claims

outstanding at the end of May
v/ere 98,810 of which 74,000 vwere
filed hy men.- - ~ •. ;

i-.; -■■ .. ^
i;Stocks Follow N. y. Trend
Stock prices on the." Montreal

and Toronto Stock Exchanges
during .the last #• week, en -jthe'
Avhole,^aCted in sympathy with the
trend in New York, The bond
market was' dull.- - ; - '

The Bull Market Is Over
:(Continued trom firit page) . •

Dominion of Canada
Bonds
All Issues:

. . Bought—-Sold—-Quoted

Wood, Gundy & Co.
- : Incorporated
14 Wall Street, New York 5

Direct Private Wiree to Toronto & Montreal

as labor becomes • increasingly ;o'r
ganized politically/ , ;
] Now "the above comments are
generalities which are well un¬

derstood. It is their implications
in the period just ahead that in¬
terest us. Labor union movements
do not just3stay on dead center/
^hey tend-tp move to the Left and
become an -increasing threat -to
Corporate ";pr6fits/ Thexlabpr fac^
tor • how and ?during? coming
months may assume some of the
dame

, bearish potency in the stock
market which the tax situation

did from the early fall of 1939 tc
the spring nf J942^:One'WiU th*
rjiember that after a two-weeks'
spurt when war was declared ir?
Europe the stockmarket started a

ijear trend Which did not chlmi-
hate for over 2% , years flAteri
There was a 44% decline in the
Do^^ohes<lhdustrialvAveraged
was taxes, fear of increasing taxes

dontinuous stock market V influ-

dhees^^durirtg^^thM|p#4b6v:lCoripHqw
riate orders piled- up unprecedenW
*ebly-, industrial /production curves
tbok to the air, and in fact, «arnA!

^taxbs hhlthe;Dow^Johes;
"Ihdijstfials Ijti J940 and 1941 wore:
aboyel939.StillnoPne>ihlhose
thhes could *be siire^how>much'Of
liext ■; year's corporate net before'
thxes would: be taxed away.

J The: labor threat today is much
more important .than the prosped;
df wage increases or strikes every

yeah- In fact,; forpefhaps the first
time; in '• our' /history, • there, is - the
$robability"5tfta£^many ihdti$trier
Will- have': hy/gfaht /substantially
higher wages twice in one year.
Already Armour &:Co; is negoti¬
ating with, its employes for, the
^cond%agd"bbOst this The
Chrysler union, after one wage
increase earlier in the year, has
served notice that it will reopen
negotiations if Congress does not

i-

j Bull Markets*
Bottoms

April 28, 1942
July 8, 1932
Oct. 27, 1923
Dec. 19, 1917
Dec. 24, 1914

'Approx.
Duration

Tons inYrs.

May 31, 1946„ 4.09
Mar. 10, "1837—
Sept'. 3, 1929—
Nov. 3, 1919—
Nov; 21,- 1916-

pass' an OPA bill testoring prices
to the June 30 level; The Depart¬
ment of Labor after examining 99
key labor contracts has found'that
71 : of them, involving ; 1,250,000
workers in firms normally setting
wage patterns, have wage reopen¬
ing clauses. On July 19, 1946 the
"WalT/StreetWbi^^ reported;
'Lewia blocks^the T bf the
coal mines/ to fheir owners a
before -he gets - down to talking
turkey with the operators, he may
add new wage demands. . . . With
their JhihCs ^ tihder^^ government
contrblv bWners get " the -profit Or
take the ;loss." Philip Murray,
CIO President, last week urged
President Truman to call a labor-
industry conference so that the
need for. "immediate wage in¬
creases'' may be officially reco'g-
nized. The executive board of the
CIQ:jclbimed:flmf^O?thte
mbiiths itherbifhas^beien ra^risn of.
40■%$IhVC^OOtial^^livimg^tbsts and;
that 25% of this occurred in the
iaat ^forinight/1 .TOe/gossip "/'hi';
Washington was that officials of
fhfe^CIOj'thbre^talking^\
demands of 30% >Or-more. If they

get/Zhalf/^at^din^tiiOfi^t^few
months, it-will mean a total -wage
increase <0f .some "32%: af least in
one ry^ar. ' No records' available
show such a igajmfor;labor imany
one . year of our :history (going
back to 1840)7 Nearest approach
found was in 1920 when the Bu¬
reau of Labor's hourly wage index
rose 25.2^/bver 1919 (peak of the
bull market occurred November

3^191D)^lh-i91^JhehoUriy^^^w
rate was less than half what it
was the first of "this year. The
following shows the percentage
rise in hourly wage rates during
our last five bull markets in this
country, the advance in the last
year of such markets and the first
year following and during our two
World Wars;

Percentage Increase
in Hourly Wages for:f

Entire Last Yr. First Yr.
Bull of Bull Following
Market Market Bull Market

$45.2 $14.1 —

31.3 7.4 f-3.7
8.8 1.1 2.4
45.4 18.0 25.2
11.5 11.5 13.7

4.66

5.85

1.87
1.91

| *As measured by Dow-Jones' Industrial StdCk Price Index. fU. Si.
Bureau of Labor-Manufacturing industries (including Overtime pay.)
Yeariy figures used prior to 1932. $15% added to latest Official figure
Jfor March. §Decrease.
! Percentage Wage Increases World Wars I and II
f World War I .. , r World War II
$914*1918,—- - - 56.4% - September 1939-August, 1945,—,60.5%
1914-1919,^., 84.1% September 1939-May, $1946—- ,86.3%
\ $15% added to latest official 'figure lor -March, 1946/
; it is. to be noted from .the above
that wages increased somewhat
more from a much higher base
dhourly ra te 63.8 cents ih Septem-
her ^1939 7 againslv 23.4 behts In
i|9l4)'$duriOg ^thenast;World War
than "during
Ijasvbeerii'^true^^;$hat;" the^^increase
fTbrn':-.the^ beginhing^':;of^brid,s:iWar;
ri-to"the?approximateendt)fHhe
first year after -that ^war culmi-
rjated has been larger than for the
comparable period of World War
r and' after. In none of the last
five;biill lharkets cwas Ihere such
a rapid increasetin wages as dur¬
ing the oine which ended May 31
last, excepting possibly the :one
which ended in 1919. Wage and
price controls were not nearly so
rigid in World War I as durmg
the recent world conflict. You
will observe that the peak of the
bull market in 1919 preceded a

very large percentage advance in
wages during 1920.
Labor demands for - increased

wages every few months produce
many uncertainties in the mi"ds
of investors and speculators. The
rapidity of wage increases is par¬

ticularly '.depressing, because it
takesA; long time to*bring the dol¬
lar income of all segments of the
population into line with any one
cost change, /Wage; increases 'genf-
erally narrow profit margins as*
suming; cdristant volume/ If prices
areTaised^p^rtitmlarly.after a pe-.
riod Of substantial wage ; grants,
then there is the "definite uncer*

tainty as to - how much demand
will decline. Long term contracts
made' at lower price levels may
resUlt in loSses,:/Once; prices"are
/advanced/- thehvyou have/to Start"
worrying all over

^ again about
profit/margins, dwindling volume
due to still more over-priced (for
millions who do not get commen¬
surate wage increases) products
after another step-up: ofvprices.
By this time you will be wonder¬
ing whether many companies have
not accumulated too large and
high priced inventories. More¬
over, there will be fear of heavy
corporate losses because of high
labor costs once a sharply declin-r
ing volume of business occurs. At
least it certainly will be surpris¬
ing if labor helped by a labor
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government ;does not, !iijght stub^
pofnly r to -;hold* ife "hourly - wage
irate, "come a * temporary depresi-
^ion;rIn sh<^^in'^period|Ot spi^
rating and rapid wage increases,
it becomes impossible to; feel con¬
fidence in corporate earning pros-

■

pects;;;5'^y.
Economic Unbalance i

- Trouble flows from too rapid
and too frequent wage increases
not only directly by affecting
temporarily profit margins i of
companies politically controlled
or having high labor costs or long
term contracts, but indirectly and
much more importantly by cur¬
tailing aggregate demand because
of high prices. The important fact
is that millions among our wage
earners and salaried classes find
their income does not rise as rapr

idly as those belonging to labor
unions. Therefore, their purchase
ing power cannot keep up with
rapid advances in living costs and
commodity prices. If incomes all
ros$ ;uniformly^and%k6pt^ pacp
with the rising living costs, we
could go along for years now
without expecting any setback in
business, domestically. There is

no doubt i:our deferred
xneeds and

those :of5 the >wofId ; are^ simply
huge,- ItlM largely itfuestiqhxft?
to , whether the V r^eeds will ; be„
translated into firm - orders^ The
finalsanswey^ill depend sttbsiapf^
tialiy i©is>prifeftAndthe^.rapidity oi;
their trends, the amount and dis¬
tribution of money .supplies ana
mental attitudes,

• One' mighk.suppose that:After;
major -wars * business would '
above normal for some years par¬

ticularly in the victorious coun¬
tries. During every war deferrec
demands accumulate and the total

money supplies increase sharply,
These characteristics will vary in

degree depending on- the kind an?,
urnation <w the particular war. But
the fact is that business did not
pursue an-above-normal coursf
for several years after the lasji
four-major wars .in -this-country
The business f booms following;
those wars fizzled out within {
maximum of 18 months after they
ended. The following table shmy
the period elapsing between ter¬
minations of ourdast four hnpork
tantvwar^

peak in business activity: • v"j
"

Business Activity* ; ;

Time Lapse Between End of Major Wars and Peak of p
■ Business Activity following the Conflicts f •

• i Subsequent

•w . War: .

EWorld I (1914*1918)
Civil War (1861-1865:) ;

Mexican War (1846-1848)
War .of-1812- (1812-1814),

End of
Wars -

i (a)
Nov.. 11,1918

Peak of
Bus ness

Activity:
- (b)

-Jan. 1920

^;Girt;^86eJ
' " "

y T'•

Nov. 1815

, Aprox.
Time Lapse
Between

• (a) arid (b)
14 months
18months ;

•

.? •'^ , h j y';'-';
Tlmoitths

April 9,1865
Feb.>2,1848
Dec.<24,1814

; X ."Indices of Cleveland Trust Co. used, tBusiness did not exceed #ile
level of February, 1848 again until over two years later, in August,
1850. : . • L.':- ' ]
When you find - similar se¬

quences following regularly from
rather similar (differences of de¬
gree) backgrounds such as ' the
above, it is time to pause. All the
facts are not available to reach a

clear-cut conclusion. What prob¬
ably happens is that commodity
prices and wages rise sharply dur¬
ing wars and produce maladjust-

?V War
World-War II
World War I
Civil War
War of 1812

Period

August 1939-April 1946
August 1914-May 1920
July 1861-August 1864
•May 1812-December 1814

ments as between, incomes * ant1

costs, which have to be resolved
before business moves forward
again. Following shows percent¬
age rise (from lows to highs) ir
wholesale> prices-d^ - major
war and early post-war period
and time lapse after peace before
declines in commodity prices
started:

i

No. of months after ( -

peace that >' • ' j I
decline started ! ;

%
Bfse*

f47
140

154

58

20

6

Same month

*U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics' Wholesale Commodity Price
Indices. fNot black market prices. !
The smaller percentage rise.ir.

commodity prices i (official in¬
dices) during ,sWorld . War II
-doubtless was due to the price
controls. The latter did not ex'st
in other wars except World War
I, when they were less drastic.
Incidentally the peak in commod¬
ity prices in 1920 came some, six

'

months after the bull market end¬
ed in November 1919 and during
that interval prices rose. 15,7%
from a high level. One of the
maladjustments in 1919 and 192C
which bears , a resemblance tc
what is happening currently war
the very high level of building
costs. When the bull " market

'

reached .. v'
costs were 128% higher than ir
;;AugUst, 1914.'"Construction:; vol
tiime^(cofrectgd; for icost fluctu¬
ations) made ;a top in; Oqtobe:

-A1919, oim month before the bu^
market closed and did not attair

'

that level (absolute volume) -agar,
until April, 1925. It was not unf
early 1922 after costs had been re¬

adjusted downward that construc¬
tion volume again, jumped ^to ia
sustained highi leyek , - , » , \
Total Money Supply and Liquid

w jThe; tnosh potent argument -f^r
the optimists on the stock market

Uis probahly our^huge total money
c supply coupled with our extraor¬
dinary deferred needs. With ara-

• pie . money arourid, and . urgent
. needs/, wjhy >worry: about ..the ef¬
fect worn current 'consumer;;in¬
comes of a rapid advance in com¬

modity prices? Consumers, whose
current incomes do not keep up
with the advancing price level

can dip into their liquid assets. Ir
World War I, currency in circu¬
lation plus deposits of all kinds in
all banks (excluding interbank
deposits) increased 92% from
June, 1915 to June 1920, an^ the
Dow-Jones Industrial Stock Price
Index advanced 125% from uit
low of December 1914' to Novem¬
ber 1919. Now in World War II
our total money supply jumpet
172% (150% excluding govern¬
ment deposits) from Decembe:
1939 to December 1945 while tH-
Dow-jones Index has risen only
129% from the" 1942 low. to' txr
1946 high. Even allowing for thr
higher taxes, some -contend tha-
the money factor -alone will war¬
rant -a higher stock-market. ;; • j • ■
■VThd Answer; probably; #es tty,
distribution : of our liquid asset:
and mental;attj^
quidx assets1 were: hot; faiflyvhor)^
centrated and if;we were, not
thrifty nation, then we might ex<
pect the colossal savings of the
war years,would be spent regard¬
less of prices. Moreover, if there
were a mass fear of currency in-
flahon/ ■ eouldw he^sur^ thejf?;
would- be iki flight .fromirmon^j;
into things including stocks., Br
those conditions do not exist to¬
day. ,The only kind of inflatior
which causes people to buy stock
regardless of earnings is current
inflation. We only have commod-

inflation novr. Despite all the
talk from Washington 'about in¬
flation without OPA, there-have
been no signs of mass fears, no
rush to buy stocks or sell savings
bonds. V ; - - -. •

The Federal Reserve Bulletin
for February 1946 estimated the

liquid assets (cash, bank deposifs-
and U. S. -Government Securities)
of individuals and businesses in
this country to be $225.3 billions in'
December,- 1945. Of this total.-
$129.0 billions (compared with;
$40.9, billions in December 1939),'
were personal holdings (excludh
ing trust funds) and out of this
aggregate $22 and $41 billions rer
spectively were demand deposits
and U. S. Government securities.
The Division of Program Surveys
df - Bureau bt -Agriculturail
Economies - conducted a, national
interview survey in the first quarr
ter of 1946 to determine how these
personal liquid assets (excluding
currency) were, distributed. This
survey arrived at $81 billions as
the: personal liquid assets, at the
end of 1945 excluding currency
and. corporate, securities. Perhapfs
the most significant findings were:
1; The top. 30%. of. the spending
units (all . persons living in same
dwelling and belonging I to the
s^eVfarnily^wLo upool, their^lnW
come to meet d their major. exr
penses) held 87% of the liquid as¬

sets; (2) The bottom 40% of sucfi
Spehdjfegr.units ;heldtonly^ 1%; ob
the liquid assets, or $40 per. spendk
ing unit; (3) Intended purchases
fpr 1946 involved the impressive
totals of $4. to $5.5 billions for
cars, $3.2 to $4 billions for other
(jonsumer- durable/goads and $13
to $15.5 billions for houses, but
the average buyer only expected
to pay $1,100 for a car and $5,020
for a .house; and (4) The "over¬
whelming- majority reported thait
they had no expectation of using
their liquid assets for any purpose-
in 1946." If this survey is at alii
accurate, the conclusion is clear
that even today mass demands are

extremely sensitive to . price
changes for the bottom 40% of
our spending units have practi¬
cally no liquid assets (only $40
per unit) and the next 30% ojf
the units above the lowest 40%.

only haye $700 . per unit. Small
wonder that;,automobil$ compa¬

nies in normal times used to hesi¬

tate increasing the prices of their
cheapest:cars by even $25-$50 let
alone Several hundred dollars, No
doubt, Messrs. Bernard M. Ba:-
ruch and John M. Hancock in

their Report on War afid Post-war
Adjustment Policies fully appre¬

ciated the sensitivity of our econ¬

omy to price maladjustments
when they said: "Prices run

through the web and woof of our

mmmmmmmmm

entire economicsystem and hard-,
ly anything would be worse than
an. uncontrolled rise in prices.".
The above survey, indicates that
the majority of the families do
not have much liquid savings per
family and what they do have
they intend to keep. If their in¬
tentions hold, then so much the
quicker will-rising prices affect
demands and the general level of

Industrial Capacity

There are not any available
figures on■ our. .production:;ca¬
pacity. The. best.over-all indica¬
tion is the Federal Reserve Board
Index' (physical volume) of In¬
dustrial Production: We do know
that during the war with extra
shifts, overtime, a sharp increase
in female employment and addi¬
tion, of new plants -and equipment,
we were able to produce a physi¬
cal volume as much as 3% times
o.ur 1935-1939 average produc-.
tion. We know that some of those
war plants are producing today.
Undoubtedly there has been much
plant improvement and expansion
of individual plants' capacities.

- In the May issue of the Survey
of Current Business estimates are

given for the first time of the
number of operating - business
firms in various industries at the
end of last year. In the manufac¬
turing field there were 22% more
business firms, than on Sept. 30,
1939.. The Survey reaches the con¬
clusion foenail i industries
combined;^ and I foa^most^industry
groups, the present number of
businesses is not out of line with
pre-war::standards"That:is;noi
sayingi ;*.muchi because; the"
present numbeir of businesses pre?*
sumably might have a capacity
substantially above p r e -war.

Among ithe industries pr: groups
last. December which had more

firms in them-than in 1939 were

total manufacturing, total mining
petroleum and quarrying, textile
mill products, lumber and furni¬
ture and finished.lumber products,
paper*'and. printing,^and publish^
ing, chemicals, iron and steel,
non-ferrous metals, home furnish¬

ings, appliances and radio, hard¬
ware; andv f^rm implements and
laundries. In the radio field, an

authoritative source estimates

there are between 50 and 100 new,

very small companies besides the
two major additions, Bendix and
Westinghouse. It was reported last
week that General. Electric al¬

ready is producing small electric
motors at the rate of 100,000
weekly and expects to increase
this rate to 125,000 a week by
next February. Company's pre¬
war peak- rate was 40,000. At its
present production rate this com¬
pany could produce about 5,000,-
000 motors annually. Total pro¬
duction (except railway and ve¬
hicle motors) of less' than one

horsepower motors in this country
during 1939 totaled around - 6,-
700,000.
Although specific data on unit

capacity production by industry
is not; available, there- is ^ little
doubt that in many fields a sellers*
market could be changed into a

buyers' within a few months.
When this happens we probably
will witness price cutting, and the
beginnings of an increase, in un¬
employment. As the latter spreads
the general business volume wilt
be'iAffected.:^^

Summary1^, f \

The Dow-Jones Industrial
Stock Price Index is now slightly
above 200. This is the highest
level for this Index since it was
started" in January, 1897, except
during the latter stages of the
1923-1929 bull market. The marf

ket, therefore, is flirting danger¬
ously with time, A bullish atti-j-
tude, therefore is warranted only
if one ; could prove J reasonably
that corporate earnings generally
pvet! the next year or • two very ;

probably would increase substan¬
tially, of that mass fears as 4®
value of .the dollar would driv^
people to buying things regardf
le^s of earnings. This article disf
cards both of these theses as unf
tenable. So no space - has, beety
given' tp; earnings. The; latteri dq
not .count at the; peak of A buljl
"market. - ' J ' ' " : . ' ^
Rather the approach herein haft

attempted to ' covef the- broaa,
fundamental ^forces which ~ will
undermine the present high level
of business activity and corporate
profits within a few months. ; To®
rapid increases in wages, coin-
modity prices and costs will im-;
peril not .only profit margins di¬
rectly in many instances/ but,
more importantly such develop¬
ments will reduce aggregate de¬
mands and business volume, and
thus cut into corporate profits

generally. Such a course of d:e-
velopments will be hastened by
our large industrial capacity.

Tbe^4s-mucb;|ustomal,;evidencq
to. support Such expectations. »,;
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SecuritiesSalesman's
By JOHN BUTTON

The secret of success in selling any intangible is based upon the
salesman's ability to simplify involved ideas so that his conversation
carries his listener along andj active desire replaces what is at the be¬
ginning of his sale, only passive interest.
; , There is one main reason why people buy securities—they want
,to Jive better.. In other words they have a desire to improve their
income and increase their financial reserves. If you can show others
a. method by which this, can be accomplished, you have all the sales
talk youwill ever need to; sell securities. K : 1 •- • !•

In the case of the uninitiated investor, who has been taking a more
active interest in the purchase of securities for the first time in many

years, a special technique of selling is required. Many of these new
investors need a great deal of help. The investment problems that
have been mastered by the experienced security buyer looks to them
like an overpowering maze of confusing contradictions. If the sales¬
man attempts to explain complicated investment procedure to these
new investors, he is liable to find himself hopelessly ensnared in a
dissertation upon financial topics that will leave his prospective
client more at sea than ever.

The writer has experimented with a selling presentation during
the past few months that has been effective in cases where new in¬
vestors are concerned. It is based upon a simplification of the three
major types of securities that people can buy. It conveys the thought
that the investor should purchase the kind of securities that are fitted
to his requirements. When the prospect understands that hvV can buy
securities that will best help him to provide for the objective he de-
sires to accomplish, it is a natural thing for him tp allow the sales¬
man to make suggestions that will meet these requirements. From
here on the sale is 90% made. : v

The three classes of securities that people can buy are: (1) The
most conservative stocks and bonds of seasoned companies that pay
a small but regular income return and offer little or no opportunity
for building up capital gains, but at the same time involve a very
small degree Of risk....(2) The securities of sound but growing com-

panies. These entail a slightly greater degree of risk, but they are
the kind of securities to buy if you want to see your principal grow.
When they are selected with care, after prudent and painstaking in¬
vestigation, stocks of growth companies offer the best opportunities
for making money work overtime that can be found . anywhere.
(3) Long shot speculations. If you have money that you are willing
to risk, where you may see the greater part of your speculation
eventually wiped out, but at the same time stand a chance of obtain**
ing a very great percentage of profit, then you will want to put some
money into this type of speculation, when and if one becomes avail¬
able.

There it is. Put in into your own words. It may be an over¬
simplification of the problem, but that's exactly why it seems to clear
the air when you are talking to some new investor for the first time.
It is easy to determine the kind of securities they will need. If they
are older, group (1). If between 30 and 50 group (2) and (3), de¬
pending upon how your conversation develops from this point
forward. ■;;;// ■ -■- • .. * A T - •

Here you have shown your hew investor a plan that he can
understand. He already has informed you that he wants to live bet¬
ter or he wouldn't be thinking about buying some securities. You
are going to show him the road to take and he will help you to do
this, because he will tell you the kind of securities HE THINKS he
should buy from among the three classes which you have explained
to him. ;Here he will become a partner in the enterprise of buying
.some securities from you. After he tells you he thinks the "growth"
stocks are what,he is looking for, then you can dig down into your
bag of favorites and tell him that he should buy stock X. From here
on the" sale is yours. • '-■ , - v ^ 1

The best part about this sales presentation seems to be that future
purchases following a pattern. You condition your customers to wait
for more growth stocks, or more class (1) situations, and as attractive
opportunities come along all you have to do is present them. Your
customer knows where he is going AND IF YOU DO A GOOD JOB
FOR HIM HE WILL BRING YOU MORE CUSTOMERS.
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>• : w
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Republicans Have Grim Task
(Continued from page 485)

the Young Republican groups Will
obtain knowledge, of the princi¬
ples and the techniques of polit¬
ical activity which will enable
them in the not too distant future
to take over management of the
affairs of the Party, We believe
that members of these groups
should be giverr responsibilities
and opportunities commensurate
with their demonstrated abilities
in the Party organization.. In this
way we can make certain of the
constant flow of replacements so

necessary to Party success. Con¬
stant infusion of youthful recruits
with the enthusiasm and ideals of

youth is an absolute necessity for
any political organization if it is
to continue to be & vital force in
directing the affairs of the Nation.
As an indication of the National

Committee's interest in encourag¬

ing participation by youthful vot¬
ers in Party affairs, I would like
to mention that we have appoint¬
ed a Director of Young Republi¬
can Activities in the National
Headquarters.* His responsibility
is to encourage and coordinate the
activities of young Republicans in
the various State organizations
and the National Committee it¬
self. We are all on the same team.
We will all win or lose together.
If we work together I have no
doubt that we will win—I have no

doubt that we will win in the
Congressional elections this year,
as well as in the Presidential
election of 1948, In that connec¬
tion, however, I would like to
point out that first things come
first. By that I mean that 1946
comes before 1948. We can't elect-
a Republican President in 1946
because there is no Presidential
election this year.; But we can
elect a Republican Congress. II
we win in 1946, the Presidential
nomination in 1948 will be worth
a great deal more to the candi¬
date, whoever he may be, than it
will be if we allow ourselvei to
lose this year. * , ,, :

Republican Prospects

It would be difficult for us to
lose this year, even if we tried to
do so. But one thing which, in
my opinion, would greatly impair
our chances this year would be
for us to allow ourselves to be¬
come involved in maneuverings
looking towardi the selection of ja
Presidential candidate two years
from now. This is lio time to ^di¬
vide our forces.
The group which you represent

is, generally speaking, composed
of those who fought and won
World War II. I know of no group
which ha3 a greater stake in the
preservation of our free, represen¬
tative republican form of govern¬
ment. If it is preserved you will
live under that form of govern¬
ment much longer than those of
us of the older generations. By
the same token, if we allow it to
be replaced by some form of gov¬
ernment based upon an alien phi*
losophy, you will have to suffer
under that form of government
much longer than the rest of us.
And regardless of what else

may happen, yours is the gener¬
ation which will have to pay a
major part of the bill for the
senseless extravagance and waste
and maladministration under
which we have suffered for the
past fourteen years. We now have
a national debt of astronomical
size. That debt must be paid! It
can not be paid during the lives of
my generation. Indeed, it is im¬
probable that it can be paid in.the
lifetime of your generation. But it
must be paid unless it is to be re¬
pudiated—a course which would
wreck our entire system of gov¬
ernment and our entire system of
economics. Therefore, since you
will have to pay most of this debt,
it behooves you to see that:it is
handled as efficiently and eco¬
nomically as possible. And, above
all, that there be no needless in¬
crease in that debt for you and
your children to pay. J

A considerable part of the debt,
of course, was incurred during the
War, That could not be avoided.
However, a Senate Investigating
Committee during the past few
weeks has been producing evi¬
dence indicating that at least some
of our wartime expenditures were

wasteful, to say the least. Doubt¬
less there will be many more rev¬
elations of a similar nature.
But, quite aside from war-time

expenditures, the Democrat Ad¬
ministration increased the national
debt by more than $34 billions
during the eight peace-time years
from 1933 to 1941. Furthermore,
this same Administration's budget
for the present fiscal year con¬
templates additional increases in
the/national debt and expendi¬
tures of approximately five times'
the amount ever spent in any
peace-time year before. Mr. Tru¬
man's predecessor in office was
not noteworthy - for economy in
the spending of public money,
but now we are presented with
the question as to whether Mr.
Truman is such a desirable lux¬

ury that he is worth five times at
much as his predecessor.

Basic Reason for High Prices
This tremendous increase in the

national debt, based upon deficit
spending and necessarily involv¬
ing the issuance of billions of dol¬
lars in currency, is really the
basic reason for the high prices
which we are now called upon to
pay for many of the necessities
of life. There is, however, an ad¬
ditional reason for these high
prices, and it is one for which the
Democrat Administration is also

responsible. I refer to what has
been aptly termed the economic
cannibalism of the Democrat Ad¬

ministration, illustrated by its de¬
struction of a considerable part ol
the tools of production. Leaving
out of consideration war plants
built for special war-time pur¬

poses, and completely useless for
peace-time production, the ■■ value
of /our production facilities has
declined many billions of dollars
since the Democrat Administra¬
tion came into power. It will take
years of hard work to bring these
plants back into condition to pro¬
duce the commodities which we

need. That situation, of course,
contributes to the shortages in es¬
sential coi^bditi^s^binxHiceam^
today. The Administration h^s ac¬
complished this result by its pol¬
icy of discouraging productive en¬

terprise and encouraging labor
disputes which impair the use of
such plants as are still capable of
operation.
This situation, because it ex¬

poses us to the danger of unre¬
strained inflation, has serious pos¬
sibilities in the political, as well
as in the economic field. We all
know that Hitler's rise to power in
Germany was facilitated by run¬
away inflation there. The same
kind of a situation set the stage
for Mussolini's rise to power in
Italy, When the people lose con¬
fidence in the economic stability
of their government, they also de¬
velop doubts about the integrity
of the government Itself.
That makes it easy for a plau¬

sible demagogue to rise to power.

Usually he docs so by promising
the people economic security in
exchange for personal liberty. We
have seen indications of that prod-
ess in the United States during
the past few years. The only way
to halt this trend is to make sure

that we retain our economic sta¬
bility, and the only way to do that
is to entrust the direction of our
government to a ; Party which
really wants to maintain economic
stability and knows how to do it.
We have had sufficient proof, J
believe, that the party in power
at the moment does not know how
to da this, and we have had con¬
siderable proof that some highly-
placed representatives of that
party are not interested in doing
SO. V '

One of the diabolical devices
employed by; those who seek to
change our form of government is
the use of words which have
pleasant meanings, but very un¬
pleasant connotations. We have
been told for years that the pro¬
grams of the present Administra¬
tion is based upon the "Liberal"
philosophy of government. It has
been liberal with other people's
money, to be sure—liberal with
your money and mime, and with
the money which your children
and grand-children will be earn¬

ing many years hence. But, In
every other respect, it has been
just the opposite of "liberal." Lib¬
eralism is not a form of radical¬
ism. Liberalism means a system
of government under which indi¬
vidual liberties are safeguarded.
A liberal is one who is willing to
fight for the preservation of indi¬
vidual freedom against encroach¬
ments by government, whether
that government be a monarchy
or an overgrown and arrogant
bureaucracy.
Radicalism has reached its full

fruition in Russia today. I take it
no one will want to argue that
individual liberty exists in Rus¬
sia. Thus radicalism and liberalism
are completely antagonistic one to
the other. I have said before, and
I will repeat it frequently in the
future, that there is no group in
the United

, States which has
fought harder or more consist¬
ently against the encroachments
of government upon individual
liberties than the Republican
Party.

Republican the Liberal Party
Therefore, the Republican Party-

is actually the liberal party in the
United States. The opposition has
objected to my statements along
this line, and their frenzied de¬
nunciations constitute the best
proof I know of that th'ey object
to my efforts to expose their mis¬
appropriation of the liberal label.
There is an old adage which says
that the feathers fly where the
shot hit3. You will see a great
many more feathers flying before
this campaign is over.

By way of evidence that the
present Administration is tainted
with radicalism, and that there is
a real drive to subvert our form
of government, I wish to cite a
recent statement by the Attorney
General of the United;States, Mn
Tom Clark. Speaking in Chicago*
before the Chicago Bar Associa¬
tion* Mri Clark within the ipasfc
"few-weeks declared:i 'v4, ''"is;•
r r We know^hat there isu naf [
: tional and international coiispi*
racy to divide our people, to
discredit our institutions, and to
bring about disrespect for our
government." 1
He added that it-is "the method

of Communism and Fascism to
shackle democracy by indirec¬
tion." He said further, that "no
one but a complete crackpot can
be deluded by what we see going
on today." It was in that same
address that Mr, Clark remarked
that he saw no difference between
Fascism and Communism. Neither
do I.
It is encouraging, of course, that

one official of the present Admin¬
istration has had the intelligence
to see this danger to our form of
government, and the honesty to
admit it publicly., But the people
want to know why/this, Adminls-* /
tration has allowed this radical
infiltration to proceed unchecked
for so many years. The fact that
it has been allowed to proceed is?
conclusive evidence that it can

not be checked effectively so long
as"the Democrat Party remains in
power.
We Republicans—young Repub¬

licans, middle-aged Republicans,
and old Republicans—have a grim
task to perform. We must throw
out of power the Administration
which has permitted alien influ¬
ences to subvert our government,
and which has all but wrecked
our economic system. It is a task
which we can perform if we all
pull together. It is a task which
must be performed if our Amer-
imn T?prmhlir» iq tn be maintained.
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. ; ously a bit; difficult to determine
what - is: • the- correct policy •; io
adopt. '//. ///!'/' / ' ; ( ..

{, C/Amerieqns.; .are! jpoted. fpr aj-
l§ tfruisni r and gpnerosityi /•: Almost

<• ^yerypne- herp wouid, like ,tq see
1 pverypne abroad have threpsquare
- pieals a day;. It jiqrt? us to thihk
: fhat„ in othey lands, h(^sijg$ia^dg''
v ^vqrking mqn and syomen ahd jh?
: jiocent \ children arp ' ! .starving
- while, at the same time, our tables
are loaded with delicacies,. V Is it

T* hot our duty as-cjvilizec( humari
• beings to give up practically all
• of our luxuries so that the unfor¬
tunate? . across the !sea may :at

: least remain aliy^ •; Why not adopt
? a mecmteflfidgood 'neighb^
: icy by ;goingwithout meats on.
JVtondays; Wednesdays and-:Ffif
days and eating no bread on Tuqs-

■. days, Thursdays and Saturdays?
• Would not such; self sacrifice
• solve the world's hunger- pfqblehi?
• i' To answer queries^Intel-r
- Iigently^ it: is necessary ruthlessly
r to cast aside all wishful thinking,
and fallback upon cold hard sta-

-

Mistical facts. Also, it will be nec-
;-/> essary for us to clear up the mean¬
ing of a very commonly used but

■ Rarely understood phrase. Popu-
; Jar writers, speakers, and .poli¬
ticians nowadays talk much about

; raising; the "standards of living"
- of foreign'peoples,/ ignoring en-
' iirely the fact that a- standard is"
something to be-used as a- guide"
t—nok ( something tovbe changed"
from day to day;- What thpy have
in mind is evidently the scale or
fevel of living. This is merely'a
reflection- of r.eal. income, and can

immediately be . increased / by
// !^haritabie^ " donations^: However,
.£ iemporaril^ changing the scale of
> living is not likely to have en-
- during results. - • .

r.? ••;By contrast, if one Qould really,
discover ; a t simple formula for

-

raising the standards' of living in
backward nations, he could right-

r fully claim to be the -world's
greatest* Benefactor, for ;whethe£t
-a nation is > to ibeprosperous pr

v; poverty- stricken depepd& ^pri/
- marRy: upon thqstandards, of limp¬
ing of^ » :

% r rBPt;:just what tare thesefastandr
ards of livingh According to the.

• *'Handbotole ; of /Accepted /:Bcpt-;
homics"—a work representing the

-

consensus of opinion of some hunr
/ dred and. fifty, specialists in ecpr
- nopiia theory;^ fffbe §tcinda?<% Of
If living op^IridfMdnai

-

tyregate of wants taking prece-
• dence over marriage and a fam-

• tyy" ■' In; most •primitive^nations,
Wants taking) precedency oyer _

: fnarriage are feiw indeed.: There,
• to the boy and girl in love, a sack
•

of, meal, a side of bacon, a- few
i garments,.' a, rude But/ a table, 4
bench, a hoe, a spade,- an axe, a

•

fireplace and a few sticks of
• wood seem to comprise equipment
-

ample for starting married,life,
t If the seasons are propitious and
4the wolf cam be kept from^the,

- door, a family of six to a dozen
•. children • gradually accumulates.
In such regions, the annual birth
rate is usually between 40 and 50
"♦per l,000:populatioh ns contrasted
iWith" a IJnited States birth rate p|
around 20. per 1,000,.
;

, During; the: last century, the
people inhabiting a limited free?
tion of; the earth's surface haye
gradually raised their: respective

- -standards of living—that is> they
liave come to consider numerous
possessions necessary before they
•can marry or increase their fam¬
ilies; i! The young man contem-r
plating marriage expects to pro-;
-vide his bride with a comfortable
well-furnished\'home; . She de-|
mands that the family have in
•sight sufficient income to assure
.-a well-balanced diet,-up-to-date
•clothes, and plenty of recreation,
.Both want no more children than
they can provide for adequately,
and educate properly. Therefore,

. couples having high standards of
living rarely have more than four
children. •

^ .

In theUnited r States, English

(Gontiriued^frpm firstpage) >
^Canada, Australia, -New Zealand,
md 'France, most - families. have;
for a .considerable rperiod, l>s^
nigh standards' of living^ and, as
a result, the birth.rates have been
low, the populations have beem
increasing at moderate rates, if at
all, the people have been genera
.ally well fed, and the death rates
have run between 10;to 15 per

1,000.
Since World War I, the stand-,

ards of living. of , the people of
Austria, Hungary, Czechoslovakia,
Germany, Holland, • Belguim,

;Scandinavia, the British Isles, and
parts of Italy,have risen markedlyI
with the result that birth rates
and depth rates have,moved down
and' approached /those prevailing
iri the United States. At present^
out'of the two billions of people
in the. world, perhaps one-fourth
live in, nations in which the ma¬

jority of the people have attained
fairly; high standards of living,
and; as a result, the birth rates
are comparatively low.
J Because the • birth; rate? - have
been kept down; the! common
people' have been enabled to rise
above the subsistence level and'
enjoy some of' the comforts and
luxuries of life. In the remain-,

ing nations,^orftp the * favored ^^feW
havq raised, theijr standards of
livipg^the masses still existing pn
the subsistence level. Where the
standards of living of the Inhabit
!tanfs are loW,; they inevitably;
multiply until 'population presses
so .relentlessly- against the food
supply that the common - people;
have barely sustenance enough to;
enable them to- live andWork. "Ip

. Wet years, because crops"are good|.
and-- hence fopd^$efetively plenti¬
ful;- the death rate; falls,. and-'popK
ulation expands. -:; In! dry years,
food is< scarce, disease is rampant,
the vdeath^te-fise?,- em} popular
tion shrinks.""/In any period of $
decade or more the number of
deaths riofmaily approaches, the
number jot births.. The birth rate
usually runs from 40 to 50 per

1,00,0 and; the*death rate" therefore
also is 40 to 5(hper<I^(K - ?v.- <
In the low-standard three-quarr

ters of the world there are prob¬
ably some v

each ""year; and"hence" nearly" 60
millions of deaths. -Some 40 mil!-
lions, of these-deaths are.directly
or indirectly due .to food.; shorff
•age* .Qut^of, tfepeChildren hori^
perhaps 'bne^^ "bnly^ fedches!mat
iurity.: - The -'bthers^succumb tp
poverty landmalhutritioh.,
Were the peoples of these na-^

tiphsa to raise they* - standards of
living • * to; proper levels, there!
would bo orily :20 million birth?
and 20 million deaths each year.

Forty million: deaths ? are there?
fore.due to.ignorance and lack df
foresight.
It is no exaggeration^-to kay that

1,400,000,0001 of the people of the
world are habitually underfed.
There arp 140,000,000; of us. Sup»
posq1 that we attempt" to relieve
their misery; This-means that, on
the average, everyAmericanmust
continuously •give uy> food enougf
to relieve ten underfed Eastern or

Southern European; Asiatic, .East
Indian, African, or Latin AmerL
can families. This fs manifestly
impossible. , - . , (

But suppose that we were to
'.end them money so that they
could. buy machines; seed, and
"ertilizers, and thusi produce more;
The immediate effect would be to

raise their scales of 'liying and
lower their death rates. Perhaps
only 30 instead of 60 millions of
people would die. Then, with 60
million ; births, the% population
would increase 30 millions each
year. At this rate, every five
years each American would gam
an additional dependent to sup-
oort. -Pleasant prospectl
India has already furnished an

impressive example oLthe effect
of improved agriculture upon a
country where the / inhabitants
have no.t raised their standards of
living. . In the. decade before the

last census, irrigation, better. agri-„
cultural - methods, . and favorably
wether greatly expanded the lnr
dian food output. The net result
was a population increase of 5()
millions in only • teri years, anq
widespread starvation in the firgi
dryi year,- following.-!-v;%.j;.: •

IClearly^ then, neither . gifts of
food nor mechanization benefit
the inhabitants of a country in:
which the standards of living of
thb peciplo^ are iow.r' ;All that sucji
measures; "accompli$h; -is to -

crease* fhe numbers * of the people,
condemned to die of malnutrition.!
Therefore, the only possible way
to be really helpful to the three-
quarters of' the world's popula¬
tion 1^ standards of
living and thus reduce their birth
rates: "- Onfe- ■ must hot make ;the"
mistake/of' assuming. that giving
famine- /sufferers * more' food Of
clothing has any, noticeable tem
dency to raise their : respective
standards- of living. -Their standi
ards-embody all their past experik
enQes, apd are.no easier to change
than are/ their religiqu^ ^/yiewi/
■They have p'robably not been
lowered materially by the after--
inath Of vvar. :und Will not be-
raised materially by recovery and
reconstruction. Thus far, no one
has- discovered . a n y effective
method Of elevating standards of.
living except fo follow that ultrar
ilow prOcedufe-^-education, Diss-
couragihg,;;but the truth^i-eniains!
On the basis of the facts just

.presented* it becomes evident that
fo^. Americans - to," Economize ih
brder/ to' send food; to low stand-'
ard countries is the height of folly.
Instead, great care- should ; be-
taken to see" that' famine/relief ig.
confined to those segments of the
world's ^ population that"; have alf •

feadyihttained h%l^-standards of
living.. To take care of their
urgent, needs will *tax our rer

sources, even if we utilize them
effectively.-.-»:Th|ahw&x oertainly
have nof been doing/ Let's mote
a few of out blunted tq date.;:
• The most readily transportable,
filling,/ highrcaloric food is obviT
ou^iy ^pJannera decided
tq;§en^;:;to' the buffering: great
quantities of wheat. .; But first
;they;thq comparatiYeimices
on wheat and animal products in
such-a fhtto as to make profitable

the feeding., of 150 millions of
bushels of wheat to animals. Un¬
der free competition, if doesn't
pay to utilize wheal for this pur¬
pose. AfterHhis wheat -had dis-
appearedv . frantic .. efforts /.were
made- to -cut -down vwheat con¬

sumption in the United States by
20 to 30 million bushels. -But the
time whem action should,.have
been taken was" before the wheat

■was/fedl'l^
-The leading grain crop in the
United State? is* corn.' We* usually
raise three or four, times as. muph.
corn as wheat.- Recently/our corn
carryover" has" been far in excess

of our wheat carryover. Logically,"
therefore, • the grain to send"
abroad is corn. But John W..
Snyder's report to the President'
shows/that, in the first half of
1946, we dispatched to the famine*
areas 12! times as mucli; wheat bs
corn, -

Currently* Americans -are be¬
ing urged jo eat less of bfead apd/
cereals./ / Logically^ they should
have- been/asked/ to eat more 6i
these' th^gs|lrbei^fylbat/cut^
down on bread and cereals will

€at/morkJmilk/_egg^
But/to; gefc;f,ppO calories from atdf*
mal foocfmeansfeedinglhe ani-'
m.als graih containing/ spine 4/QO0
to 8,000/calpries. Here we cer¬
tainly have a'case of saving at th^
spigot and -wasting at the-bung-
hole!

. :
^By intensive cultivatipn,- Westf
ern Europe "can- raise nearly
enough food to support/itknopuf
lation*; /TRbweyer/
tilize^-inessential; * It is now xe|
ported that • much of the mat

chinery in ^German • nitrogeii-fix-r
ing: plants has been destroyed- be-j
cause, in" wartime, the nitrogen
products -were used for making
explosives... -But - less, nitrogen of
course/means:more starvatiori;%
. . .It :wer are 'sincOrely -interest^
in/relieying/ suffering In fWester^
Europe, iwe;should help: the peo-{
pie there to help themselves/ Wq
should take measures to get the
transportation facilities and fer4
tilizer factories to operating ef¬
ficiently.. We should try/to assurq
ant ample supply of seed/ Where
we have control, we should insist
upon, a is^hd/curreriey *systemrH;
all /mbney /-being- made immedi-f
ately redeemable in gold or sil¬

ver. We should eliminate;all la¬
bor monopolies and all interfer¬
ence . by government or labor
unions with freedom of competi¬
tion and entei-prise. •

But such limited information as

is available gives the impression
that what we have really done is
almost/ the opposite,. We sup¬
posedly fought the war to* crush
fascism. It now appears that,. in
the occupied territories, govern¬
mental interference with free en¬
terprise is about as extensive as
it was under Mussolini or Hitler,
Apparently, to no small extent;
we, have merely substituted Rus¬
sian or English or American regi¬
mentation for the Italian or Ger¬
man variety. ... /•;; •/ •

; In order to make sure that re¬
covery is hampered as much as

possible, we have resuscitated the
labor unions that, after World
War Xr wrecked Italian and Ger¬
man industry, and thus paved the
way for the regimes of Mussolipi
and Hitler. Then we wonder why
the people in the occupied terri¬
tories have been so slow in again
becoming self-supporting! , r

If we are really interested in
meeting the present emergency ef¬
fectively, our Government should
determine how m u c h grain
(mainly corn), potatoes, and
other foodstuffs we really desire
to donate to the famine'victims.
The Government should buy those
amounts ■ in the open* market and
ship them to the points where
they are most needed. All sub¬
sidies and all price and produc¬
tion controls in this/ country
should be immediately abolished.
The principal result/would be

that we would have a smaller
supply of meat (especially pork),
than we would have had if we
had made no donations, to the
European sufferers. /We would
eat, more bread and less fork,
would not go hungry/ and would
suffer no decline in health and
little in endurance/" Our " pocket-
books would ration our- supplies
effectively, and there would be
none of the red tape and time-
wqsting inherent jn ORA regula¬
tions; And last but hot least, our
army; of * bureaucratic* /regulators
could be set to .Work producing"
gdods instead of using their in¬
genuities to hamper production, v

v,..,....... j?■ ■■
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Diversification Costs

"Diversification of securities; particularly in the field of equities,
is generally recognized as a sound investment principle.

"Adequate diversification is not practical for the average investor
if he confines his purchases to individual securities \of industrial,
utility or railroad companies. 1 \

"This is one of the primary services rendered by investment
companies. Through these invest-^-
ment companies \he average in¬
vestor can quickly obtain wide
diversification for his funds.
"On a recent date, Selected

American Shares, for example,
owned 96 stocks. Very few in¬
dividual investors have sufficient
funds to buy 100 shares of each of
those 96 stocks. To have done so

at recent markets would have re¬

quired an investment of well over
$600,000. Even \he purchase of
10 shares of each of those stocks
would have cost considerably
more than $60,000.
"Perhaps a good many invest¬

ors have the funds with which to

*

BUILDING*

A PROSPECTUS ON REQUEST FROM
YOUR INVESTMENT DEALER OR

Distributors Group, Incorporated
*3 Wall Street r NewYork J.N.Y.

buy one share of each stock. This
would recently have, cost some¬

thing over $6,000—a figure with¬
in the means of quite a number of
people. But it should be interest¬
ing to examine the costs incurred
in such a purchase, and the costs
implied for the future on such a

method of investment.

Market Value of one

share each of these 96
slocks -—$6,062.00

Mi n i m um brokerage ;

commissions to buy
them

Odd-lot premiums to buy
Minimum brokerage

. commissions to sell
Odd-lot discounts to sell

270.76

12.38

270.76

Total brokerage & odd-
. lot costs, once in-
once out $566.15

Costs as a percent of
market value 9.3%

"But his costs would not end

there, by any means. Each time
he shifted from one holding to
another, he would be involved in
proportionately similar-costs. He
would require a large lock box
for so many securities. He would
want to take some statistical serv¬
ices to 'keep up' with what was

happening to these companies. He
would spend a lot of his valuable
time on each of a large number
of investments, no one of which
was large enough to merit it. He
would have the nuisance of

handling hundreds of small div¬
idend checks. He might feel he
was not capable of managing his
investments irrespective : of the
time he could devote to it, or the
costs involved.
"For the average investor in

stocks, investment companies such
as Selected American Shares

SPECULATIVE

SERIES Shares

Priced at Market

Prospectus upon request from
\ your investment dealer or ?

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION

<

120 BROADWAY f
New York 5, N. Y.

eystone
Custodian

undsll1
Prospectus may be obtained ? "1} *'-v

from your local investment dealer or

The Keystone Company
*

of Boston f

50 Congress Street, Boston 9, Miass.

probably afford the most practical
and economical, as well as the
least burdensome, method of ob¬
taining adequate diversification
and careful supervision."—From
a recent issue of Selected Invest¬
ments Co.'s bulletin, "Selections."

84 For t
"You Jhave been told thajfe a

virtue of the investment com¬

pany shares you bought or have
been offered is that by owning
them your funds enjoy full-time
professional management. „ *
."It sounds reasonable enough.

Accredited experts should be able
to do better jobs in their partic¬
ular fields than those who spend
their time and energy elsewhere,
so you pay the doctor, or dentist,
or lawyer his fee, and properly
expect him to do a good job for
you. •

"So it should be with the man¬

agers you hire to take care, of your
investment money. Does it work
out that way?
"The Union Common Stock

Fund record says -'Yes.' It so hap¬
pens that the average price of a
list of 30 stock market r leaders
such as General Motors,> General
Electric, and U. S. Steel, known
as the Dow-Jones Industrial Av¬
erage, gained in price from June
21, . 1945 to June 21, 1946 by
20.79%. Union Common Stock
Fund recorded an appreciation
(adjusted for capital gains dis¬
tributions) of more than 42.75%
during the same period.
"If Union Common Stock Fund

h'ad just done as well as the Dow
average of market leaders, in
other words, its appreciation
would have been $2.10 per share
less than actually occurred. The
fact that it is higher by this
amount may be credited to the
management which its portfolio
recei

"This superior investment per¬
formance enjoyed by the share¬
holders of Union Common Stock
Fund would not have been a good
business proposition, of course, if
it had cost as much as $2.10 to1 get
it . It didn't. The management
fee for this period amounted to
less thati two and one-half cents

per share. v 3 •

"For each penny of management
fee, in other words, investors who
held UCS shares during the past
year have received 84 cents of rel-

Lord, Abbett & Co.
New York —

incorporated

Chicago Los Angeles

Sfi

^Massachusetts

Investors

Trust
Write forprospectus relating to the shares
of either of these investment funds, each
ofwhich is managed independently of the
other by a different management group.

VANCE, SANDERS & COMPANY

111 DEVONSHIRE STREET

' ' ' • ' BOSTON ? t * " . - *
NEW YORK

6i Broadway

CHICAGO

xzo South LaSallc Street

LOS ANGELES -

ZIO West Seventh Street

atively superior appreciation."—
From Lord, Abbett's current In¬
vestment Bulletin on UCS. y/r:
Railroad /ndustry Recommended
In the July issue of the New

York "Letter," Hugh W, Long &
Co. revises its rating on the rail¬
road industry upward. Relative
profit possibilities are rated as

good, although the price risk is
considered large.
"Rail earnings for 1946 will be

mediocre by contrast with the
high wartime earning power of
the carriers. But third quarter re¬
sults, which will include the re¬

cently granted 6%% rate increases,
will show improvement over re¬
sults for the first two quarters.
And if hearings on the 25% rate
increase petition are satisfactorily
concluded this fall, as is likely,
then; fourth quarter earnings
should be better than in the third
quarter, "i - . ' *3
"In this sense, one may properly

regard rail securities in the same

light as securities of the railroad
equipment, steel and other indus¬
tries. Their operations in early
1946. resulted in losses or small

profits, but for reasons that were
only temporary, and the investing
public has been willing to look to
the later months of the year, or
to 1947, for realization of the sub¬
stantial earning; power visualized
for them.
"On the basis, of late 1946 earn¬

ings prospects, however tenta¬
tively they may be estimated to¬
day, and of current and prospect¬
ive yields; stocks of the railroad
industry appear speculatively at¬
tractive."

.

June Construction
Contracts Reach New Peak
A new construction peak, as

measured by the dollar volume of
contracts awarded, was estab¬
lished in the thirty-seven states
east of the Rocky Mountains in
the first half of this year, it was

reported on July 19 by F. W.
Dodge Corporation.
The total of contracts awarded

in the eastern states was $3,937,-

736,800, approximately a half bil¬
lion greater than in the first half
of 1928, the last previous peak
year, a spokesman for the cor¬

poration • said./-. f . ; + !
1

Residential; "volume ^contracts
continued at a very high rate in

June, though the total for the
month was down from the phe¬
nomenal total of $463,600,000 es¬

tablished in the month of May.

June's residential volume was

$332,248,000.
Nonresidential construction con¬

tracts last month showed a reces¬

sion from the May total of $290,t
963,000 to $273,207,000, indicating
the effect of more stringent fed¬
eral controls on this class of con¬
struction. • .

The total of all construction

contracts including heavy engi¬

neering-works in the eastern states
reached $807,914,000 in June com!
pared with $952,418,000 in May,
the Dodge report showed.

COMMONWEALTH
( ■ INVESTMENT COMPANY

A Diversified Investment Fund
." with Redeemable Shares

Prospectus en Request-. Ji ; •
■ '* ★

GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS '

NORTH AMERICAN SECURITIES CO.
2500 Rut* Building " 3

San Francitco 4, California ^

Aftermath ol
Loan Approval

(Continued from page 482) •

ground that in doing so the La¬
bour Government is merely buy¬
ing itself popularity at the cost of
landing the country with a bur¬
den that is to be carried till the
year 2001. Socialist critics com¬
plain that the loan will prevent
State trading, and will thus han¬
dicap the Socialist experiment. -
However, all this argument is

now merely of academic impor¬
tance, since for better or for worse
the loan is now an accomplished
fact. What is of greater practical
importance is the extent to which
the government will be prepared
ot sacrifice > Imperial Preference,
and the terms on which blocked
sterling balances will now be set¬
tled. Regarding the former ques¬
tion, it has been the government's
declared policy all along to drive
a hard bargain, and not to aban¬
don Imperial Preference, or even
materially weaken it, unless the
United States and other countries
are prepared to make really sub¬
stantial tariff concessions. From
this point of view, the difficulties
of Britain to come to terms with
the Argentine and Denmark—two
countries which would derive
particular benefit through the
abolition of Imperial Preference
—provides a reminder that the
United States are by no means
the only country whose attitude
at the coming international trade
conference will determine the fate
of Imperial Preference.

Question of Blocked Balances
Regarding blocked balances; it

is felt that the granting of the dol¬
lar loan has materially strength¬
ened the hands of the British ne¬
gotiators. In the absence of the
dollar loan the British people
would have been largely at the
mercy of the countries holding
blocked sterling. Their willing¬
ness to continue to deliver food
and raw materials against blocked
Sterling would have largely de¬
pended on the i terms cm which
Britain would be prepared to un¬
dertake to repay their balances.
As it is, with the aid of the Amer¬
ican and Canadian loans, Britain
is now in a better position !& bal¬
ance her trade with the countries
of the sterling area and in gen¬
eral with countries outside 4hd
North American continent. There¬
fore, Mr. Dalton will be able to
hold out for more favourable
terms: he will offer relatively
small amounts of dollars, and will
demand a more substantial reduc¬
tion of the amount to be consoli¬
dated; Parliament is likely to
press the government not to be
unduly generous in allocating dol¬
lars to holders of sterling balances.
This subject is expected to re¬
main very much in the public eye
during the next twelve months,
the period during which Britain
will have to come to terms w*h
holders of blocked sterling.
Meanwhile South Africa has

made a start towards breaking
away from the Sterling Area and
the dollar pool arrangement, even
before it is due to be terminated
under the loan agreement. The
new agreement concerning the
sale of South African gold to
Britain contains a provision un¬
der which South Africa is en¬

titled to determine the extent to
which the sterling proceeds of the
sales of gold are to be converted
into other currencies. Ever since

the end of the war, South Africa
showed herself ^nxious to termi¬
nate the war-time arrangement,

and her attitude in wanting to
break away from the sterling area
and the dollar pool was one of the
factors that induced the British
Government in December last to

accept the* American loan terms
instead of choosing to rely on the

Sterling Area. * ' V ~ " " *; •
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To the Stockholders:

Y°ur Management submits herewith
the annexed Consolidated ? Balance
Sheet. Income Account and Statement';
?.Jc'Earned Surplus, prepared and certi- >fied (as usual) by independent auditors /
and accompanied by their Certificate of

.

Audit-—these showing the result of the
operations of your Company and its
subsidiaries for the fiscal year ended
April 30, 1946 and their condition at
the close of that period.: .

During the year your Company came ;
into the practically complete owner- /
ship of Shippers' Car Line Corporation ■;
which owns and operates, by lease to
various users for the transportation of
chemicals, oils and other commodities, a
fleet of some seventy-seven hundred
railroad cars, tank and others. Effect
to this is given, as set forth in the nota¬
tions on the annexed Balance Sheet and
Income Account, by the consolidation
of the accounts of Shippers' Car Line
Corporation and its subsidiaries with
the accounts of your Company and its
other subsidiaries, all of which are
wholly owned.

The amount ($5,346,689.34) of Net
Earnings for the year shown as carried:/
to Surplus is after all charges including
depreciation, all Federal, State and
local taxes and an amount, estimated,
to cover a possible refund to the Gov¬
ernment through the "renegotiation'\
under the provisions of the War Profits
Control Act, of our war-work contracts
for the period May 1-December 31,1945,
at which latter date the Act referred to
expired by limitation.

At this writing there have been paid,
out of the earnings of the year recently
closed, three dividends upon our pre¬
ferred shares, each of 1%%. It is ex¬

pected that out of such earnings there
shortly will be declared another divi¬
dend of like amount upon those shares
—its payment thus completing the pay¬
ment on our preferred shares of the full
amount of dividends, at the rate of 7%
for the? year, warranted by the year's
earnings. It is expected also that coin¬
cident with the declaration of such
dividend upon our preferred shares
there will be declared a dividend upon
our common shares outstanding.

The year just closed has witnessed
the cessation of the terrible warfare
that for the past several years has torn
the world asunder—and with it has
closed a momentous, but glorious, chap¬
ter in the corporate life of your Com¬
pany. The part it has played as, an aid
to our Government in its stupendous
war effort is now a matter of history,
written large in our country's annals.
The chapter, however, is closed, and we
turrfdrom the problems of jwar. to- those
of peace-h-vastly different inUheir na-?t
ture, but still problems capable of solu¬
tion only by right thinking and careful
planning. To the solving of such prob¬
lems the stockholders may be assured
your Management is giving, and will
continue to give, unremitting thought '
and attention and with every confi¬
dence that none will be found incapable
of solution.

In the domestic field, the need of the
railroads for additional equipment is
still crying and to a large extent un-
satisfied—and will probably so continue
until the grievous burden of additional
costs imposed upon them, directly and
indirectly by Governmental action, can
be compensated for by the increase in
rates, they are justly demanding.

In the foreign field, while orders for
equipment in substantial volume have
already been placed with your Com¬
pany, nevertheless there has not a? yet
developed an insistent demand for our
products. The need for such exists but;
understandably, it is likely that the
placing of definitive orders to fill such
need will be deferred until the intricate
and difficult financial and other ques-"
ytions involved "in the making of the
peace" are nearer solution than they
now are.

At the close of the fiscal year , there
was on the books of your Company and
its subsidiaries • business representing
upwards of one hundred , and twenty-';
four millions in dollar volume, none of
which business was in the category of
"war work". At this writing, that /
amount has been increased to more;
than one hundred and thirty-five mil¬
lions.'. This is due in part to additional
business booked since the close of the
year and in part to a "carry over" be¬
cause of the inability to make deliveries
under orders previously booked—an
inability caused by labor and other dif¬

ficulties experienced by the' suppliers
of the material, raw and fabricated,1:
needed by us for the completion of our

:product. That/ situation, however, is ^
now in course of clearing—and with its V
clearing we shall be able to resume the •/'
normal flow of our finished product.

In the letter accompanying the report v
for the fiscal year ended April 30, 1945, .

reference was. made to the successful
completion of the merger of The Brill
Corporation and American Car and :

Foundry Motors Company (of which
latter company your Company was a
creditor to the extent of almost six mil¬
lion dollars) resulting in the establish¬
ment of ACF-Brill Motors Company as
the survivor of such merger—and it
was noted that in connection with this /f
merger "your Company received, in
cash and securities (debentures, stock
and stock-warrants) from ACF-Brill
Motors Company, survivor of the com¬
panies merged, an amount which, based
as to the. securities on i their quoted
market value at the close of our fiscal
year, was more than sufficient to pay
In full not only your Company's claim
as such creditor but also more than suf¬
ficient to pay out in full the cost of
your Company's, entire, investment in
the Brill enterprise." During the year
practically all of the securities so re¬
ceived by your Company were disposed
of for cash and at a satisfactory figure,
thus paying out not only your Com¬
pany's entire investment (including
the six million dollar indebtedness
above referred to) in the Brill enter¬
prise but giving, it in addition a sub¬
stantial margin of profit there-over,;

V/V'Vi *l'V" ■ J\c? V i. * '' •' v; - 1

During the year Mr. K. Arthur Wil¬
liams, Vice President in charge of sales,
was elected to your Board of Directors
in succession to Mr. William h. Stan-
cliffe whose health had compelled his
resignation of that office. Additionally
your Company's organization was
strengthened by the election of Mr.
Charles J. Hardy. Jr. as Executive Vice
President and of Messrs. Philip A, Hol¬
lar, Frederick H. Norton and W. Lyle
Richeson as Vice Presidents.

It is with deep sorrow that there
is recorded the death on April 25th
last of Mr. William Carter Dickerman
after a service, in various capaci¬
ties/of forty-six yearis with^
pany. In 1929 Mr. Dickerman resigned
as a Vice President of your Company to
become President of American Locomo¬
tive

, Company—remaining, however,
until the time of his death as one of
your Company's Directors and a mem¬

ber of its Executive Committee. In De¬
cember 1945 he resigned the Presidency
of American Locomotive Company to
become Chairman of its Board.His
death takes from ius.:am outstanding :

. figure Jn -,the.<; industrial ? 'worldf and
leaves us bereft of one whose always
wise counsel and sound judgment have
been of inestimable value in the up¬
building of your Company; ;

There is recorded also with much sor¬
row: the death on March 23rd last of
Mr.' Edward J. Finkbeiner, a Vice
President of your Company, who had
given to it loyal and devoted service for
more than forty years, • - <

Your Management is glad to make of
record its sincere appreciation of the
loyal and efficient service unstintedly
given by every member of your organi¬
zation—as well those who have re¬
joined us after the completion of- their-
terms of service in the armed forces as

those of whose service we were not de¬
prived by* the call; to arms; All have
been unremitting in their devotion to
the interests of your Company and its

-Stockholders—and: for such devotion
your Management is deeply grateful. •

- - The statements submitted herewith
reflect the exceptionally strong, healthy
and liquid condition of your Company..
With no bank or other loans outstand-
ing, with a working capital pi more
than fifty-five million and an earned
surplus in excess of forty million dol¬
lars and with no fixed debt other than:
that represented by the well-protected
debenture issue of Shippers' Car Line,
Corporation, your . Company "is i fully ;

'* justified in facing the future without
misgivings and with every confidence
in its ability successfully to overcome
whatever obstacles there may be in the
way of its continued progress. / 'C
// For the Board of Directors:/ - ^ t '
/:/•' * T /Respectfully submitted, /
-

/ /; / ; ; chahles j. hardy," |
: //////■/ ■ //J//: /•/BBBzB#Chairman. •

July 2, 1946,
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AMERICAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY
FORTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT—YEAR ENDED APRIL 30, 1946

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET APRIL 30, 1946

PLANT AND PROPERTY ACCOUNT (See Note 1).................................'$ 67,404,485.23
„,, Land and Improvements. 7,198,685.31

'

/Buildings, Machinery and Equipment.. 96,227,334.04 ; v «...

//Less: Amortization and Reserve for Depreciation 54,925,420.28 41,301,913.76
. • v

Intangibles 18,903,885.16

CURRENT ASSETS ...... f

Cash In banks ai)d on hand;.... $ 9,393,248.66
/ . ; XL S. Government Bonds, Treasury Bills and Treasury Tax Notes at cost.. 33,199,157.56

(Quoted market value $33,196,726.31)
Accounts Receivable, less reserve........,...................... . s.. .«•.... 6,618,114.45
Notes Receivable, less reserve (Includes $534^84.42 maturing subsequent

////f0' oneyear).....:.....;: 566,299.41
Inventories at cost or less, and not in excess, of present market prices.,.;.. 28,512,700.27
Marketable Securities, at Cost or less.,.2,690,053.22
(Quoted market value $3,315,672.50) i '

,

PREPAID TAXES, INSURANCE, ETC...............................................>.....
MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES, less reserve.

TREASURY STOCK. AT COST,...;......................................................
10,550 shares of Preferred Capital Stock

- 600 shares of Common Capital Stock
. - 1 1

*

, ' ' v / * j*'// / i'' ^ '"'V', ^ //•'/ /.'Vf"").'. I '

Note 1: Plant and Property of Parent Company included in above valuations were inventoried
and valued by Coverdale & Colpitts, Consulting Engineers, as of April 30, 193J, on the basis

. j of values at March 1, 1913, With subsequent additions at cost, except that with respect to a •

company acquired during the year its assets were taken at appraised values with appraised
values in respect to Plant and Property reduced by the excess of equities so valued over cost/of the capital stock purchased. Plant and Property of Subsidiary Companies are included
at cost. ? 1 *

LIABILITIES
CAPITAL STOCK

Preferred, authorized and outstanding (300,000 shares—par value $100.00 per share)....:
Common, authorized and outstanding (600,000 shares—no par value)....,...............

CURRENT LIABILITIES ........................................................

■ r Accounts Payable and Pay Rolls,..........■....................... ,.....$ 8,988,415.95
Provision for Federal, State and Local Taxes, Including (estimated) !
amounts of refunds through renegQtiatlon nndeir the provisions of the. • J
War Profits Control Act. 11,564,545.87

Advance payments received on sales contracts. — 5,050,712.24
, : Sinking Fund requirement due March 31, 1947, under Indenture securing

•

debenture issue of Shippers' Car Line Corporation....................325,000.00

3% SINKING FUND DEBENTURES OF SHIPPERS' CAR UNE CORPORATION, .

A CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARY, DUE APRIL 1, 1961
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED. SUBSIDIARY.....
RESERVE ACCOUNTS •/, ..... .... <....

For Plant Improvements, Research and Development,A Insurance and
Contingencies, including possible tax and other adjustments $ 14,564,639.93

For Dividends on Common Capital Stock, to be paid when and as declared
by Board of Directors.... 735,744.74

CAPITAL SURPLUS (See Note 2)............ i
EARNED SURPLUS ACCOUNT

80,979,573.57

764,905

118,884

533,399

$149,801,249.15

30,000,000.00

30,000.000.00

25,928,674.06

; 5,125,000.00
:

; 4,448.44

15,300,384.67

/ '/*' V ■' r

m

7,444,689.34;

$ 44,956,144.93

- /;/) ^ ,pn>. •/'

3,911,122.77/

; 2,397,719.82

41,045,022.16'
'■ '

•' ' '
- ' $149,801,249.15'•

Note 2: Shippers' -Car Line Corporation and its subsidiaries are included in above consolidated ;, y.figures with capital surplus of $2,397,719.82, representing the excess of acquired equities as . ;
■ at January 1, 1946 nyer capitaLstock 1 * ' . .,3

STATEMENT OF CONSQLlDATEJDf EARNED SURPLUS •/ , /
Oohsblid&ted.Earned Surplus, April 30, 1945 $ 37,511,455.59
Add: Net Earnings for year ..$ 5,346,689.34 ,/ vv-'."!
/: Tax xefunds claimed for prior years because of accelerated amortization

of plant facilities 2,098,000.00
J.

t \ /' "V * <\£ ' \ • U- ' 1 "" * l! /v, '/ f.rtj*!*.'c

J i v'1' ■) \ i <r;
. /: • - ; /*'

Deduct: Write-off of intangible assets of a subsidiary company dissolved / 1 *

during the year $ 86,772.7?
Dividends paid' during the year on capital^ stock

;//////// publicly held, ■ '■

On Preferred, $3.50 per share from earnings for year
ended April 30,1945 and $3.50 per share from earn¬

ings for year" eiided April 30, 1946.,;....../2,026,150.00
On Common, $3.00 per share).,1,798,200.00 3,824,350.00

Consolidated Earned Surplus, April 30, 1946 $ 41,045,022.16:

STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED INCOME ACCOUNT
/ v : ERNEST W. BELL and COMPANY

certified public accountants

25 Beaver Street, New York //
To the Stockholders of \ ,

> •• American Car and Foundry Company,

'■>: 30 Church Street, New York City. H;
/ We have examined the Consolidated Balance
Sheet of the American Car and Foundry Com¬
pany and its subsidiaries as of April 30,
1946, and the Consolidated Statements of
Income and Surplus for the fiscal year then
ended, have reviewed the systems of internal,
control and the accounting procedures of the.
companies, and without making a detailed
audit of the transactions, have examined or
tested accounting records of the companies and
other supporting evidence, by methods and tCM
the extent we deemed appropriate. Our examl-
i nation was made in accordance with generally.
\ accepted auditing- standards applicable in the
circumstances and included all procedures,

'•} which we considered necessary. , }»
We were unable to confirm by direct cor¬

respondence amounts due from the United'
States Government, but have satisfied ourselves,
as to their correctness by extending our testa
of the accounting records pertaining to such
receivables. .... ■

, : s.
> In our opinion, the accompanying Balance .

Sheet and related Statements of Income and
Surplus present fairly the consolidated position
of the American Car and Foundry Company :
and its subsidiaries at April 30, 1946, and

■v. the consolidated results of their operations
for the fiscal year, in conformity with gen¬
erally accepted accounting principles applied
on a basis consistent with' that of the pre¬
ceding year.-r- ,. .■

?

Bi,Yours very truly, BBBh
ERNEST W. BELL and COMPANY

Ti.ii/ 9 1Qifi ^ " ;v-vv-'

Gross Bales and Car Rentals,, less discounts and
allowances, and giving effect to adjustments (esti¬
mated) of sales prices through renegotiation tmder/u.
the provisions of the War Profits Control Act_w„$ 118,113,552.19

Cost of operations, including Administrative, Selling ;Vv^
and General Expense, but before Deprediatioxi 1108,525,535.77

Depreciation

Earnings from/ Operations^^. —

Other Income:

. Dividends —: i
: -Interest —

Royalties :.

Profit on Sale of Securities-;.^..,
Miscellaneous

Other Charges:
Interest

"

Royalties
B Property Retirements-

Miscellaneous

181,642.35
711,722.77
43,691.38

1,306,324.25
75,920.09

9,588.016.42
2,237,746.56

7,350,269.86

2,319,300.84

$9,669,570.70

230.149.71
325,466.96
499,878 76
80,525.91 1,136,021.34

Net Earnings before Provision for
(estimated) Federal Income Taxes $ 8,533,549.36

Deduct— Provision for (estimated)
/ /Federal Income and Excess Prof- « v : .

-.w/ TaxGS*' f « * '' *■*'"•* \ w ^ "* < '» * ■***; iV
• Normal income tax—,—— -——$.. 1,531,456.44
Excess profits tax - .' 1,655,403.58 3,186,860.02

Net Earnings Carried; to Surplus-.—.....$v 5,346,689.34

Note: The accounts of Shippers' Car Line Corpora- •

tlon and its subsidiaries were consolidated as - V /' ZZ.■- atr January I,- 1946, and earnings; for the
period from January 1, 1946 through April 30,
1946 are included above.

,
, ';
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Sweden Actively Furthering Free Foreign Trade
~

(Continued from first page) planning, had established, in ^
dominate future world trade, it
is * the smaller, sea-faring nations
that will suffer the most. ; For
sumption, we depend, * as is well
known, on the supply; from abroad
of many types of goods, and it is
in our interest to be able to buy
them wherever we can get them
most easily and at the lowest
costs. It, is in. .our.interest.to ,be
able to send our exports' to. all
parts of the world—to be able to
let the products of our work and
our technical knowledge compete
with similar products all over the
world. During the dark fall .of
1940 I wrote, with the Nazi plans
for a New Order clearly in mind,
that nothing less than the. whole
world would be an adequate Leb-
ensraum for a Swede.

Free Foreign Trade Follows
: Swedish Policy Since 1920's
This attitude in favor of a free

foreign trade is not a" new phase
of Swedish business policy: 'Dur¬
ing theT920's we refused to take
part/in,the; general drift toward
tariff protection which at that
time, followed in the .tracks of
war. During the 1930's the cur¬
rent toward ever greater national
economic vself-siifficlency^gained,
os you will recall, ever greater
opeed, and we. must , now .• with
sorrow recall that. among the
propelling forces were not ; only
the German IJTazi economic poli¬
cies of Hitler and Schacht, b\it
also the rising English protection-;
ism, Which; had begun" as early as
in 1931; and, then, of course; th£
introduction of the almost pro¬
hibitive American customs rates
at the very v start of the great
world-wide, depression. ,NOt only
Sweden,; but the whole ^group pf
highly- civilized states in north¬
western Europe,..the so-called Oslo
states, balked against this autarch-
ical and imperialistic policy pf the
jGreat'Powers.•• . .

_ <

rEverything in the current situ¬
ation tells us that this traditional
Swedish policy in favor; of a free
foreign trade is still the right one
for the future—for the world in
general as well as for us in parr,
ticular. We have observed that
at least the United States has now
awakened and during the past few
years has delivered, one^solemn
declaration after another in favor
of ; freer foreign trade. *Let us
hope that these fine principles
Wfll be, applied in practice^
Like Norway;^S^denmow has

a'' Social-Democratic governmentj
and I want to; remind you., that, a
free foreign trade has always been
a paft of bur program.: In Swe¬
den, however, such a free trade
enjoys a much wider support than
that of the Social-Democratic
party. sEven before the war -was
over; our commission for»postwar

port on future foreign trade; this
principle' of future Swedish busi¬
ness policy. In this respect the
report was adopted Unanimously.

Effects bit' Nation's ^ver-AH *:4
Economic Tolicy 3

We realize that this attitude in
regard to foreign trade must have
important //effects / /oti ^ohrtbistire
economic policy. • As .Minister of
Commerce I have stated in behalf
of the government that, all de-
mands from industry for in¬
creased customs duties or other
forms of protection will- be. exam¬
ined with extremely critical eyes.
The argument- usually;

^ advanced
for such higher rates; is i that -Of
military • preparedness. In my
opinion an investigation ) should
first bp-made as>to whether ib/a
particular case an equally effec¬
tive- military gain -could4 not be
attained at a lower cost by means
of storing tip' gobds or' by - some
bfberinieatis; c And " even if in
some special cases lt can be shown
that military requirements de¬
mand domestic production,* this
does not answer the question as
to whether such* production could
riotjae* made; capable of holding
its own lii open international com¬
petition.' On* this point we ought
to demand very clear and exhaus-:
tive figures. We should further
find but;Whether or not - some
other: private enterprise or a co¬
operative one* - could not supply
the goods without public support
or with lower tariff rates. In the
final, instance,. we "must, inquire
whether in case ihternationai com-
petition/bami<#jbei^
time, the government itself could
not. .undertake. the required: pro-r
duction at a. lpwer. c/o.st to;the na¬
tional .economy,..But if. inqre.ased
tariff protection should be shown
to be unavoidable, a-clearly limit¬
ed commitment as to time is much
to. * be' preferred * to^a -permanent
onev' In general, a clearly- identi¬
fied^Subsidy; opehly included in
the budget, ;is /"likely / to be less
expensive; tb thd public economy
than a new customs duty or some
of the other,pricerraising.methods
that .have, become. commua during
the abnormal conditions of war. -

• In general-and .regardless of. the
individual.industries which now
make demands or apply pressure

for, increased protection, the ques¬
tion must be asked whether in the
case of low

_ wage . rates,^uneven
em^oymenfRecords^^ridhighbrd-
duction costs\ such an industry is
not in need; of/ being. pUt oh a
moire efficient basis, it is a good
old free-trade axiom that tariff
protection which shields an enter¬
prise ; from stimulating - interna¬
tional competition-is: apt to lead
to a less efficient economic set-Up
ahd - a loW fate" Of productivity.
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Wheii; for lnstance',' the. Swedish
Government recently appointed an

Official commission to imake the
shoe industry more efficient, : at¬
tention* was- clearly called in the
commission's .directives to the im¬
port duties'on shoes. , / \

Prospective Further Lowering
of Rates

, s Such expressions have helped id
explain the. fact that to the greats
est extent possible Swedish indus¬
tries hdve recently avoided asking
the government fdr help.:; But in
my opinion it is not enough that
we thus appear adverse to grant¬
ing new or higher import duties
or any other forms of protection;
We must also examine the exist¬
ing rates ,to see whether they can¬
not be lowered even further. It is.
Undoubtedly true that at the pres¬
ent'tirne Sweden -has the lowest
protection for its industries in the
whole world. This is true if ,we
take Into v account Ohly " the im¬
port duties arid;: of -coursej still
more sb if we also consider quota
regulations of Various kinds;bx;
change restrictions, and other de¬
vices. - Should there be a'question;
of making. international:;;agrfee-
ments—siich as those proposed; by
the"United StatesM-whether multil
laterally;bEbilat^faliy^
have/. the; tight to demand that
other ? countries lower their .tariff
rates considerably without 'any
other compensations froth/us- than.
thoseWe-MVe/Olrfekdy;/given ibyi
abstaining from taking part in the
general increase in import duties
since' the end bf thd'First -World
War.; This would not mean, how-
evef^that we^wbuld nutibe^pre^
pafed^td jgbfUtthef. ;;Through;my
eentacts1with leading Swedislf in;
dUstrialistS, I:havb had-fthb-^ipleasT
ure to leafri that -Ihey; tob:# -have
understood - that- it might be of
benefit to b°th;the-country.as. a
whole; as well "as to individual;ih;
dustries, to consider-whethef in a

'

generalinternational i;settlement
we would, notbe prepared tp eap-
cel /qr,;tq reduce certain of ;our
own protective duties, * We' are,
therefore/ : starting a general iri-
yestigation pi bur . rises'in ;prdef
to get a preliminary View Qf th$
situation in case a general settle¬
ment should come under Consid¬
eration,- - 'MB. M : \

Agriculture A Special Problem
'

For us in Sweden, as I in other
coUhtries, a special problem con¬
fronts: us ill agriculture. Fbt mili¬
tary reasons, to?begin with, it is
of Interestilo ;uX to have as large
;auagricultural output as possible.
In addition to that, we must
support our, domestic / agricul¬
ture for social reasons. We have
about two million persons rde*
pendent on4 farming for. -their
livelihood; and/even if our indus^
trializatioh should continue at a

rapid fate, we cannot reduce this
agricultural population/- -at too
rapid a rate. Consequently; our
free irade policy will require us
to make our agriculture more effi¬
cient -so -as to improve its; ability
to withstand foreign^ competition
and reduce its need of protection.
£ince ;thefe'is h serious (Jaeger pf
an agricultural sover-production
after a few years when the abnor¬
mal shortages of today will be a

thing uf the' past," an/agricultural
policy aiming at a: maintenahce
of prices through tariff protection
would necessarily be of only tem¬
porary help/. Proposals of a thor¬
ough-going overhauling of agri-
Cultural prddiiction inethbds; so as
to make them more efficient,; are
being prepared; The present gov¬
ernment Considers such; agricul^
tural reforms as one of its prin¬
cipal objectives.
A third Concrete result of our

attitude in regard to free trade
affects our current trade negotia¬
tions with other countries. We are

now signing trade treaties or

negotiating them with practically
all1 countries in the world.- The

short range. purpose of' these

negotiations : is »simply- to open
trade routes In all possible direc¬
tions. The first step toward a
freer trade is to have some trade;
: v-;Our immediate interest in these
negotiations iS; of course, to/Open
markets for our exports and ship¬
ping; to contribute thereby tO /the
general recovery; to distribute our
limited/export goods as /fairly - ps
possible, and finally, to - assure
ourselves of a reasonable supply
of raw materials for our owh pro¬
duction. But What I want to stress
here is that, in addition to these
immediate aims, we also try to aid
our long range; interest iri free
trade by providing both trade arid
shipping with as wide and natural
spheres of :action as possible. / As
far as possible, we avoid placing
any obstacles in theiway of im¬
ports to Sweden of any goods
which can/ be sold here at, fair,
competitive prices. And by means
of the credits we are sometimes
in/a /pbsittdniq •grant;we ifiake
all the inore possible for our Cus¬
tomers to treat., our > exports and
Shipping in the same spirit of free
trade*

- Technical Restrictions Must Be
t

r , Abolished
/; In our genefai/discussion it has
6ftenb^eff '-|)b&ted''bbt tli&t? ihter-
bqtioKk^^ trade" Is -now 'much haifc:
pered^'bnd//^rticularly so after
the war by a;multitude qf./restric¬
tions;/ e mb a rgoes, and checks
which- which cost both time and
money but" which often have 'no
sense or- meaning; whatever. In
Sweden we arer prepared; to do
bubshat^ in getting bidbliU*such
unnecessary paper^work and
strive for *. international agree¬
ments " to this: end. If we /are to
have / peace and /Understandihg. lii
the world, we must try to.inake
the. national; boundaries^ as .little
trpublesome/as /ppssible..My -ideal
is a return to .the situation before
the First World War when it was
possible, to move quite freely , ail
over the world j in factj was
possible to travel, through almost
all bf.Europe without either pass¬
ports: or visas. And the greater
partz/bf the present/barriers//: to
trade had not then been eveii in¬
vented.

By these efforts to iiberate in¬
ternational trade we feel we are

furthering not only our own but
the whole World's interests. iVt the
same time,: I domot want to. giye
the impression that I am unduly
optimistic regardingdhe: prospects
Of /a1 free trade f in the post-war
world. It is

r possible 'thati On the,
Cbhtrary,,We Sre beaded for • a
pbriod of imperialism, discrimina¬
tion,' autarchy, and'increased fet¬
ters, for/international trade. Im¬
pulses in this directioh. ar.e, Of
course, given" by ; the increased
nationalism which is the evil fruit
Of the war.

. The .general shortage -of goods,
Uipcehtuated by the flack/ of for¬
eign exchange; in many countries,
including bur northern4 neighbors,
makes6 it\ seem profitable; for
private f business / to - begin: the
manufacture inside each country
of certain commodities which in
normal times it would be /more
advantageous to: import.; Zlf- this
illusion is combined with aft ac¬
centuated nationalism; it-may in
many - instances be possible to
pretend that.it, is an act of pa¬
triotism to .invest ;fn suqh ne>v
production in order to make the
country self-sufficient,/ as it is
called, and to save on foreign ex¬
change. But / since/ such invest¬
ments; naturally require greater
efforts" than is justified by the
immediate results and often, in
addition, require more foreign ex¬
change, the outcome in most cases
is merely an increased shortage
of such exchange. In this way we
<see perpetuated?• a "tendency to¬
ward greater" autarchy and a lesS
free trade, and away from a be¬
neficent and prosperity-producing
international division of labor.

Z if this tendency is to be blocked,
we must set up an international
organization /aiming directly at

free trade. We know what needs/
to be done. The old-time auto¬
matism has now broken ifown. A'
true international free trade can^
not be developed by "such simplq
means as keeping the government
from ihtcrfering, Because of sciehr-;
tific, 'managerial, psychological
ahd /political changes., that/haVb /
taken place, the old-time free-
trade programbas become out-of-
date, .But the/ problem of making %
prices more rational, particularly
through a beneficent division of
labor ; among/ the ./nations in* a<£
cordance with the costs of produc-
iibn,; remains. This goal cap now

bej attained only Zby a thoroughi
going planned economy bn ;an^' ihA Z
ternational scale. We have to build

up an international system of ex^
change, making the/Zvarious cur¬
rencies : exchangeable for eacb
other and we must; see to it ;that
exchange rates . become • fairly/
stbble. We must; also start adjust-*
fng international movements ol
capital. And we must also "cbi
ordinate "the buSiness-stabilizing
policies of the different countries;
Thq sucea&bf bhybhb of them-il
dependent on 'the/ SUccbss of thb'
others. We Cannot stabilize th^ Z
rates, of exchange/if we cannot
get started equalising moyement^ /
qf capital; fromvbne country^ ;to:
rnpther. ZAnd thd whole hew/ sysi
tem^ of exchange, would crash, if
we. should , have - a -new;Vworld¬
wide ^depression. \Conversely; /we
CanAot fbb;CapitalZmwementf
started if we do not stabilize the
tates/^^6f bXchabge &nd pibv
Certain guarantee against det)fesi-
UdnSi :■ .•;•/■':/:Z^- / „/'/;-'•/-//:: :;//.</•■//"-/

Reforms Are. Interacting

/' All-three of these reforms hre^
in turn, required if we are to have
a freer, trade ^ in the world: /Be¬
cause if the currencies afe/not exV^
Changeable; /multilateral trade be-,
comes; impossible./ Each tWbbotitf-f
trieswill then' be forced to balance
their/// /mutual / trade; Which;-- of
pourse, tends to make the Whole
worid|trade/yshrihk
tilateral^tfade/ fequires;^^ further-/
more;/movements of capital be?/
twetefhe/jCo'bntri^ , certaiii /
countries; as, for instance, those
iba Jstateof industrial and invest-*
ttiehi expansion, require more
imports for a certain period/'thaii
they are able to export;/andwicer
versa. And from experience wd
knoW"Ihat:if b4geirierai/^depreSsiob/
sets in without being offset by Cd-
ordinated international measures;
the Various ■^Countries cah: easilybb/
forced to adopt. autharchic, PT0\
tective .policies;as.. a 0defence
against unemployment. " _ {■
// What I have Said about our at¬
titude "toward a free trade could
berhabs /be-illustrated; by abrief
reference/ //to our /northern 'eco¬
nomic cooperation. j
The economic .structure of the

th^ee /SCanbinavian//countfie^

1ations / npfmally involve a con«^
siderableexportsurplus fromSwe-,
den. In ofdinary UmeiS this surplus
is paid for byNorway andDenmark
through the heavybet earnings: of;
the Norwegian merchant marine
and by the Danish and Norwegian
westward export surplus."Our owh
export surplus; used /tof be es¬
pecially large in * regard to ZNor
way. But in reality, it was also
large in /regard to Denmark; too,
especially if yob consider that. to
a great extent Danish exports to
SWedert consisted, partly, rof pure
transit goods and, partly, of the
products of the Danish processing
industry which to a great extent
was dependent on foreign raw
materials. The situation was very
much the same in regard to ou£
trade relations with Finland. The
northern trade exchange was, iri
other words,; an integrated part of
the multilateral world trade sys¬
tem with its mutually exchange¬
able currencies. And it / had
reached its relative importance
precisely because of this inter¬
national trade and exchange sys-
tem. . '. , 1 • r 1 -

When this system now is tefti-
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porarily broken down, it is a cause
of satisfaction to note that it has
been possible to plan and put into
effect an inter-Scandinavian trade

of as large proportions as that we
ndw have. With this background
in mind we should not be sur¬

prised' tp jealrp^ihatr it;ba&;been
possible' to maintain a 'balance in
the payments only by continued
recourse to the remainder of the
restoration credits that were once

grhnted by Swedeh to* its neigh¬
bors. These credits, however, will
probably, be w^oUy'used up^ dur¬
ing the current year. Despite the
existence of this temporary ex-'
port credit, the shortage of-for¬
eign exchange in our ScandinaT
vian neighboring; countries com¬

pels them to continue to restrict
thfeir - exchange of goods * with;
Sweden,

, V; r .,

TheJhopes for, gi freer "inter-
Scandinavian trade and conse¬

quently enlarged division of inf
diistrial labor among our northern
countries must, therefore, in my
opinion, be based chiefly on the
efforts to restore a permanent in-
tehiatiohal exchange system with
a multilateral World-tradej .which
will give our Scandinavian iieigh^;

. tMoirii'#^clxanq^^t0':
pahd their ecohomic^elahOnS' f^
all directions. In this intimate way
is puT desire for an expanded eco¬
nomic- . relationship inside Scan-
dinavia -tied up "with our^policy*in

For\j%^^blic^aimihg at ]Scandina^
viari - • economic self-sufficiency
there, isr no realistic basis/It has
giyenoia satisfactmn^leam^hp
thjs attitude*- of the SwedirirDoy*
ernment coincides with "what -i£

generally felt in-both Denmark
and Norway, ; • ; .j-yX
in regard to ari internationally
free trade there will be., however,
room for van; expanded Northern
cooperation in;rspecific ^ casOs in
which an industrial division of

labor is of- mutual benefit/ It has
been proposed, for instance, that
there could be a certain degree
of coordination between the big
publicly-owned iron works now to
be built in both Norway' and
Sweden; Various other similar
division of labor - problems have
been discussed in a preliminary
way - between Sweden and our
Scandinavian neighbors.

~|In foreign trade policy the old
adage of one man's meat being
perhaps "another 'man's poison
does hot hoid true.! We have; on
the contraryevery interest in
each other's welfare. Our Swedish

ship yards, for- instance, are now

chiefly - occupied r with construc¬
tion for Norway, a resumption of
an old form of Norwegian-Swed¬
ish cooperation in an important
field. It has been bur desire that
thereby we .should aid Norway in
jrfecbvenrig itk bid position on the
;saveh . seas,- which;will help»not
pjnly-Norway, but Sweden too. (

V j It is evident that this economic
cooperation inside-the frame of a
general free trade policy canribt
be limited to the northern states,

jfeSweden^
similar problems in regard to
Holland and • Belgium, Great
•Britaiir ahd several-
"can republics, To: the east wb; are
^developing;'iyeiyl^ dose, tfdde^; de¬
lations with

. our ' old rieighbof,
'jfroiahdy;Whichnow; vMth its ;eri^
larged Baltic coast line and new

industrial areas to the west, will
have a basis for, V much more
active economic life;. Finally, out1
representatives Ore how negotiat¬
ing in Moscow regarding our fii-
iure ecbhomiC ^relations "\yith the
SoViet tJnion. ■ ' : ;r* ' ■

:: i And, finally, I want to Say that
In* Swedeh,- no matter^ to viVhich
^atty %e"belong or: how else Vre
view "economic;ptcblems,• we -ate
pVebared^to take^'the-'most active
part in promoting World trade and
efcottomic stability.. ; ':

SEC Proposal Affecting Unlisted
Secnritiesi Discussed

,1 '4 *. L'1' ' . " \ , } ' « 't rj' V, . .u"j» J1 " *•' ' , •' •' *
v. (Continued from page 479)
We are of the pplniotr regulatory differences were

peniiitted to exist -the Goiigress because of the peculiar
nature .of the particular services rendered by the over-the-
counter market as distinguished from the exchange market;

"During the course Of the Hearings which preceded the
enactment ?oi these securities laws, the* operations; of 'the
respective markets were carefully discussed; and as We see

it> the:Congressioiial intention was adequately expressed in
the legislation that followed.

; The present activity of the Commission,' its attempt
tcj make. applicable to the* securities of unlisted corpora¬
tion^ Mvirig $3,000,000 iri assets, and.at least 300 security
holders, certain provisions of Hhe Act Of 1934; we believe
tcf be On afterthought of , the SEC.

; v The passage Of- the; recommended bill would; endanger
thd^^ OyOivthe^Couhtef^ marke it would'pace Upohv
issuers;of unlisted securities;A heayy .and Costly burden
which the Co:mmission in its report seeks to minimize. -.

. : Such A burden- is altogether superfluous; The Com-
missioh- proves this in its; report to. the Congress by es-
tablishing -that in^ cases of [Wrongdoing-which; t>een
called to its attention and /Which inVolved unlisted; secii^
rities; it was able ta get relief for the security holders
through^ active measures ^^ Which ^
in Severe penal;punishment' and • in others, in ;feCoUpmen|
by thp^^security holders: Of their losses,
v- Concerning its activity in one of these cases, the report

, says: - • ;;Vvv ■;
44'

"The action taken by the Commission in this par¬
ticular case was possible only because a complaining
person-happened to direct attention to enough facts to
.prompt an investigation. This was largely an adventitious
circumstance not foreseen by the controlling insiders."

- Ate we to believe that the general public is not aware'
of the "activities of the-Commission? ' : ■

'

Does the Commission want us to believe that a com¬

plaint to it is just an "adventitious circumstance"?
: SThere is hardly an issue of the daily paper which does

not contain some account of the activities of the Securities
arid Exchange Commission

. W;S° ^ar has this publicity gone, that in some instances,
releases are made to the. public press of pending charges,
or contemplated charges, wherein the respondent in the
toils is ultimately found altogether innocent of any wrong¬
doing and nevertheless has absolutely no redress against
those releases which have done him incalculable damage.

The Commission sees to it that its activities receive
the widest public notice, and any investor who has been
wronged knows where to go with his grievance.
; Speaking of the status quo, the report says:

"The resulting competitive advantage to .the over-the-
!

'counter market has been a bCiltinuous grievance bf the
i t exchanges." ''f
•; - : The above quotation sort of lets the cat out of the bag.
:>V /It becomes clear what the Commission has in mind.

: ■ The, attempt is one at so-called "equalization" but in
fact it marks the taking of sides. :\r ^ ^!

| ; Since fraudulent and manipulative practices have al¬
ready been outlawed, whether on the exchanges or in the
oyet-the-cbunter market; it is nbt only unnecessary but also
dangerous tb give .additional powbrs; to the Commission
WhicH would interfere with the natural functioning of the
over-the-counter market. ; ;

Within the last few days we have had a sample Of the
termination", of emergency pbwbrs with the refusal of the
Congress to extend OPA.
i;. In contrast, the SEC, whose extensive powers have riot
infrequently been exercised arbitrarily, sbek$ In it$ current
recbmmehdatibn to further encroach upon over-the-cbihiter
■activities. :

:v'¥e.must remember that law i$ a process of circum¬
scribing power.
;/ public advantage comes not' from more law hut rather
frpih: the judicious endorsement of existing bne$.
•.; / ; Jh h: reconstruction ecbnohiy thbre should be fewer
fetters, the removal of shackles rather than the imposition
of them.

'

> Proper public reiations are the result rather of good
WilLthaft^.of repressive measures^ : . r. 1

Treating the securities industry aa if each mail in it
Ma lafcehyTn his^hbatl is nokerviblth the p

! 1 The instant report and recommendation to the Congress
Wa^Mr; Ganson Purcell's (now eX-Chairmaii of the Com-
ittission) parting shot.

He would have rendered a service to the public, to the
securities iiield, and to his country if the recommehdatiori
had neveri been made.
"- Existing jaws;afford ample protection to investors

Without .placing Upon over-the-counter : Securities the
additional and expensive reporting requirements, proxy
practices and $o-called "disclosure" feiters sponsored by the

May Dividends Up
Publicly reported cash dividend

payments of corporations in the
United States amounted to $133,-
600,000 in May, an increase of
12.2% from the $119,100,000 paid
in May 1945, the Department of
Commerce said on July 15. Divi¬
dends , during the three months
ended May 31, 1946, totaled $867,-^
800,000 and were 6.2% above the
comparable three-month total of
$816,900,000 in 1945, the Depart*'
ment reported, and it added: k ;
Dividends paid by railroads in

the March-May 194-3 period were
nearly twice as large as those in
theJ corresponding 1945 months.
More than half of the increase iii
total dividend • payments made
during the 1946 period as com*
pared with - the same period of
1945 was attributable to the rail-*
road group. The pronounced gain
in railroad dividends was due
mainly to § a recent ;■ dividend
declaration by a large company
that paid no dividends during thd
comparable three months of 1945,
and to an initial dividend dis*
tribution by, another company that
made no declaration during 1945,

. All remaining industries except
the manufacturing and mining
groups made larger dividend pay¬
ments in -the - March-April-May
period of 1946 than in the samb
1945 period. Trade dividends were
up 17%; the miscellaneous group*
including motion pictures,, con-,
struction and services, 14%; fi*
nance, 8%; heat, light and power';
6%;; and communications;; 5%,
Dividend payments by mining
groups were slightly lower ana

manufacturing dividends were off
1%.- "•

Within manufacturing, indus¬
tries grouped under the headings
paper and printing, textiles and
leather, and other mahufacturihg
each - increased their dividend
payments by moie than 10% lor
the March-April-May period of
1946 as compared with the same

period k yeaf ago. On* the other
hand, dividends paid by electrical
machinery and nori-ferrpus inetais
industry groups were 13 and 10%
lower, respectively. Dividend pay~
nrients by the autohrobiie and the
food, beverages arid tobacco
groups, declined about 5%. Divi¬
dend payments by other manu¬
facturing industries were minor.

Copied bf the Prospectus nay be obtained from the undersigned only in;such States
where the undersigned may legally offer these securities in

compliance with the securities laws thereof.
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Inside Russian Occupied Germany
(Continued from page 478)

Sian zone of occupation. ?! shall
report to you the observations I
consider pertinent to our foreign
policy. Before I do that, however,
I owe you an explanation of the
sources of my information.? •> "
During my service I lived in

Berlin, which lies in the eastern
part of the Russian zone. I crossed
from Berlin through the Russian
zone to the British zone many

times, by car and train, and in¬
terviewed Germans while en

route. I had the advantage of
speaking German as my mother
tongue, and have many loyal
friends among anti-Nazi Germans.
I saw hundreds of Germans who

JLiye and work in the Russian zone
Tr-many German administrators
(and experts who are serving the
Russian military government. I
have received much information
from American citizens who have
traveled as diplomats or reporters
ia the Russian zone. Finally, I
met with the"Russian economic
jexperts when, as expert for - the
.Chairman of the American group,
I , attended the Four-Power con¬

ferences on the level of German
industries. -

Situation in Russian Zone

■ 4 f What, then, is the situation in
the Russian zone? As far as I
could see, everything the Russians
have done demonstrates a very

determined, clearcut, and realistic
policy in perfect harmony with
tbe manifest political, social, and
economic aims of the Soviet
Union. ' The application of these
aims to the land, the people, and
the productive assets in the areas

pf Germany where the Soviet
Union is now formally at work,
illustrates with what thorough-

, ness, with what zeal, and with
what adroitness, a program of
sovietization is . being achieved.

i There are not necessarily any con-
• tradictions between the acts of
Russian military government in
Germany and the startling decla¬
rations of Mr. Motolov about Rus¬
sia's plans for Germany at the
Paris Conference of Foreign Min¬
isters a few days ago. In order
to see this correctly, we must for¬
get what we would rather believe;
and instead examine dispassion-

occupation^where they and they
alone are in charge, ,

■V Supposedly, the Russians have
no chance whatever to win the
Germans to their side at any time
because their troops treated the
German civilians so mercilessly.
I. doubt the correctness of this as¬

sumption.
When the Russian front-line

troops entered East Prussia, Pom-
merania, and Brandenburg, they
behaved much like, any battle-
scarred, v Ictaripus front-line
troops would have. It was reserve
troops that followed who took the
revenge for what the German
army, and particularly the "spe¬
cial detachments" of the SS and
the Gestapo had done to Russian
civilians and to their land. It is
the naked and disgusting truth
that the commanding general who
took Berlin issued an order of the
day in which he specifically
Ranted his troops the freedom of
the city, later extending the order
orally for an additional week, re¬
minding them that any woman or
-wealth they wanted was theirs.

| This order was followed by
wholesale looting and ransacking
on such a scale that the orgies of
the Japanese in Nanking were
child's play by comparison. All
homes were searched for valua¬
bles. Sewing machines, type¬
writers, radios, telephones, watch¬
es, jewelry, fur coats, clothing, and
linen were taken. The steel vaults
and safes in every bank were
cracked by torches, and their con¬
tents removed. There were noti
many women in the city of any
age who escaped being raped.
Thousands of people committed

suicide. All buses,street-cars,
telephone switchboards and auto¬
matic exchanges, every foot of
copper wire, trucks and passenger
cars were sacked*? - »

This was the curtain-raiser to
the Russian occupation. Yet it is
a sad mistake to believe that we
can count upon the German peo¬
ple in the Russian zone to carry
on a policy of stubborn non-coop¬
eration or resistance against the
conquerers because of their open¬
ing blows against civilians. The
burning resentment of the Ger¬
mans is there, but the only way
they can express it is to commit
suicide. - ,

. r

After several months, the initial
phase of the occupation came to
an end. The demoralized troops

.were, exchanged mostly for young
recruits from Inner Asia, and more
law and order was established.

Today the occupation troops be¬
have in a more disciplined fashion,
although there is a good measure
of lawlessness and arbitrary acts
by officers, soldiers, and many
Thousands of Russian deserters.
The latter gang up with German
criminals. In general,' military
government law is enforced with
no greater brutality against Ger¬
mans than Russian MPs enforce it

against Russian soldiers. That,
however, is tougher treatment
than any American MP/ would
survive if he ever were to try it
on GIs.

Aside from the troops," there are
stationed throughout the Russian
zone units : of the uniformed

NKVD, the dreaded Soviet politi¬
cal police, and under them work
special detachments of the secret
plainclothes German police.

Russian Reparation Policy -

The two most drastic policies
which the Red Army has carried
out in its zone have been the ex¬

acting of reparations in kind, and
the establishing of the so-called
''agrarian reform."

Disregarding the Potsdam
Agreements,: the Soviets decided
unilaterally to satisfy their own
demand for reparations in kind,
as well as to secure the share Po¬

land is to receive, by stripping the
German railroads, :public utility
installations, and industries, re¬
gardless of what

. Such' d' \loss, of
productive; plarit ^pac^t^-: would
do to the German economy. This
process began before Potsdam, and
has been carried on ever since. '

The Russians ripped up the sec¬
ond tracks of all the double-track
railroad lines,, including the one
between Berlin and Harpko 1 on
which the American military train
to Frankfurt is operated. The Rus¬
sians took the good engines and
the rolling stock.; While I was in
Berlin they dismantled the whole
central electric railway system,
which included all installations
and 200, electric engines. ;

While the American and Brit¬
ish armies have demilitarized in¬
dustries chiefly by blasting to
pieces the condemned war plants,
I have not found that the Rus¬
sians have demolished any war

plants; on the contrary, they ship
them out of the country. The pat¬
tern of shipping out industrial
plants is always the' same; Russian
engineers - call on German man¬

agers and crews to restore the
plant in question to full capacity.
Russian experts help them. When
the plant is really in operation
once more, other Russians appear
on the scene, close down the plant,
and begin dismantling operations
with Russian crews and soldiers.
Only walls and concrete floors are
left when this stripping process is
completed. Doorknobs, pipes,
faucets, wiring—everything—goes.
The Russians set a deadline for

these operations, and for speed,
work up a competitive spirit
among the stripping crews,,giving
awards to those who complete
their job ahead of the others. The
result is that the work goes ahead

with amazing speed, but there is
also a stupendous amount of de¬
struction of values which, by more
efficient methods, could have been
avoided.- What Russia is there¬
fore collecting as reparations is a

gigantic pile of junk. Vast amounts
of machinery and equipment are
rusting on uncounted miles of sid¬
ings in Germany and in Poland,
corroded by snow, rain, and frost.
Yet, in an economy still so hungry
for capital, even -equipment in
such poor condition is welcome in
Russia. 'vV-

Stripping has struck the coal
mines, the power plants, the two
largest German shoe factories, the
largest stocking and sock factory,
the sugar mills, farm machinery
and fertilizer plants, the largest
cornstarch and dextrose plant,
automotive, and bicycle factories,
andmany others.

Working German Factories
Yet not every factory is dis¬

mantled. Some are working to fill
Russian orders, and to some ex¬
tent are even using Russian raw
materials. These factories have a

delivery quota to meet, and have
been promised permission to sup¬

ply German markets with what¬
ever remains after the quota is
met. The big Zeiss optical works
at Jena operates overtime with
6,000 la bo r e r s, manufacturing
equipment for Russia's army, air
force, and navy. All goods manu¬
factured for Russian orders, are

paid for by the German city ad¬
ministrations out of tax revenues.

According to Potsdam, the Rus¬
sians are entitled to 25% of the
industrial reparations to be taken
from the three Western zones, and
we and the British are willing to
transfer such a quota provided the
Russians agree to a central ad¬
ministration of all four zones. The
Russians foresaw our attempt do
use this pressure,: have, taken all
they want from theiry.^wn .zone,
ignoring that argument for treat¬
ing Germany as a unit. , . .

You may say that this ruthless
stripping of industries must incite
revolt among the Germans against
Russian rule. This would be to

jump to conclusions too quickly.
The stripping of- industries satis¬
fies not only the demand of Rus¬
sia's planners ; for further rapid
industrialization in the USSR, but
at the same timer it accomplishes
a Complete social revolution in
Germany, which is a most neces¬
sary achievement if the Soviet
aims are to be realized. The Ger¬
mans in the Russian zone have al¬
ready become prostrate proletar¬
ians who can do nothing except
call on the government for help.
They have not only been stripped
of everything they owned or
earned, but are made incapable
of working at jobs, or the jobs
they once held have simply been
wiped out—which of course
crushes any hope of regaining by
means of employment some of the
things which they lost. Their eco¬
nomic distress plays into the hands
of the German Communists, and
rule by the German Communists
dovetails with Russia's foreign
policy. . -

Agrarian Reform
The agrarian reform is the other

barrel of this gun.; The large
estates have been abolished. Their
owners and managing personnel,
except those who fled or commit¬
ted suicide, have with few excep¬
tions been shot or deported. The
livestock, including all the draft
animals, the tractors, and all ma¬
chinery of value, were shipped off
to Russia. Many of the buildings
and farm yards of the large
estates are being used as barracks
for Red troops. On paper the land
has been distributed among farm
laborers—refugee peasants and
others—in lots of 12 acres each.
Most of the fields are unfilled be¬
cause there is no draftpower or

equipment with which to cultivate
them. Since these large estates
were a primary source of food for

the cities, food shortages have
struck throughout - the zone.

Horses, cattle, and pigs have been
requisitioned from the well-to-do
family farmers. Today the Rus¬
sian zone has less than one-third
the prewar number of draft horses
on farms, and next to none of the
60,000 tractors it used to have, v,
Farmers are assigned delivery

quotas for all products. Deliveries
are paid for in prices which are
still fixed at the same level as in
earlier years, Beyond the quota,
farmers may sell in the "free mar¬
ket" at any price. For the time
being, quotas are so high that few
farmers have anything to sell.
Items that can be sold are swap¬

ped for second-hand consumer

goods, not for the fantastic black-
market prices.
Farmers are organized in a uni¬

form system bf so-called cooper¬
ative associations. Upon close iir-
spectionV these co-ops ' turn out to
be corporations of public law with
a monopoly to supply farmers
with things they need. Any po¬
litically undesirable elements may
be excluded. If a farmer is ex¬

cluded, that means the end of
farming for him, because there is
nowhere else he can obtain sup¬

plies ofany sort. Because the co--
ops have taken the place, of the
dealers, no dealer could receive
supplies for distribution. These
so-called cooperative associations
are politically controlled by top
German administrators who hap¬
pen to; bq trusted Communists.
Agriculture- along with all other

branches of tne economic system,
is under the rule of a Russian-
controlled central administration
located in the Russian sector of
Berlin. Its chief figures are Com¬
munists. Its plans and operations
are under the surveillance of the
NKVD, and get approval from
General Sokolovski's; headquar¬
ters, which in turn receive in¬
structions from Moscow. During
the past 12 months, the Red Army
has evicted 9,000,000'% Germans
from the areas which are, in
theory, provisionally transferred
to Polish administration, but in
practice annexed by the Polish
satellite state. Simultaneously,
these areas were stripped clean of
any movable assets. This proce¬
dure has laid waste; bne-Jourth of
Germany's food production in a
time of starvation, and it has
dumped"additional; prostrate mxl?
lions ;into the zones of ^occupation;
This serves to- multiply economic
and social strife in those zones.

Foster Monetary Inflation
Contrary to the practices of the

other three armies, the Red Army
has fostered monetary inflation in
its zone as a means of accomplish-?
ing the social revolution. When
it entered Germany, the Red army
received two years' back pay in
German occupation marks. A por¬
tion of the banknotes was supplied
by our government as Russia's
share in occupation marks, prom¬
ised to; each of the powers; The
Russians printed an additional,
probably much larger volume, on
plates which our government gave
them at their request. On top of
this load came vast sums of reg-
gular German banknotes seized in
the Reichsbank, in all its branches,
and in all the other banks," So
long as people were still parting
with goods for money, this ava¬
lanche of marks served the pur¬

pose of prying loose additional
goods from German civilians. This
sort of inflation eats the marrow
out of the bones of any society.
All those who own anything get
stripped of it. - - .

( ?! Food Situation

. The ? food ; situation is charac¬
terized by rations that are better
than they are.in the other three
zones. : This is what theoretically
ought to be the case if the agrar¬
ian reform had not ruined so vast
an acreage, but actually the food
supply is substantially lower than
the • rations announced, and it

. varies greatly from county to
rmint.v and from citv to citv. In

many communities the official ra^.
tions of fats and meats have not
been met for as much as two
months. The worst famine has
struck in communities directly ;

outside Berlin. In towns in West

Pommerania, Mecklenburg, and
Brandenburg, thousands of peo¬

ple died of starvation. Tubercu¬
losis, dysentery, and typhoid fever
are rampant. Infant mortality in
hundreds of communities has risen
20 and 30%. Of course, unemploy¬
ment and misery are too common
to impress the administrators. . *

? ; Controlled Newspapers

The German newspapers are

being revived, but in the Russian
zone they are strictly controlled
and strongly flavored accordingly.
Soviet Russia has always exer¬
cised special State patronage over
the arts and science. The Red
Army, too, pays court to the arts?
Theatres and concert halls in the
Russian zone are given priorities
for supplies and reconstruction.
Of course, half the plays and films
put on are pro-Soviet or German
Communist propaganda. Scientists
are treated with great courtesy,
and assisted either in their work
in Germany, or are invited, and
if need be, furnished transporta¬
tion to Moscow. The Russians
treat their German administrators
and experts with respect as

equals, supply them with good ra¬
tions and that very important
item, cigarettes. Their homes are
protected against requisitioning
by the Red Army.
Society has been reduced to a

proletarian status and the only
people enjoying better conditions
are the civil servants. Politically,
the one-party system is solidly
established.1

Thus the whole area is so well
under Soviet remote control that
Russia could even offer soon to
withdraw all her troops to the
Oder River- After having carried
out her stripping policy, she can
even champion the re-industriali-
zatioft of Germany. *

. In summary, it is my impres¬
sion that the Russian zone has be¬
come substantially soyietized in
one single year of occupation, and
has thus passed into the initial
stage of "democracy" as under¬
stood in Russia—namely, the dic¬
tatorship of the proletariat.

. Russians. Supported German
Underground

In appraising the amazing suc¬
cess of the Russians, we must re¬
member that they have some sub¬
stantial assets. They never did
bomb German cities, while we
did. They actively supported the
German underground and even

accepted the aristocratic leaders
of the Free German Movement,
and pay its general officers, such
as von Paulus and Count Eisen-

siedel, the high compliment of
employing them as instructors in
their military academy in Mos¬
cow; while we have rejected hny
cooperation whatever with the
German underground, even when
they were preparing to overthrow
the Hitler regime. . . „

•An asset in another direction is
the fact that the German economy
in the Russian zone is now prob¬
ably in as bad condition as it will
ever be; arid from now on can only,
improve. But the deterioration of
the German economy in the West¬
ern zones will continue, just as

long as the area remains separated
into compartments. The contrast
will not go unnoticed on either
side of the dividing line. by the
civilians ruled under the respec¬
tive systems.
One of the greatest assets the

Russians have is the location of
Berlin deep jnside the Russian
zone. True, Berlin is a four-power
city, but at the same time it is
the seat of Russia's central ad¬
ministration for her zone, and it

is an island in the midst of her
zone. For this reason, neither the
British nor the French have found

it advisable to set up military gov¬

ernment headquarters for their
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zones in Berlin. America, on the
pther hand, has taken her zone
command from Frankfurt to Ber¬
lin, and has combined it with the
Control Council groups We have
the use of one Russian-controlled
highway which is neatly studded
every few miles with ornate sign¬
posts ' carrying - quotations from
Stalin's speeches in Russian,, and
is patrolled from Berlin to Helm-
stedt, at the American border, by
Russian sentries. We are allowed
to fly planes through a narrow

strip over this highway. We are
also permitted to send two Rus¬
sian-inspected trains a day—one
,each way — over / Russian-con¬
trolled tracks. Our telephone and
telegraph lines are known to be
tapped by the Russians. The Ger¬
man secret police working for the
Russians snatch Germans right out
of the American, British, or
French sectors of Berlin any time
!they so desire^ and the other
powers cannot do a thing about it.
We are even unable to protect the
life and liberty of German Social
Democrats, who opposed the mer¬

ger with the Communist Party, in
our own sector. All we can do is
to fly them into the American
zone.

All of this illustrates merely
that when, at the desire of Stalin,
the Big Three settled, the future
occupation of Germany at Tehe¬
ran, and later at Yalta, the West-
era Powers were not on the alert.

, Laxnesj; of Western Powers

The greatest asset the Red Army
has, however^ compared with the
American Army, is something
else* The Red Army executesi a
clearcut policy for which- plain
and unmistakable instructions are
received front Moscow, and that
policy cannot be criticized by any¬
body in Russia; The; Riissipppub^
lie has no voice separate from
that of the State. The American
army of occupation has very able
leaders, and by and large a de¬
voted and competent personnel,
but it operates under a double
handicap. First, our foreign policy
has been hazy and undetermined
until very recently, in all matters
pertaining to Soviet Russia's am¬

bitions in Central Europe, and
more particularly with reference
to - Germany's future. This latter
handicap dates back many years.
Second, certain editorials, news¬

paper;? columns, and* radio -comr

merits; have been s6 much preoc¬
cupied with voicing a fear of the
revival of Germany's military
strength and a desire to destroy
Germany once and forever, as well
as a fear of conflict with Russia
and the need therefore to appease
her at; any. price, that at every
turn our military government in
Germany is raked over the: coals.
Unfortunately,; the chiefs of our
military government have to look
upon these most articulate expres¬
sions in the press as representa¬
tive of the majority view on these
matters in the United; States, al¬
though the man in the street may
have different ideas.

As a result, this interference
and constant stream of criticism
from home, and the heckling by
our fellow travelers, who ;have

« listening-posts : inside our head-

Quarters in Berlin, prevents our

. military leaders in Germany from
coping with the Russian tactics as

they might otherwise do.

. Small, . ephemeral matters of

conduct are often more revealing
- than the big moves in diplomatic
- negotiations. For instance, why is
it that our MPs are armed with

revolvers"and the Russians with
. sub-machine guns? Why is it that
all Americans are prohibited from

-carrying small arms, while Rus¬

sians can walk unmolested in our

sector of Berlin armed with pis¬
tols? Why is it that for a whole

year now we have endured a thou¬

sand petty annoyances on our

military train and on the highway

between Berlin and the Western
zones? Why have 12,000 acres of
the best farm land in the Amer¬
ican zone, situated along the Rus¬
sian border; been abandoned by
the farmers and now lie idle be¬
cause of too many Russian raids
and killings? Why do we stand
for our wires; being tapped, and
our airplanes being shot at when,
in bad weather, they deviate from
the narrow airstrip". above the
military highway through which
they are permitted to fly?
Our military government puts

up with all of these things be¬
cause it has no assurance of the
solid support of the public at
home if it were to resort to any
practical measures to stop this ir¬
ritating exploitation of their pa¬
tience as Western gentlemen. If
General Clay had stopped the
raids on farms along the Coburg
area by having teller-mined the
bofder, you may be certain that
in a few days some-of our pro-
Russian, bditors would have ac¬

cused him of starting war with
Russia.

It is in line with this half-heart¬
ed public endorsement that in
March 1946 General Clay was let
down by our government on

promised food supplements in the
American zone; He was placed in
the embarrassing position of hav¬
ing to go back on his promises to
the German administration
through no fault of his. Involved
were a mere 200,000 tons of grain
in a country which produces 150
million tons of it a year.
Of course, our present predica

ment in relations with Russia in

Germany is the result of a 10-year
prewar period in which we chose
to ignore the accumulating dan¬
gers to our security. We. were
caught napping, and came close
to the brink of disaster. When
the Russians were near collapse,
and were considering a separate
peace with the Nazis, our Presi¬
dent and the, Prime Minister of
Great Britain rushed to Teheran,
and not only committed the United
States and Great Britain to gi
gantic deliveries of war supplies,
but also to the present division of
Germany into its Russian; and
Western zones. In their most crit¬
ical hour, the t Russians were

tougher and more farsighted than
we were. They realized that their
temporary military weakness was
their political strength. They de¬
manded and received vkst military
supplies^ and enormbus - political
concessions. We were simply out to
destroy Germany, the aggressor.
From the outset, the Russians have
been out to conquer, then to con¬
vert, and finally to win Germany.
If, in the last few months, we

have reluctantly come to realize
that the very basic conflict of in¬
terest between Russia and the
Western Rowers cannot be dis4
solved by sweetness and appease¬
ment; we owe this largely to the
brutal frankness and amazing
pace with which the Russians pur-,
sue their interests. It is high time
that .we stoppedbeing on^the de¬
fensive at every turn against
Russia's initiative and her sur¬

prises.
The decision as to whether there

.■ will be. peace -or war between the
United States and Soviet Russia
will ultimately mature' on the
ruins of the German cities—not
somewhere in China, in Japan, or
on the Persian Gulf. ■ On the Ger¬

man issue, we cannot wrest the
initiative from the Russians by
blaming them for our disappoint¬
ments, or by trying to force them
by legalistic arguments to fulfill
agreements which have always
been vague and unworkable. The

initiative will be ours only if We
form a constructive policy of our
own which has the solid support
of the majority of the United Na¬
tions. 'Since Russia considers the

Potsdam Agreement unworkable
and null and void, and since the'

.. v.. 7... '* - -W• * •-••• 4 v.-

negative policy of those agree¬
ments has already broken down,
we, too, should officially abandon
it as a basis, of procedure. At
present we use Potsdam as the
legal instrument for getting Rus¬
sia's consent to a unified economic
administration of Germany. This
goal, however,; is a ' sound one

quite aside from Potsdam.

t We should also officially eman¬

cipate ourselves from the sadistic
Mongenthau Plan— lock,. stock,
and barrel—irrespective of wheth¬
er the State Department or the
War Department have ever flirted
with it or not. In Europe, and
especially in Germany, it is the
popular belief that American pol¬
icy still follows Mr. Morgenthau's
ideas. Mr. Molotov's latest refuta¬
tion of the plan implies the same
belief., . .... . ,

After thus clearing the ground,
we should propose a constructive
policy for the econbmic future of
a democratic Germany which will
answer sensibly and plausibly the
key political question all Germans
are asking: How can they get jobs
and bread and gradually regain
the basic needs for a decent live¬
lihood?
In view of our possession of

atomic weapons, and our offer to
share that with the United Na¬

tions, we should renounce the de¬
structive principle of creating
military security by means of de-
industrialization. In order to en

able the Germans toproducemore
food, we should foster the thor
ough mechanization, of • German
agriculture and proclaim a policy
of re-industrialization for a ci¬
vilian peacetime economy.
We must 'supply enough basic

food to stop disease, unrest, and
starvation in the three Western
zones. We should see to it that the
German War criminals are exe¬
cuted or otherwise punished as

quickly as possible. In the Amer¬
ican zone, we should put the
screws on the German tribunals
to speed up * the denazification
process Arid to conclude it at an

early date. We should propose to
the other powers an early dead¬
line for the return of all German

prisoners of war. Of all the moves

that any one of the four powers
could possibly propose, one sug¬
gesting the return of former sol¬
diers to their families will have
greater weight with the German
people ;thattiany>others^:vMahy;Of
these ihiillionS of men have now

beCn away from home for six
years, and many have been pris¬
oners for five years. As a matter
of moral principle and justice, no
move could be more appropriate.
We should propose the election

of a German national assembly in
the four zones, and see to it that
a provisional German government

is formed, and then sign a peace
treaty with it. To give Goering
and Ribbentrop and other crooks
the right to speak and provide
them with the ablest German de¬
fense attorneys, and to leave 70
million people without either rep¬
resentation or the right to speak,
does not make for democracy, but
works toward Russian ends. ;
On the diplomatic front, we

should open .the question of the
"temporary transfer" of the de¬
serted areas east of theV Oder-
Neisse line now, before it becomes
permanent by our failure to dis¬
cuss the question.
We should treat the German

anti-Nazis of our choice at least as
well as the Russians do and pro¬
tect their homes against seizure
by billeting officers, and other¬
wise secure considerate treatment
for them as equals. Indeed, since
we preach the sanctity of the in¬
dividual and his home, and are
engaged in'' recreating private
initiative in Germany, we should,
quite independently from what the
Russians do, abandon the stupid
slogan that "kraut is kraut" and
treat Germans according to what
they are and what they stand for.
At this very moment our billeting
methods, which ignore the politi¬
cal aspects of each case, make
better Nazi propaganda than
Goebbels could manufacture if he
Were still alive.

Only such a constructive and
positive policy—the revised and
reversed policy "before it is too
late"1 for which General Smuts
has called—will prevent the fur¬
ther economic deterioration; of
Germany and the inevitable drift
of the whole country into the
morass where the Communists,
and with them the Soviet Govern¬
ment, take them in tow.

The sooner the economic decline
reaches bottom, and the more

quickly the Germans can get on
their feet, the better become the
chances for democracy in «■ our
sense. We are dead right in our
claim that Germany must be
treated as an economic unit, and
I feel certain that the Russians
will finally come' around /and
agree to it if we put enough in¬
sistence into our demand.

Secretary Byrnes is to be con¬

gratulated upon his determination
to eliminate the borders between
the occupation zones, but it is even
more important" to eliminate the
probability of further surprise
moves on the part of Mr. Molotov.
We should not wait for-Mr. Molo¬
tov to proclaim, that all German
POWs must be returned home, al¬
though according to one of the
secret agreements Mr. Roosevelt
made at Yalta, the Russians use
millions.• of German prisoners of
war as slave laborers; although

the United States has transferred
hundreds of thousands of Germans
to France as slaves in coal mines;
and although even Great Britain
intends to keep her 350,000 POWs
on English farms for at least an¬
other crop year. If other coun¬
tries insist upon the work of Ger¬
man workers as reparations, the
German government which signs
the peace treaty should organize
such work under union contracts
and pay for it. - •; '•

My conclusion from lboking be¬
hind the iron curtain into the Rus¬
sian zone is identical with Genk
eral Smuts' warning to the British
Government. If America is not t6
be defeated in her foreign policy
in Europe, she must revise and
reverse her Potsdam course and

the level.(of industry decisions
now—before it is too late. You
cannot build German democracy
in a slum in the midst of 10,000,000
unemployed, and starving women
and children. . . •1.
In sizing up the Russians, let me

say this: As individuals, the Rus¬
sians have all the traits that other

people have. We have no quarrel
with them.Many of them are
most amiable, gifted, civilized peo¬

ple. As a nation, they have be¬
come World Problem No. 1 be¬
cause of their totalitarian, and as
such, reactionary regime of state
capitalism which ignores the wel¬
fare of the individual and surges
for power and world domination.
As a modern power, the Rus¬

sians today are the most over¬
rated people in the world. We
under-rate the shrewdness of theiir
diplomats and their tricky 19th-
century methods but as a modr
ern power, they have neither the
military nor the effective ecch-
nomic potential that would place
them in that rank—and they know
it. : Their army had the men in
World War II, but not the indus¬
trial equipment, to survive. We
gave it to them. It may be that
in another 10 years of dire priva¬
tion the 170,000,000 Russian peo¬
ple will become a first-rate power.
It may be that in another 10 years
their fellow-travelers in various
countries can weaken their home

governments and ; national def
fenses sufficiently to give the
Soviet rulers a free hand at the
establishment of world; goyern^*
ment, Soviet style* ■■

. But today this is not so. Today
we, who, by great sacrifipes have
saved them from military; disas¬
ter, must see to it that they come
to terms with us. We must aban¬
don our fears about a future war,
make up our minds' about what
we want, say so, and go: after it
like hard Yankee traders. Other-^
wise,: we will get mtp war by
gradually sliding into it on the
slippery down-grade of appease¬
ment. U - " .
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quired against such deposits. As
pne of its many contributions to

7 jthe war effort the Federal Re¬
serve system bought short-term

'

securities as offered and thereby
"

created the needed reserves. 77' 7
\ This reserve-creation procedure

: became practically automatic, so
that banks could buy government
bonds in the market with com¬

plete confidence that their reserve
position would not be adversely
affected for the long run. That is,
they knew that the Federal Re¬
serve banks, through open market
operations would supply ; the
needed reserves and, furthermore,
they had no fear that the Federal
Jteserve • holdings would be

•. dumped on the market. Or, for
that matter,, that the volume of
Federal Reserve credit would be
reduced. In other words, as long
/ as deficit financing was necessary

, or\ the huge wartime scale and as
long as the Treasury and mone-

7 tary authorities were committed
to a low interest rate on the pub-

Jig debt, bankers could look for*
ward with assurance to a steady
Expansion of Federal Reserve
credit.

-■/.7/"V. •_ New Situation .;
777 But'what is the situation now?

Deficit financing has been suc¬
ceeded by debt redemption. Dur-

V ing the first six months of this
year, the rapid growth in bank

./ deposits came to a halt and actu¬
ally started to decline. Thus, the
steady deposit expansion which

C; began in 1934, and which was, of
*

course, tremendously accelerated
; ;; during the war, came to an end.
Furthermore, the volume of de¬
posits is likely to continue the
decrease in the imemdiate future.
The importance of this reversal
of deposit growth cannot be over-
emphasized. It is a fundamental

;f 7 change and will require appropri-
:7ate changes in bank policy. • '
v 7/;, So far as government securities

are concerned, this means that
ZZ on balance the ~ banks will no

: longer be buyers of government
•//■/ securities. Their deposit and re-

X: serve position will not permit
•>' them to continually buy govern-
; I- ment securities as they have since
• 7 World War II began. Jn short,
'£$•- otherr than for portfolio adjust-

ments,7the banks will be out of
the market for government secur-

i jiities. This is indeed a tremendous
change. " * ,7 * . *'

.>7*7, We have now started on the
;> long hard; road of getting govern¬

ment obligations out of the banks.
*:;>/■ Let us hope that we keep to it,

bowing neither; to the right, of
/•/.; governmental control, nor to the

left, of unsound socialistic mea-
sures 777'77;777:777//77::7:/7

Method of Debt Management
•

. f f Important /,
J The method currently em¬

ployed by the Treasury in debt
reduction is of vital importance
to the banks. As you know, the

; monetary authorities are very
U much concerned about the possi¬
bility of inflation inherent in the

. large volume of bank deposits. It
was quite logical for them, there-
\ fore, to arrange the debt reduc-
77- tion in such a way as to reduce
the inflation potential of our large
total of bank deposits. This has

|>een accomplished by redeeming
issues largely held bv the banks.
Thus, of the $6,400,000,000 of se¬
curities retired up to May 1, over
$4,000,000,000 were held by com¬
mercial banks and $1,200,000,000
were held by the Federal Reserve
banks. The impact of these re¬

demptions on deposits and re¬
serves was, of course, consider¬
able. In fact, the Federal Reserve
banks had to replace $800,000,000
pf their $1,200,000,000 of called
securities, through open market
operations and direct purchase
from member banks

, to provide
the reserves needed by the mem¬

ber banks. This can be seen from

the statistics of the total of gov¬
ernment securities held by the
Federal. Reserve banks which

show a depline of less than $400,-
00Q,000 for the period. 777;7/7:/7.-v
Further redemptions smce May

1 have brought the retirement of
government securities since Feb¬
ruary 1 to the respectable total of
$10,200,000,000, although I do not
have the breakdown { between
bank and non-bank held securi¬
ties for this total. However, the
important thing is not so much
the total, as the selective charac¬
ter of the debt reduction. Through
selective 7 redemption, that is,
through redeeming the issues and
maturities held by the banks, in¬
stead of those held outside the
banks, the Treasury reduced de¬
posits and } reserves, tightened
money rates, reversed the upward
flight of government bond prices/
and, above all, demonstrated
again its absolute control, of the
money market.
Since the Treasury is going to

have a lot of debt retirement to
do in the years ahead, it obviously
has a powerful instrument of
quantitative credit coontrol at its
disposal. The importance of the
effect of this new policy on fi¬
nancial developments in the im¬
mediate future must not be un¬

derestimated. Thus, with a heavy
cash balance, with revenues for
1945-46 much better than ex¬

pected and expenditures much
less, and with the prospect of a
balanced budget for 1946-1947,
given congressional cooperation,
the Treasury is in a position to
retire with ease and safety before
Jan. 1, 1947, still further amounts
in addition to the $10,200,000,000
of debt already retired. With no
further borowing in the near fu¬
ture and debt retirement of this

magnitude under way, deposits
and reserves, and, in consequence,
the money market are bound to
be profoundly affected.
In addition to the foregoing

weapon, the Treasury through its
refunding policy can shift bonds
from the banks to non-banks, and
further reduce deposits if such a

step should be desirable. That is,
through refunding a bank eligible
issue largely held by banks,, with
a non-bank eligible issue, deposit?
can be reduced in proportion, ■ i
The. deposit total is thus under

fairly; close Treasury control;
likewise, the holdings of govern¬
ment bonds by the banks. J-
'/•' ■••j:,'..:. *u-j ' f7.- -

New F. R. Proposals
If you fhinls the foregoing i?

not sufficient to keep the firiah*
cial ship on an even keel, consider
the proposals 7 recommended by
the the Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System for con¬

trolling debt monetization; that is,
the acquisition of additional gov¬
ernment securities by the banks.
Among the proposals; wheh the
Board considers worthy of con*
sideration by the Congress are
the following:

1. Regulation of Bond PorU
folios—This would empower the
Board of Governors to place a
maximum on the amounts of

long-term marketable securities,
both public and private that a
commercial , bank 3,may7 hold
against its net demand deposits. -

2. Security Reserve Require¬
ment—This would empower the
Board., ofJGovernors ■ to%require
commercial banks to hold a speci¬
fied percentage of Treasury bills
and certificates as secondary re¬
serves against net demand de¬
posits. Vault cash or excess re¬

serves could be held 'in lieu of
these securities.

, ,

3. Power to Raise Reserve Re¬
quirements—Power to further in¬
crease reserve requirements
against net demand deposits and
permission to-count vault cash,
as a portion of reserves, is em¬
bodied is another proposal. This
one also includes the highly con¬
troversial suggestions that all
commercial banks should be sub¬
ject to the same reserve require¬
ments. •* ■ * 777/
The, foregoing measures are

represented as being needed, if
the Board is to • prevent further
Unnecessary expansion of bank
credit through the acquisition of
government securities without
raising the cost of government
financing. The net effect of any
of these measures would be a re¬
duction of the commercial banks'

ability to hold and carry long*
term government bonds. In fact,
the Board suggests, and I quote,
"In adopting a refunding program
designed to reduce bank holdings
of government securities some de¬
parture from past practices would
be necessary. . . . Any refunding
program should endeavor to re¬
duce the available supply of bank
eligible issues not only at present,
but also for the future."

These . requested powers and
.he selective redemption program
of the Treasury, which is already
well under way, show - that the
Treasury and monetary authori¬
ties are determined to prevent
further expansion of long-term
government bond holdings by the
Commercial banks, at least, so far
as demand deposits are concerned.
While it is doubtful that the

Congress wil' give the Board all
of 'these requested powers, some
restrictions on the holdings of
government bonds may be im¬
posed. It is just a question of how.
what, arid when: Let us hope: that
we shall not have an .OPA of

banking! In'the meantime, bank¬
ers should continue a conserva¬
tive portfolio policy based on an¬

ticipated deposit shifts and prpb-
able local demand for loans and

mortgage money.
While the general trend of de¬

posits will be downward as long
as the government pursues its
present policy of selective re¬
demption, many banks will find
that their deposits will; increase,
for one reason or another. /Each
banker must analyze his own

prospects and not rely on gen¬
eralizations. ' *

' 'ifij

Sayings Deposits Will Continue~

Increase

. Savings deposits, in contrast to
demand deposits, promise to con¬

tinue to increase as long as em¬
ployment and : business activity
continue at present high levels.
Some bankers think that the re¬

turn of durable consumer goods
will cause savings deposits to de*
cline : sharply " as savings; ;■ are
drawn on to buy the mechanical
maryels.we all so eagerly , await.
I cannot agree with their reason¬

ing. In my opinion, peopje will
not withdraw their savings on any.
consequential scale to make such
purchases. Savings are kept for
"rainy days"; spending is from
the income stream. Furthermore,
spending is: nearly always, on the
basis of expectations. Employ¬
ment and7 employment outlook
have an important effect, in fact
almost a controlling effect, Ton
consumer purchases, particularly
of durable goods. In general, peo¬
ple will prefer to hold onto their
savings and to use consumer
credit for their purchases. The
banks, of course, will encourage
this tendency? 1
"The wartime tendency for de¬
posits to increase more rapidly in
the southern and western areas

continued during the six months
ending Jan. 31, 1946, according to
the latest Federal Reserve System
survey of the owernship of de¬
mand deposits. Another wartime
tendency, /which apparently has
continued, is the shift of deposits
from the larger city banks to the
other banks of the country. The
shift from corporate demand de¬
posit accounts to personal deposit
accounts, which has been very
marked in the last six months,
also has increased the deposits of
the country banks. But, with the
production of consumer durable
goods, at last, beginning in quan¬
tity in many lines this trend
Should be reversed. Demand de¬

posits, in contrast to time de¬
posits, will tend to leave ^ie

country banks for Detroit ; and
other consumer* goods producing
centers; when such goods become
available in quantity. I urge you
to be prepared for this develop*
ment. Local consumer credit ex*

tension, however, Will reduce the
amount of such deposit losses and
will 7 be vigorously pushed 7 by
most banks." I $ 77 7 7 i'7
7; After determining your deposit
trend you will be in position to
determine;, your" government • se*
curity investment policy, giving
consideration, of course, to the
composition of your other assets.
That is, the government securities
you hold should be based on your
other assets as well as your lia¬
bilities.;. . cV ■ /.77; /;■>•'• ■; 7777/, 7"

While banks vary as much as

Judy O'Grady and the Colonel's
lady, and no rule can be inflex¬
ibly applied {to all institutions,
there are certain principles which
we can use as guides. Thus, in/my,
opinion, a bank is warranted in
investing up to 60% of savings
deposits in • mortgages ,and/or
long-term government, and AAA
obligations.
With respect to demand; de¬

posits, I think a cautious policy ip
general/ is indicated. If I were a;
banker, I would carry Certificates
of Indebtedness or,, at most, gov¬
ernment" obligations of- say, one
to three years maturity against
war loan account. I would make
similar , provision -for; any; antici¬
pated shrinkage of other demand
deposits., Furthermore, and this is
important, I would hold in re-

serye against any probable loan
expansion,; Certificates; and gov¬
ernment securities ;m at u r.i n g
within; two to three years. . : ;

After the foregoing provisions,
had been made, I would invest
the ^balance// according to sound
financial principlesv I; personally^
would lean to the long-term gov¬
ernments even at present prices.
In most, cases there is not/suffi¬
cient spread between government
bonds, and AAA corporate bonds

While AAA corporate bonds are a

good investment fort banks, they 7
should yield at the very least Vz /
of 1 % more than government is¬
sues of similar maturity, After all
there is no credit risk on a gov¬
ernment obligation—there is only /
market: risk. Furthermore, gov- /
ernment v securities are ' highly
liquid and can be used for many
purposes ?; for . which corporate V"
bonds cannot. Then, too, the bank
examiners like the government
issues! ' !.77..{

, " . Summary .V
Obviously, no- bank is: war¬

ranted in buying even medium-
grade corporate or other • bonds.
The higher yield cannot compen¬
sate any bank for .the greater risk.
involved. * - • . , >

- The present situation and the
outlook with - respect to govern¬
ment {obligations mhy {^ be sum¬
marised as. follows: . :f / / y.
71 / The end;of deficit' financing
has had, ;;and will, continue > to
have, a profound effect on the
money market and' on the -banks
themselves.: z • -- \ -• 7' ■ -•, -c 7' '■ .;
^ 2. Selective redemption by the
Treasury is a mew weapon ;in
keeping - goveimment - security,
prices and . yields ;3t /the levels
desired" by the government/ :
3. The trend of ; deposits is

downward for the first time siiice
1934, and promises to contihue/in
the forseeable future. 7 ♦

7,4.-While I do not have ^
analyze the trend of interest rates,
it seems that we have reached
bottom -on ? shorf-terrq rates", and
have already reached, or at least,
are approaching bottom on the
long-term rates.* Of course, the
Treasury cart >put / the1 longrtemv
rates lower if - it desires, but I
doubt that they will take a&y,
such steps.
,-5^ Looking .to* the. future, com¬
mercial bank holdings of govern¬
ment obligations will decrease,
but most bankers will hold on to
their medium- and 16n*terl}gf goy-;
ernment bonds. / 7:7 7 7

jComplexion o<
.7" 7 (Continued frqm page 478^

clqding Vienna^ the Communi?>. and. / its . control 7 over ; thq / dally
run the show by"economic 'and1

/77v/: /;,///:■■;.

other pressures^ leaving^the
tives" scarcely even an appear¬
ance ; of sovereignty. As to the
Russian

. zone of 7 Germany, 7the
eastern half shares the fate of
Poland to which Stalin allotted it.
In .the rest, property rights have
been largely obliterated in the
name of social reforms, occupation
costs, requisitioning^ reparation
claims and "war booty, or as pun¬
ishment for "collaboration,"/ In
all. occupied ? countries r the v ecor
nomic sysiem is forced, by hook or
crook, albeit by so-called com¬
mercial treaties, to operate for
Russia's benefit. Astutely playing
up one national and class jealousy
against the other helps to divide
and keep them all in a political
and economic servitude which has
the earmarks of permanence. The
left-overs of capitalistic freedom
s'rikingly resemble, as W. C. Bul¬
litt points out in his new book
("The Great Globe Itself") Lenin's
temporary "New Economic Policy>'
of 1921.;;

Genghis Khan Plus Karl Marx
The technique is virtually iden¬

tical with that of Nazification,
ranging from v outright bribery,
political infiltration, and "peace*
fill" economic penetration, to the
crudest methods / of individual
robbery, ' calculated compulsion,
and mass enslavement. With a re¬

markable "sharpness of perception
and singleness of purpose," as an
English observer put it, the So¬
viets rely on a combination of di
reef coercion with- letting the
home-grown Communists in each
country do the job.? Physical in*
timidation is not always needed;
the proximity , of the Red Army

1 /1 - ',T;i'' /

foead may siiffibo. ' The: more se* /
cure the Russian, rule, the more
people join the bandwagon, often
the identical people who joined
the Nazi? for identical reason?. • <

Moreover, the - controj "o ve r./
schools, press,: radio, etc; provides
all devices of indoctrination arid
propaganda.Public v opinion1 is
molded by censorship and perse¬
cution i: inta ^nioral 7 illiteracy^
Non-Soviet news and opinions are

excluded, and the Allies vilified
iricessaritiy;/ ^But" spiritual bol-
shevization relies on the economic
arm which operates both ways:
through destruction and through
reorganization. 'Pauperization of
the middle classes as well as of
the peasantry and even of labor
serves to eliminate resistance. It
is accomplished , by confiscating
private and institutional proper¬
ties, tolerating factory' syndical¬
ism, imposing land reforms ruin¬
ous - to the peasants themselves,
raising individual and collective
contributions. Reckless money-
printing, endless ' bureaucratic
chicaneries, 7 the kidnaping ' and
expelling of millions ■ of people
are equally effective means to up¬
root production. The process of
moral decay should be greatly
fostered by the appeasement pol¬
icies of the Allies themselves and
their more than accidental show
of disrespect for private property
and other human rights. Bolshe-
vization ought to spurt when the
export trade vital to the victims,
formerly west-bound to the ex¬

tent of 98-99% of the total, is per¬
verted into one-sided eastern

2 f. A. Voigt, " 'Be ye strong' "
Wn "The Nineteenth Century an&' After " April and May issues, 1946.
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: channels, if not ruined altogether.
The "collapse of Liberalism"
jseems complete. , ;
Once the Russians feel safely

established, the "constructive"
phase of collectivization gets un¬
der way, following the well-
known pattern. Given these ruth¬
less methods, the state of general
(demoralization, and the Allied
policies which add up to liquidat-
; ing German economy and leaving
the rest to its fate, the outcome
should not be doubtful. The odd
Combination of a cruel imperialism
a la Genghis Khan and of "scien¬
tific'■socialism a la Karl Marx, op¬
erating on the model of Prussian
military bureaucracy, is in the
process of revamping body and
soul of the Continental "Heart-

jtend/'. /

j Limits of Bolshevization
Whatever the effect on the

*body" of Central Europe, the at¬
tempt to bolshevize its "soul" so

far has failed., Wherever Soviet-
sponsored elections maintain a

minimum of democratic frame¬

work, such as in Austria and
Hungary, the result invariably
was a crushing defeat of the
Communists. This in spite of strict
prohibitions against anti - com-
munistic agitation, while all op¬
ponents were denounced as fas¬
cists. Even the "radical" city pro¬
letariats of Vienna and Budapest
Voted largely for a non-socialist
ticket. That the regimesof Poland
and Bulgaria shied away from
elections, or vitiate them in ad-
Vance as in Rumania, or that Tito
carries them out in the totalitarian
fashion—are as many proofs that
public opinion throughout the bol-
shevist domain could not be lured,
cajoled or bullied into subservi¬
ence.

This resistance against totalitar¬
ianism is one hopeful feature of
the "brave new world " There is
little doubt that Central Europe
still would revert to its own ways,
if only the Red and satellite
armies whould move out—which
is the reason why they are not
anxious to do so. The Russians
and their Quislings have incurred
the wrath of the broad masses

wherever they have shown their
heavy hand. It is basically the
same conflict as inside Utopia
Where it is met recurrently by ex¬

tremely drastic purges. E v en
within Russia, the "foreign" na¬
tionalities are first to revolt. Mos¬
cow admits that much;by purging
entire Soviet Republics with Ger¬
man, Tartar, etc., populations. The
conflict must be greatly intensified
Where the heat of oriental despot¬
ism is applied to people with inde¬
pendent national consciousness
and western standards of civiliza¬
tion.

Western Radicalism

Beyond Soviet occupation, too,
the Communists suffer one defeat
at the polls citer the other. Re-
; cent election results in Western
Europe vary from a disaster to the
."commies" in Greece and Holland

; (as in Japan), and near disaster in
the municipal polls of Allied-oc¬
cupied Germany, to second or
third positions in France; Belgium
and Italy. (Their position is even

/worse, since all other parties op¬
pose them as a matter of princi¬
ple.) Only in Czechoslovakia did

they acquire the leading role. That
the Red army liberated Prague—
We let them do it—and evacuated

the country "voluntarily," leaving
a mere secret-police contingent
and taking with them only Car-
patho-Ruthenia plus what they
could carry on their trucks, does
not explain it. The fact is that in

Slovakia the Communists were

thoroughly defeated; that even in

Bohemia and Moravia they did not
win the absolute majority; and
that the Czechs are apparently the
most docile people on the Conti¬

nent, as proven by their submis¬
sion to both Hitler and Stalin, per¬
haps because they have not for¬

given their 1938 humiliation at
Munich.3 & ■ ■ v ;;;...

In Western Europe, the trend is
indicated by the fact that the
Communists try to camouflage
their real objectives. Their slo¬
gan in the last French election is
a fair example: "Vote . for the
Communist Party and for private
property," in contrast with the
openly anti-capitalist attitude they
displayed last fall. Also, they
adopt in each country the preva¬
lent nationalist program, twisting
it to suit Moscow's interests. In

other words, they are on the de¬
fensive ; politically (outside the
Russian 'sphere) as the number of
their followers declines. That
holds also for Britain; Labor's re¬

fusal to merge with the Com¬
munist minority could not have
been nearly as close to unanimous
a v year ago, indicating a) decline
in Soviet poularity.
The Socialists are losing ground,

too, especially so in France and
Italy. One reason may be their
unholy alliances with the Com¬
munists. The similarity to the rise
and decay of European radicalism
in the wake of the previous war is
striking. Then as now, Bolshevism
was first in the ascendency j but
outside Russia only for a short
while. The Socialists held their
own longer, but had to give way
to "rightist" parties almost every¬
where. Now as then, either the
ideals of the West or i;s economic

supremacy prove more attractive
than the Utopian promises of col¬
lectivism." (Our $1.8 billion loan
to France, announced just before
her elections, "helped.") The fear
of Russia and the widespread be¬
lief in an ultimate conflict be¬
tween East and West are also an¬

alogous to tensions and war ex¬

pectations of the '20s. They help
to maintain the resistance in
Central Europe and to fan the re¬
action against radicalism further
west. In short, history seems to
repeat itself: upsurge of radicalism
in the wake of the war, followed
by reaction.
Another illuminating similarity

between the two eras of postwar
social reconversion is the funda¬
mental conflict between Commun¬
ists and Socialists. The one group
is Moscow-controlled, the other,
Western-minded. They differ as

the revolutionary dogma in .the
shooting sense does from the peace¬
ful evolutionary doctrine. The
outlook is autocratic and hard-
boiled totalitarian or* the one side,
democratic and humanitarian on

(he other.* Their incurable clash
weakens • the Left this time as it
did before.

To be sure, historical analogies
could be misleading. Communist
influence was largely emotional
after the first World War; now, it
is politically and financially
backed by the strongest Conti¬
nental power. The decine ofwealth
this time affects far more people
and does so far more incisively.
From outlaws, the Bolsheviks
have grown into cabinet members,
to say nothing of their foothold in
trade unions and minor public
offices. It would be wrong to as¬
sume that in France or Italy they
could be wiped out (short of war).
They have to be reckoned with.
The same holds for the more mod¬
erate Socialists who are, incident¬
ally, far less moderate now than
they used to -be.; v ; -

Most significant is the fact that
the Italian and German Christian
Democrats or their equivalents
(the Popular Republicans in
France) who led in recent elec¬
tions, are far from representing
the principles of free enterprise.
They combine intense nationalism,
protectionism and spiritual anti-
bolshevism with socialistic ten¬

dencies, and cooperate with the
Left in nationalizing Big Business.
They believe in bureaucratic con¬

trols the more ardently, the less
efficient they are in administering
them. They favor the small op¬

3 New dispatches hint at ballot
falsification as the real reason for
the Red victory. * V v ' r* * "

erator, but hamstring, him with
regulations, and : as typical
"liberals" rely on cutting corners

by printing money and borrowing
abroad.' 1*

v ■ ^ "

J Four Problems j |
'

At the roofof Western European
radicalism \ are . four problems.
There is the immediate threat:

shortage of food and coal. Infla¬
tion uproots the economic sys¬
tems and obstructs

. the road to
reconstruction.; Politics and
bureaucracy interfere with eco¬
nomic rehabilitation and cause

more inflation. Lastly, economic
progress hinges on peace.
l.'Food and coal are the imme¬

diate problem to determine Eu¬
rope's complexion. So far as the
West is concerned, acute risk of
catastrophe seems overcome. After
last year's record drought in the
Mediterranean regions, the cur¬
rent crop is likely to relieve the
food situation. Imports from over¬
seas are regularized, production
and transport at home improved,
if only by using slave labor (war
prisoners) and at the price of
heavily subsidizing the farmers as
well as the miners. But starvation
and. intolerable misery still face
Germany and the Russian-occu¬
pied lands, threatening a great
deal of repercussions all around.

2. Inflation

Food and coal represent only
the short-term aspect, explosive
as it is, of the over-all problem of
living standards, which are at the
mercy of inflations. Continental
inflations proceed oil the. old-fash¬
ioned blue-print: artificially low
interest rates; continued governr
mental money-printing to finance
expanding subsidies (arid arma¬

ments), in France at the annual
rate of about 170 billion francs;
rising prices on the all-pervading
black markets; lagging wages,
with the majority of peasants and
a minority of market operators
enjoying the benefits., Profit in¬
flation and flight from the cur¬

rency go hand in hand with a

decline; of real incomes.
Of course, the Russian zone

leads tfce procession, with barter
trade already predominating.; The
Hungarian pengo is just going
through the wringer. Its early sta¬
bilization is expected, based on
severe taxation and other defla¬
tion measures to reditce real in-,
comes to 50%-60% of the prewar
level that was not too high. The
Rumania jx.Jei.js next to break,
toile;ttie;£?ecn yoruna seem* .the
strongest of the. lot.

Things are not much happier
outside the Iron Curtain, even

disregarding the second time fail¬
ing Greek drachma and the hope¬
less German mark. Physical short¬
ages are blamed by the apologists
of inflation, and lack of foreign
exchange to buy overseas. But a
price inflation sharper than ours
is rampant in the "neutrals" as
well: in Switzerland, Sweden,
Portugal, in spite of plentiful gold
reserves. In these countries, the
dollar sells at substantial dis¬
counts. Elsewhere it commands a

premium, scarcely affected by
American loans. The French franc
has been devalued to one-third,
but on the more or less tolerated
black market the dollar is quoted
at 280 to 360 francs, against the
legitimate price of 119. In Italy,
it's 315 lire instead Of 225; in Bel¬
gium 80 francs instead of 43. In
France, the unofficial depreciation
almost parallels the five to six¬
fold rise of prices other than those
of rationed goods which are' large¬
ly unavailable. Since wages and
salaries have little more than

doubled, anti-capitalistic resent¬
ment and reduced labor efficiency
are rampant, while the fear of fur¬
ther inflation drives capital into
hiding. The Bidault government is
faced now with the choice of rais¬

ing wages and causing more infla¬
tion, or losing the support of the
powerful Left.

V, • v 3. Bureaucracy .. J
Rationing, price and wage fix¬

ing, production and distribution

controls, dictatorial monetary
management, arbitrary exchange
restrictions,.. prohibiting and li¬
censing * interventions, foreign
trade regulations, government
monopolies, etc., are as "natural"
in an inflation-ridden economy as
strait-jackets in an asylum, with
the difference that the doctors
need not rationalize about the lat¬
ter. Lately, the French officially
contemplate death punishment for
black marketeers—just as in the
Great Revolution. The hodge¬
podge of often contradictory and
always uneconomic interferences
is sublimated into Planning and
sold as Socialism to the dissatisfied
masses. That is the root of the
half-hearted nationalizations and
other reforms which sweep \he
impoverished liberated nations
(with the comparative exception
of the Low Countries, Denmark,
and Norway, which are progress¬
ing accordingly). These impro¬
vised and incongruous experi¬
mentations by administrative dil*
ettanti whose lust for power will
not stop short of a "managerial
revolution" of a kind, impede and
delay the normal processes of re¬
construction.

Briefly, war and inflation
brought; about shortages which
stimulate more inflation/ that
creates more shortages, and so on.
Both are combated by some sort
of state-socialism which in turn
strangulates . business, "cripples
production and curtails initiative"
—front London to Moscow. Amer¬
ican loans and gifts, which are
supposed to break the vicious cir¬

cle, may be essential to give a

start, but could not solve, a self-
defeating task. "What really is
needed is courageous Deflation,
reasonable Economic Freedom,
cr.d definitive Peace.

4. Peace?

For their daily bread, or rather
for their daily -coal/ the liberated
nations depend on the production
and purchasing power of Central
Europe. The Ruhr mines alone
could cure Europe's intolerable
coal deficit of 40 million tons,, or
more/ But the recovery of that
entire critical region presupposes,
in the first place, Russian "relax¬
ation," military and ' economic.
That is why Messrs. Byrnes and
Bevin were so anxious to make a

success, and an early one, of the
Paris peace conference (but did
not succeed). Peace treaties are

needed Ao r^rganize, Germany ancl
to g^t the Ipssians out of the ter¬
rorized | Danubian region. T They
must "get out" if Europe is to be¬
come a going concern. But the
Russians are in no hurry.
Molotov; sabotaged one peace

conference after the other. Under
the threat that the Allies may pro¬
ceed without Russia—which would
be tantamount to a world-wide
anti-Soviet ; alliance—his resist¬
ance gives way to reluctant "con¬
cessions." He consented to the
French acquisition of the Italian
Tenda-Briga (apparently a quid,
pro quo for partial French sup¬
port of Russian claims). He mod¬
erated or gave up the ludicrous
claims on Italian reparations and
on the Greek Dodecanese. He sup-*
ported the allotting of Austrian
South Tyrol to Italy, and accepted
the unification of all Austrian
zones under one regime, the acts
of/vwhich can be vetoed only by
the four powers combined. In the
thorny Trieste issue, he ; under¬
wrote the French idea, obviously
impractical as ifc is, of internation¬
alization under a four or six-

power control, 1 ■

; These' are concessions in name

only. They either do not affect
Russian interests at all, or were

put up by them for bargaining
purposes. That applies even to
Austria which the Soviets could
not expect to hold. At any rate,
the major problems of peace-mak¬
ing are scarcely even scratched as

yet. Molotov's objective is essen¬

tially to delay action and postpone
peace-making so as to win time
by bickering about side issues.
Time is needed for the consolida¬

tion of so-called "progressive
democracy" in Central Europe and
Germany, Russian troops are not
needed any more in Yugoslavia or
Albania, nor even in Czechoslo¬
vakia and Poland, but if the Red
Army quits Hungary and Ru¬
mania, to say nothing of Germany,
all residuals of bolshevism are

likely to be wiped out.
The evacuation of Central Eu¬

rope is the number one condition
to start the reconstruction of those

countries,'/he stabilization of their
currencies, the re-opening of in¬
ternational trade channels within
the Continent, and the restoration
of efficient production. The sec¬
ond condition is to force the Com¬

munists in each country to sub¬
mit to genuine popular votes. In¬
ternational economic policies can

only become meaningful after
those conditions are fulfilled.
Before that is accomplished, the

talk /about liberalizing interna¬
tional trade is as futile as is the

throwing of good money after the
bad—after the; grants and loans
syphoned into Europe already.
But that raises the question of
Britain's position in this Conti¬
nental chaos, .which is a chapter
in itself. > "

Maryland Cas. Stks.
Offered byMerrill Lynch
Offering of 239,940 shares of

$2.10 cumulative prior preferred
stock, $10 par value, and 479,880
shares of $1.05 convertible pre¬
ferred stock, $5 par value, of
Maryland Casualty Company is
being made today (July 19) by a

banking group headed by Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
The First Boston Corp., Lehman
Brothers, and Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis. The prior pre¬
ferred stock is being offered at
$52 per share and the convertible
preferred stock at $26 per share.
These shares are being offered

subject to prior subscription by
common stockholders. The com¬

pany has offered its common
stockholders (other than the Re¬
construction Finance Corporation)
rights to subscribe for the new-
classes of preferred stock on the
following basis
(a) one share of cumulative prior

preferred stock for each 3%
shares of common stock held;

(b) one share of (convertible pre¬
ferred stock foi; each 1%

• shares of common stock held.
Rights to subscribe to these shares
will expire at 2 p.m., E.SJV July
30, 1946.

• Net proceeds to be received by
the company through the sale of
these shares,-together with other
treasury funds, will be used to
pay the entire indebtedness of
Maryland Holding Company, Inc.,
a wholly-owned subsidiary, to
RFC in the amount of $30,821,878.
This will release from pledge and
return to Maryland Casualty Co.
for cancellation the entire issue
of 270,000 shares of $3 preferred
stock and 1,474,450 shares of
common stock of the company
owned by the subsidiary and
pledged to RFC as collateral se¬

curity for the loan. ,

Upon the consummation of the
refinancing program, capitaliza¬
tion will consist of the 239,940
shares of $2.10 cumulative prior
preferred stock, »479,880 shares of
$1.05 convertible preferred stock
and 799,823 shares of common
stock.

Maryland Casualty Co., organ¬
ized in 1898, is one of the oldest
multiple-line casualty and surety
stock companies. It is licensed to
do business in all 48 states of the
United States and the District of
Columbia, the Territories of
Alaska# Hawaii and Puerto Rico;
the Canal Zone and the Virgin
Islands, the Dominion of Canada
and all its provinces except Prince
Edward Island, the Republic of
Cuba and the Republic of Panama.
Net profit of the company after

all charges and taxes for the
twelve months -ended February
28. 1946 amounted to $3,400,610.
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Stocks For Life Insurance Investments
(Continued fro mpage 483) v

ownership such as to provide a
cushion against loss. '■; ' '

'

To my mind that is an ideal
statement of life insurance com¬

pany investment policy. It was
made in September of 1929 by Mr.
Frederick; H. Ecker, President of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, and after nearly 17
years distinguishes Mr.' Ecker as
one who kept his head while those
about him were losing theirs,; As
a life insurance policyholder I
wish we could drop the question
of life insurance company invest¬
ments right here.
Unfortunately for you invest¬

ment officers of life insurance

companies, - your salesmen have
been too successful to let you off
that easily. Life insurance has be¬
come too big in relation to the
rest of" the country, and is grow¬
ing too fast, to expect to invest
all of its money all of the time in
such ways that someone ;else al4
Ways provides a cushion against
loss. Any of you ;who have ever
raised * chickens under , the old-*
fashioned%hen?Will 'know what;1
mean when I say that your strug^.
gles in the corporate bond "mari
ket to keep your investment funds
under such a cushion remind me
jof the struggles of pin feather
thickens to crowd under a mothef
lien ,Who is no longer big enough
to cover more than half of them.
They all want the protection of
that warm cushion -.against loss
that so; amply covered them as
day-old chicks, but they soon

learn,- as do all living things, that
the bigger-they- get the more they
have to assume the risks of exis¬
tence themselves.
- * *? * 1 |fc/'0%|;;i j

fXife Insurance Too Big for Sole
"

' ; Investment in Debt !
Because I heartily endorse the

idea that insofar as possible life
insurance companies should avoid
risk in investing their policyhold¬
ers' money, I have no grounds for
suggesting that life insurance

■ companies buy equities unless and
until it can be demonstrated that
continued reliance on fixed in¬
come securities by your com-

panies, to the exclusion of all
other investment media, hay been
made impossible hazardous by

r the great size -and continued
growth of your industry. For¬
tunately I do not have to go out-

• side your industry to find support
for the view that the life insur¬
ance business has become too;big
;and is growing too fast to coh-
; tinue to invest in debt alone, or
even in debt plus preferred stocks.
All of you no "doubt are familiar
with a pamphlet .entitled, "A PrO-r

posed Method; for the Valuation
of Preferred Stocks Held by Life
Insurance Companies," prepared
.under the direction of the Life
Insurance Investment Research
Committee, a joint undertaking
of the American Life Convention
arid the Life Insurance Associa¬
tion of America," First of the
stated purposes of that pamphlet
is 'to show the- urgent need for
finding additional investment out¬
lets for life insurance company
funds."

-"The investment problems of
the life insurance business have

i become increasingly difficult in
recent years and are now acute,"

; the pamphlet asserts . . f "It is
clear -that additional large com—
...mitments in • government ■ secur¬

ities offer no solution.-*'

"Traditionally ? the life insur¬
ance business has made the bulk
of its investments in private long-
term debt. It is doubtful, how¬
ever, if sufficient attention has
been given to the fact that private
long-term debt has decreased
nearly 20% in the past 15 years
whereas the assets of life insur¬
ance companies have doubled . , .

In 1930, the assets of life insur¬
ance companies, at almost $20
billion, amounted to only about a
fifth of the volume of private
long-term debt while now, at

ibout $40 billion (the latest esti¬
mate is $44.7 billion), they amount
uo somewhat more than half of
the private long-term debt. The
private long-term debt includes
iull types of obligations, a portion
jf wnich for reasons of inade¬

quate security, default, unsuit-
ibility as to nature of obligation,
and legal limitations is not avail¬
able to life insurance companies
for in v e s t m e n t. Furthermore,
hher- investors will continue to
lold a large amount of this debt."
The pamphlet concluded by sug-
jesting "supplementing invest¬
ment in private debt to the extent
available by the utilization of
private outlets in media other
han private long-term debt,"
which would seem to mean both

preferred and common stocks, but
the committee's recommendations
were confined to preferred stocks,
as you know. My point in citing
the pamphlet is that in it a repre¬
sentative group of your own in¬
dustry recognize that however
desirable it might be in theory
for life insurance companies to
limit their investment activities
in the future as in the - past," the
facts of life today require ;; that
you take a 'broader view of ypur
investment problem.
More outspoken support for the

idea that life insurance companies
must consider "new fields for in¬
vestment, including equities, is
given by a study prepared by Mr.
Donald B. Woodward, Vice-Pres¬
ident of the Mutual Life Insur¬

ance? - Company , of ;New York.
Writing under the ponderous title,
"Accumulation of Capital and the
Availability of Debt for the Ab¬
sorption of Capital in the United
States," Mr. Woodward appraised
the investment„ problem of all
"savings institutions" combined,
includinglife ihsurance com¬

panies,- of course, and concluded:
"The condition which this paper

has described is one in which more
and more and more of the savings
of the country are going into in¬
stitutions which have customarily
—both by judgment and by law
—-supplied only supplementary
funds . v. Much evidence suggests
that the era of the institutional
investor moving hand in hand
With? the private institutional bor¬
rower who conveniently provided
debt securities is at an end. While
the nature of capital need has
changed, the institutional investor
has shown no great flexibility."
The problem thus is compounded
of two factors: The great and
growing size of the savings insti¬
tutions of the country, and the
substantial decline iri the aggre¬
gate of private long-term debt
since 1930.

I wonder sometimes how gen¬
erally even you statistically-mind¬
ed gentlemen who manage life
insurance company portfolios rea¬
lize what a Colossus your business
nas become. If trends manifest
in the last 15 years are to con¬

tinue, it will be no more practic-
able for you to try to invest 100%
of your funds behind a "cushion
against loss" than for all the pas¬
sengers in a crowded bus to try
to get front seats.
The latest Census Bureau esti¬

mate of the population of the
United States was 140,386,509. Ac¬
cording to the Institute of Life In¬
surance the number of life insur¬
ance policies in force a year ear¬
lier was 147,498,931. The same
source estimates that there are

now 71,000,000 individual, policy¬
holders of life insurance com¬

panies. In preparing the estimate,
efforts were made to eliminate
duplications resulting; from the
ownership of several policies by
a single individual. Then if we
take four persons as a family unit,
we have two individual life insur¬
ance policyholders for every such
family unit in the United States.
Next to the government, life in¬
surance is the biggest thing in the
country.
If all policyholders died at

once, the beneficiaries of their life
insurance would be entitled to ref-

ceive $154,900,000,000. Total assets
of life insurance companies in the
United States are $44,700,000,000.
The $154,900,000,000 figure is aca¬
demic and possibly misleading
when related to today's problems,
because probably nothing short
of the end of the world could

cause that many death claimsr at
once. The total assets figure, how¬
ever, points up the immediate,
practical problem. Most of that
$44,700,000,000 has to be invested
and kept invested. But how?

Shall Investment Restrictions Bje
.Relaxed?

It would be a mistake to argue

that the life insurance industry
must seek new fields of invest¬
ments so long as the life insurr-
ance companies own less than
100% of the investment media now .

on their approved lists. Theo¬
retically they always can - buy
What they do not already own-r
at a price-^and readjust the as¬
sumed interest used in

computing .reserves on new^ "poli¬
cies and contracts "accordinglyv
Practically, it seems to me, the
question is whether the life in¬
surance companies have become
so big and are growing so fast
that it is more dangerous for them
to continue to buy only "pro¬
tected" ^investments than-to relax
some of the investment safeguards
that have served them so well in
the past;-1The answer to that ques¬
tion must be given not solely from
the point of view of the compa¬
nies but from that of their polji
icyholders. Most of the insurance
in force is in mutual companies.
The sole reason for the existence
of a mutual company is thd wel¬
fare of its policyholders;, And
since, as we have seen, the policy¬
holders of American life insur¬
ance companies number more than
half of the population, what is
good for the policyholders is good
for the nation. ■ . ; 1
Here are some reasons why it

seems hazardous from the point of
view of the companies, their pol¬
icyholders or the nation, as a
whole for life insurance coron

panies to continue to operate un¬
der their present investment re¬
strictions:

1. As a result of the great in¬
crease in life insurance companies'
assets relative to private long-term
debt (including real estate mort¬
gages), the life insurance com-;
panies run the risk of putting the
market up on themselves if their
investments continue to be re¬
stricted to types approved in the
past. Every investor knows what
that means, and the fact that life
insurance companies expect to
hold their investments to matur¬
ity is no excuse for ignoring the
possibility they may not be able
to do so.

Perhaps I can make clearer the
danger I see in unrealistic restric¬
tion of the scope of life insurance
companies' investments by asking
you what would happen to bond
prices, yields and the cost, of in¬
surance to your policyholders |f
today you were limited to buy¬
ing bonds of the companies whose
names begin with "A", instead of
being allowed to run the gamut
of the entire alphabet.; The an¬
swer clearly is that you would see
a sharp advance in the prices of
those Abou ben Adhem bonds

(you remember his name led all
the rest) to a level that bore no
relation to their investment merits
as compared with bonds of com¬
panies whose names begin with
"P" or "Q". You would be forced
to take lower yields, and to make

up for that loss by charging yoiir
policyholders more for their in¬
surance. And your portfoliowould
become vulnerable to the possibil¬

ity that someday people might
come to their senses and let you

buy throughout the alphabet
again, at which time your Abou

ben Adhem tbonds would lose
their scarcity value.' ; , -

<• 2. A second danger I see in un¬
realistic restriction of the scope of
life insurance companies' invest¬
ments has to do with government
bonds. It is by no means certain
that there always will be enough
of them so that in a pinch you
can solve your investments prob¬
lems by buying "governments."
The total amount outstanding has
been reduced by some $13 billion
this year. A large part of the
government debt is in the
form of short maturities not
suitable for - life insurance
companies' portfolios. The invest¬
ment needs of other institutions
and individuals will prevent you
from acquiring anything like 100%
of the long maturities.. But even
if you could count on being able
to buy all the government bonds
you wanted, you would. be doipg
your policyholders a disservice, I
believe, to meet your investment
problem that way. For one thing
yields would be reduced as com-,

pared with those obtainable by
investingotherwise, because yields
on government bonds represent in
its purest form the rental value of
unrisked money; rAnd a reduction
in : yields, - generally speaking;
means an.inerease. in •' the"net cost
of insurance.

Danger of Over-Investment in
GovernmentBonds

That would be serious, bUt there
would be cause for even deeper
concern, ; in my opinion, if the
pressure on life insurance corner

panies to, keep their money: at
work despite an inadequate sup¬

ply of presently acceptable private
investment media should drive
them so far into government
bonds that a disproportionate
amount of the savings of the
American people which should go
to develop private industry in a

healthy capitalistic economy was
turned over to the government for
indirect investment. Let's no:

argue whether the hen comes be¬
fore the egg in this matter* I do
not know whether invasion by the
government of fields formerly
served exclusively by private en¬

terprise inhibits borrowing for ex¬
pansion by private enterprise arid
thus leaves lenders with no al¬
ternative but to buy government
bonds; orwhetherthe failure of
private enterprise to meet public
needs compels the government to
go into business*; I do believe that
the tendency toward government-1
in-business is ^el^aggrayating;
The free; enterprise system, on j
trial for its life in many parts of i
the world, cannot show what it
can do here unless you who con-j
trol the disposition of that huge
part of our savings represented by
life insurance resist the tempta¬
tion ta take the easy way of load¬
ing up with government bonds;
and neglecting the needs of the
private capital markets, just be¬
cause those needs no longer ap¬

pear in the style to which you
have been accustomed! Such ven¬

tures into equity financing as the
great housing projects which some
of the New York life insurance
companies have undertaken re¬
flect awareness of your industry's
responsibility in that regard.
3. A third danger I see in con¬

tinuation of present; restrictions
on life insurance-^companies' inr
vestments is triatf your business
thus conducted*bends to rock the

'

national economic* boat; particu¬
larly in times , $>f' depression;
Curiously, thai dagger arises ou.t
of the fact that life insurance has
been so well sold to thev American
people. Experience and : public
opinion polls tell Us what a high
priority we give ohr purchases of
life insurance over most other
types of family investment or ex¬
penditure. ; Men, go without
lunches, they put ,qp their auto¬
mobiles, they weaf"patched cloth¬
ing to save the moftey to keep up
their life insurance premiums.
The premium income of Ameri¬
can life insurance companies rose
from 3.45% of the national income

in 1925. ta 7.84% in 1932,-and then
declined to 3.41% ;in ' 1943 and
3.51% in 1944. The rest of the
country went through the deepest
depression of the twentieth cepV
tury, with national income falling
from $79 billion for 1929 to $44
billion- for 1933 while the prel
mium income of your companies
rose from $3,426,000,000 for 1929
to, $3,480,000,000 for .1933. Such
an increase in the proportion .ot
the, national income channelize^
into bonds approved for life IpS
surance company investment at a
time;when the launching of new
productive activities was despfcL
rately needed by the country to
provide jobs for the,millions [ot
unemployed may have helped :to
set the stage for the Federal Gov¬
ernment's "make . work",, deficit
spending program which followed.
A supply of loanable funds is help¬
ful to a capitalistic economy only
if vthere Ure. enough free enterv
prisers- with enough -risk. capital
out in front to use the loanable
funds. For , a business as big -,as
life insurance to hold out for- a
"cushion against loss" with every
new mvestmentvih; a > year like
1932 . would seem as dangerous to
me as for a man in a boatload >of
people drifting i toward Niagara
Falls to fight for his ''safe" seat
in the middle of the boat, instead
of -grabbing an oar <and; pulling
for shore.

- 4. My first * employer in 'Wall
Street used to say in his appraisal
of a corporation for investment
purpose* that management count¬
ed for,95%; Itthat is true for an
individual company, I wonder'if
it is not true for the country as

afwhole. And if it is true for the
country as a whole, I wonder
whether it is wise to dissociate
from the active management >of
the country's; savings the talent
and experience *embodied iii the
men now managing life insurance
companies's portfolios. ■ * v,»; •

The investment business is: a
highly specialized business.. The
number of so-called investment
men in it, as distinguished from
those who are salesmen or execu¬

tives concerned with operational
matters, is small. Many of the
best ones are employed by life
insurance companies because life
insurance companies are big
enough to afford the best. To a

very large extent the limited scope
of present life insurance invest¬
ment policies disenfranchises those
men insofar as directing the flow
of American savings into industry
is concerned. Their role is pas¬
sive and supplementary rather
than active and primary* U we
assume, as I do, that life insurance
is safe only so long as our free
enterprise capitalistic system; is
safe, it seems dangerous to keep
so many cf our "first team" in¬
vestment ment out of the game.

Equity InvesCment W«u!d Aid
Business Management

Purchase of equities as invest¬
ments by life insurance companies;
automatically would put the
brains and experience of life in¬
surance company investment men
into the ac:ive service of the
American economic system. Prob¬
lems*of concentration of, economic
proprietary control would, arise,
to be met by provision of defenses
against such concentration.;;They
are the problems of bigness wher¬
ever- it appears; even- in govern-
ment.. It seems^to rnie,; hoover,
that; the national welfare%would
be promoted in two important re¬
spects by your active and primary
participation in directing the flow
qf savfcgs dntq industfy... :. j
'

One of the conditions; we like
to find in a stock in which we,
are contemplating investment, is
enough concentration' of stock
ownership to insure that the com¬
pany will be managed for the ben¬
efit of its stockholders. It would
be a great injustice ta many able
and conscientious corporation ex¬
ecutives to suggest that a company-
is managed for the benefit of its
stockholders only when its offi-
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tliem oWri eriough stock * to insure
that self-interest alone will make
them more interested inwhat hap¬
pens to the value of the stock
than in anything else they might
gtt out Of the company, On the
other hand getting under an um¬
brella with the Rockefellers' the

pewsY the Mellons or the duPonts,
does give us confidence that if a

company's officers should forget
their primary responsibility" to
their Stockholders they would be
called ' to* account promptly by
voices they must heed,
j, -Ownership of large blocks of
common stocks by the life insur¬
ance companies of America should
provide that kind of powerful and
.knowledgeable supervision for
more companies. One of the faults
of our American economic system
has been that too many of us try
to meet problems of corporate
mismanagement by passing the
buck to; $ome one who has not
yet heard the bad news.
"If life insurance companies ever

are to make -serious use of' com¬
mon -stocks, as investments they
cannot duck their responsibilities
lliat way if for no other reason
than that the market will not take

/ their holdings any more than it
:: will take /holdings 'of ^theYgreat
families I have mentioned. Thus
Ihe first rbrttribution to the na-

4 thmal^welfate ^to l^^^e^eCtbd"as
a -result of ^extensive . investment
in equities -by life insurance corn-
puhies is - improved 'management

Y of business.. '

, vEffect On Cyclical Swings
*The secbhttmajor benefit'which

^ should result from your /pariticiY
pation In the equity market-is a
diminution>of the cyclical -swings

constructive side are two R. Named

Imperial Orient Guide
expected to result from broaden
ing the scope of your investments

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF..

orices'which renres7nt"re"al values11Roland D- Baldwin, Assistant Vice
Thffirrt s thatpeSston to seek President °f the Atlantic National
values wherever they are to be 5?1?*- -J.-': . . * ^.. ■ ... . ,!
found should put a healthy em¬

phasis on value. rather than ■ on
labels. YoU mightYfind- that it
would improve your handling of
your bond accounts.
The second, which is the last

and least of my reasons for favor¬
ing equities as investments for life
insurance companies, is that a
well-considered and well admin
istered program of investing in
equities should swell the income
Of life insurance companies in»in¬
flationary periods, thus enabling
them: to increase their dividends
"and reduce the net'cost of life in¬
surance at a time when policy¬
holders need to carry more insur¬
ance to offset the reduced pur-

that city's out¬
standing civic
leaders, Ywas Y
unanimously
elected ^Im¬

perialOriental
Guide of the
Shrine of

North Amer¬
ica at its Vic¬

tory Conven¬
tion now in

session here.

Wido1y
known in
commercial as
well as in-

ves t ttio nt

banking cir-
Rolaad D. Baldwin

ance -xo ouseiFuic icuu«.vu r***. 0 ___

chasing power of the dollar. To cles throughout the southeast, Mr.
my mind that is the best "infla- Baldwin served as Captain in the
tion-protection" a life insurance U. S. Marine Corps in World War
company can hope to give. It II from May 1942 to November
should not attempt more. 1944. During the first World War

he served in France as a sergeant
in the Marines.

- Manager of the Jacksonville of¬
fice of the New York Stock Ex¬

change house of Merrill, Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner and Beane for
nearly 14 years, Mr. Baldwin re

■■ mm—< ■■■ —

LaPointe Plascomold
Stock Publicly Offered
Cbbrux-ii^&-'Midcnebrook on Jhly

Production Alone Can Save Us!
(Continued from page 489)

now and I always have advocate*. :
that price controls should be elim¬
inated just as soon as emergency
shortages are wiped1 out. .f;; Yv
; Existing shortages were created
by the war and the aftermath ot
war. They are rapidly being met
as our industrial machine swings
into high gear. Inflation thrives
on shortages, but collapses with
full production. If Congress per¬
sists in refusing to adopt an effec¬
tive OPA law even for only a few
more months, the only way we
can head off disastrous inflation is
to expand production in every
possible way until it meets de¬
mand. Then prices are bound to
level off.

Advocates "No Strikes"
I know there is a strong, feel¬

ing among many American work¬
ers to retaliate against profiteer¬
ing and Congressional blunders by
striking. That is not the wist
course. In this crisis, labor must
exercize- iron self-discipline and
restraint. We must refrain from

causing any interruption of pro¬
duction, because pnjduction alone
Can save us.

I By using sound judgment and
,

I Avoiding, ill-considered action
r ] now,1 American "Workers will be
-1 nrotectinff their mwn economic,'

joourn «• ivuuuicuiuuN
"aAa nearly 14 wears, Mr. Baldwin re- protecting their own euononmoffered, as a speculation,:44,000

c6ntly resigned 'to become hffil- safety and helping the nation pas£shares "oL! common ^stock, ^5 par . with the Atlantic National safely through an economic up¬value, 6f - The LaPointe^Plaseor j* heaval. We will be m a tar bet-mold /CbrpY TheYStoek; is; priced t{'^fd^y:'lcnowh^for*^''actMti^ ter position then: to demand safe-to the public at $6 per Share. ;
incjvic andphilanthropic affairs, guards .against future economicThe company will use the pro^ he is a Directorofthe Children's crises as a reward for con-deeds to Jpurchase •
Home Society of Florida; a mem- tribution to the public weUare.■molding presses and .additional

the advisory committees Of t Public opinion is still the mos*diminution <of the cyclical swings machine shop equipment and to ?oth the YMGA^&nd the YWGA; a powerful force in American lifeI"! t*??t 'iharket,. with.. resultant j^ischargevpurchase moneyPbligA-;
must a^ays.xecogniZe thifbenefits to everyone—including tions for machines recently uc- Director and^ "to ^ ^ ^ truth. In the early months of this

'

— —
- -

eactionary forces succeedec
ling the tide of public op4n_

. _
_ ..

„
^ r.i.it<mrf fnnt /if thP S3 Ie Ot lYlciCIlill- I Tit . 1 n -11 _ * t>—-sCli" TtT./) I • — ^rn'now buy bonds (how to bell that

cat is what I want to discuss with(tion and advances k> uie wipu- —r —r— ~

pear .
you this afternoon) you may riot; ration* and the balance will be in the wprk among under-priv-

America by strikes, when, as ;astart to buy . common stocks for jxised as vmrkingJcapital. '•/ ileged children^conducted by'the matter .of fact, the unions wereUpon completion of this financ-
15 shriners' Hospitals for Crippled simply trying to protect the stand-ins the outstanding capitalization

, , + at ards of living of American work-of the company will consist o£ 19. Children located throughoutNorth ards ^nving^oi
America.

I ust'U as WOAiViXig "
f rtr

five years but when you do you' Upon completion of this imancwill keep the decline in the stock1
market from going quite sp far as
it otherwise would. And while
yeu cannot and should not buy
stocks with the idea of turning
them over at a profit, if you do
buy them right the day may come,
as it did in 1929, when a specula¬
tion-mad r public bids prices so

UX WA1V w*4.r-,,v

shares of 5% cumulative preferred
stock, $50 par value, and 71,46^.
shares of common stock, $5 pa:

value, out of a total authorize*,
issue of 120,000 shares.
The LaPointe-iPlascomold Corp

-A- ' i -

ers which was threatened by

™ u . -r^ , , sharp postwar shrinkage of their
Mr. Baldwin wasDuval County's wage income.

chairman of the Sixth and In the wave of hysteria thai
Seventh War Loan Drives, two of swept the nation, Congress tried
the most successful of the iiffht repeatedly to enact sweeping an-most successtui ot the eight ti-iabor legislation and a renewed

. :T - -y -
... , . unremitting efforts, organized la-
Active for many years in bor has succeeded for the most

Masonic circles, Mr. Baldwin is a part in defeating these attacks on

Past Potentate of the Shrine's the basic rights and freedoms of
Mnrnrcn Tcmnlp in Tacksnnviiip American workers and their tradeMorocco temple in Jacksonville

unions. The few anti-labor bills
tion of custom-molded items 1n- ar*a■*18 a York Rlte and a 32nd de- that were adopted are now being
eluding caps for telephone receiv- iree Scottish Rite Mason. He will tested in.the courts and I am con-
ers, roller skate wheels, clock! lttain the highest office in Shrine- fident that they will be held un-
cases,^'fishY line! spools,Y; ' 1
spools, plastic electrical

At the present time the corpo¬
ration is engaged in two types o

manufacturing. The Plastics Di¬
vision is engaged in the fabrica¬
tion of custom-molded items in-

textile 1
equip¬

ment arid novelties. The; Metali,
Division is engaged in the manu¬
facture of tools,; jigs;MiesYplastic
molds and various other types o
precision-machined products. Thi;
latter division gives the. plastic;:
divisiori some competitive advan-:
tage when new. molds aret re ¬

quired because a majority of sim¬
ilar plastic companies contract lo
molds ■; from outside'sources.'

Hallowell Sulzberger
To Admit N. S. Howe
|! PHILADELPHIA, PA.—Natha-:
niel S. 'Howe Will acquire the
Stock Exchange membership of
Charles H. Sulzberger and become
a partner in Hallowell, Sulzber
ger & Co., Ill South Broad Street,
members of the New York and

Philadelphia Stock Exchanges, on

ittain the highest office in Shrine-

Jom, Imperial Potentate, in 1951.
Mr. Baldwin is a member of the

Florida Yacht Club, the Timua-
uana Club and the Rotary.

Barker Directs Dept.
Of GarreH-Bromfield

tion-mad ^public bids prices so' was incorporated in 1939 undei campaigns conducted by the Fed- drive for anti-labor measu .high that you will want to sellthe name of The Industrial Press-
Government. He was awarded broke out in the States,same of them. There again your ing Co., Inc., to carry on a gen-

mraacrirv Denartment I am happy to be able to re-
influence should be on the side eral manufacturing and mercan- highest Trea y P

port that by valiant resistance ano
of leveling off peaks and valleys tile business including the press- awards for this work,in our economy, which would be ing of plastic and similar prod-good for you, your policyholders ucts.
and your country.
•Why assume that your judg¬

ment in the stock market will be
any better than average? First be¬
cause you are professional invest¬
ment men, and in the long run
knowledge and experience count
even in-so-called games of chance.
Second because your emphasis on
the problem or reconciling maxi¬
mum safety with the need for in¬
come should tend to immunize
you against the greatest enemy of
profits in the stock market. That
enemy is the almost irresistible
urge on the part of many specula¬
tors to make it all.

. "I. shall have
more to say about that this after-
nOon. ;'YY';!:: Y.;Y'Y 'Y
•Please do not let me give you

the impression that in mentioning
; some of the possible advantages
to the nation of your participation
iri the equtiy market I am urging
you to 'risk yoUr policyholders'
-money for the common good.

Life insurance is not a .charit¬
able 'business,' and nothing I have
said by way of calling attention
to the community of interest be¬
tween your policyholders and the
country as a whole should give
rise to any confusion on that score

v Inflation Protection

;I have suggested what appear
to me to be four dangers inherent
iri continued limitation of the
scope of life insurance invest¬
ments if trends apparent in the
last 10 or lo years pwiinoc. u.o

constitutional.

What Causes Strikes

In the calm that now has fol¬
lowed the hysteria of last Spring
more intelligent leaders in Con¬
gress are asking "What cause?
these strikes and how can they b(
prevented?" - .

The answer to that question car

mriwiTR h pot n < ^ .. be summed up in two parts; «
? .V * First, the overwhelming major-

Seventeenth ^y p0Stwar strikes were caused
^ 1 itfin'i opening of a the failure of private employ-

i U5r ers and the government to accord
Rartpr |ject on Frederick F. to the nation's workers adjust-

WfSnt°*n!6 w,t. ments in wages and working con-
aeJSJf ^ Bis ditions which were more than jus-association . with Garrett-Brom- tified by the facts. .

P^ted in the utferly^to' provide3 f^|hSnan
needs during reconversion.
The justice of the first point is

now generally conceded. Let me
elaborate on the second point by
citing the record.
When the war came to an end

Jack M. Bass & Go.

Adds Four to Staff
. ' - f f iiVAi - -

X"luiciucipuid tJiucA UAuiangco, un NASHVILLE, TENN.—Jack M. the American Federation of Labor
August 1. Mr. Howe in the past Bass & Co., 331 Union Street, an- called for the urgent enactment of
was-a partner in Howe & Co., nounce that Beverly W. Land- legislation which labor deemed
ctoniA,,; ^ „ J street III, Roy Lynn Moore, Rob- absolutely essential to meet the

™ fart^5 *•v? er^ Murphy, and James A. Ray human needs of reconversion. Ir
White, Weld & Co. His headquar- have recently become associated his message to Congress on Sep-
ters will be in New YorK City. tember 6, 1945, soon after the ter¬

mination of hostilities and in his
annual message on January 14,
1946, President Truman pleaded
with Congress to recognize the
imperative need for the enact¬
ment of these programs in order
to give the American people a
firm assurance that Congress is
ready to discharge its proper pub¬
lic responsibility toward public
welfare.

This program called for legisla¬
tion to supplement unemployment
insurance benefits provided by the
several states. This has not been
enacted. The President asked
amendments to the Social Secur¬
ity Act to broaden the coverage
and/-increase the 'benefits. This
was not /done. The President
called for the retention of the
U. S. Employment Service in the
federal government, at least, dur^
Ing the transition. This was re- /
fused. The President urged th$
adoption " of a /comprehensive
health and medical care program.

Congress failed to enact such a
program. The President requested
amendments to the Fair Labor
Standards Act to increase sub ¬

stantially the level-of minimum
Wages. This ^proposal has been
laid) aside. - The President urged
the adoption of a permanent long-
range housing program to bring
decent housing within the reach
of families of all incomes. At the
eleventh hour before the- recess
the House of Representatives has "
not yet voted on this vital legis-
lation, The President requested v
the establishment of a Permanent •

Fair Employment Practice' Com^
mission. ; That request went un- .

heeded. The President recom¬

mended the enactment of an ef¬
fective Full Employment bill. In¬
stead, Congress approved a bill
which falls dismally short of its
purpose.

Failures of Congress

Each and every one of these,
failures of this Congress to dis¬
charge its public: responsibility
has directly contributed to the
tension and industrial unrest in
mines, f a c tor i e s and shops -

throughout the nation. This ten¬
sion was enhanced by the contrast
of a series of decisive actions
aken by Congress to help busi¬
ness in reconversion. Acting
swiftly and without hesitation,
Congress repealed the excess
profits tax, It further liberalized
amortization of war facilities and
thereby reduced taxes on corpo¬
rate income. It enacted carry¬
back provisions of the tax law
permitting corporations to obtain
refunds on excess profits taxes
where the current income is be¬
low the excess profits tax credit.
It " provided special subsidies in
;he form of premium payments
for the production of building ;,
materials and authorized govern¬
ment purchase creating a guar¬
anteed market for manufacturers
of prefabricated housing. . ' It t
brought the series of these and
other acts to a climax in destroy¬
ing effective price controls.
That is the record. It is a rec¬

ord which shows that the public
trust vested in the Congress by
the people to safeguard their eco¬
nomic future was not equitably
discharged." It is a record which
explains why the/ workers of
America in many sections of in¬
dustry and trade were compelled
to resort to a public and open pro¬
test against the curtailment of
their income, both directly
through the loss of earnings and
through the government-encour¬
aged rise in prices.: .vYv ' Y;
: If : the people - of the United
States sincerely desire to win the
postwar objective of domestic
peace and prosperity, it is up to
them to elect representatives to
Congress who will vote in the
public interest instead of greedy
interests. ' ,h .
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Higher Profits and Greater Capital Outlay Ahead
su;^ (Continued from page 485)
lion dollars of new funds from
banks and more than a billion
.from new security issues. Con¬
cerns in non-war activities appear
to have been obtaining a major
portion of the new funds from ex¬

ternal sources. In addition to fur¬

nishing new funds, to business,
; banks and the security, market
have materially aided reconver¬
sion in providing short-term fi¬
nancial .assistance and in afford¬

ing a transfer mechanism for the
.shifting , of funds from one con¬

cern to another and from one type
of,financial obligation to another.

;

v;J^The expansion in business assets
. since \he end of the war has been
.inoderate and consistent with the

^current;volume of business; more¬
over, it) appears not yet to have
/run its | course. Large expendi-
i,lures op plant , and equipment
have occurred both in industries in

'

which reconversion requirements
were large and in nonwar indus¬
tries in which expansion and
jrriodernizatfon had been restricted
:during; )(he war, with expenditures
in industries of the latter type be¬
coming more dominant in recent
fmbriths,' Private capital expendi¬
tures •yvill reach new peaks during*

the remainder of 1946 despite re¬

strictions on construction in order
to provide for emergency residen¬
tial building.
Inventory accumulation thus far

has been slow, restrained primar¬
ily by the moderate expansion in
production and by continued large
consumer demands for goods. In¬
ventories should' continue to in¬
crease, since relative to sales they
are still substantially below pre¬
war levels. In many lines the in¬
centives for inventory accumula¬
tion are strong at this time be¬
cause shortages are still acute and
upward pressures on prices con¬
tinue great. -

Financial Position at the End
of 1945

Changes in the financial position
of business in i945 reflected pri¬
marily the decrease in Govern¬
mentmilitary orders, reconversion
expenses; - arid tax adjustments
arising out of the end of hostil¬
ities, In view of the fact that busi¬
ness sales and industrial produc¬
tion declined, (he latter by 30%
frorn December 1944 to December
1945, the most striking feature of
business financial position at the
end of the year, as is shown in the
table, was its over-all similarity
to that a year earlier;

ESTIMATED BALANCE SHEETS OF ALL NONFINANCIAL CORPORATIONS,
DEC. 31, 1944 AND DEC,' 31, 1945
■wf* (In billions of dollars) ' "-/// *'.

'>' • Balance Sheet Items-
•ASSETS—

Dec. 31, '45 Dec. 31, '44

Net Change
■ from .

Dec. 31, '44
.i to

Dec. 31, '45

■ Cash:), _ 1 | r.

V- < ,S. government securities.
Receivables:

;Y*< EronkiUi:'S^:'Gov6rnment>^_^Y--,^w->->«.Li.iw--i;
/ From others -i.
.• Inventories • »:

.}Other dirrent assets.__

-.Totak current assets.___.___
Plant and equipment (net of depreciation)™

"

Othef 'assets' •,v. - - „

: V • '.jjeUfV' \ ' ■' - ' ' h;- i ' ■'

LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH—
: Notes and accounts payable ___

Advances from U. S. Government-/.
. Accrued Federal income taxes
Other current liabilities.—
,1**?'! •• ' ;Y-v; . - V ■ ;

. ;> flTotal current liabilities -

23 ..-.it, 23
21

. //,;' ■ 21
3 5 —2
23 23
2S "

26

/f|2 /l + 1

93 99 —1

$ 94 •96 —2
43 43

235 238 —3

26 26 .

. :! ;:ii2 'f
11 17 s

■ -—5 ■

if 8
'

;.:/:.;/6
/■■ 46 ./,■•••/53 —7
125 124 +i
64 61 + 3

235 238 —3
52 46 + 6

Surplus and capital reserves .

■; .. ■• : .;■;/.
.-iYfTotal liabilities and net worth :
,i Working capital (cut. assets minus curr. liabs.)

V^3 ;N0TE—These data .are- not strictly comparable to those published In the ;0.ctQ-ber, 1945, "Bulletin" since beginning in 1342 the tax laws underlying the* Bureauof Internal Revenue ""Statistics of ' Infc'ome" data, upon which the jover-all corporate"financial data are1 based, permitted » grea% use of consolidate^ returns. if , , ; » :
i. j Sources: Current assets and liabilities arc from Securities and. Exchange Commis-
, sion. (Other figures are estimates based on samples of corporate data compiled atthe Board and on data from Bureau of Internal Revenue, Department of Commerce,* and Securities and Exchange Commission.

Of the changes in the assets of
: nonfinancial. corporations during
the year, the most important,
quantitatively, were decreases in
receivables due from the Govern¬
ment and in plarit and equipment.
The decrease in the latter was in
part a reflection of the final amor¬
tization of emergency war facil¬
ities, which decreased book values
of property but did not represent
<a corresponding decrease in actual
'productive capacity except to the
extent vhat privately owned prop¬
erty.) for war production is not
adaptable to peacetime use. Ex¬
penditures on plant and equipment
iri 1945 increased 20.% over 1944,
reflecting the reconversion of war
plants, as well as the renewal Of
capital expenditures by nonwar
producers.

-Although the volume of total
current assets of all nonfinancial
corporations was at about the
same dollar level at the end as at

the/beginning of the v year, total
current liabilities decreased almost

15%.; As a result, business work¬
ing capital—current assets minus
current liabilities — rose almost
15%. . ' .

'/ Among the debts of business
corporations, short-term indebted¬
ness to the Government for both
taxes and advanced payments on
contracts decreased considerably.
Actual payments on 1944 Federal
income tax liabilities were in ex¬

cess of current provisions out of
income, which were considerably
reduced by tax credits and other

adjustments arising out of the
war's end. The reduction in Gov¬
ernment advances reflected the
decrease in shipments: following
the curtailment of the munitions
program and finally the termina¬
tion of war orders.

External sources of business
funds played an important part in
the financing of business during
1945. All nonfinancial, corpora¬
tions increased their bank debt
over the year by approximately
one billion dollars while reducing
their: trade debt by a similar
amount.: Bond and stock sales
yielded somewhat less than a bil¬
lion dollars of new funds to non-

financial businesses iri the aggre¬
gate.
; While the total debt of business
decreased in 1945, the ownership
element of business increased,
largely because of retained earn¬

ings ---that is, earnings after
charges for current costs, taxes,
and dividends. Such earnings
were increased by tax credits. The
additions thus made to net worth
by retained earnings were offset
only in part by reconversion costs,
many of which were charged to
war reserves : set aside out of

prior-year earnings. : ; ;
r •. "<:• \ .v.;'J;.'
, ~ Capital Expenditures C
As was indicated above, business

captal expenditures—those for the
purchase of existing plant and
equipment and for the construc¬
tion of new plant and purchase of
new equipment—reflected in 1945

the relaxation of controls on civil¬
ian production and the growth of
privately financed as contrasted to

Federally financed expenditures.
Expenditures for new plant and

equipment, according to data gath¬
ered by the Department of Com-:
merce and the Securities and Ex¬
change Commission more than
doubled from the first to the last
quarter of 1945 and, based on' the
anticipations of business, ; con¬
tinued to increase during the first
half of 1946. Expenditures by
mining arid manufacturing com¬
panies have been the major part
of the tptal. The greatest relative
increase, in - expenditures thus far
in 1946 has been by concerns in
the trade and service industries.
The increase iri business capital

expenditures since the end of the
war has been due in part to the
reconversion of plants and re¬

placement of wornout equipment
to regain prewar capacity, and in
part to the expansion of capacity
to meet the expected increase in
postwar civilian demands. A com¬

parison of 1945 expenditures by
industrywith those of 1937, a peak
year of expansion unaffected by
the needs of a war economy, in¬
dicates that both factors were at
work. In such industries as ma¬

chinery 'and automobiles and
parts, where the problems of
adapting war. facilities to peace¬
time use have been great, capital
expenditures were larger in 1945
than in 1937. They were also
larger in the petroleum, chemical,
building material,; and printing
industries, where trie reconversion
demands for expenditures were

presumably small. Even in in¬
dustries such as these, however,
large capital expenditures reflect¬
ed replacements postponed dur¬
ing the war as well as expansion.
In other manufacturing indus¬
tries, expenditures in 1945 did not
attain the level of 1937. Although
complete data are not ye;t avail¬
able on an industry^breakdown of
1946 expenditures to date, those on
hand indicate a greater relative
increase in industries without re¬
conversion problems.
Business concerns have also pur¬

chased certain used surplus plants
and equipment. Federally financed
during the /wary According ^o the
W a* A s s e t s Administration,
through May 31, 1946 surplus war

plants and sites originally costing
$732 million dollar? had been sold
for 332 million. Average prices
paid represented a much smaller
percentage, of original cost for the
large plants than for the small. In
laddition to purchases, p 1 ants
which originally cost 670 million
dollars were being operated under
leases. The plants purchased or
leased through May 31 acccount on
an original cost basis for one-

eighth of the 1 ,540 plants, costing
11.2 billion dollars, that; are ex¬
pected eventually to be declared
surplus. Fragmentary data indir-
cate that the amount of funds ex¬

pended on surplus producers'
equipment may have been three-
fourths as large as that expended
on surplus plants and sites.
The volume of corporate funds

that will be used for the purchase
of surplus war plants and equip¬
ment during the remainder of 1946
will depend in part upon the de-
mand for / additional productive
capacity, and in part on the num¬
ber and size of usable surplus
plants and equipment that will be¬
come available. About half of the
eventually surplus plants, account¬
ing for over two-thirds of the
Government's financial invest¬
ment, have not yet been declared
surplus. Moreover, many corpora¬
tions may continue to prefer to
lease plants, particularly the very
large ones, rather than to buy
them outright. .'/■'//! ...\

Inventory Accumulation

-The end of the war has brought
with it not only a resumption of
business expenditures on peace¬
time plant and equipment but also

the beginning,-of an accumulatiori
ofcivilian-type" inventories. Thus
far, however, this accumulation
has been hindered by continued
large consumer demands and by
difficulties in procuring goods and
partially offset in the aggregate by
the liquidation of surplus war-
type inventories. As of the end of
April/ total business inventories
were estimated by the Department
of Commerce at 28 billion dollars,
less than a 5% increase from the
27 billion on hand a year earlier,
or just before V-E Day. Moreover,
price rises over the period, espe¬
cially the latter part, have been so
marked that there may have been
little increase, or possibly even a
decrease, in the aggregate physi¬
cal stocks of goods, which includes
war as well as nonwar type goods.
The effect of the liquidation of

war inventories is ■ clcarly; seen
from the fact that whereas in dur¬
able goods manufacturing indus¬
tries-—in:which production of spe¬
cialized war material was con¬

centrated — inventories on April
30, 1946 were almost half a billion
dollars less than a year previous,
those iri nondurable goods indus¬
tries were almost a billion greater.
The dollar volume of inventories
of trade concerns, which did not
increase during the war as did
sales, was only about 5% higher
on April 30, 1946 than a year
earlier, the relative increase in
wholesalers' inventories being
greater than that in retailers' in¬
ventories. Current sales at retail
thus far have absorbed practically
all goods available and have pre¬
cluded any large accumulation of
inventories. Department store
stocks, after allowing for seasonal
changes, were one-fourth higher
at the end of May than at the be¬
ginning of the year, but they were
still low compared to the currerit
Volume of sales. Inventories iri all
retail trade establishments during
the first quarter of 1946 averaged
less than a month's sales and
wholesalers' inventories were even

smaller relative to first quarter
sales.

Retained Earnings

The 1945 volume of retained

earnings of nonfinancial business
corpora;ions was below that of
1944 because of the reduced earn¬

ings (before taxes) of war pro¬
ducers and the final amortization
of emergency facilities. The ef¬
fect of those factors which tended
to reduce earnings was offset iri
part by reduced current tax liabil¬
ities and by tax credits arising out
of the final amortization of emer¬

gency facilities and / the carry¬
back of losses and unused excess

profits tax credits.

Corporations usually have avail¬
able for general business purposes
a larger portion pf their current
receipts than is represented by the
volume of retained earnings,; The
additional volume is made avail¬
able by the presence among the
costs of doing business of certain
charges which diminsh earnings
but do not require immediate cash
expenditures. The largest of these
charges is ihe depreciation and
amoritzation of plant and equip¬
ment. To normal charges of this
kind in 1945 was added the final
write-off of emergency war facil¬
ities. ^As a result, total deprecia¬
tion and amortization charges in
1945 probably exceeded v capital
expenditures by 2 billion dollars.
A portion of business fixed prop¬
erty was in effect converted to
working capital.
// The volume of retained earnings
of nonfinancial business corpora¬
tions in 1946 should equal if not
slightly exceed that in 1945. Al¬
though aggregate / first quarter
earnings (after taxes) of large in¬
dustrial, railroad, and other public
utility companies were about' a
third below those of the first quar¬
ter a year ago, this decrease was
due primarily to the work stop¬
pages and reconversion difficulties
of -the railroads and a - relatively
small number - of large durable
goods manufacturers.; Many con¬
cerns of nondurable goods manu¬

facturing;-trade; arid^; the^^ servicer/
industries reported new all-time /
highs in sales and earnings. / Net /
profits of concerns in these indus¬
tries were substantially bolstered
by the elimination of the excess

profits tax. As reconversion dif*
ficulties/are surmounted, durable I
goods manufacturers should also
be in a position to profit from the,,
volume of output required to meet
the expected large demands of
consumers, other business con¬

cerns, and foreign customers dur-;
ing the second half of 1946. As a

result, total nonfinancial corpor¬
ate earnings in 1946 should com¬

pare much more favorably with
1945 than is indicated by the first
quarter earnings of large concerns*

Tax Payments and Credits /'»
The tax credits arising out of

the end of the;war, have partially
offset the decline in the earnings
of war producers in 1945 and thus
far in 1946. The primary influ¬
ence of these war-end tax adjust¬
ments will be Co make actual cash
tax ;payments in 1946 less than
they would have been in the ab¬
sence of such adjustments. Tax
payments in 1945, on the other
hand, were much less affected by
war-end tax credits. During 1945
nonfinancial business corporations
were required in the aggregate
to expend funds of approximately
5 billion, dollars in excess of cur¬
rent tax provisions out of income
iri order to pay, their 1944 tax
liabilities to the Federal Govern-.
ment. The liquidation of Treas¬
ury tax notes took care of a large
part of this tax liability, but sub¬
stantial purchases of;marketable
Government securities by corpora¬
tions during the Seventh and Vic*
tory Loan Drives in 1945 resulted
in slightly larger total holdings of
Government securities at the end
than at the beginning of the year.

The one tax adjustment that
materially affected 1945 tax pay¬
ments was the 10% excess profits
tax refund for 1944, which under
the Tax Adjustment Act of 1945
was directly deductible from ac¬
crued tax liabilities of 1944. Since
the volume of 1944 excess profits
tax liabifities was approximately
11 billion dollars, the result of this
tax adjustment was to decrease by
over one billion the cash payments
required during 1945 to liquidate
1944 tax liabilities.
The two tax credits; which,

though applied against31945 liabil¬
ities, will primarily affect tax pay¬
ments iri 1946 were those arising
from the final amortization of
emergency war facilities and from
the carryback of 1945 losses and of
excess profits lax credits unused
in 1945. The former was the more

irriportant quantitatively. Final
amoritzation on emergency facil¬
ities, as charged in annual reports
to stockholders, probably amount¬
ed to between 2.0 and 2.5 billion

dollars, while tax credits arising
iherefrom probably amounted to
between 1.5 and 2.0 billion. /Tax
credits from the carryback of
losses and unused excess profits
tax credits may have amounted to
between 0.5 and 1.0 billion dollars.
An additional source of funds in

1946, especially for war producers,
has been over one billion dollars
of Government bonds issued' for
the 10% postwar; credit on 1942
and 1943 excess profits taxes;
these became payable on Jan. 1,
1946. ,

'

In the aggregate, the tax credits
listed above, together with certain
other credits that will become
realizable in the future, such as
carrybacks in 1946, will probably
amount to between 5.0 and 6.5 bil¬
lion dollars.' ;;

: Contract Termination !

; The prompt settlement of war
contracts,: like the tax adjust¬
ments discussed above, helped to
ease the reconversion financing
problems of many companies in
the war industries. Careful legis¬
lative and administrative prepara¬
tion for the problems of terminat¬
ing war production resulted in ex¬
peditious work in clearing plants
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M Federally financed equipment
3and in shifting Inventories to; pri¬
vate ownership for; civilian pro¬
duction.

By the end of May 1946> accord¬
ing to the most recent report of the
"Office|of Contract Settlement,
work on over 90% of the number
of contracts in the V-J Day load
—contracts pending settlement on

; that date?or canceled thereafter—
lhad; been

r completed.//Contracts
•

awaiting settlement were mostly
very large ones. Although these
contracts amounted to; 15 billion
*:dollars—over one third the 42 bil-
iion volume of the aggregate VrJ
Day load of termina.ed contracts
— contractors' funds tied up in
■* them were comparatively small,
probably between 2.0 and 2.5 bil¬
lion./- Moreover, about one billion
dollars of these funds have already
been made available to contrac¬
tors, largely through partial pay-
ments. // .■ . ...!
;Bank Loans

The financial aids offered by
the Government have been avail¬

able largely to companies in war
industries. Along with such fi¬
nancing the dollar volume of bank
loans to business has shown a

steady rise since mid-1945 and
may very well now be larger than
at any time since the peak of the
early twenties.
Since May 1945, bank loans to

business have increased about one-

third, the greatest rate of increase
occurring during the seasonal de¬
mand in the fall of 1945. Even

during the first quarter of 1946,
when a seasonal decline usually
sets in, the total volume continued
to increase. The increase in lend¬

ing appears to have been general
in all regions of the country and
at boih large and small banks.
A substantial part of the in¬

crease in commercial loans has
been in the form of term loans.

Subsequent to 1933 and prior to
World War II, the term loan had
experienced remarkable growth
relative to other outside sources

of business funds — short-term
bank loans and publicly offered is¬
sues of bonds and equity secur-
ities; <This rapid'growth ^a^ ap-;
parently resumed after mid-1945,
encouraged by the opportunity of
retiring higher-cost bonds and
preferred stock with the proceeds
from lower-cost term loans. Large

corporations have secured from a
number of participating banks in-
diivdual term loans with matur¬
ities up to 10 years and for as
much as 50 million dollars, with
interest rates 'as low as The:
fact that the term loan is still a

minor source of funds for small
and medium-sized concerns may

lead to a further increase in this
type of business bank borrowing if
this market is tapped. •; /
The large increase in aggregate

outstanding bank loans to business
has occurred simultaneously with
a sharp reduction in guaranteed
V loans. The outstanding volume
of such loans had declined from a

peak oL over 2; billion dollars: in
mid-1944 to about 120 million at
the end of May 1946. The sharp¬
est decline occurred during the
last half of 1945. The rate of de¬
cline in other war loans was prob¬
ably also sharp.

Financing Through the Security
Market

Security sales were a relatively
minor source of new funds for all
nonfinancial business corporations
during the first part of 1945, but
since V-E Day business has prob¬
ably drawn more new funds from
the security market than it has for
any comparable period since 1930-
31. Corporate security issues for
new money, as can be seen from
the table, have averaged about 120
million dollars per month since
June 1945, over one-and-a-half
times the average for 1941, the last

prewafyee^€Althpngb
volume of these recent security
sales has been dominated by siz¬
able issues of very large corn-

many lines of business have
reached new highs in recent
months but there is much duplica¬
tion in these orders. Upward pres¬
sures on prices continue great and
efforts to accumulate inventories

may be expected to continue for
some/tube;//©^
Liquid assets are being drawn

on to a limited extent in financ¬

ing the expansion of other busi¬
ness assets, largely war; manu¬
facturing industries where the
volume of some Government fi¬

nancial aids has been reduced. Re¬
tained earnings v have been well
maintained in industries that did
not manufacture specialized war

products and appear to be increas-i
ing in trade and service. The vol¬
ume of external financing through

banks and the security market has
increased sharply, and is substan¬
tially larger than it has been in
recent years. ■. ' - •'
The expansion of business assets

and borrowings can be expected to
continue in the months immedi¬
ately ahead. The dollar volume of
this expansion will be closely re¬
lated to price developments. It
will be greatly accentuated if the
relaxation of the remaining price
and other Government controls is
followed by substantial increases
in prices and by disorderly price
and inventory conditions such as

followed World War I. In these

circumstances, bank loans and de¬
posits might increase considerably
and greatly augment existing in¬
flationary pressures. V - r

CORPORATE SECURITY ISSUES FOR NEW MONEY
(Monthly averages; in millions of dollars)

Total New Moi:ey Plant and Equipment
Period- Total Industrial Total

mi 20 55

1942—^ 39 24 24

1943- — i;—. 26 19 12

1944 55 38 21

1945—1st half—— 59 44 27
'

• ■ —2nd half- 78 70

*1946—1st half 130 ,115 80

Industrial
9

10

7

10
17

51

75

Working Capital
Total Industrial

17

16
14

34
32

37

50

12

15

12
27
26

28

40

^■"Figures for June partly estimated.**

NOTE—"Industrial" includes primarily manufacturing, trade, and air transport.
"Total" also includes railroads, other public utilities, and miscellaneous which are
not shown separately, Detailed figures may not add up to totals because of rounding.,
;; Source: Securities and Exchange Commission.;, ' ' "

Monthly offerings for this purpose
averaged 35 million dollars in 1945
and offerings thus far in 1946 have

panies in a few industries, princi-
;pally r petroleum, tobacco, bever¬
ages automobiles .and airlines,
there has been an increasing num¬

ber of smaller issues sold during
recent months. These issues, pri¬
marily stocks have been floated
by small and medium-sized com¬
panies in nondurable and durable
manufacturing, trade and, /air
transport industries., ''

. This rise in security flotations
for new money since the end, of
the war has been due to business
needs for fixed property as well
as working capital. There has
been a notable increase in offer-

Zings for . the purpose of financing
private capital expenditures since
jthe 1 limitations /on; private con¬
struction e for nonwar purposes
were lifted. V, Issues(~of which the
proceeds were intended for plants
or equipment have averaged ap¬

proximately 75 million dollars per
month since mid-1945, three,,to
four times the war average and a
third above the 1941 average. By
far the greatest part of this growth
was in manufacturing industries.
The need for additional working

capital has also been, an important
reason for corporate new money
issues. Working capital needs
during the earlierwar period were
supplied to a considerable extent
by retained earnings, prepayments
on Government contracts, and
guaranteed bank loans. Beginning
in 1944, however, security issues
for working capital purposes be¬
gan to increase; from companies in
.war as well as nonwar-industries.

exceeded the 1945 average.
Another , tendency that began in

mid-1945 has been the increase in
stock offerings relative to bonds
to secure new money. During the
period of 1942-44 about one-fourth
of the total dollar volume of new
money was secured from the sale
of stocks, but since mid-1945 the
proportion has increased to nearly
two-thirds. Corporations are tak¬
ing advantage of the readyliabil¬
ity of stocks, the prices of many
of which are as high as they were
ins 1930. Manufacturing corpora¬
tions have been responsible for the
major part of this shift to stock
financing, railroads and public
utilities^ continuing to rely largely
on debt issues for/their new' cap*
ital, \

„ * -

...-Summary
Business expenditures on plant

and equipment which began to in¬
crease^ sharply after the. end of
hostilities in Europe in the spring
pf . 1945 have risen further in the
first half of 1946. Inventory accu¬
mulation in the aggregate has con¬
tinued at a slow rate as stocks of
war goods have been liquidated
and increases in inventories of
civilian goods have been limited
in many lines.' Consumer buying
has been in exceptionally large
volume and production, while
much larger than before the war,
has been restricted by labor-man¬
agement disputes and lack of ma¬
terials. Outstanding • orders in

CIO's Guide to Fight Inflation
(Continued from page 489)

pastes and zposmetica,ziszhlso jpart
of the program. - "
The statement was issued by

the CIO Cost-of-Living Commit¬
tee following the adoption by the
CIO Executive Board of a resolu¬
tion endorsing a national buyers*
strike to demonstrate "opposition
to profiteering" and to protect
"by every available weapon the
right to food, clothing and shel¬
ter."

Jack Thornton is Chairman of
the CIO Cost-of-Living Commit¬
tee. The full text of the Commit¬
tee's statement follows: -

The behavior of the majority of
the Congress since July I, shows
that it still has little inclination to

protect the public against disas¬
trous inflation. The people of
America must developi/their Own
program, or suffer the effects of
that inflation.

Congress Still Against Real
Control •

President Truman acting in the
best interest of all 'The people,
vetoed the vicious Price Control

<Bill which /Congress passed last
month.1 This action by the Presi¬
dent i&ve Congress a chance to
redeem itself by passing a price
control law with some ability/ to
hold down "prices. Congress has
refused to take this opportunity.
Instead, it has spent the time since
July 1 debating amendment after
amendment, each of which; was
intended to weaken the American
standard»of living at some new
point.'xnr;i;:!?>/■'. « ?"> ? /•■■: ■■■■■'■! >;• W \

-

While this debate has been go¬

ing on, prices have been rising at
a rate faster than at any time
since Pearl Harbor. The Bureau

of Labor Statistics Index of Basic
Commodities shows that in the
first fifteen, days of, July, prices
on basic foods and raw materials
went up almost 25%, nearly twice
as much as during the last three
years of price control.
The fact that many of these

amendments have been rejected
shows that the pressure of. the
people has some value. The fact
that other amendments have been

passed, however, shows that more
pressure is still needed. It shows,
moreover, that the: people of the
United States must look to them¬
selves and to their own ingenuity
for protection against runaway

Prices. ;

Unions Must Plan

The time has now come for ail
international and local unions to

plan their own programs to pro¬
tect their members,from, at least
some of the effects of the infla¬
tion we are ; experiencing. The
CIO Cost-Of-Living Committee
offers the: following suggestions
in the hope that they may be help¬
ful\to unions that are interested
in such a program;

LABOR'S CONSUMER W
PROGRAM

1. Avoid buying 5ny commodity
. " or item that can be done with¬

out, especially if the item is
overpriced. ; - ^ ^

2l Get your union, to set up a com¬

mittee to call on individual
7 merchants; and landlords, and
on their organization heads, to

7 make clear to them why the
/ cost ofv living ' must be field
down. (If your local union al¬
ready has^ a Cost-of-Living
Committee,"that committeemay
be able to direct the program;)

7 Publicize the results of these
/-meetings, "so that you may get
public opinion on the right side.

3. Organize shopping committees
to check prices and report price
gougers to the public.

4. Get ready to do whatever di¬
rect, buying and selling you
can. Make arrangements with
nearby farmers' organizations,

. and bther producer groups, for
/goods that can be bought in
large lots and sold right to your
members. A little competition
from your union or from your
cooperative will go a long way
toward holding down prices for
some commodities.;

5. Be ready to use picket lines if
you need, them, to sell the pub
lie what the facts are, and
whom not to support.

Consumer Resistance Will Reduce
Inflation

: We know that no family can
avoid buying many of the food,
clothing, and other items on which
prices are now going up. How¬
ever, we urge you to think care¬

fully before making any purchase
during this inflationary period.

4v&fortunatelyv even the/mbney
we spend 'for/Necessities £oes to
feed inflation. This can't be

helped, as long as the government
refuses, to protect us. However,
there are other fields, even ne¬

cessities, in which consumer re->
sistance Is- possible/ and in which
it can help to reduce inflation:
1. Rent—

Don't pay more than the rent
you paid on June 30, the last
day of OPA rent control. Get
your union, or other organiza-
tion, to back you up, if you
hhve to fight an increase. Send
a delegation to see the judges
in your city, and get them to
agree to investigate thoroughly,
before issuing eviction notices
to people resisting rent in¬
creases in this manner. Set up
a committee to protect families

.;from unjust evictions. , -

2. Clothing—
'

Some clothing is essential, but
many merchants today are

pushing: fancy luxury and nov-
7 elty items at inflationary prices.

Every such item you buy con-
. tributes to the inflation. Don't
buy novelty clothing. Make
your present wardrobe do as

long as possible. If patches be-
7: come - popular, clothing prices
Vwill. stay down.; ? Keep your
7 clothing purchases down to a

'

minimum,. /

3. Food—
, 7

1

Nobody can avoid buying food.
Many cereals and other highly

; > ■ a d;v ertis e d and overpriced
:.3; foods, however, can: be elimi-;

- nated immediately from ;7 the
/.family purchases. Find simple,

lower priced substitutes - for
foods which are used as "sucker
bait" by inflation minded raer-

, ; chants,'Every food item which
can be dropped from the family

- diet without injuring health
will be one more item removed

, from the inflationary race to¬
ward disaster. Boycott restau¬
rants which make sharp in-

,7 creases in prices, or which cut
portions or quality of food.:i>?>

4. Household Appliances arid
Automobiles— h'M::

/§/Gars and many appliances*/ like
. radios, toasters, and" vaicuUm.
cleaners, have become near-Ne¬
cessities. Consumers feel' tftby
must have 'them. However,
many of these commodities bre
overpriced; therefore, those/of
us who can postpone our'piir-
chases should do so: Besides

fighting inflation, we Would*be
better off to postpone buyiftg
because the present models' do
not have1 the improvements
which can be expected on later

;^haodels^.;>This^ Is pariictilarly
true of radios and phonographs.

5.Gadgets—
The market today Js teing
flooded with gadgets for which
consumers have little dr no real
meed, but which are being sold
at highly inflated prices. Every
time you buy one of these gad¬
gets you are* feeding an' insati¬
able inflation. Don't gad¬
gets, Don't feed inflation.'

6. Patent Medicines. Cosmetics.
Etc.— ' .

The American people spend bil¬
lions of dollars each year for
patent medicines that cannot
cure any thing; for overpriced
toothpastes and soaps; and for
overpriced and over-glamorized,
cosmetics. / Don't z: buy!JJnghly
advertised drug products'; Buy

- only drugs •prescribed,
competent doctor. Buy those

^ ; soaps and ? dentifrices which
give the most for the Nloney.
Don't be a sucker for mislead¬
ing, half-true advertising.

Your Efforts Are Needed >
' Your efforts to fight inflation
will help; However, they--will
help more if 'you approach/ the
problem in-an organized manner.
Get your fellow union members,
your neighbors, and the members
of other organizations to which
you belong, to join in this-pro¬
gram. Talk up the fight against
inflatioh; 7The more /people fight,
the NibreWe, can win/; ' 7 , ;i, .7,
/Write this committee for ? any
facts that you need; to help you in
your campaign, and to tell us
what you do that is most effec¬
tive/-/' 7//

jiltF. H. Koller Offers

Sullivan-Waldron StEu
! Public offering of 149,000 sharesr
of common stock, $1 par value,?of
Sullivan-Waldron

, Products z.Go.
was made July 23 by F. H. Koller
& Company, Inc. The shares/are
priced at $2 each. Proceeds/from
the sale of the stock will, be i used
in part to defray obligations .an
connection with, the marketing of
a new product called the 'Whip¬
ster," a household food mixing
and beating device. These debts
include payment to the manufac¬
turer for. delivery of "Whipsters,"
for sales promotion and . advertis¬
ing, royalties and other incidental
expenses.//;////;////^

sSullivan-Waldron Productsncjo.
was incorporated under Delaware
laws on June 4, 1946 to carry pq; a
general mercantile and merpftanr
dising business under broad jpliar-
ter powers. In addition to the
"Whipster" the company has Re¬
quired world rights, except.
Western states, to a casual-type
plastic hat for women known as
the "Kool-ee," and an automatic
peeling device for fruits and vege¬
tables called the "Peelster." '' ;Jl/
Upon completion of the financ¬

ing the company will have out¬
standing 304,000 common shares.
It has no funded debt or preferred
stock; 7/' : ' " ''r> '
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Honing Slock Offered:
B; MyHi &Co„ Inc.
f Blyth & Co., Inc., and associ¬
ates offered to the puhnc Jmy ^
a new issue of 495,700 shafts Q;
common stocky $1; par value, o..

Hoving Corp., wnicri was rorii.et:
recently, for the; purpose of ae
quiring and expanumg. retail or¬
ganizations. The stock was pncei
at $23.50 per share* ,

{ /Approximately ;>8,079,COO of\th$;
proceeds from the sale ■ o5 th
stock will be used to purchase
from Atlas Corp. 84,744 snares t;
common stock of Bonwit Telle*
Inc. With these shares and ka,00 ^
shares previously acquired, _tho
corporation own n»Oi'c ,t«ai
96% of the stock of Bonwit Teller -

Inc. The remaining proceeds, will
be added to the Csh .S: feon|
eral funds and may, be applied %
the financing of hie company's in¬
tended program of acquirmg ad
ditional mercantile establishment!,
and for general corporate pur¬
poses,
L ''Hoving Cofp. was incorporate^
under the laws of Delaware- oii
May 24, 1946;. Its- plans • include
not only the supervision andmanr
agement of Bonwit Teller,- Inc..
but also the expansion of- thai
store through the establishment of
branches: in: one or- more; major
cities, as well as the acquisition o.
other specialty stores, chain store:
or department stores; Acquisi¬
tion will not be. limited to store.

dealing in any particular; type o
merchandise; or;at any particular
price level.
; Walter. Hoving is president of
the new organization He> was
formerly president of Lord &; Tay¬
lor and a director and member oi
the executive committee of Asso¬
ciated Dry Goods* **;
,» Upon completion of the present
financing, Hoving Corp. will'have
.outstanding 600d)0Q', shares of .com¬
mon stock, $ X:£Pari- value/ aric
£0,000 shares of :Class B common;
par value $1. •, •

%

UnitedOigarStock
Offered feyAlien & Co.
Allen & Co. - offered July 2C;

9,601 shares ; of United Cigar-
Whelari Stores; Corp. convertible
preferred ; stock at, $100; a share.;
plus* accrued dividends. A cam-
mission of $1.50 a share is to, b{
allowed to dealers. The stock ha;
a par value of $100 a share and k
entitled to cumulative- dividend;
of $3.50;per share; anuallyh i
[' rThe. shares, represent, the nnex>-
changed balance of 50,000 .shares
of-convertible preferred stock of¬
fered by the corporation in ex¬

change for outstanding: $2Q par
value prior preferred $1,25 cumu¬
lative dividend stock, in the ratio
of one share, of new convertible
preferred stock for,four shares of
prior preferred, stock. The ex¬

change offer, which expired July
11, provided for a cash adjustment
of the difference in .dividend rates
between the two classes of stock.
*. Proceeds from the sale, together
with other funds, will be used by
the company to redeem.the unex¬

changed shares of prior preferred
stock..
Each share of convertible pre¬

ferred stock, is. exchangeable for
51/? shares q£ common stock to
and including June 30,. 1948; for
5 shares of common stock for- the
two succeeding years, and for 4
shares of common stock after
June 30, 1950^ :

The business of United Cigar-
Whelan Stores Corp. consists/ of
the sale of drugs, liquor and asso¬

ciated products,- cigars, cigarettes,
tobacco and

. merchandise. The

company conducts the. business
through ownership and operation
of more than 400 retail cigar and
drug stores and through agency

agreements with/. approximately
846 independently-owned drug
and cigar stores.;-4 •/;

Warren R. Austin

Observations
, 'V • (Continued from page 481) r

Whether Senator Aus .in embodies the foremost international
mind and expertness in the nation, and whether he thus outranks
li - - / * rormer- Secretary- of State Stettinius, is highly

questionable/ However, he probably should« be
'

given the benefit of all doubts. It must be real¬
ized' that, Senator Austin's selection, as well as
those of Messrs. Connally, Vandenberg, Bloom,
and Eaton, are prompted by the need for Con¬
gressional good-will toward, and favorable action

/ on, any agreements whieh thq international or*
ganization reaches—particularly where the tra¬
ditionally controversial sovereignty factor may be
involved. The latter-mentioned four individuals
are the bipar.isan ranking members of the Sen¬
ate's and House's Foreign Relations Committees.
Of these individuals the only one who presumably
cam qualify with equipment and/or leadership in
world statesmanship is Mr. Vandenberg. * >

Unfortunately, the appointments on the distaff
side add no real strength to our delegation. In a

sense, the appointment of Mrs. Roosevelt as one
of the five delegaies,is "also- political,,although she and her senti-
mental followers,would, of course, vigorously deny this. At best, her
qualification is that of a humanitarian, whose relevant outpourings
can contribute to the pious doings of the Economic and Social Council.
But surely, she, doesn'ti possess ihe gquipment to, do full justice- tojher

ahead.

Far worse. even is the;selection, of Helen Gahagah Douglass for-.'
merractress and now Representative from California,; Possibly she is
there to "represent'' the Hollywood branch of, the Independent Cit¬
izensCommittee for;Arts, Sciences and Professions* which Democratic
nominee fo^'SenatorsWtitiBogerSi Jr, this wee^ said ^hehaves^ like
a Communist front group"; and from which James Roosevelt has just
withdrawn. Irrespective of whether one does or does hot agree
with Mrs. Douglas' fanatical fellow-travelling activities, ;hen select
tion ahead of all the nation's women, who have proved their leader¬
ship;international affairs,/i$vabsurd. Her^ derignation,;fblBdws; thi
general pattern of. calculation tq please various populous
the; community-~procedure that surely is uns;atesmanlike'. / "'

Mr. John Fosters Dulles, publicist, internal
tional legal expert and. foreign affairs adviser to
Governor Dewey' during the 1944 campaign,
represents, a selection, fortunately and uniquely
combining great ability with political coloration.
At San Francisco, keeping.in the background, Mr.. ;
Dulles performed yeoman service for Mr. Stet-
tinius and/the various member nations, in smooth
ing the way over countless apparently insuperable
obstacles confronting the formulators of the
Charter. "'/^ti :f:*'' " <■:&&%

One appointment based on sheer- ability, is
that of Adlai Stevenson, who did a splendid job
for the State.Department at San Francisco, and
hi supporting and occasionally pinch-hitting for,
Mr. Stettinius in London, '

One glaring omission, reference to which exemplifies the caliber
of available ability that is unused in this country,
is that of Harold Stassen. Wholly apart from his
public leadership in internationalism, Mr. Stassen
all through the trying days at San Francisco per¬
formed invaluable administrative services in

getting the Charter, completed. Not only did he
display continued genius in diplomatic negotia¬
tions, but he won unanimous respect in his. ac¬

complishments on ihe most highly technical
features of the Charter. Foremost among these
were the nettlesome. problems of trusteeship,
wherein his experience and, abiliiy would have
been invaluable at the forthcoming September
meetings, when one of the. General Assembly's
most important tasks will be the postponed setting
up of the Trusteeship Council. '1

John F. Dulles

Harold E. Stassen

UN "Admissions Committee" Policy J

. Word that application of Italy for admittance to the United Na¬
tions has a good chance for affirmative action, is good news. For the
previously indicated permanent barring of neutrals as well as of
countries who may for a period have fought on the wrong side, has
bidden fair to make of the UN a Grand Alliance of victors, rather
than an organization with the real international spirit. Sweden,
Siam, Iceland, and Eire, have made known their desire to join, arid
they should be members, for the benefit of the effectiveness of the
organization as well as for themselves.

Qn the. other, hand, Switzerland and Portugal are two "tradi¬
tional neutrals," who have given no indication of desire to join, but
whose admittance is highly desirable for the consis.ency of the
organization.'

Whaf the Soviet attitude toward membership by any or all of
these nations would be, is of course unpredictable. For example,
although only an affirmative two-thirds vo'e is necessary, she and
her satellites may conceivingly try to "blackball" Switzerland.,

( The.; Soviet's inexplicable and indefensible gyrations toward
Argentina must be remembered. At San Francisco she held up the
entire conference in objecting to Argentina's admittance, because of
the Fascist pro-Axis charge.. The matter was settled on a compromise
deal, whereunder the Soviet got the additional Ukraine/vote. But

less than a year later she has pulled the great diplomatic maneuver

of establishing political and diplomatic relations with the "villainous" j fhough ^wa?^
Argentine Government. Hence can, ther possibility-—however^ irra- cans never like compulsion. We.

tional it may-sound—of. thri Soviet^.om^ day. turning the somersault
or eyen establishing relations w.ittt Spain; be completely ruled out?

Policing. Trieste ■■ IS!!,, ,,lW
erazyrquUt^Trieste l^setdement^r is the delegatiorivoL its/administraS
tiorx to the Um.ed Nations* For^ if the^ terms, of/the agreement calling .

for. its internationalization axe not made and kept effective, much//
trouble—including the possibility ol a major international caniLct—
Uesr ahead. The only way of , avoiding a disastrous, fait accompli by
the Soviet or another interested Power, is through permanent eu-
forcement with "teeth."

"Teeth" implies, the ability to used; armed force—which function
baa been; specifically thrown into the lap, of the United Na ions, or- j
ganizatiorii /But in fulfilling the Charter's aims in providingnn inter^}
national police force, the Organization thus far has fired complete, f
blanks. Its Military Staff Commi.tee has worked for three months >

without any results more important than discussing routine rules J
and regulations, and with no progress at all regarding the provision
of armed facilities. All aspects of the ticklish ques ions of each na¬
tion's respective contribution to; the contemplated, international nii
itary force, and its distribution, have remained comple ely untouched. /

The crucial element of this- situation is; thah whereas mpstf of i
the Big Five have been willing to advance some tentative suggestions,
the Russians—who by this week's violent statements of Tita and
Ambassador 'Kosiurioviteh^ardsigain rixhibdWngSthej^elve^ as /;the l
likely instigators of trouble at- Trieste—^have- beep.; unwilling to
*ive any inkling as to their military policy. They merely have after >
the most long and drawn-out trading at Paris finally agreed to a dtp-
iomaticaettleriQenh'withoutbrii&g-wiUtag;tQ,£^
means for carrying, it out. ' •« < - ■ ,-«? ^ ' ; ■ -

in direct contrast to the; lackadaisical attitude toward] an inter-
'wtionat police force, are our increasing;American demonstrations ifor,
a.super-drmamen. of our own, that is^ in the national interest. Thus,
disunited Statea Strategic Bombing;Survey»dn an:o^cial reporhitov
?resideri«: to has this week recommended that.>larger,i appror'
priatidia^ bad113^®^^foi^ourip^ri^hentArnay^d;Navyi;thafc
allizevouri Weapons andapower jto;;k£eEK-'notmer^
actually ahead of any potential aggressor"; and that in the field of air
armament and: torpedoes alone, ja hillian dollars.ber spent;annually. ?

Again, within ;ho past- week a four-day conventiou oi'the New ;

^dtopepartriierit o£> the Army' arid iNavy;Union /demanded perma- /
; lent increase of our ;armed Torces^ specifically! including mainte- *
aance of a standing army sufficient for our defense "should the
United Nations fail to keep the peace/'/ . 1 • '

UN must expedite Its provision*, for an effective police force!
tn the absence thereof, the Security Council as well as the entire
Organization, can only function as a hollow shell.

Utopia Is Production
(Continued from page 485)

of industrial strife, we swayed
dangerously close to the cliff of
collectivism.

Next time,, we might go over.
When government starts taking
over industry, that's collectivism,
at least in incipient form/ ; In the
ast wave of strikes, we converted
the President of the United States
into a labor negotiate^ And,
that's not a job for any President,
It's & pretty grisly jest to see the
office of President so busy With
strike negotiations that the giant
task of domestic and international
recoristruction is retarded, re¬
stricted^ and restrained^
While some of the issues in the

last round of industrial warfare
were deep-seated and fundamen¬
tal, some of , them were trivial and
should have, been solved at the
local level, not dumped on the
White House steps. With domes¬
tic and international reconstruc¬
tion still in the stage of a rough
draft* we raced to the White
House to resolve some riddles
which required nothing more for
solution than the exercise of good,
hard common sense and good
faith. .

Stake, of Labor and Management/
Is Same

Gentlemen, the stake, of, man¬
agement and labor iri America is
the same: Neither of us wants the
government to boss our business,
our unions or our- jobs. Neither
of us wants the government td tell
us how to work, where to work
or how lpng to work.
When we run to government

with problems our own good sense
should solve we're asking for
harnesses, and harnesses, gentle¬
men, are for horses, not for human
beings.. , • * / - , t ?

v It -was a different; story during
the war.- During, the war vfe had
a controlled economy. / Now we're
trying to decontrol it. We ; had
voluntary compulsion during the
war. Now we're on our own. We

accepted it only because we want¬
ed to win. the the war.
When the war was going on,

the government bought fifty cents
out-of every dollar's worth pro-* :
duced. i The government^ told usa
what trimakeandhow/tftmake It.
And government inspectors stalk¬
ed every plant: to seh that - we
made whrit we/:Wrir€^dl&tu.inake
andmake it righh The,government
told labor /whai/^it;would gett it/
told management what. it would
pay. The governmenty in effect,
fixed the conditions of.work, and
It told labor where it had to"work;

Nothing Uke/thisJia^ ever hapL
pened in America. It was a com¬

plete departure -. from practice,
tradition arid custom. We were

all frozen. Wages. Were frozen,,
hours wejre frqzen, prices were
frozen, production was frozen into
groves. We Americans learned
that it is possible to freeze even
our volatile dispositions when we

^warit them frozen, and again, I
say, we wanted them to be frozen
only because we wanted to win
the war. ;

; Now. we're like a restless river,
breaking loose from the Shackless
of/winter's ice| roeririg^^ .Of our
channels, heedless; reckless and in.
a/hurry to. get somewhere. People
are tired of.death, trouble and all
the sundry woes of. .War. , They
are tired of the big woes and tired
of the -little ones. We're, iri a
hurry to; get. on with living, "We
want the smap familiar things; of
life returned. to. us. ' We. want
bacon and butter and beefsteaks.
We're in aJiurry to decontrol, /
We're, seeking, a newx balapce.

between :wages^profjis. and prices^,
but the scales are juggling, wildly
as. each segment of our economy"
throws its weight around,; Labor
wants to . preserve: the gains, it
made, in wartime.- < Management-
wants to maintain its wartime
level of profits, and a huge mass
of consumers is suspicious and
fearful of both.; : /' • .

v. These are all natural; inclina¬
tions. They are - understandable.
We are bound, to haye, tension in a
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time of economic Dislocation.; We
:'

'lmbW'Ithat; the days o£ decontrol
r-X- ate ibeundito ri>ring ,disputesf:-hnd

differences. But the disputes and
v strikes are not synonymous. Dis-
r; piftds'dohrifody^

v Strikes Were Unnecessary

Disputes can be resolved with¬
out 'strikes.

4OUn-ecdnomic 'dislocation today
was notsomething which hit with
tne' unexpectedness '• of a ; stray:

. bUUfet."We knew what-we could
expect whtn the war was over.1
Management knew it. Labor knew
ft1 ^Government knew it. No one i

515

let!me tell you what other people
tell me about; labor—and I don't
mean labor baiters when I say
other people; rWe' can skip them.1
When I say people, I'm* talking
about v decent,; reasonable people
who want to be your friends. w B
But they ' are not going to: be

your friends if you persist, for ex¬
ample, "in jurisdictional strikes. I
know of nothing which outrages

tions on output calculated to. cre¬
ate artificiail scarcities."" ■'>

,

And that was only a beginning.
Sixteen hundred union officials
were-called to , London to meet
with the cabinet. Tne conference
discussed practical steps which
Unions mignt ; take to make the
government's;; production drive
successful. Then the cabinet met

! with representatives of large em-
- ... -

the American people more than a1 ployers' associations. Both these
strike because two unions can't conierences were followed by
agree on who should do what similar meetings in the principal
work and who should collect dues industrial centers througnout tne
from whom. | nation.; , , ,

The jurisdictional strike is the Britain, under a labor govern-

tion paramount and condemns the
creed of scarcity as something to
be dropped down a sinkhole.
I'd like to see - this union and

every other reunion adopt that
thought. I say this union particu¬
larly, because you and I are part¬
ners in the same industry. It is a

great industryJ. It'a a unique in¬
dustry. It has drawn togetner en¬
lightened, imaginative, adventur-
ous men in all its v various
branches. This motion picture in¬
dustry of Ours pays the highest
wages in all industry. It wants to
pay even higher wages... ^ ._0— It looks

...... ...... .. ... -r, „ —- —-v- &«»««- ahead to steady employment—tc
of fhe-three was prepared. We one which has plagued Hollywood ment, \s production conscious. {two things—higher wages and
ail snoiild. have known and have the most. Some ot them have not Britain Is trying to eliminate all,J steady employment,
been -nrenared. to fare thiff time nrvlv hepn nntrawnns hnt ridinu- nrartiees ««« * But both must come out of pro¬

duction^; If wevoq the manage¬
ment and you on the labor end

-—■ - — - — p.— —. - v.* AAWW * i/V-# Eliminate: cu

been prepared to face this time only been outrageous but ridicu- practices which drag against pro
of dislocation in. a spirit of good lous.. They have been so ridicu- duction,
wiLj good-humor and give and lous that comedians have used the You say I'm talking like a man- ment and you on "the labor end
take, we should have known that arguments involved as meat and ager? Then look at France, France work hand in glove together it
there will always - be tensions substance for their jokes. has a pro-labor government. And wnx assure us all good iobs for
wnen important readjustments in Gentlemen, the jurisdictional France is de.ermined to increase all our times That is if we work
labor rexatiohsmUst be made. strike has done more tp .hurt the. her production. France is deter- for more and more production
\Ve should have been prepared cause of labor than any other sin- mined to raise the productivity per After all it is not the hourlv

to face this period in a spirit of gle thjig. It cannot be defended worker r from a low to a high standard ' which determines a

cooperation,'Cooperation,gentle- oh- any grounds at all. It is..with-; level. The program has the fuii man's real nav—it'* what hp nm*
men; is a wonderful thing, .It out justification. It is immoral. It support of every political party— duces P
works two ways. it's viiot alone is i as .tmjustifiable as a political, from left to fight, French unions
SSie Wofk ^rike ar^VaJmostWbrse became it ^
fvK^CooplraO^ea^s tak- ..apperis oflener. Public con- They have accepted . a modified
ine the kmks out- o£ yourself so sclencd has outlawed unfairmeth- piecework system by. "which aWg? lac Kiims uu v ;gr . ,

->rfs of competition wherehv one high nutnutnpr wnrlrpr ic Hiiiir

Full Production Requires Good

^ ^ ^ | Labor-Management Relations I
you, can work;with other people. ods~ of comi^htion^^rCby: highoiitput perWorker is'dulv^re? Set fuH production only
It'makes for a balance. ■ business concern tries to putan- warned. France, like Britain" ml we ™aintain good relations.

. :Certainly we're; seeking a new other out of business. Public con^ knows there is no hone outside of m£ey ought to be better than good,
balance between profits, priced : sconce is ho 1CSS ; determined to production. These government* • ^ey °u2ht to be, the best of ail
and wagesr but? we. heed a little outlaw the jurisdictional strike, telf their people this- Give us If we-make fhe best
ba anced thinking too. We: need:: I -want tu-say^ to; labOjr;that it mprnproduction or we're doomed pictu^fs in the world, and if we
a little balanced thinking on the will either outlaw the jurisdic- ;:: |Pq:jmtifs 111 think I'm talkjm pay, ihe, best ■ wages in all. the
pai % of management, andrWe need tional strike of .Congress will: out- Yrbm the viewpoint of Industrv? world, then we ought to have the.
a lithe balanced- thinking :on> the law:it-for labor.- . , Then look at Russia Here is thp best internal relations of any in^

w ™ sreat paradox™of ail the times d»stry. And there's na reason whyLabor Should Disemltoe Itself j Communistic Russia is employing,we can
You don t want the government capitalistic techniques: in an all-' We have; already made a- step

aon'1 want ,out drive; for; production—and forward.* was delighted to note in
T.,_ - - " v You want to h^re in capitalistic America some ^ recent Hollywood strike set-

to recognize and;then I've repeatr go ahead without government, of us seem determined to scran
ed what I believe to be true about r shackles and handcuffs? . Very tnece various production methods
labor's rights, labor's ambitions well, gentlemen, then discipline That's : the paradox. Russia has
and labor s hopes, I've: tried to yourselves; If you;don't discipline rdcogrized the vaJue of incen-
tell- it honestly and straightfor- yourselves, you're going to get lives to production. She has gone

pari of labor.
I'ye been accused of being piro-

labor, because I believe in.unions,
because I believe in the right of
the worker :to organize. I've tried tlement the adontion of a pmvi

sion by all parties to the effect

life. They: have promised them
Utopia. ■; But it has never failed
yet that when socialists win their
way to power they tell the work¬
ers that the way to have the good
things of life— the way to nave
Utopia—is only through produc¬
tion; ; V• -,|
v You want security? I'm for that.
You ; want higner living; • stand¬
ards? I'm for that. You want a

strikeless industry and steady em¬
ployment? I'm for that. You want
to feel that you belong to this in-'
dustry and that you share in it?
I'm for thai:• *, ' ; - ':
We can have all these things.

Production will give us all these^
things. But they are impossible"
without production. We must
make things before we c&n have
them. No Aladdin's lamp will
bring them to us; no fairy god¬
mother will wave her magic wand
aiidl dump them in our laps;.
there's no rabbit in the hat. We've
got to. make what we want be¬
fore we can have it... r ; ; "
1;Having the, things we -, wahti
spells Utopia. Utopia now and al-'
ways-is production^ : "

Florida Utilities Stock

PubliclyOffered; :^ :
Att offering, of 50,000: shares of

$3 par common stock of Florida
Public Utilities- Co. Kwas • made5
JUly 24<by an underwriting groups
headed'-i by* • Starkweather : &v Co. ::
and Clement A. Evans & Co.. Inc. ;
Yhe>stock waa priced at $14.25 a:
share.

. This offering does not repre*
sent financing by the company
but a sale by J. L. Terry. Presi-
dent and sole Common stockholder -

ii. £ ti , — v ooiv. wiiAJiiWJt &4>UGlVllUlUcr
that all new contracts shall of Florida Public Utilities Co. of
D 1Pfl CfP fhp 1AAOl lirtlAncr 4a nAiil a 1 .-j- _ P 1 f ■ i 1.^. . ——

wardly. ; An4^ahag«ment hasn't: Dii^lihecf iri;a
always wanted,to htar it. enjoy. * ' " She has
I.'ve talked in tough terms to

management. Two months ago, in
a valedictory address to the an¬
nual meeting .of the Chamber of

pledge the local.unions to settle
disputes among unions by arbitra¬
tion." Strict adherence to this

It is your job just as much as it c^riives,; but ribe's tacked on a
is iue joo ot management to avoid pacemakersprogram. That's too
. enkes. Ox course you'U have dis- much, and that's going too far.

™ tmm « riMnir.Hr in, Pdtes.. Tneie Wiu aiways oe u^w- That burns men out. We don't
^riinited vdtes* Luc, I repent, disputes need, waiit that here, but it proves a^ rn^^ment that hot develop into Strikes. Your . PPint: Whi|e here in capitalistic

{t°*waSg% have^fberalize ~Mstekl' ^ incentives to Production
l iust as hi| aa manage-

have talked straight and honestly.: :> ^e Jiere |n America need pro¬
duction more than ever. The

whole1 world needs produc ion.

wvr W^iu* Ojllc lias * ^\*A*V*V*AVV w VXXXO

adapted a widespread, use of in- Provision can do more than^ any-
r/i-. iixrac- V-.nl- „1 3 _ thinf plgp T Irnnui +r» hrinrt indiii;

to manageme

Now, just as I talked- honestly
to management I want to talk
honestly to you.

-rs_- H s r J, • •

thing else I know to bring indus
trial peace in our industry. "*
There are certain factors in our

industry which simplify the way
of leadership for all of us.
I'm proud to tell you this: I

, ............ .u know the producers in this indus-
are widely opposed by labor, ^y-1 them all. f know wnat
Communistic Russia is using them key think, and I dont know of a
to boost production. swgle one of them who isn't m

.. j favor, (.of. collective ^bargaining.
.QuotesWm.Green, AFLPresident5 industry emidition: of
'

?*--r. t * which I'm very proud. I say againwu« am I talking like an mdus- „;X.JTv.-i.
v .Ns.r 4A* v j y ilawii"*

4 .A\uvv9<111Tli:J' ialK'iIl?4i11!if' ain m that, should simplify our efforts tc
_ *- trialis.? If you still think so, let Wm-k together

What threatens production threat- me quote this: "Increased effi- vmi* TO-p-n in labnr arr
.. ... ,. . ens our , whole . economy., c It clencyJs the-way to higher wages, .^--LtE ^Btisinesa igribred^public 6pnnon threatensbur futures. It tbreatens lower prices for the consumer, a ^ «forj years, and you're heading in our hopes ofan ever-rising liv- better market for your product jhe producers are. it tnere

the same direction. Business standard; our hope of an ever and a more-secure job for vou. I1™ determination'on both sides
•fVi/VMrtVif i' i+ sifQC an .

Full Production Needed .! and gentlemen, I didn't make that but it rarely uses it; labor has the
"Whdn I say I sfand for full pro-' up. That isn't management talking right to strike, but it should rare-

. .. .. Auction; api-1 talking only as ant to labor either. I quoted that di- ly use it. There are times when
: It's-stiB groggy: from the socks industrialist or only^ as a. man- rectly from. Labor's Monthly Sur- rights can mean rum.
it go, from, an outraged, public „ager? Am I expressing a view- vey, ^ excellent publication of. , It is no exaggeration to say that

; through a responsive Congress, j nnint !V>c>ih nniv a -J'

part of his holdings. He will re-l.
tain -ownership^ of 100,000 shares."
The company, a public utility

incorporated in 1924 and operat¬
ing wholly within the State hf,
Florida;hmahufactures; and ;• disr"
tributes gas in Palm Beach; Lake
Worth -and West Palm. Beach; ;Itr
Ulso furnished electric, water and
ice service in and about Fernan-
dina and Marianna. Electricity is
sold at wholesale tor the city of ;
Blountstown. Of operating rev- '

enues in the 12 - months ended
April 30,i 1946/gas; sales accounted
for 54.8%; electricity, 33.4%;
water, 4.7%; and ice, 7.1%.
A quarterly dividend of20

cents a share was paid on July 1
on the 150,000 shares-ofoutstand¬
ing common^^ stock.i : The; board of
directors has announced its inten¬
tion of. continuing

through a tCsppnsivd Cougfess.5
That can happen to you.

More Labor-Management
Legislation

V . * O "«/ f ^UK/1ACUWAU41 U

here hrOT»^hwyA' w Aamrican Federation of La- the motion picture industr* sets
dostrv' If vnn tWnVm iS. t'ti,' ir •. 11 jj , ... the styles for half the world,austry. if you think so lets look I think.it all adds up to. this: There isn't ono nf ns whn iun't
abroad a litale-Xet's lookat Great Let's pull together to increase aS that thTmotira Scture is

Let me tell you this, and when. trolled" bv ^aLbor1^?veimment *maifmost powerful,medium for in*
I tell you this, I'm not telling you And one - p^ctloes; fluencing people which man has
anything you probably don't tho ftir MKn.rf .^^hon of ever built. But it's not-enough to

g^beiZT = -tmn for all-out ^er^<say^st that and be smug in such
man^ee^t^eiatioos '- • I. v, The Briflsh gdvernment told the slowdowns, and the elimination-of.SrS0 The tanner br«sh Workers it would lead strikes. . . :
nf niA?S ^Mon lstbM e^ueh' ^'k®opia» And when lttodk v'J-thinle,this is the great chal-
?n maki itdrastli? Just how dras- over' U told 'hem this and told it lenge to free labor and free man-to make ltdrastic. Just how dras- tQ them plainly. agement today: The whole world

andJin p^^n^managemeht,- But Utopia IS production. . 1
you are no rUp^against^l^coop^-Y ^Let's ^pUuse lat: this point land: odSt we're b^akine our necks
nf the business world today. You ponder that nhrase:. uthnia is nrr^ 2^5--re i3reak„mg our necks

of all—the mighty
opinion; - You're up ...

tens of 5 thousands of American
people, who are.fed up to the eyer
brows with some, of labor's inde.-
fehsible practices. - And just \*as
surely ? as -an fou ragedi public
twisted : industry'sarm -until ;'it
cried.for mercy, itwill twist yours
if you persist riu Dhoset practices.
What do- you do. that's wrong?

. _ — ^ - ii it. we xe going xo, continue to
public ->I, think ::it means just this: furnish leadership to the world,

aeainst the We're; not going , to: get» the; good we eaift affdrd- to abandon- the
things of - life - unless we make

j doctrine of production and swmg^ them.
^ •• •*; "

And that, in substance, was pre¬
cisely what' the British labor gov¬
ernment has told its people.-
:*vjThe;Prime IMinister5 called^oh
British unions to drop any "cus-
ritoms. or rules" .which might ham¬
per full production. He called onL^-r l- VP^aucxi.omrJtie called anlsocial. The progressive viewpoin

• LeLme4ell you*what I- Jiink^^and ^eniployers-to-tossr-out all "restric- today ls-one -which :-puts. produc

to; the snare of the philsophy of
j scarcity when all the rest of the
world is running counter-fashion.
• ; In my opinion, the Americar
Union today which does not be¬
lieve in full production is doomed
to. oblivion as something, antir-
social. The progressive viewpoint

Jack Toppell Forms
Own Investment Go.
Jack Toppell is forming Toppell

& Co. with offices at 37 Wall

Street, New York City, to engage
in* the investment- business/ Mr.
Toppell was formerly with jLuck-
hurst & Co., Inc.

; Set New Styles in Thinking
We can set new styles in think¬

ing. We can set new styles in liv¬
ing. And two new styles need set¬
ting now.
The doctrine of production

must be made completely popular.
It must become the style. ^
The. doctrine of arbitration-

give and take—must be accepted
as the natural, normal thing to do.
It must become the style.
■;These two things lead to se¬

curity; they lead to higher living
standards; they lead' to higher
moral standards/ -' These things
spell Utopia as you and I conceive
Utopia to be. •
* : All through history, the social-
ists of the world:.have promised | New; York' Stock Exchange for
the workers - the* good tilings of many years.

Frank Doyle & Co.
A new partnership of Frank

Doyle ^ Co;, members of the New
York Stock Exchange,. will be
formed -as of,August. 1st., Partners
will be Frank J.; Doyle, member
of. the Exchange, Alton Blauner,
general partners, and Lester
Eisner, Jr., limited partner. Mr.
Doyle for many years was partner
ihi the Stock.. Exchanre firm of
Frank Doyle & Co., 120 Broadway*
New York City.

William HiHDead
•I William R;tchie Hill, who had
been with Newborg & Co.; New
York investment firm, for thirty--
sewn ye?r^ died at the age of
sixty-four. Mr. Hill was a member
of the Cashier*' Association of the
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Bull Market to Follow
Emotional Liquidation

(Continued from page 481)
Since then the stock has osition as this could only make

■■■■•■— -

matters:? worse I by freezing all
long-term holdings, thereby dim¬
inishing the supply of equities
without proportionately curtailing
the demand. This would certainly
kill the new venture capital mar¬
ket, for one thing, thereby forcing
idle funds—already "in super¬

abundance—into existing equities.
Be that as it may, a higher cor¬

poration tax—or the real threat
thereof—is about the only thing
we can visualize at this time that
would turn the prospective boom
earnings and dividends into a

mirage, the realization of which
would produce disastrous results
in the stock market. Suffice it to
say, however, with Congress in its
present mood, the market is likely
to consider inspired talk about
higher taxes for just about its face
value, namely, a dream prospect

an<J propaganda.

ings. .

dropped to around 20-21. During
the past week it was stated that
the offering of the stock had been
indefnitely postponed. What bet¬
ter tip the speculator would want
is hard to see. In other words, the
stock is for sale, hut not at pre¬
vailing levels — and the seller
doesn't have to sell.

This situation is typical of the
present-day attitude of investors.
When prices fade, offerings tend
to dry up; thus reactions are au¬
tomatically arrested by present
investor psychology, within tech¬
nical proportions. k Sooner or later
a state of equilibrium is reached
where buyers become more "itchy"
than sellers, with the obvious re¬
sult. Confidence in sound equities
on* the part of the professional as
well - as the public investor is of
greater import than temporary
speculative fears.

- Bullish Developments

Very probably, if the market
were in a stronger technical posi¬
tion: than it is, it would be re¬
sponding to developments in a
more vigorous manner,

Take the case of OPA, for in¬
stance. The President today will
accept apparently a much weaker
bill than was vetoed a week or
more ago—and the prediction of
the Senate leader that any bill
sent to the White House for ap¬

proval would be weaker than the
original bill, has yet to be dis¬
proved. Moreover, the former
OPA Administrator now charac*-
terizes OPA as a "dead pigeon"
Invalidation of OPA by Congress
is of no less significance than the
Supreme Court invalidation of
NBA back in 1935. What hap¬
pened after the demise of NRA is
indicative of what can, and prob¬
ably will, happen following
final Congressional annihilation
of OPA.

Aside from this, there are con¬

tinuing inflationary devolopments,
such as the Veterans' Termination

Bill, which makes the prospect of
a balanced budget—other than on

paper—more remote, to say noth¬
ing of the British loan and the
international currency tinkerings
to enable foreign countries to buy
more U. S. goods. Moreover,
there is the decided downtrend in
strikes both big and small. Fi¬
nally, there is evidence that labor
Is starting out on a somewhat dif¬
ferent tack with topsides in both
AFL and CIO admonishing labor
that it must produce more effi¬
ciently to justify steadily rising
wages. Such developments in all
probability will eventually more
than offset the depressing influ¬
ences of the poor second-quarter
reports which are about to make
their appearance and the slightly
firming ; tendencies in interest
rates.

Bearish Argument
The one bearish argument—and

about the only one that we can
see at this time—that would take
the wind out of all bullish sails,
Is higher corporation taxes.
Some week ago this trial bal¬

loon was blown up by the Treas¬
ury Department as a threat to
counteract pressure against OPA,
but it was punctured promptly by
the Senate Finance Committee—
and this is significant since tax
measures originate with Congress
and not the Treasury Department.
Now comes the report of a pro¬

posal of the Federal Reserve
Board head, at a supposedly secret
White House meeting, arguing
that if a weak OPA bill is for¬
warded to the President for ap¬

proval it should be accompanied
by a veto measure recommending

< a confiscatory tax rate on specu-
J lative capital gains; i Such a prop-

El Paso Natural Gas Pfd.
Holders Accept Exch.
White, Weld & Co. as manager

of the underwriting syndicate,
announce that holders of 11,736
shares but of the 14,797 outstand¬
ing shares of 7% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock of El Paso Natural
Gas • Co.- have accepted the com¬

pany's offer of exchange for new
4.10% cumulative preferred stock
on a share-for-share basis plus a
cash payment of $1.73 for each
share of 7% preferred exchanged.
White, Weld & Co. and associates
have purchased from the company

63,264 shares of the new 4.10%
cumulative preferred, including
the' 3,601 shares not exchanged
under the company's exchange
offer which expired July 18.
Common stockholders of El

Paso . Natural Gas Co. have sub¬
scribed for a total of 97,360 shares
of common stock out of the 100,057
additional shares offered By the
company for subscription at $42
per share on the basis of one new
share for each six shares held.
The subscription warrants expired
July 18. The remaining 2,697
shares have been purchased by
White, Weld & Co. arid associates.
Issuance of the new preferred

stock and additional common

stock was in connection with a

financing program of El" Paso
Natural Gas Co. to obtain funds
for the construction, at an esti¬
mated cost of $41,212,000, of a pro¬
posed new natural gas pipe line
system from fields in west Texas
and southeastern New Mexico to

a delivery point on the Arizona-
California border. Also, as a step
in this plan, the company has iold
privately to institutions $36,000,r
OOQ of new 3% bonds.

Newton Todd Co. Formed
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. - New-

ton Todd Co. has been formed
with offices in the Lemcke Build¬

ing to continue the investment
business of Newton Todd, estab¬
lished in 1887. Officers are Herbert
W. -Todd, President; Newton X
Todd, Secretary;: William L.
Meyer, Treasurer and Assistant
Secretary. All were formerly as¬
sociated with the predecessor or¬
ganization for many years.

Resumes at HoIIey, Dayton
CHICAGO, ILL.—John M. Hol-

ley, Jr., partner of Holley, Day¬
ton & Gernon, 105 South La Salle

St., has been released from duty
in the army air corps where he
held the rank of major, and re¬

sumed his ; affiliation with the

firm in charge of their branch of-
ficerin -Roswell,-New* Mexico**

United Financial Employees Pushing Plans
TO Organize Employees of Wall Street Firms

(Continued from page 485)
that they intend to take a strike
vote among their members in
September. The union's plan is to
conduct multiple negotiations for
a master contract covering all or¬
ganized groups. 1
The union claims it has mem¬

bers in 52 firms but it also admits
it is not ready yet to seek bar¬
gaining rights for the people in
the majority of these firms. Em¬
ployees of the five firms which
the union intends to approach
within a fortnight or so, however,
number 1,675, or about 20% of all
employees in the financial district
who could conceivably be repre¬
sented by the union, .it is believed.
Though the officers of the va¬

rious firms who are to be ap¬

proached first by the union are
unable, by the terms of the Wag¬
ner Act, to discuss the question
of unionization with their em¬

ployees, there is little doubt that,
on the whole, they are very much
opposed to the unionization of
their staffs. Union membership
would tend to equalize all posi¬
tions in an industry where indi¬
vidual initiatve and resourceful¬
ness can bring a man far, they feel.
It is the general feeling in the

financial district that though the
union is an independent organiza¬
tion, it is similar to the C.I.O.type
of organzation and receiving ad¬
vice from the C.I.O. The only
reason the C.I.O. is not doing the
organizing itself, it is pointed out,
is because the C.I.O. is generally
recognized to be in - rather bad
odor in the district. The A. F; of
t4 is not thought to be behind the
movement as it is believed to be
comparatively inactive in the fi¬
nancial field.
- However, it has been reported
that both the C.I.O. and A. F. of
L, have offered to finance the
union in its activities but that the
union turned these offers down.

Among some members of the un¬
ion it is felt that the C.I.O. could
not possibly represent such a typi¬
cally office-type of white collar
worker as is to be found in its
ranks.
The older employees of the va¬

rious firms to be approached by

the union in two weeks, according
to the officers of these firms, tend
to be "loyal" to their employers.
It is the newer, younger em¬

ployees, some of them just re¬

cently demobilized from the ser¬
vices, who are responding to un¬
ion promises or themselves taking
the initiative organizing their fel¬
lows. The various employees' ben¬
efit plans of the various firms—
the insurance, pension, and sick
benefit plans—seem to have little
appeal for this younger group.
The claim of the union that

wage rates are too low in the in¬
dustry does not take into account
the monetary value of these vari¬
ous' employees' benefit plans or
the numerous bonuses to em¬

ployees for which Wall Street
firms are famous. Some firms are

reported to be paying two bonuses
a year. The union demands tend
to be "uneconomic," according to
some heads of these firms. The
union proposes to press for a 25%
increase in wages, for instance, al¬
though. it is generally recognized
by the firms that this figure is
high only for bargaining purposes.
In some job classifications, in¬
creases of 50% and more are be¬
ing sought, however.
A strike against the New York

Stock Exchange, in the event of
a breakdown in negotiations,
might easily prove disastrous in a
critical market; even unfavorable
world-wide repercussions might
result from such an act. This
thought strengthened the belief in
some sections of the Street that a

strike against the Stock Exchange
would, consequenly, not be.. ex¬
actly like a "strike against any
other form of industry.
The union has changed its name

to the United Financial Employees
as it believes this title is more

representative of its character.
The old name tied it too closely to
the New York Stock Exchange.
Locals will now be organized un¬
der the general heading of the
United Financial Employees and
at the moment five locals are in
prospect. The union intends even¬

tually to enter the banking and
insurance fields.

Banks vs. Finance Companies in Auio Financing
(Continued from page 490)

desire to do more business. This
is the American businessman's

philosophy. However, we don't
believe it is to your interest or
your customers' to have the banks
handle their financing. This is just
one more step in losing control
of your, business. Furthermore, we
don't believe that the customer is

going to be satisfied to buy his
automobile from you, borrow his
money from a bank, purchase one
kind of insurance from one agent
and another kind from another

agent, join a motor club to get
road towing and emergency serv¬
ice, buy a bail bond from a surety
organization and depend upon his
own judgment and know-how in
putting this together to serve his
"own convenience, when he can
get all of these things in one
package, for less money, and on
one signature, at the time he pur¬
chases his car from you.
We don't believe it is to your in¬

terest to let the customer, shift
for himself in arranging this im¬
portant protection, any more than
you would be content to sell him
a stripped automobile and suggest
that he buy his extra tire from a
tire dealer, have his radio in¬
stalled by a radio shop, purchase
windshield wipers and bumpers
from someone else. It is an impor¬
tant part of your responsibility to
see that your customers get the
best dollar value for what they

pay. Based on the experience and
know-how of the sales finance

companies,, .who,, Jhave., made«

specialty of handling this business
for many years, we are confindent
that no one is qualified to take
our place in the industry, if we

keep on our toes in anticipating
and serving dealer and customer
requirements as we expect to do.

Handicap of Individual Banks
Indivdual banks realize that

they are seriously handicapped
when competing with national
sales finance companies in serv¬

ing the; manufacturer, dealer arid
customer. Consequently, they are

attempting to form associations of
individual banks to coordinate
their activities with the hope that
such an associaton will render a

sefyce somewhat; similar to that
hffered by national sales finance
companies.
The very weakness of this ap¬

proach is indicated by the fact
that it is necessary for them to
have a central control board to see

that the individual banks do their
job in the proper manner. One of
the functions of this board is to

se that the individual bank is not
too conservative on credits and too
severe in the handling of collec¬
tions that would interfere with
dealer and customer good-will.
'• In our opinion no association of
individual banks can be made to

function in a manner that would

effectvely compete with the over¬
all service rendered by sales fi¬
nance companies. We don't be¬
lieve that the local management

.and board,of.directors.,of the in-i

dividual bank will ever surrender „

their independence to: a *degree •

that will permit such an associa.- ......
tion to compete successfully with ?
an aggressive sales finance com- «

pany with a network of branches 'u.«
in every state, responding to one •

set of instructions and policies. The
continuity of service, from the v4 •

manufacturer to the consumer is; 13
not inherent in such an arrange- * :
irientgiS-;?!?!|gv,
We are ready, we are willing,

we are able and we intehd to do
this job. ,; , /

Self Financing by Dealers
I would like to exchange view¬

points with you about another
subject which is receiving con¬
siderable attention. Along with
the banks, who feel that a sales
finance operation is a short-cut V
to easy profit, a number of dealers
have gained a similar impression, '?
In contrast to this viewpoint, as
I have already indicated, it is our :
conviction that the trend is defi¬

nitely toward lower purchaser l: 1
rates, which would greatly nullify
many of the supposed advantages
of handling their own instalment
papergirl^addition, .the .-successful 1
handling of instalment credit is a

highly specialized field, where
long experience is -necessary to
recognize essential safety factors!, -•

With a constantly decreasing mar¬

gin of profit, both banks and deal-' ?
ers contemplating this step should y
give very careful consideration to *
the many disadvantages such a
move would involve. Further- •»

more, you dealers will be faced
with major merchandising prob¬
lems, requiring all of your ability
and effort. Under the circum¬
stances it would, in our opinion,
be fthe least opportune time for' ^
any dealer to consider entering - >

this field.
My company hastaken*anim-?

portant part in financing the mass _

production growth of the auto- '
mobile industry over many years,
We financed our first automobile >

in 1916, twenty-nine years ago,
and since that time have financed t'
eleven million cars and trucks on \

the instalment plan. We are
proud of our association with thq .* 4
automobile industry and look for¬
ward to many years of helpful,
cooperation; * ' ■' > . . :.•< ■ ■) -V
We hear a great deal about in* ^

flation these days. In our opinion,
the automobile industry and you
dealers who are a great part of it,
will lead ' the way to a sound
peacetime economy. Mass produc¬
tion, which will bring lower
prices—or at least stabilize them
—will be the way America will
fight inflation. It is a well known
axiom that as sales go up, prices
go down; and as. prices come

down,' markets broaden; and asl
markets broaden, employment in¬
creases; and increased employ¬
ment means more buying power.
This is the spiral we want to see

at work in America. We cannot
have inflation as long as we are
able to give better value at lower

prices. This has always been the
standard of the automobile in¬

dustry and it is this standard that
will safeguard the future.'- -1
:- ■ '

u __i." >v '■

Carlson Heads Dept.
At Walston Hoffman
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—El¬

mer S. Carlson has become asso¬

ciated with Walston, Hoffman &

Goodwin, members of the New
York and San Francisco Stock Ex¬

changes, as Manager of their
brokerage department. Mr. Carl¬
son has been identified with New
York Stock Exchange firms in
Chicago and Los Angeles for the v

past 39 years, . . , ; *

Watson, Hoffman & Goodwin
will open new offices and board iji
room at Sixty and Spring Street#
.shortly after August v
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What Makes Inconvertible F. R. Currency Work
(Continued from page 482)V

people themselves or between the
Americans arid the foreigners. It
is not gold but the dollar that
"measures" and "expresses"
numerically the worth of both
tangible goods and intangible as¬
sets.; Finally, it is not gold but
the dollar that provides the ma¬

chinery for the offsetting of debits
and credits with the least effort
but the greatest possible margin
of safety.
A medium of Exchange. Besides

being a unit of account the dollar
is at the same time "a medium of

exchange". As "a medium of ex¬

change" the dollar has been issued
in three principal forms, namely,
coin, currency and deposits.
In parenthesis, it is necessary to

point out that in the early stages
of the evolution of the banking
and moentary system gold coin
,was a medium of exchange for
domestic purposes but at the pres¬
ent it has been withdrawn from

circulation. All monetary gold is
now kept in the form of bullion
jby the Treasury to serve primarily
as security for the American
banking and monetary system as
whole. When gold coin as well

as bullion is held by the public, it
; is not "money" as such for prac¬
tical purpose. Unless it has been
turned over to the U. S. Treasury
gold in the hands of the public
does not have any immediate ef¬
fect uon either the national or
individual supply of "money"
outstanding. For the sake of dis¬
cussion it is here assumed that
gold coin remains as one of the
forms of money in circulation. For
international settlement purposes,
gold coin or bullion is still con¬
sidered the most favored medium
of exchange.
Functionally speaking, these

three forms of money, are of the
same nature. They are the same
"bank liabilities, and/or Treasury
(non-interest bearing) liabilities,
to pay ; the public,"* which may
be held las such or may be used
by the delivery in their indentical
forms or by the transference of
the ownership of them to dis¬
charge debt contracts and price
contracts. They all constitute the
credit balance in the modern
banking and monetary system as
a whole and they must be coun¬
ter-balanced by debit balance
representing a corresponding
value of marketable assets in. the
forms of loan, investment and gold
or silver. So long as the debit
balance is of genuine value, the
credit balance thus created and
issued in the forms of either coin,
currency or deposits, is to be con¬
sidered >as real money. Such
money evidently is not created
biit of thin air. It has intrinsic
value as its solid foundation.
Therefore, any currency (the sec-

ipnd principal form of money)
created and issued in such manner
is not "fiat money," regardless of
its being redeemable or not in
gold.s
Moreover, these three forms of

the dollar may be issued simul¬
taneously and/or alternatively in
accordance with the desire of the

public. Most important of all is
that they are interchangeable one
with another, unit for unit. >Iri
practice, the same dollar may be
issued in one form but kept in
another; itmay be issued and kept
iri the same form but used in a

different one; it may be issued in
one form but kept and used in

another; or it may be issued, kept
and used in three entirely dif¬
ferent forms. For instance, a dol¬
lar might have been issued by the
U.; S. Treasury in the form of

gold coin, the recipient of which
would put it into his bank ac-

4 Lin Lin, "Are Time Deposits Money?"
American Economic Review, pp. 76-86
March, 1937,

5 CF. "Inconvertible paper has been
called fiat money," says Professor F. W.
Taussig in his Principles of Economics,
Vol. I, 3rd Ed., Rev., p. 304. V/ • "

count and keep it there as demand
or time deposits for a few weeks
or months and then withdraw it
in the form of paper currency (a
Federal Reserve note or a silver

certificate) to be used for making
a small payment,. For the sake of
explanation,, the writer ventures
to make an analogy between
"Money", and "H20". The latter
like the former may also appear
in three principal forms: namely,
ice, water and steam. Thus gold
coin is analogous to ice, the solid
form; currency to water, the fluid
form; and deposits to steam, the
gaseous form. Whereas ice, water
and steam can be interchanged
with one another without losing
their intrinsic chemical composi¬
tion of H20, so can gold coin,
currency and deposits without
losing their function of Money.

The Importance of the Mechanism
Of Interchangeability

It is through the operation of
the mechanism of interchange-
ability between deposits, currency,
and gold as provided by the pres¬
ent banking and monetary system
that the parity of the value of
the various forms of moneys was,
and * still* is, successfully: main¬
tained, regardless of the existence
or the abandonment oij the pro¬
vision for redemption in gold.
Theoretically speaking, under the
orthodox gold standard system,
the interchangeability of gold,
currency, and deposits must be
absolute and unquestionably as¬
sured. In practice, however, the
exchange of. all gold for either
currency or deposits and of all
currency for deposits is feasible
and carried on. But it is entirely
impossible to convert total de¬
posits into gold and/ovr currency,
er to redeem all, currency (taking
into , consideration the potential
amount as well "as the outstand¬

ing) in gold on demand. It may
be pointed out, parenthetically,
that the impossibility, of general
conversion has ultimately broken
down the gold standard along with
the doctrine of redemption.
What is of real significance is

not an ultimate or a general con¬
version (or redemption) but an

immeriate interchangeability. In
order to keep the deposit, the
currency, and the gold-dollar at
par, dollar for dollar, their im¬
mediate interchangeability must
be absolute, and practically as¬
sured. To this end there are ample
provisions provided in the laws
and many effective practices es¬
tablished in the system.
(a) Between Federal Reserve

Notes and Other Currencies. Sec¬
tion 16 of the Federal Reserve Act

requires that reserve notes "shall
be receivable by all national and
immediate interchangeability. In
member banks and Federal Re¬

serveBanks and for all taxes, cus¬
toms, and o;her public duesJ Since
the establishment of the Federal

Reserve System, the 12 reserve
banks have always ; accepted for
various purposs all kinds of cur¬
rencies including gold certificates,
silver certificates, United States
notes, Treasury notes of 1890, Na¬
tional Bank notes, and Federal
Reserve bank notes at par With
the reserve notes; and have paid
out freely at their discretion any

kind of currency excepting the
reserve notes of other reserve

banks. The national and state

banks have likewise received and

paid out daily without discrimina¬

6 The importance of interchangeability,
so far as it concerns the maintenance of
the equality of the value of gold bullion
and coin, is perhaps generally recognized.
For instance, Professor Edwin vCannan
pointed out that free interchangeability of
bullion and coin made their value identical.
See Cannan, E.,> Money, 5th Ed., Rev.,
London, 1926, pp. 8-10. The free inter
changeability between gold, currency, and
deposits is not generally recognized.

7 The Federal Reserve Act as amended
on October 1, 1985 (Washington: Superin
tepdent of Documents, 1935), p. 100. .

ness depression has developed to or for an outright increase of re-

tion reserve notes along with all
other currencies.8 And, in general,
the public has accepted and passed
them from hand to hand in dis¬

charging their price-contracts and
debt-contracts even without notic¬

ing the difference. In short, re^
serve notes have always been in¬
terchangeable with any other kind
of currency,

(b) Between Federal Reserve
Notes and Deposits, Demand and
Timef The immediate: interchange
between the reserve note; aftd de¬
posits, demand and time, is more
important than that between the
note and other currencies. This is
due to the fact that about nine-
tenths of the total amount of

money owned by the public is
kept in the form of deposits; and
in more than 90% of all trans¬
actions deposits are . used. More¬
over, except: for purposes t of
hoarding, small exchange, .pocket
money, retail purchases, and wage

payments, the public by and large
usually turns over any excess re¬
serve notes and . other currencies
received during the day to the
banks and has them converted into
either demand or time deposits.
On the other hand, all member
banks are more than eager to re¬
ceive Federal Reserve Notes from
customers on deposits for they can
build up their reserve deposits or

replenish their reserve deficien¬
cies by returning the reserve notes
to their respective reserve banks.
The non-member banks are also

eager to receive reserve notes
since they can count them as their
legal reserves.
Although there is no question

concerning the immediate inter¬
changeability of the reserve note
with bank deposits, a general or
an ultimate conversion of total
deposits into currency is utterly
impossible, for total demand and
time deposits have always been
greater •> in . volume than currency
issued or permissible to be issued.
At the end of 1929, for example,
total deposits of all banks (ex¬
cluding the reserve banks)
amounted to $55,289,000,000; but
total coin and paper currency in
circulation was only $4,865,000,000
(Of which $1^946^000,000 were in
Federal Reserve notes); while the
maximum amount of all kinds of

currency combined that could be
issued on that date would total

only $13,529,000,000.9 If there had
been a general demand for the
conversion of all deposits out¬
standing, immediately or, within
a short period, there would have
been a shortage of approximately
$41,000,000,000 of currency.

'

A number of means have been

devised or developed to prevent
a general demand for the im¬
mediate interchange of total de¬
posits into currency. One of them
is the division of deposits into
time and demand. Demand de¬
posits are subject to immediate
withdrawal, but time deposits re¬
quire by law at least a 30-day (or
more) notice. Most of the banks,
however, do not enforce such re¬
strictions and time deposits there¬
fore have been more or less im¬

mediately withdrawable. Another
means is the establishment of the
n a t ic n a 1 clearing > system,; By
clearing or offsetting bank debits
and credits, the necessity for the
physical exchange of deposits for
currency has been greatly minim¬
ized and only a small amount of
the balance requires "cash" settle¬
ment. Even the "cash" settlement

has, for the. most pert, been ef¬
fected by means of transferring
credits. Unless and until a busi-

such an extent that customers of
the banks are unable to settle

their debts and that the banks in

turn find ' themselves unable to

offset their own obligations or

liabilities, a general demand for
the ultimate interchange of all de¬
posits into currency is unlikely.
During other stages of a business
cycle, only a small amount of de¬
posits needs to be exchanged daily
and immediately so as to foster
and uphold the pubjic's confidence
in currency ancTdeposits/ Even if
deposits in one or more individual
banks cannot be immediately con¬

serve notes.

(d) Between Federal Reserve
Notes and Gold, We now come

to the question of the immediate
interchangeability of reserve notes
and gold. In order to maintaia
the parity of every dollar in terms
of gold, it is necessary for either
the reserve banks or the Treasury
to assume the responsibility of
"buying" and "selling" gold coin
or bullion at a fixed price in un¬
limited amounts in terms of the
dollar or the American standard

of; value measurement.12 Such
"buying" and "selling" is but one

verted into currency, the parity of of the important processes in the
the j currency in general is not mechanism of interchangeability.
affected. " I (1) Exchange of gold for notes.
(c) Between Federal Reserve Before the Gold Reserve Act of

Notes and Federal Reserve De- ! 1934 was put. into effect, the pub-
posits. By far the most important lie was free either to hold gold
factor in the maintenance of par- 1 coin or bullion or to sell it to the
ity is the immediate interchange; reserve banks which were then
of reserve notes with reserve de- ; empowered by the Act of 1913 "to
posits at the issuing reserve banks, deal in gold coin or bullion at
The supreme test of the soundness home or abfroad."^ - The public*
of any kind of medium of ex- could then ask for any kind of
change,; as the writer sees it, is money (including gold coin) it :■
whether its issuer has the ability desiredJ With the Act of 1934, all
and willingness to "honor", i.e., monetary * gold in the United
to "accept", it at its: fade value, States had to be turned over to
dollar for dollar, at any timd in the Treasury, which has since be-,
any place. By so doing, one of the come.sole, agent, obligated to dead
following two things is accom- 111 any newly-mined ot imported
plished: One is to offset the corre- gold,** while payment for: the
sponding debit balance outstand- purchase of new gold is now made
ing and thus to enable the issuer not in gold coin as before but to
to create new accounts in, the either currency or deposits.1*:
debit and credit balance; and the* (2) Exchange of notes for-gold*1
other is to transfer the ownership For domestic purposes the imme*»
of the notes from one to, another diate exchange of reserve notes
customer-creditor without alter- for gold was adequately provided
ing the debit and credit balance for in the Federal Reserve Act of
already in existence. The first 1913 before it was amended by
case will finally result in the re- the Gold Reserve Act. Section 16
tirement of the notes; while the of the 1913 Act provided that re-
second will result in the exchange serve notes should be redeemable
of note liabilities for reserve de- on demand iri gold (or lawful
posits. Inasmuch as reserve notes money) at (1) the Treasury of the
held in thevaultsof member banks United States; and (2) the reserve;
are not counted as part of the re- banks. It was, however, the indi-
quired reserves, any excesS hotes /yidual issuing bank Which: bad to'
are always returned to the reserve "redeem" or rather "honor" them
banks for credits, i.e., to be ex- by the payment of gold (or lawful
changed for reserve deposits on money) in full amount as its notes
which member , banks as a whole - bad been, steadily returned from
"may extend their own deposits' both the Treasury and other re»-
several times at a profit To keep (swe banks. In practice, only the
reserve notes at par with reserve balance was paid in gold. Most©f
deposits, the immediate inter- the reserve note accounts between
changeability of the former into the reserve banks themselves on
the latter must be absolutely as- the one hand, and between the re^
sured. This was apparently rec- serve banks and the Treasury on
ognized by the framers of the the other, had been redeemed er
Federal Reserve Act of 1913. Sec- ratheJ hSno™d t?e
tion 13 of that Act requires the , ?ss offsetting debits and credits.
reserve banks to receive at .par

deposits of current funds in tjjie
form of reserve notes from any
member banks, and from the
United States. The Act also re¬

quires the reserve banks to re-

?The Role of the Mechanism of
* Offsetting Debits and Credits

For the purpose of the final off*-",
setting or clearing of national bal¬
ances, the Federal Reserve Board

ceive solely for the purposes of) early iri 1915 established a Goto

8 National banks which had the privilege
of issuing notes usually paid out their own
notes in perference to other kinds, and in
certain Western states, people still prefer
to use silver dollars instead of paper cur¬

rency.
? 9 This figure is arrived at by the fol¬
lowing process! Multiply the gold stock by
2Vi (the maximum ratio of the reserve
note issuable to gold reserve) and then
add* the total of other currencies outstand¬
ing. That is, $4,284,000,000 X 2J/a +

$2,919,000,000s=*$13,529,000,000.:

exchange or of collection from any
non-member bank or trust com¬

pany deposits of funds in the form
of reserve notes.10 Again, Section
16 provides, as pointed out above,
that reserve notes "shall be re¬

ceivable by all . . , Federal Re¬
serve banks and for all taxes,
customs, and public dues."
Ever since the establishment of

the Federal Reserve System there
has not been a single case inwhich
a genuine reserve note was re¬
fused by any reserve bank. On
the other hand, reserve deposits
have always been freely with¬
drawn against; and, reserve notes
have been paid out immediately
as the member banks so desired
in order to meet the demand of
their customers.^ Moreover, the
reserve banks have been given a
great power of note issuance.
Within the limit set by the gold
reserve requirements formerly, of
40% but lately (by the;Act of
June 12, 1946), of 25%11, and the
security requirements in commer¬

cial paper and government securi¬
ties, they have been able to meet
any demand of. their member
banks for the interchange of re-

Settlement Fund (which is now
called Interdistrict Settlement

Fund) and it also acquired the
custody" of a part of the Federal
Reserve Agents' Gold Fund.
Through these Funds, transference
of the balances of the note ac-

12 Kisch, C. H. and Elkin, W. A; to
their Central Banks (London, 1930) hav«
the following to say. "So long as gold ia
the standard of value .it Is necessary th&t
some authority in the State should be «-
quired to buy gold or gold exchange at m
price fixed in relation to the established
parity, and to sell at a price correspond¬
ingly determined.": (p. 121). In the caat
of the United Kingdom, the Bank of Eng¬
land was under obligation because of th*
Gold Standard Act of 1925 to buy gold
the price of £3-17-9 per ounce standaa^
and . to sell It:' at / £3-17-10Va . perv ounce
standard in quantities not less than 4GO
fine ounces. On September 21, 1931, the
United .Kingdom went off the gold stand¬
ard and the Bank of England has sinee
not been active in the gold market: beh
an Exchange Equalization Acoount was oet
up to deal with gold in the open market
with its aim not at the maintenance

parity but at the elimination of undne
fluctuations in pound sterling exchange.
In the case of France, the obligation
buy and sell gold at a fixed price fell upon
the Bank of France under the monetae#
law of June 25, 1928, which was, howevmr.
suspended by the law of October 1, 1936. «

13 The Federal Reserve Act u amended
to October 1, 1935, p. 96. '

. .14 See Sections 8, 9, and 10 of the GflML
Reserve Act of 1934. , ,> " - --

15 For a concise account of the transac¬
tions by which gold becomes the property

serve ' deposits into reserve notes i *he United States and is put to mone-c
, .Itary use, see From the Boards Corre-

10 The Federal Reserve Aet a, amended !
(e October 1, 1!«5, p. 82. Stock. Federal Reserve Bulletin, Jun®
'11 Federal Reserve Bulletin, July, 1945, 119*°», PJJ; -^f* .... A

p.- 644.' (Continued on page 518) J
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What Makes Inconvertible F. R. Currency Work
(Continued from page 517)

counts might be effecied among
all the reserve banks,, between
any individual reserve bank and
any individual reserve agent, and
the Treasury of the United States
without the actual shipment of
gold back and forth but with a
simple entry on the books of the
Board. In 1929, for instance^ the
Federal Reserve note clearings
through the Gold Settlement
Fund ran up to as high as $758,-
700,000.16 In other words, Fed¬
eral Reserve notes that were re¬
turned to the issuing banks had
largely been paid or settled > by
means of the offsetting of credits

- (including checks, drafts, or bills
of exchange, etc., as well as re¬
serve notes of any other reserve.
bank) in favor of the respective
issuing bank in the Gold Settle-,
ment Fund. In short, through the
offsetting process the "physical
interchange of the reserve notes
into gold had been greatly min- j
imized even * in ^ the r days when
Redemption was prevalent; 1 ,

C The process of offsetting debits
;and credits has/iri fkct, made ;reH
deinption unnecessary. There has
been practically no demand 'for
redemption as such in.gold either
at the Treasury or at the reserve
banks at any time since the estab¬
lishment, of the Federal Reserve.
System. Such gold as - was de^,

i manded for the purposes .of ex-
porting and *hoarding, pr for the |

uses of the arts, was obtained for
the most •

actual redemption^of notes butby
withdrawals against reserve de¬
posits.*Moreover, the operation of
this ;offsetting :process; -has also-
rendered the circulation or physi¬
cal transference v of grild by the

J-public-tor domestic purposes un¬
necessary. 'No gold coin has been
in actual circulation in the United
•States for decades; The public has
.been accustomed to the , use, of
deposits: for ; larger: payments.;of
transactions, and to the use of cur¬
rencies for smaller payments or
for till and pocket money. In fact,
many persons have never seen- a
ten or twenty dollar gold coin.,
Although a fewmillion-dollars of
gold coin was recorded and re¬

ported, officially, as "in circula-
tion," it was mostly privately,
hoarded at home or abroad, or

perhaps melted and destroyed;
'and in short, was no longer in
factual", circulation.^
% The ; importance of offsetting
j debits and credits for the main¬
tenance of the parity of currency
cannot be overemphasized under
the Gold Reserve Act; Though
the Treasury still is the redemp¬
tion agent for reserve notes, it is
now no longer obliged to redeem
them in gold on demand, but in
lawful money only. The redemp¬
tion fund deposited by the Re¬
serve Banks with the Treasury
-and the Settlement Fund are now

kept in gold certificates which are
themselves redeemable in gold.
However, no holders of gold cer¬
tificates excepting the reserve
banks under certain restrictions
can acquire gold through redemp¬
tion. Likewise, the reserve banks
are now required to redeem their

, own notes not in gold, which they
;n6 longer . hold, but in lawful
money. In short, gold redemption
has now altogether ceased so far
as the public is concerned. Neyer-
f theless, ■ the reserve notes can
hardly be called "fiat"" money.
^Their inconvertibility has in no

way affected to the slightest de¬
gree their parity with all other

'

forms of the dollar. "1

Immediate Interchangeabliity of
"

v Currency with Gold Assured £.

In spite of the absence of re-

,16 See Ahntial Report of Federal Reserve
Governors, 1935, p. 99. V- *

17 In their report of money In circula¬
tion, the Treasury and the Federal Reserve
banks even omitted the figure for gold
coins, effective January 31, 1934, when the
figure would have been $287,000,000 on the
assumption fhat they were melted or

destroyed.

deemability at home, the immedi¬
ate interchangeability of reserve
notes with gold is still assured
under certain conditions. This is

adequately provided for in the
Gold Reserve Act of 1934. Sec¬
tion 9 of the Act authorizes the

Secretary of the Treasury to sell
gold in any amount at home or
abroad, as he may- deem advan¬
tageous to the public interest,
and/or as it is necessary to main¬
tain the currency at a parity with
the gold dollar. Section 10 also
authorizes the Secretary to deal
in (that is, to sell and buy) gold
and foreign exchange, etc., for the
purpose of stabilizing the . ex¬
change value of the dollar. Fur¬
thermore, With the Tripartite
Agreement of Sept. 25, 1936, the
Treasury has. Voluntarily bound
itself to sell grild for immediate
export br to. earmark it, for the
account of ariycehtral bank whose
government is A party to the
agreement ,1m . order to maintain
the ^ -^featest equilibrium ih thfe
systembf > international ex¬
change.™.
^ The urgent piriblemtoday is not
the exchange Of reserve note (or
other currency , arid demand and
time deposits); for gold but,vice-
versa, that is, the necessity of con¬
verting gold into the dollar in the
form of currency arid/or deposits.
, The abrindarit influx Of gold be¬
fore the Efyrripean phase of the
World War Secririd brrike buthad
caused - alarm Art cermm 'circles,
which Were Of 'the opinion that
such gold inflow greatly increased
excess reserve Which, if let alone,
might generate tmdesirkblk rind
ruinous . expansion of Currency
and deposits,, This alarm was

proved to be false. Accompanying
the ten billion dollars increase of

1934-39, there had been but an
increase 6f about three billion dol¬
lars of deposits and Of two and a
half billion dollars of currency

from the 1^29 figures. On the
other hand, , the (index of Whole¬
sale prices tor 1939; according to
the Bureau of Tabor Statistics,
was about 18.2 points lower than
that for 1929.

'

Just £ immediately before the
United Stales entered into the
World; War Second, the people
throughout the world were driven
from war and fear to hoard their
money, holdings ,in the, United
States currency. While the United
States was; having a • favorable
trade balance, the U. S. Treasury
could riot do otherwise but con¬

tinue to accept imported gold be¬
cause; as Was pointed out above,*
the unrestricted exchange of gold
for the American' dollars, must be
absolutely maintained. This in¬
deed was a sound action., If the
U, S. Treasury , were t6 refuse to
purchase any gold offered, the
existing parity WbiildInst^fltly be
upset and a new parity would
have to be found. (A plan of gold
sterilization Was adopted in De¬
cember 1936 in order to prevent
the new gold from increasing the
monetary reserve. This plan was
soon abandoned.) And, if, the
Treasury w.o.uld /. lower the. fixed
price of gold, as some had sug¬
gested as a way- but, there Vould
of course be a new parity, How¬
ever, these two courses of action
would necessarily bring about ad¬
verse repercussions in the Ameri¬
can trdde, industry and 'employ¬
ment. On , the .other ,hand, the
increase in gdld stock has not
been without any Usefulness.v
The inflow of gold at that time

performed rine of its important
functions, that is, the function of
a medium of exchange in settling
the ■; international; • balance- pay¬
ments favorable to the United
States, The storing of gold in
Fort" Knox, Kentucky, has also
fulfilled another important func¬
tion, that is, security for the U. S.

banking and monetary system as
a whole. Because of its indestruc-

tibility, gold remains perhaps the
best security the human society
can; provide today for the modern
banking and monetary system
Moreover, the presence of gold in
the United States Treasury has
also the effect of fostering and
enhancing confidence ' in the
American dollar which hais be¬
come the soundest and strongest
monetary unit during and after
the war.

What the writer wishes to em¬

phasize is, however, the fact that
the acceptance or receipt of gold
by the Treasury is no less im¬
portant than the redemption or

payment of gold in the mainte¬
nance of the value of all fOrms
of the dollar at par with one

another; and that the principle of
immediate interchangeability is
still in operation in spite of the
abandonment of redemption for
domestic purposes.

19 For the details ot the agreement see
Commercial and Financial Chronicle, Vol.
143, October 3, 1936, p. 2134. .•

Uttrrericy Notu Law Unto Itself
The truth is that currency is not

a!. law unto itself but an integral
ahd functional part of the modern
banking knd monetary sySterii.
This will be clearly Seen in the
case of the Federal Reserve Notes
First of ail; the reserve note, is
orie of the two principal, forms of
"bank liabilities to pay thri -pub¬
lic" (Seev footnote Which
employed by the reserve banks as

evidence Of the existence of a
credit balance against a debit bal¬
ance, The rither is the Federal
Reserve deposits. They aite inter¬
changeable with' each other and
may be issued simultaneously and
alternatively in order to meet the
demand of member banks. The
reserve note;differs from the re-
Serve deposit in one important
respect; that is,; the former may
be owned by the public to dis¬
charge debt-contracts and price-
contracts,. whereas the latter may
be owned,by member bapks only.
(It is to be noted, however, that
the reserve banks may also re¬
ceive funds on deposit from the
United States Government and
also from non-member banks.) As
one form of medium of exchange,
the reserve note is very similar
to other media, including the de¬
posit liabilities of all other banks
(exclusive of the reserve .banks),
and is being used co-ordinately
and alternativelyWith othermedia
depending on the variations of
business activities and the change
in the psychology of the public.
Unlike the other media the re¬

serve note is an important factor
of liquidity cf the banking and
monetary system of the United
States as a whole. As long as they
are in possession of an ample
amount of gold (gold certificates),
the reserve banks can exercise
under the present law their power
of note issuance to pay fdr their
obligations, or to discount bills
and purchase securities, etc., and
thus keep themselves in a state
of liquidity; By issuing reserve
riotes they kte enabled to help all
other banking institutions in
maintaining liquidity. This is so
especially -kt% the present; time
when gold is no longer in actual
rclircrilatf6^ kli&vto
a large extent, the function of re¬
serve - tot ■ riOh-membefc banks.
Finally, strange^ as it may seem,
the reserve note is a store of
value. When the public's confi-;
dence in member and non-mem-i
ber banks is shaken; it will With¬
draw its time and demand deposits
and ask for the reserve note for

safekeeping. This was what hap¬
pened in the period from March
1931 to March 1933 wheri the un¬

precedented hoarding movement
took place with the Withdrawal
largely of notes rather than gold.
From 1938 to 19^1, people through¬
out the world who were driven

by fear and war to hoard curren¬

cy preferred to hoard the reserve

currency (and other United States
money) whenever possible.20 In- *

deed, it is these functions as out¬
lined above which the reserve

note performs with satisfactory
results which make the Re¬
serve note freely acceptable at its
face value within the boundaries
of the United States.

. The gerieral acceptability, that
is, the circulating power, of the
reserve riote, is made possible arid
enhanced not by redemption in
gold but chiefly by its inter¬
changeability with other curren¬
cies, deposits, as well as gold un¬
der Certairi restrictions; but; in the
final analysis, it is, above all, gen¬

erated and assured by the willing¬
ness and ability of the[issuing re-^
serve" bariks to" operate on tote
principle of Offsetting (or clear¬
ing) debits and credits, and also
to "honor" their note (as well as
deposit) liabilities to pay the pub¬
lic at face value in the terms of
the "dollar," unit for Unit, at any
time.

20 la 1939, there was a /net shjprfient o(
United States currency to Europe as re¬
ported by selected banks and financial in¬
stitutions in New York City amounting to
a figure of $100,400,000. See Federal Re¬
serve Bulletin, April 1940, p. 323.

Currency Revaluation in Canada
(Continued from page 480)

Wallace Reports
Business Gaink

arrise when the upward revalu
ation of the currency is to the na
tional interest. .•

^

The Canadian decision is .part
of a general plan designed to
maintain the Dominion's economic
affairs upon an even keel, and
insulate her from the upward
trend of prices and costs in the
United States. Jt may not be en
tiirely k Coincidence.that it fol
lowed So quickly ^lapse of
price control m the Umtqa
States. J'But it has the. effect ,pt
making Canadian dollars , more
expensive to other countries as
well. Britain, for example, will
hkve to pay some ten.
more tn sterUng fqr^to.dollars
she needs for her imports from

.^ifdoes not "follow that ttjs will
increase the sterling cost rf the
imports themselves. It all de¬
pends how Canadian internal
prices: move. ; Ti
Government succeeds ih
affairs there oa qA
mav mean that they will .have
pi-evented a ten jjer cent ^
prices, which otherwme ^uld
have taken place. If so, the Brit
ish importer will recover on the
price ^Wirigs" all that beptoses
pri the exchange rkte "rriund
^Moreover, this alteration Iri' the
exchange rate does not effect the
Canadian loan to Britarn, wk
was granted early this year, and
which is already being drawn
Upion. tos is a 66llar loan, and
remains the. same amount .uvCol¬
lars, irrespective of whathappens
to the exchange rate. The .only
difference is, that if the exchange
rate is still $4.03 when the time
comes to begin repayment, Brit-
airi Will have to find more sterl¬
ing than she Would have^if the
rate had remained at $4.44.
There is no need to look so far

ahead as yet. Meanwhile British
opinion endorses Canada's action,
if only as a demonstration to the
world at large that one country
is not going to get involved m
American inflation.There, are
certain doubts in Britain lest the
new rate will add to the cost ol
essential imports trom Canada
and in that way cause new toto-
culties to Britain. Against that is
the fact that the new rate will aid
British exporters when they ap¬
proach the Canadian market It
is in fact, equivalent to an .all
round reduction of 10 per cent to
toe Canadian tariff.
Securities quoted m both Lon¬

don and Montreal, were marked
up in London, following the Can¬
adian decision, but not by the full
10 per cent whichWould theoreti¬
cally: have beenvtosttoqd^y .toe
hew rate. Oney reason i& toe;ab- ;

sencefof % ^itigge^Aee;
dealings between Britain ; and
Canada; ^The exchange regula-
tions, forbidding the remittance of
British funds to Canada for, inter

Tiile that out. Again Americari in¬
vestors hold large blocks of Can¬
adian securities, and some of them
may be tempted to sell in Canada
arid So secure an exchange profit.
Knowledge of these facts has so

far inspired caution on the Lon¬
don Stock Exchange.

v : (Continued from page 485) ^
second quarter 1945, consumer ex¬
penditures were at an annual rate
of 102 billion dollars. This spend¬
ing- increased rapidly. after VJr
Day, reaching an annual rate hf
120 billion dollars vin, the; firpt
quarter 1946; For thesecond quar¬
ter 1946 toe ^lutoual ;rate 122
billiori hollkrs.. ^; , r:, ^
i 4»t-Price$ hroppej slightly after
Vj^Day,'. brit turned upwards last
October and haye contiriued to
rise steadily: since.; The Bureatl
of Labor Statistics index of con¬
sumer prices has been rising 0.5%
•amonthy Or 1.5% from the first-to
the, second ;•quarter of thik yeah.;
Farm prices have increased evert
more rapidly.»The sjikyp Upsurge
in prices following the termina¬
tion of OPA on July 1 is, of course,
hot , reflected in these Seasonal
quarter^figures,\

'

[ 5, Income paXihents to fndivia-
Uals, seasonally kdjtisted ut an an¬
nual rate, were 161 billion dollars
:4urihg/Rh'e second* quartet fof Ibis
year, kn increase of hbout 4 bil¬
lion dollars from the previous
quarter.,; Wages arid salaried in¬
creased 5 billion dollars at an ah- '
nual rate from "the first to the sec¬
ond quarter of this year, and morrt ;
than offset a 3 billion, dollar <
cline in the annual rate of mili-
tary payli^^^:'

Transfer payments—to large »
part mustering-out pay to Soldiers »
-^reached a peak annual rateof 13 »
billion dollars in January 1946, f
and then declined, averaging 12.6
billion dollars for the first quar¬
ter as a whole. The annual rate :
for the second quarter 1946 was *
11 billion dollars. ? > : ^ .. :
7. Disposable income —: income .

payments less personal taxes—;
was at an annual rate of 142 bil- >

lion dollars during the second.
quarter 1946. This was 4 bil 1 ion ,
dollars above the. previous quar-:
ter rate arid slightly higher than •

a year ago when toe war effort,
Was at its peak.
8. Net savings of individuals '

were sharply reduced from 1945,
levels, . averaging only half as,
much. during the first ,haU, of
1946,; However, the decline was at y
least temporarily reversed in the *
Second quarter as toe annual rateM
of savings increased to 20 b;lUon .

dpuaj%frohi;l& billidn dollark lrt;
the first: quarter. ' '

——I I ■ ' •- "

Chase BankAdvance ^ i
Call Money Rates
j Thef 'Chqse; Natibnai;Bank art7;
rio,unced on July 15 that, effective
July 31, the pall mopey rate will
be advanced^from 1;% -16.1% \
j ; in U. S;, poverA- v
ment'* securities, in cases where.
the securities have a • relatively1
Short maturity *rind • kre pkrt;;bf }.
Current transactions on a day-fo-;
daybasis, the bank's interest rate
will be confirmed at* %%. for the.'
present,vs.^-v: <v:- ^ «
j On other loans against U. S.!
Government securities the rate. to.
dealers will be advanced to 1%,
effective: July 22nd. On loans'
against corporate and municipal*
Securities the • interest /rate ; to>
de-iArg will range from 1% to'
11/.%
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Income Taxation of Foreign Corporations
* (Continued frm page 483)

; taxable only iipoh the -amount re-
\ ceiyed by it from, sources within

, the United; States as interest »(exi-
-cept interest on deposits with

'

persons carrying oh the banking
*

business), dividends, rents, sala¬
ries, wages, premiums, annuities,
compensation, te ih u n e r a t ion,

"jeidoiahie^ dei-
. terminable annual or periodical
- gains, profits and income. It is
1 iiot taxable oh profits front sales
of stocks, securities or commodi¬
ties through a resident broken,
agent or custodian or on profits
from sales of certain other proper-

; ty.
Resident foreign corporations

'

are entitled to deductions only to
. the extent that such deductions
are connected with income aris^-

ing" from sources " within the

United States or connected with
^transactions carried on or with

*

property located within the Unit-
jStates^ except that special pr6^
°
Vision^ i? made- for deductions for
charitable contributions.1 w Su£h
corporations \are also entitled tA
thdXanie^credits for^United States

"-bond interest and domestic cort
- porate dividends as are accorded
domestic corporations/ However,

- no credit is allowed for foreign in-
come; tax./Non--fesideht?:fOr'eigh
corporations- • are entitled t6
neither deductions npr^ereditS) ahA

"j their exemption from tax on prof-
■I its frerh'sales of stocks, Securities,
^Commodities and other properly
"

Continues^ only * as long as ndh*
t resident status exists. If 'such cor^

poration-durtngrariy taxable yeab
becomes/ a resident- foreign ' cor%
poration by-yiiilueOf itfc;engaging
'lit tradedr business irhthd United:
-.States, It becomes taxable on all
< profits, from such sales. . - - •

In order to determine whether
a foreign corporation is resident or

* non-resident; it is essential to as-
> certain .whether it is engaged
; trade or business within the tjnit—
v ed- States. Although neither the
Internal Revenue Code nor the

: * Regulations defines the phrase
Engaged in trade .or business" it

| has been judicially defined to
mean that which occupies the
j lime, attention and labor of men
. for the purpose of a livelihood or

. profit, but each case must be de-
~

termined by its own facts.
The mere maintenance of an of-

, fice in the United States will not
2 make the foreign corporation a
. resident foreign corporation. If
the foreign corporation, arranges
with a domestic corporation for
the exclusive sale of its product in
the United States so that the rela-

. tionship is that of principal and
agent, the foreign corporation
-'will be held to be engaged in
^ trade or business in the United
States and thus a resident foreign
corporation. If a domestic corpor¬
ation purchases goods from a for-

. eigii corporation for resale in this
(United States and after deducting
commissions and expenses; net
profits"are to be divided* the share
of the foreign corporation is tax¬

able, but the conduct of a <ma|l
. order business is wot transacting
. business, and income therefrom is
-not taxable; • ■ < ■ .

v Mere "Ownership of real1 prop^
erty within the United States is

not engaging in-trade or business,
but leasing or managing proper-

*

ties and collecting rents or royal-
f ties is doing business/

Generally any activities beyond
the mere receipt of income from

property and the payment of or-

r ganization and administration, ex¬
penses Incident to the receipt and

, distribution . thereof constitutes
carrying on or' doing business. It
involves holding one's self out to
others as engaged in the selling
rof goods or services. If the eriter-

. prise has been entered into with

the intention of making a profit

or producing income, it will be a
[trade or business. Neither regu¬

larity nor continuity is necessari¬
ly required, but the gross amount
of business and the number of
transactions"entered into are fac¬
tors* ,

: If a foreign corporation sends
its: *ei«es6htatiyesinto the United
States for the purpose of Securing
orders for its merchandise* and
such orders are filled, profits frdm
such transactions are income from
sources within the United State?,
and the taxability of such profits
will depend on the aplication of
the foregoing tests in order to de¬
termine whether the corporation
is a resident or a non-resident
foreign corporation*
It is possible for a foreign cor¬

poration to transact business with
citizens of the United States with¬
out being taxable as a resident
foreign corporationybut if such
corporation operates in " such a
manner as to be considered to be

doing business within the United
States, it faces taxability as a
resident foreign corporation. ''
s cAs; longMSf a non-resident fori/
eign corporation retains its status
♦as such, it has no serious prob¬
lem; however, as soon as it - en¬
gages ~ih activities which wig
bring it"within the "category Of &
residents foreign corporation, it
beepmes'taxable as such upon all
income from- sources within the
UnitedStates' (gross income frorh
sources within the United States
mirius% -the statutory deductions
and credits). Such gross income
fallsmtb hyo class^ as follows: f
fa) Income1which is derived ih

full - frbm sources Within the
UnitedStates.

(t>)\ Income which is derived
partly from sources within and
partiyiffomi ioinees Without the
UiiitedRtates.'' -V,* ■ -v I

■ TKe^taxable income consists of
income derived in full from
sources within the United States
and of the allocated portion of in¬
come derived from sources partly
within and partly without the
United States. The source of the
income is its originj and the place
of activity will determine the
source.

The Internal Revenue Code
does not define income from
sources within the United States.
It does state that certain items are

to be treated as income from
sources within the United States;
such as Interest from the United

States,, any territory or political
subdivision thereof, or the Dis¬
trict of Columbia; interest on

bonds, notes, or other interest
bearing obligations of residents,
corporate or otherwise, except in¬
terest on bank deposits and inter¬
est received from resident alien?,
resident foreign corporations, Or
certain domestic corporations;
income derived by a foreign neu¬
tral bank of issue from bankers'

acceptances; dividends from cer¬
tain domestic Corporations and
certain foreign cbrporatiohs; ren¬
tals and royalties. from property
located in the United States; and
gains, profits and income from the
sale of real property located ih
the" United States, \

Gains; profits and income frbm
the sale in the United States by
foreign corporations of pferSOhal
property are given special treat¬
ment in the Internal Revenue

Code; If the personal property
has bfeen purchased without the
United States and has been sold
within the United" " States, * the
gains, profits and income are

treated as derived entirely from
sources within

, the United States

except that gains, profits and in¬
come derived from the purchase
of personal property within a pos¬
session of the United States and

sold within the United States are

treated as derived partly from
sources within the United States

and partly from sources without
the United States.
Thus It is impoftant to ascertain

where the sale has taken place in
order to determine whether the
gains, profits and income there¬
from are taxable as derived ih
whole or in; part from sources
within the United States.
Where merchandise is-produced

in whole or in part without the
United States (as distinguished
from purchased without the
United States) and sold within
the United States, gams, profits
and income are derived from
sources partly within and partly
without the United States, and
such gross income and expenses,
losses and deductions attributable
thereto are allocated or appor¬
tioned to sources within and
Without the United States in ac¬

cordance with regulations prom¬
ulgated by the Commissioner Of
Internal Revenue.

'Conclusion ''

Before a foreign corporation
which has not been engaging ih
trade or business within the
United States enters Into a trarts-
action or transactions with citi¬
zens of the United States, it
should ascertain the answers to
the following questions;
/ 1, Will each activity bting it
within the category of a resident
foreign corporation?
2. R it dolfe become a resident

foreign corporation thereby, what
effect, will its' taxable - status as
each have upon its income from
other activity in the United States
tax exempt in nature?
3. Will its overall taX be more

pi*, less by virtue of its becoming a
resident foreign corporation? !
4. If its tax will be greater,

what Cart it lawfully do in order
to avoid its becoming a resident
foreign corporation?

• 5. HOw can it ttahSact business
with citizens 'of the United States
without incurring an added; tax
burden? ' i v - ."1?' :v

6, If it sends representatives
into the United State?;ort its be¬
half, what is the taxability of the
income of such representatives?
7. If there be doubt as to the

status of the corporation by vir¬
tue of its activity, how can it re¬
solve such doubt or protect itself
against penalties?

Editor's Note: The inter-;
pretations herein represent
the opinions of Mr. Cowahf a
tax authority; they are. hot
necessarily those of the .

"Chronicle." I

Interior Merges Land
Office; Grazing Service
What is termed a logical step

in theultimate maximum coor¬
dination of functions in the De¬
partment of the Interior has been
taken in the mergef of the Gen¬
eral Land Office and the Grazing
Service into one Bureau of Land
Management, Secretary J. A.
Krug declared today. At the same
time, Secretary Krug announced
the appointment of Fred W. John¬
son and Jrtel D. Wolfsbhn, at pres¬
ent Commissioner and Assistant
Conimissioner respectively of the
General Land Office, asv Acting
Uirehtor and Associate Director

of the new Bureau, tinder Presi¬
dent Truman's Reorganization
Plarts No. 3, effective July 17, the
Administratibrt. of approximately
400 million acres of public land
in the West will now be brought
irttO one unit and will result in
better and more efficient service
to the public, Secretary Krug said.
In his announcement July 17 he
also stated: *

"Compelling reasons for the con¬

solidation, were revealed by a

pest-war survey of procedures, it

showed that practically every ap¬
plication for use of public land
within a grazing district had to
undergo a cross-reference be¬
tween the General Land Office
and the Grazing Service to estab¬
lish the advisability of, the pro¬
posed land use." . 1
From the announcement of the

Interior Department we alsc
quote; '
The merger of the oldest artd

one of the youngest Interior agen-,
cies fits in with Secretary Krug's
intention expressed in his in-'
augural address as Secretary, tc
make the Department of the In¬
terior a "single going concern."
Operations of the new bureau

ultimately Will be conducted
along regional lines in aCcordarice
with Secretary KrUg's announced
policy for administration of De¬
partmental affairs so as to insure
the maximum service on the spot
in the public1 interest. However,
pending complete reorganziation
of the field offices of the two.
agencies, persons Interested in
public land matters should deal
until further notice with the same

offices 6f eithbr the Grazing Serv-»
ice or the General Land Office
as before.
"The reorganization plan also

involves the transfer of jurisdic¬
tion of, mineral lands formerly
under the administration of the
Department of Agriculture to the
Department of :the Interior, to be
administered, by the BUreau of
Land Management;this^^^transi
fer the Director of the Geological
Survey will assume responsibilities
as stipOrviSor of^produfction brt
theselands similar to those now

exercised in connection with the
public lands. *
The President's ♦program made

possible the logical regrouping of
work in the two Federal agencies
most concerned with the admin¬
istration of literally thousands of
laws relating, to the public larids
in the United States.
The new Bureau of Land Man

agement will exercise a large
measure of primary responsibility
in the administration of the pub
lie land laws; both within and
outside of grazing districts,. a
function formerly performed by
the General Land Office, which
was established in 1812 in the
Treasury and later set up as a
bureau with the creation of the
Department of the Interior in
1849. Its duties range from the
original survey and indentifickr
tion of the land to provisions for
its acquisition or use in the de¬
velopment of mineral resources,

homesteading, the disposal of
lands through grants to states, the
establishment of town sitea, the
granting of rights-of-way, the ad¬
judication of applications from
the standpoint of law and* con¬
servation policy, and many other
duties placed upon it by the
numerous public land statutes af¬
fecting more than 400 million
acres of public domain as Well aX
other areas of laiid.

The Grazing Servlcb; set up to
administer the Taylor GrazingAct
of 1934, adjudicates applications,
classifies land and issues permits
for the grazing Of livestock on
the range iii grazing districts and
provides for the conservation of
natural forage and Water re-

Sources through the execution of
a comprehensive range improve¬
ment program. Headed by a Di¬
rector and an Assistant Director,

this organization, before the re¬

organization plan, contained four
main branches of Range Improve¬

ment, Range Management, Lands
and Operations With nine regional
offices: and an administrator
known as a District Grazier in

each of the 60 grazing districts in
the West and Southwest. In 1945.
the Service was called upon ic
administer a total of more than
145 million acres of land.

"British Loan
Not a Sofa But
A Springboard"

(Continued from page 482) , ,

holders of sterling balances, and
emphasized the fact that now the
Whole program of conferences
on international trade can at last

get under way.

British Import Restrictions
' Relaxed

The announcement on July 5th
that, despite the fact that current
earnings from Britain's exports
fall short of meeting the bill for
her import needs, Britain will per¬
mit imports of many American
products hitherto excluded, is an
important indication of Britain's
determination to return as speed¬
ily as possible to her traditional
liberal trade policies. v :

Under the plan, any American
manufacturer will be able to ex¬

port to Britain up to 20% by value
of his average yearly shipments
during the years 1936, 1937, and
1938; :Many typical Americaii
products are included, such as
iayon. clothing, coismetics- sports
equipment, zip fasteners, vacuum
cleaners, metal furniture, imita¬
tion * jewelry, - propelling pencils;
photographic film, and iharty
bthers. • .

American manufacturers taking
advantage bf this plan, will submit
Statements to the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Commerce listing thkir
exports to Britain in the three
base • years. "The Department of
commerce wiii then issue a forth
Of certification, .Which will be
usedvby the British Government
as a basis for granting import li¬
censes. Announcing the plah, the
Department of Commerce said:-
^The British Government recog*
nises that certain modifications of
the present blanket embargoes are
necessary in order to prevent ir¬
reparable loss of public accept¬
ance and familiarity with many
American branded products."
The announcement had nothing

to do with the debate in the House

of Representatives on the credit to
Britain. The plan dates back to
April 8th, when the British Gov¬
ernment announced that, within
the limits imposed by her finan*
cial position, Britain was willing
to admit 20% of a foreign manu¬

facturer's pre-war trade, so as to
facilitate the reopening of estab¬
lished trade connections. This re¬

laxation, it was stated, would be

applied to specified products of
those countries willing to operate
the necessary administrative ar¬
rangements and whose financial

arrangements With Britain made

Such a relaxation possible. At the
Same time, the government an¬

nounced that arrangements had

already been made with Canada,
and the scheme was applied to
that country immediately.

- Following this, the tlnited States
Government asked the British

Government to extend the relax¬

ation to American products. Dis¬
cussions have been going on be¬
tween the two governments since
May, aimed at an agreement upon
a suitable form of control to be
operated by the United States
Government to ensure that the

goods Sent by each manufacturer
come within his quota. The an¬
nouncement of July 5th follows
agreement on this subject, and the
list of products to which the plan,
applies is almost identical with
the list applicable to Canada.
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• • Pearl Harbor Committee Reports Findings r
rJ Under a report filed July 20 by six Democrats and one Repub¬
lican on the Joint Congressional Committee which investigated the
Pearl Harbor disaster, the late President Roosevelt was found blame¬
less for any responsibility for the Japanese attack on Dec. 7, 1941, and
he and his Cabinet advisers were hailed as men who had done their
duty with "distinction, ability and foresight." . Chief blame for the
debacle was laid with the Army>
and Navy commanders in Hawaii,
Maj, Gen. Walter G. Short and
Rear Admiral Husband E. Kim-
mel, but even their failures were
described as resulting from "errors
of judgment", in officers of dem¬
onstrated industry and conscien¬
tiousness, "and not derelictions of
duty."

^ ;
Another Republican member of

the Committee, Representative
Frank G. Keefe of Wisconsin, also
signed with the majority but
lodged a statement of "additional
views" declaring ; that "secret
diplomacy was at the root of the
tragedy." Representative Ber-
trand ,W. Gearhart of California
Was the Republican who signed
the majority report uncondition¬
ally. Democrats were: Senator Al¬
lien W. Barkley of Kentucky,
Chairman; Senators Walter F.
George of Georgia and Scott W.
Lticas'of Illinois; Representatives
Jere Cooper of Tennessee, J. Bay¬
ard; Clark of North Carolina and
John W. Murphy of Pennsylvania.
? i:A minority report written by
Republican Senators Homer *Fer¬
gusonM of Michigan and Owen
Brewster of Maine contradicted
the findings of the majority, and
attacked President Roosevelt as

primarily to blame for specific and
personal failure "in the final in¬
stance of crucial significance for
alerting American outpost com¬
manders." The minority report,
according to special advices from
Washington to the New York
"Times", declared that on the eve
of the attack and just before it the
latePresident "failed to take that
quick and instant executive action
whi^h was required by the oc-

;■ casiori and by the responsibility
ibr watchfulness rightly associated
iii- law and practice with his high
office."

I-The "Times" account went on to
say:
^' Before noon of Saturday, Dec. 6,
1941, they declared, Mr. Roosevelt
was "aware that a situation had
been established which, by a
iinanimous decision of himself

pnd hisWarjGa^inet^reachetj eight
days before, ma(Je ^American-*
Japanese;war a matter of a very
few- hours," but "no word of this
situation went to the American

commanders at Pearl Harbor."
By 10 o'clock on the evening of

JDec. 6, the minority contended,
the President had read a part of
'Japan's final and intercepted
diplomatic reply to this country
•and had remarked to the late

Harry Hopkins "in substance 'This
imeans war,' " and thus "had at his
disposal at least 15 hours in which
to inform the outpost commanders
of impending danger, to add new

Jand urgent warnings to the in¬
definite warnings which had been

ijsent out during previous days and
hveeks."

I,This, Senators Brewster and

^Ferguson declared, the President
|had not done, nor had he dis¬
charged "the most imperative
jjduty" of calling and "altering his
[most immediate subordinates in

^Washington."
| The majority report placed

|"ultimate responsibility" for the
;'attack itself upon Japan, and in

^numerous recommendations for
^future security urged primarily
rthat "immediate action be taken
to insure that unity of command
is imposed at all military and
naval outposts",/ and thatthe
Army and- Navy wholly -"inte¬
grate" their agencies of intelli¬

gence, The statement, "which was

the result of the three and a half

months' proceedings, ended' with
the following note of warning:
In the future the people and

their Congress.must know how
close American diplomacy ismov¬
ing to war so that they may check
its advance if imprudent and sup¬

port its position if sound. A diplo¬
macy: (which;:; relies upon the
enemy's first overt act to insure
effective popular support for the
nation's final war decision is both
outmoded and dangerous in the
atomic age. To prevent any future
Pearl Harbor more tragic and
damaging than that of Dec. 7,
1941, theremust be constant close
co-ordination between.American

public opinion and American
diplomacy.

Wall Street Soft Ball

League Scores Reported
The Hirsch & Co. team in the

Wall Street Softball League con¬
tinued its undefeated way in the
Longs Division last week winning
its ninth straight game by a 6 to 1
score from Harris, Upham & Co.,
and. the championship of the
Thursday night "longs."
Harris Upham took the lead

early scoring one run in the first
half of the first inning but when
Hirsch came to bat Bob Keating
smashed a long home run with
Pete Buddine and Johnny Cole
on, putting Hirsch out in front
3 to 1. In the third inning Dave
Richmann scored on Johnny Cole's
double. Joe Fink hit a triple in
the fifth inning and scored Artie
Behrmann who was on first. Jim¬
my Lynch (Captain) bunted in
Joe Fink on a squeeze play.
Willy Walkov and Johnny Joyce

were outstanding in the field.
Saul Baron pitching and Artie
Behrmann catching were Hirsch's
battery.
Hirsch & Co. for nine games

have averaged seven runs and 12
hits a game.
This Thursday night Hirsch

plays their final game in their

league at Croake Park, 240th St. &

Rrogdwayjaga|$stMerrill,, Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane.
Other results in that division

included victories by the Security
Traders of New York over Orvis

Bros., 12 to 9, by Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane over De«

Coppet & Doremus, 5 to 1, and by
DeCoppet & Doremus over Har¬

ris, Upham & Co., by 3 to 1.
In the Shorts Division the New

York Curb Exchange sustained
its first loss of the season at the

hands of the New York Stock Ex¬

change Bond Brokers 5 to 3 but
retained its number one position
in the division. Other Longs con¬

tests saw F. V. Foster overwhelm
Carlisle & Jacquelin, 18 to 3, and
Goldman, Sachs & Co. defeat Carl
M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. 6 to 5.

The Wall Street world series

will be played against the win¬
ners of the Monday night league
(shorts) probably the New York
Curb Exchange some time in

July. ,

LEAGUE STANDINGS
"Shorts" Division

''''"w/ ; Pet.
NT. Y. Curb Exchange 5 1 .833
P. V. Poster ; « 3 2 .600
C. M. Loeb, Rhoades II/.. 3 2 .600
N. Y. S.-.E, Bond Brokers.... " 3 3; .500
Carlisle & jacquelini__.V-i-. 2 4 : .333
Goldman, Sachs . 15 .167

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) v-

ATLANTA, GA.—Wallace M.
Kirkpatrick, Jr., has become asso¬
ciated with Courts & Co., 11 Mari¬
etta Street, N. W. He was for¬
merly with Clement A/ Evans &
Co. . - - •

(Special to The Financial ChroniclI!) ■ -i •

ATLANTA, GA.—Carl E. Hill
has rejoined the staff of Milhous,
Martin & McKnight, Inc., Rhodes-
Haverty Building.

"Longs" Division
W.

Elirsch & Co/ .... f„J 9
DeCoppet & Doremus— — 5
Harris Upham 4

Security Traders^'of N. Y.___ 3
Merrill Lynch — 2
Orvis - Bros. 1

L. Pet.
0 1.000

4; .555
4 .500
5 .375

6 .250

5 -.167

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, O—Charles S.
Gardiner, Jr., and William C. Mc-
Cotter are with Hayden, Miller &
Co„*Union Commerce Building.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, O—Jack A. Mc-
Connell is with Slayton & Co.,
Inc. , ,

(Special to The financial Chronicle)

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. —
James E. Jipping and Donald E.
Krueger have been added to the
staff of King & Co., Michigan
National Bank Building.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. —

Gaius V. Perkins is with Dudley
H. Waters & Co.^Association of
Commerce Building.

(Special to The FinancIal Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY. MO.—Lucile
Clarke is with Herrick, Waddell
& Co., Inc., 1012 Baltimore Ave¬
nue.

j-V.; ■ . i-V. s". . j. '
(Special to The FwancIal Chronicle) -

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE, —
Darcy H. McCool is with Sloan &

Wilcox, U. S, Bank Building,
Portland, Ore. //

■

(Special to The Financial ^Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Vin¬
cent R. Dixon has been added to
the staff of C. A. Botzum Co., 210
West Seventh Street.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Kirk
L. Moon has been added to the
staff of Conrad, Bruce & Co., 530
West Sixth Street. He was for¬
merly with Searl-Merrick Com-
pany. T

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS (ANGELES, CALIF.—Ed¬
ward J. Spillane has become asso¬

ciated with Nelson Douglass & Co
510 South Spring Street.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Wil¬
bur A. Morris has become affiliat¬
ed with Edgerton, Wykoff & Co
618 South Spring Street.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

J LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Sam¬
uel M^ Warmbath is now associat¬
ed with Fairman & Co., 210 West
Seventh Street. He was formerly
with Lester & Co.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ■

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Barry
W. Renfro is with; William i H
Jones & Co., 215 West Sixth Street

• (Special to The Financial Chronicle) •

LOS ANGELES, CALIF/ •

Archie B. Kesler, Jr. has been
added to the staff of Maxwell,
Marshall & Co., 647 South Spring
Street.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. •

Ridgely Hudson is with Slayton &
Co., Inc.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

I LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Edgar
B. Witmer has become connected
with Wagenseller & Durst, Inc
626 South Spring Street. "

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—John
H. Ashum has joined the staff of
William Walters Securities Co

3923 West Sixth Street. He was

formerly with Carter H. Corbrey
& Co.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)
LOS ANGELES; CALIF—Farn-

ham A. Damon and .William S.
MacDiarmid are with Weeden &

Co., 650 South Spring Street;

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES; CALIF.—Del-
mar L. Goulger has been added to
the staff of C. A. Botzum Co., 210
West Seventh Street.

(Special to The Financial Chbonicle)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Ger¬
ald W. Demain is with Fairman &
Co., 210 West Seventh Street;

(Special to .The Financial chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Earl
0. Baker has bocohie associated
with Fewel & Co., 453 South
Spring Street.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. —

Wayne T. Schlack is connected
with Lester & Co., 621 South
Spring Street.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Wil¬
liam K. Blair has joined the staff
of Merrill Lynch, Pleree, Fenner
& Beane, 523 West Sixth Street.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Ste¬
phens Krenzer and Geoffrey H.
Bryne are with Morgan & Co., 634
South Spring Street.

, (Special to The Financial chroniaw)

LOS ANGELES* CALIF. —
Fred J. Faerbert is now affiliated
with R. F. Ruth & Co., 739 South
Spring Street. He Was formerly
with Investment Fund Distribu-
toris, Buckley Brothers, and Sam¬
uel B. Franklin & Co.

>•: (Special to The financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Rob¬
ert S. Chapman and Benjamin H.
Eaton have become connected
with DeanWitter & Co., 632 South
Spring Street.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MILWAUKEE, WIS—John D.
Gates and Alexander D. Lindsay
have joined the staff of The Wis¬
consin Company, 110 East Wiscon¬
sin Avenue.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW HAVEN, CONN. — Ray¬
mond Heath and Henry L. Stanton
have become associated with Day,
Stoddard & Williams, Inc., 95 Elm
Street.

m

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND, ORE.—Stanley:
Johnson has joined the staff of
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane, Wilcox Building.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) - -

RALEIGH; N? C.—Thomas J.:
House is with Kirchofer & Arnold^
Inc., Insurance Building.

m

(Special to The Financial Uhronicle) ;

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Francis J,
Corrigan is now-with Dempsey-
Tcgeler & Co., 407 North Eighth
Street. 1

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Joseph A;
McGrath has become associated
with.Herrick, Waddell & Co., Inc.;
418 Locust Street. He was for¬

merly with White & Co. and in tho
past with Ryan-Nichols & Co.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW ORLEANS, LA—Robert
F. Stamps is with Equitable Se¬
curities Corp., Whitney Bank
Building.

.. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OAKLAND, CALIF.—Harold
M. Kneedler has become affiliated
with Mason • Brothers, Central
Bank Building.

(Special to The Financial. Chronicle)

PORTLAND, ME.—Charles W.
Berry, Jr., has become associated
with Nathan C. Fay & Co.* 208
Middle Street, after serving in the
U. S. Army.

(Special to The Financial chronias)

PORTLAND, ME.—Donald C.
Larrabee is now connected with
Hornblower & Weeks, 83 Ex¬
change Street. '

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) • •

PORTLAND, :' ORE.—Fred i A.
Lothrop, Jr., is with Conrad,
Bruce & Co., 316 Southwest Sixth
Avenue/- ~ :

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Margaret A.
Clancy has joined the staff of
Olson, Donnerberg & Co., Inc., 418
Olive Street. 1 i

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. -4
William F. Osgood has become as¬
sociated with Bacon & Co., 256
Montgomery Street. He was pre|
viously with Dean Witter & Co. 1

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.—
Robert B. Einhouse has becomei
affiliated with Davies & Mejia,
Russ Building.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
Clarence O. Amonette, Jr. is now!
connected with Brush, Slocumb 8s
Co., t Montgomery Street. *

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) >i

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.4
Williain H. Purcell has become;
connected withWilson, Johnson :M
Higgins, 300 Montgomery Street;
He was formerly with Stephenson^
Leydecker & "Co.

■ (Special to The Financial chronias)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. —
Francis J. Shea and James C. Wil*
cox have become associated with
Davies & Mejia, Russ Building, .

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) !j
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.-a

Lenard Mayrisch, Jr. is with Ilan-
naford & Talbot, 519 California
Street.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. —
Edward Schmidt and John J.

Stack, Jr. have joined the staff of
E. F. Hutton & Company, 16Q
Montgomery Street.

(Special 'to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.—
Henry L. Jamieson is with Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
301 Montgomery Street.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. —
William B. Hamilton, Jr. has be¬

come connected with Mitchum;

Tully & Co., 405 Montgomery.
Street.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.—
Donald E. Payne is now with

Wulff, Hansen & Co., Russ Build¬

ing. ■

(Special to Tlx Financial Chronicle) ;

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.—Philip
G. Murken is with Herrick Wad¬

dell & Co., Inc., Third National
Bank Building. ,

84 '

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ; ;r:
WILMINGTON, N. u C.—Hugh

Calder is with Allen C. Ewing &

Co., Murchison Building. - - / ^
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Firming of Interest Rates Not Based on
Government Action Says Snyder

In stating on July 17 that tightening of the commercial credit
markets is havingho important repercussions on the Federal Govern¬
ment's fiscal policy, Secretary of the Treasury Snyder said the general
:;finning of short-term -interest states in New York and elsewhere
was not based on any Governmental actiom and that he did not
expect it to have; any "real repercussions" oh Federal fiscal policy.
This was noted /in .the "Wall^
Street Journal" of July 18, in ad¬
vices from its Washington bureau
which noted that "the 'tightening'
of interest rates referred to in¬
cluded the advance in call money
rates in New York, the increase
by the Federal Reserve Bank of
its discount rates and the slight
declines noted in the Government
bond market."
In part the advices to the "Wall

Street Journal" also said:
: At the same time, the Treasury
head disclaimed any knowledge of
plans > of the British Government
to increase the value of the pound
sterling in terms of U. S. dollars,
as was rumored in London.
[In London, authorities ex¬

pressed skepticism over the re¬
valuation rumors. Such a move

Tomorrow's

Markets

WalterWhyte
Says—
==By WALTER WHYTE=

Market still points down but
nearby zone of resistance is
slowly shaping up.

This week's column isn't

going to be an easy one to
write. The reason isn't in the
market as much as it is within
me. I've spent the past few
weeks fighting mosquitoes in
a bucolic atmosphere around
Bethel, Connecticut. And,
brother, I don't care how
ferocious the mosquitoes in
your region are, I'll back the
Bethel variety against all
comers. But now that I'm
back in New York I'm so

blamed lazy that eyen? think*

would be a gamble, they-said, in
view of the impossibility, of mak¬
ing an accurate forecast now of
what -the/ ultimate priced level in
the U. S. will be.] ,

In connection with the British

monetary /situation,t Mr.j Snyder
disclosed that Britain Will begirt
drawing today on part of the $3,-
750 million U, S. loan'approved by
the President Monday.
The rumors that,the British

would increase the value of the
pound relative to U. S. dollars by
about &QW I were circulated in
London, according «to reports
here, following the action of Can¬
ada in increasing its dollar's value
by 10% and a similar action last
week by Sweden.
r';British interests- here /have * In

the past indicated dissatisfaction
with the current value of the

pound sterlingf-$4,03 at thepres*
entTate^-because of rising prices
in the United States. However, it
has been generally believed that
the approval of the U. S. loan to
the British would eliminate the
necessity for any immediate cur¬
rency manipulations in London.

June Passenger Car,
Truck Output Declined
The Civilian Production Ad¬

ministration on July 16, an¬
nounced that production of/pas*
senger cars and trucks took a

sharp drop during the month of
June. Passenger car output was
only 142,313 units compared with
the May figure of 152,948 units.
Struck production, which had

dropped in April,continued oh
the down grade in June. Total
truck production (including all^
siifes) was 58,739 in June, 15,911
units less than May.
CPA said that all manufacturers

are still faced with a shortage of
materials and components due to
strikes, and the resulting lag in
delivery dates of material from
suppliers.
Reports covering the first six

months of 1946, issued by CPA,
show that 337,586 trucks and 652,-
052 passenger cars Were produced
during that period.
Production of medium trucks

dropped from 37,427 in May to
18,608 in June while the light-
heavy type went from 3,459 units
in May to 3,053 in June. Heavy-
heavy truck production decreased
from 1,364 to 1,013. Light trucks
registered the only gain with an
increase, of 3,665 units over- the
May figure of 32,400 making a
June total of 36,065.
CPA officials announced that

the automotive industry has fore¬
cast a marked increase in truck

production during the next three
months. They estimate that 111,-
791 trucks will be produced in

July, 126,511 during Aug. and

133,717 during Sept. Industry
forecasts passenger /car produc¬
tion as follows: July, 256,125;
Aug. 326,637; and Sept., 344,504.

PRODUCTION IN 1946
TO DATE

Passenger Trucks
Cars (All Sizes)

ing about the market gives
me a headache, i 1 1 f;

* * a

In last week's column I
wrote that the June lows
would be a critical level. I
now note that the level was
broken. So, theoretically,
this means that stocks will go
lower. But theory and prac¬
tice have little in common

where the market is con¬

cerned. What is good one
week is not applicable the
next. .New conditions enter
and change the picture.

Last week the picture was

glum; at least it was glum to
me. Everybody was talking
them up like it was a ball
game. But despite all the
palaver the market either re¬
fused to go up or melted
away like snow in the rain.
(How do you like that simile
in this weather?) In the past
few days, however, a little bit
of blue sky began to peep
through. Here and there a
stock seemed to resist the

down trend. And even if
these isolated cases don't
mean a change in the trend,
nevertheless it showed a

change in the not-too-distant
future.

But before you start hock¬
ing the family jewels, let me
warn you that even if the in¬
dications point to higher
levels, they don't indicate
from where or from what

point this turnaround will
come. As a matter of fact, it
is quite likely that the famil
iar averages will sort of melt
down to around the 195, or
even the 193 level, before any
worthwhile rally starts. And,
even then, it probably won't
be a straight runup. What
you'll likely see is a kind of
stewing around/Accompanied
by bullness, plus the usual
amount of rumors. But, in
this case, the rumors will
probably be of the doleful va¬
riety.

Lv Oi. • r 1 V J. ' iJTipXf: %>■[

How soon this will come to

pass is a question I can't an¬
swer. Maybe it will be weeks,
maybe days, or it may take
the rest of the summer. A
lot is dependent on the news,

or, rather, the developments
behind the news, before the
news itself becomes public.
There are many sources from

Month

January _r
February _

March —

April —
May £—
June

-4" 58,575
-1' 47,965
—" 90,045
- 150,206

152,948
4 142,313

54,864
28,692
39,359
81,282
74,650
58,7.39

Total 642,052 337,586

Pacific Coast

Securities
.

. . . ■

Orders Executed on

Pacific Coast Exchanges

Schwabacher & Co.
Members

New York Stock Exchange
New York Curb Exchange (Associate)

■ Chicago Board of Trade , w

14mil Street

COrt,landt7-4150

New York S, N Y.
Teletype NY 1-928

Private Wire* to Principal Office* ■

/ San Francisco — Santa Barbara ...

Monterey — Oakland — Sacramento

where this can come. Price
control is, of course, the domi¬
nant national issue. Before
the week is out it is probable
that some kind of price com
trol will be effected. Whether
it will be acceptable to labdf
so it won't make any further
demands for wage increases;
is something else. On the
ternational front ther£. ar4
still other developments. ■
have neither the space or the
inclination to go into the
ramifications of the possible
news breaks. I am merely
pointing out from what direct :

tion they may come.. ' >

Among the isolated issues
which seem to point to the rift
in the dark clouds are a

couple of steel stocks and
auto stocks. The ones that
stand out are American/Roll¬

ing Mills and< Jones?/ and
Laughlin in the steels; Reo
and Studebaker in the motors'.
One or two rails, like Santa
Fe and St. Paul, also show
a little something but not
enough to warrant getting ext
cited about just yet. On the
other side of the fence, hold¬
ers of General Motors ap¬
parently have something tix
worry about. The stock is
acting so badly that were I
holding it I'd switch out$£it
at the first chance.

:j« :Js «; '■

That's about all for this
week. I'm now going to hunt
for something that will take
the sting out of mosquito
bites. And, incidentally, if
anybody tells you that DDT
is bad medicine for mosqui¬
toes, they don't know what
they're talking about. Mine
flourished on it.

More next Thursday.
—Walter Whyte

[The views expressed in thi$
articl& dd not necessarily at any
time coincide with those of the ;
Chronicle. They are presented a$ ■

those of the author only,} - « i
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Securities Now in Registration
t INDICATES ADDITIONS SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

> Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, III. (8/14) g
July a filed 169,991 common shares (no par). Under¬
writers—A. G. Becker & Co., Inc.; F. £. Moseley & Co.,
and Shields & Co. Offering—Company is offering tp ;
common shareholders of record July 29 rights to suu
scribe for these shares on the hasis of one share for each
1Q common shares held. Rights expire Aug. 13. Price by ..

amendment, proceeds—Refunding apd general corpo^
rate purposes. ' <. - v

Acme Electric Corp., Cuba, N. Y. (7/29-31)
June 26 filed 132,740 shares ($1 par) common stock. /
Underwriters—Herrick, Waddell &Co., Inc., and First .

Colony Corp. Offering—To be offered publicly at $5
a share. Proceeds—Company will receive proceeds from //
the sale of 68,880, shares and four selling stockholders ;
the proceeds from the sale of 63,860 shares. .Company^
also will receive proceeds from the sale of 2Q,Q00 war¬
rants for common stock to underwriters at an aggregate v

price of $200. Of the net proceeds ($292,940) $50,000
will be used to pay current bank loans; about $20,000
will he used for- land eqnipinent, and. the re¬
mainder for working capital.

Admjrpl Corp., of Canada, Ltd., TprPlltP :

July 8 . filed 15.0,000 shares- ($1 par) common stock.
Underwritersr-Dempsey & Co. Offering—Companywill
offer this stock initially to its common stockholders at
$3 a share. 7 ProceedsHr$75,000 is earmarked for pur¬
chase of machinery and equipment, and tools, jigs, dies
and fixtures; balance will be available fqr corporate
purposes.

, Atr Cargo Transport Qorp., .New York
June 19 filed 435JJQ0. shares ($1 par) common, stock.
Underwriters—By amendment. . Price by amendment, i
Proceeds—Of the total, 35,000 shares are being sold by
stockholders arid the remainder by the company, The
latter will use $60,000 of the proceeds to repay a bank
loan, about $500,000 for new equipment and $250,000 for
ground installations at various points in the United
States.

» , jj, v t i,. o jrfMJs* «, v ^ y M,"" " -O T"1 , "X '
'■"■Mv 1..'. 'k.: ; ''H,-'".- .V* •' ;v';>•. ^ *'■■■ ;vd y/* f-v

• V Air Express International Agency, Inc., New
York (8/12)

July 22 filed 125,000 shares of 50-cent, par common.
Underwriters—Newburger/ & Hano; Kobbe, Gearhart &
Co., and Burnham & Co., all of New York. Offering—
The shares will be offered publicly at $6 a share. Pro¬
ceeds—Estimated net proceeds of $656,250 will be added
to general funds.: Business—Dispatch and distribution of J
express rind cargo by air and surface transportation. *

American Broadcasting Co., Inc., N. Y.
June 27 filed 950,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., New York. Offer¬
ing—A maximum of 100,000 shares may be sold by com¬
pany to persons, firms,, or corporations with whom the
corporation had network affiliation agreements on March
31. The remainder will be offered publicly. Price by
amendment. Proceeds—Company will use $4,000,000 to
prepay 2% notes, due Oct. 14, 1947^aqd about $2,80Q,000
for acquisition of radio station WXYZ at Detroit. . Bal¬
ance will be added to general funds.; , / " ' r y

. American Cladmetals Co., of Pittsburgh
July 8 filed 196,500 units comprising 196,500 shares of
voting common stock ($1 par) and 589,500 shares jpf non- ,

voting common stock ($1 par), each unit consisting of
1 share of voting common and 3 shares of non-voting
common. Underwriters—None—the company intends to
distribute its common stock directly to the public. Offer¬
ing—Price $6 per unit.; Proceeds—Net proceeds esti¬
mated at $1,179,000 will be used to pay a mortgage orl
plant, pay accounts payable, purchase equipment, for
bpilding alterations and working capital.

American Home Products Corp., NewYork
June 28, 1946 filed. 116,926 shares of ($1 par) capital
stock. Underwriters—No underwriting. ; Offering—The.
shares will be offered to stockholders of record July 31
in ratio of one new share for each 10 shares held. The

;ferm£ of. ;bfferinj|^j];tosub will be deter¬
mined by the directors. Price by aipendment. Proceeds
—Liquidation of $6,000,000 short term bank loans; bal4
ance to purchase additional land, plants, machinery, etc.

• l ,> J s >Y ':%■ > 1 , 'v, • i- / (*' ;;;.7v.rV,V.VM ' ^ !\,t: -?'•/

Corporate and Public Financing

illm fie
FIRST BOSTON

CORPORATION
NewYork • Boston • Chicago and other cities%

• American Locomotive Co., New Yofk (8/8)

July 18 filed 100,000 • shares each of $100 par prior pre- ;
ferred stock and $100 par convertible second preferred-
stock. Underwriting—Union Securities Corp., New York.
Price by amendment. Proceeds—Net proceeds, with
Otheri funds; wiR be qsed to redeem $20,000,000 of 7%
cumulative preferred stock at $115 a share plus accrued
dividends. Business—Manufactures steam and diesel-
electric locomotives and steel springs for locomotives.

• American Monorail Co., Cleveland, Ohio
July 13 (letter of notification) 446 shares (no par) com¬
mon on behalf of Mrs. Maud Thompson, Marion, Kans.;
and R. I. Harris, Parma, O. Offering—Price $165 a share.
Underwriter—Bache Cq.y Cleveland, as broker.

American Research & Development Cptp.,
Boston

^uly 2,1946 filed 200,000 shares ($1 par) common. Un¬
derwriters—Estabrook & Co., and Rarriman Ripley &
Co., Inc. Offering — To institutional investors at a~
minimum of 1,000 shares each, and to others aia mini¬
mum of 40Qi shares each. Price, $25 a share, ^roceeds^-
Fpr investment. >

American Water Works. Inc., N. Y. !'
March 30 filed 2,343,10$ shares of common (par*$5) plus
an additional number determinable only after? the re¬
sults of competitive bidding are known. Underwriters—
To be filed by amendment. Probable bidders include
Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., White Weld & Cq4, and Shields*
& Co. (jointly), and W. C. Langley & Co. and The
First Boston Corp. (Jointly). Offering—Price to public
by amendment. Purpose—The common stock < together
With $15,000,000 10-year 3% collateral trust bonds (to
be sold privately) are to be issued to acquire certain
assets of American Water Works & Electric, liquidate
two subsidiaries, Community Water Service Co. and
Ohio Cities Water Corp., and provide cash working capi¬
tal. Common stock is to be offered initially for cash
to common stockholders of parent and to public holders
of preferred stocks of Community and Ohio in exchange
for their shares. Stock not, subscribed or issued under
exchange offers are to be sold for cash to underwriters,
for details see issue of April 4.
• American Woolen Co., New York (8/8)
July 19 filed 525,000 shares (no par) $$ cumulative con¬
vertible prior preference stock and11,050,000 shares (no
par) common stock. Underwriting—No underwriting.
Offering—Under terms of recapitalization plan, the Com¬
pany will offer the jpreferenpe stock in exchange for its
outstanding 7% cumulative preferred jstock at .the rate
of lVz shares of preference stock plus $8,50 cash for
each share of preferred. \The new common is reserved
for conversion of preference stock on the bqsis of 2
shares of common for each preference share. Business—
Manufacturer of woolen and worsted fabrics.

Aransas West. Gas Co., Fayetteville
June 5 filed 33,639 shares ofJ commbn stock (par $5).
Underwriters—Rauscher, Pierce & Co. Inc., and E. H.
Rollins & Sons Inc. Offeririg---Stock will be offered to
thri public.; Price by amendment. Shares are being sold
by six stockholders.

Armour and Co., Chicago
July 12 filed; 350,000 shares (no par) cumulative first
preference stock, Series A; 300,000 shares of convertible
second preference stock. Series A, aqd 1,355,240 shares
common stock (par $5). Underwriter—Kuhn, Loeb &
Co., New York. Offering—The 350,000 shares of first
preference stock will be offered in exchange to holders
of its 532,996 shares of $6 cumulative convertible prior
preferred stock at the rate of 1.4 shares of first prefer¬
ence stock for each share of $0 prior preferred. Shares
of first preference not issued in exchange will be sold;
to underwriters. The 300,000 shares of second preference
stock will be offered publicly. The 1,355,240 shares/of
common will be offered for subscription to common
Stockholders of the company in the ratio of one-third
of a new share for each common share held. Unsub¬
scribed shares of common will be purchased by the
underwriters. Price—Public offering prices by amend*
•hmnk Proceeds—Net proceeds will be used to; retire all
unexchanged shares of $6 prior stock and to redeem its
outstanding 7% preferred stock,

Associated Spring Corpf, Bristql, Conn. !
(8/5-18)

July 16 filed 119,690 shares ($10 par) common stock; ':
Underwriters—Lee, Higginson. Corp., New York. Offer- \
tag—To the public. Price by amendment. Proceeds— |
Company will receive proceeds from the sale of 54,690;
shares and six selling stockholders will receive proceeds *
from the sale of 65,000 shafes. Company will use its1
proceeds, together with other funds, to build a $1,918,000'
addition to its Bristol plant.

Atlas Imperial Diesel Engine Co. ?yl
Feb. 28 filed ^30,QQQ. shares of series A cumulative pre¬
ferred stock ($50 par). Dividend rate by amendment.
Underwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc., heads the underwrit¬
ing group. Proceeds—Net proceeds will be used as part
.of the company's working capital to convert to and en- f
gage in peacetime manufacture of its normal products £
and of such new products as the company may hereafter!
determine. /,:/ .. ^.v -!|j

Bates Manufacturing Co.,Lewiston,Me, i
July 17 filed 45,000 shares ($100 par) cumulative pre- \
ferred stock.

. Underwritcrs—Coffta & Burr, Inc., Bos¬
ton, Offering—To be offered initially for subscription!
to common atQckholders at the fate of 0.11494 shares of •

preferred for each share of common held. - Unsubscribed I
shares will be offered publicly; Price by amendment.k
Proceeds—Net proceeds, with other funds, Will be used t
to pay off $4,600,000 bankioari. ^ t , .

Belden Mfg. Co., Chicago *
i July 3 (letter of notification> 20,530 .sharea:F$10 par);
^cpmmqn atQCk. to; be publicly offe^at $10 a jhare. No I
underwriting. Offering will be made to present share- j
holders. Proceedsr—Propeeds-initially go to general funds'
and may be used to pay part of costs of construction of ?
additions. T" * r * * / ; " *

• '• • • ;■/ /.

Ben-Hur Products, Inc., Los Angeles

July 11 filed $1,000,000 of 5%"sinking; fund debentures;
(with detachable common stock warrants attached), due-
June 1, 1966. Underwriter—P. W, Brooks & Co., of New?
York. Offering—To be initially offered in exchange fori
a like principal amount of 10-year 5% convertible de¬
bentures, dated as of Feb. 1, 1941. Proceeds—To redeem

r old debentures and reduce bank loans. - 5 J

• Borchardt (E. H.) Co., Belle Glade, Fla.
'

July 15 (letter of notification) 2,500 shares ($100 par) i
6% preferred stock. Offering—Price $100 a share. No;
underwriting. For working capital. ; -

- ^ " " ' V , '• •• i
O Bradley Paint Engineers, Inc., Pittsburgh |
July 23 (letter of notification) 2,250 shares of preferred;
stock (par $100) and 25,000 shares of common s ock (par ?
$1). Securities are to be offered at par. Not under-i
writ en. Proceeds—For purchase and construction of?
buildings suitable for manufacture and sale of paints, f
varnishes, etc. f ' ^ J1 * ' ' " ?

, Brooklyn ' C$1; Y.) Unfoq Ga$ Xo. . "'If'
May 3 filed 70,000 shares jpf cumulative preferred stock
($100 par). Underwriters—To be filed by amendment.«
/Bids Rejected—Qompany July 213,rejected two bids re-'
ceived for^the fetock; Blyth & -Inc., and F. S. Mpse-i
ley & Co. and associates submitted a bid of 100.06 for a j
4.30% dividend. Harriman Ripley & Co. and Mellon f
Securities Corp. bid 100.779 for a 4.40% dividend. \

• Brown & Bigelow, St. Paul, Minn. (8/8)
. July 19 filed 35,000 shares of ilh% .($100 par) cumulative*
preferred stock and 427,558 shares ($1 par) common
stock. TJnd^n^tersT-Reynolds &,Cq.,.Nevf York. Offer-
ing-rrFreferred stock will be .offered to .company's 6%

, preferred stock pn a share for: share .exchange basis.
Shares not issued in exchange wiU;be,sold to. under¬
writers for resale to the public. Of the total common,
the company is selling 67,500. shares to( Underwriters fop:
public offering and 5.5,177 shares are to be offered in.

exchange for outstanding capital/stock of' Consolidated '
Printing Ink Co., Quality Park Box Co.,' fnc., and Johri '

$
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Chemical Process Co., San Ifrancisco
r; 1Q; (letter*of notification), 259,0.00, shares

Distributorsyiid^rw^ters

Municipal—Railroad
Public Utijity—Industrial Securities

Beissel Go,, -which will-become^subsidiaries;* In addi¬
tion, . stofknolders of tho^ compaoy fire selling 304,8§1
sh^refi to the underwriters for public offering. - Price-—
Preferred $103.50 a" share ;common $20.50 a share, fro-
^ipe^Sr^Net proceeds,'to^^^jwan^ \yill be used to re- _

.deem unexchanged shares of 6% preferred at 110% and shares will be offered publicly at $1.20 a share.*;Under-
fn.. innroocintf CfOnoral fftVnnratp FlinHc RlKinPV- Mann- nrwi^avo V CIamA 4.'V/..;^WUa«U tJ««

Cyprus Mines, Ltd., Montreal, Canada
May 31 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).

capital stocky , Will be offered Vnderwritera---Sabi^ton-JH[ughes, Ltd., Toronto. Offer-
the right to subscribe "for the stock "at $1 a share in the v

ratio of 0.81 of a share for each share held. Unsubscribed

for increasing general corporate funds. Business—Manu
iacturer of articles? under ■?company?^tradem^
^iRemembrancelAdvertising^ Also offers direct ;advei$*
fising service

Butlers, Inc., Atlanta/ Ca. (7/29-8/2)
July 8 filed 30,000 shares of 4V2% cumulative preferred
stock ($25 par), with stock purchase warrants attached,
*and 75,000 shares ($1 par) common stock. Company is . „ _r_,

offering all of the preferred and 25,000 shares of com- company upon the exercise of options for purchase of
mon, -The remaining 50,000 shares of common are peing . such stock. Price—Options already issued provide for

• T td—TJfl"4am,n
the purchase "of the'capital stock at $16.66% a share.
Proceeds—To be added to general funds. - -

-writers—Stone. & Ybungberg, Ban Francisco, Proceeds—
*For' construction oJ^ newr injanufacturing plant at Reiir:
wood City, and: for purchase of equipment and for work¬
ing capital. " 1 f

Clinton Industries, Inc., St. Louis
June 19 filed 60,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Underwriters?—No underwriters. Offering—The shares
will ' be. offered to executives and, key employees} of

sold for the account of D. L. Slann, President; Benjamin
A. Pollock, Vice-President, and Bernard Feldman, Sec¬
retary and Treasurer.^ Underwriters—R. S. Dickson &
Co.* Inc.; Courts & Co.; Johnson, Lane, Space & Cp., Inc,;
Clement A. Evans & Co., Inc., and Rauscher, Pierce & Co.
Offering— Prices by amendment. Proceeds— Proceeds
'from the sale by the company of 30,000 shares of pre-
-ferred- find 25^000 shares bf common"will be used to
-tire the presently outstanding 6% cumulative preferred
stock, modernization of existing units,, opening of new
junits and additional working capital.

California Oregon Power Co.
/May. 24 filed- 312 j)0Qi; shares pLepmmon .stock. (po -gag)
jStock will be sold through competitive bidding ; Under-
.writers—Names by amendment. Probable biddere In*
.(jludf Blyth & Co., Inc.;. The first Boston Corp.; Harri-

• Clary Multiplier Corp., Los Angeles, Calif.
• July.-.'IB'(letter1 of /'notification). ::i$l6d,0Q() 5% unsecured
convertible installment notes, Series A. Offering—Price
$50 a note/ No underwriting. For payment of indebted-*
ness, fpr purchase pf special tooling and equipment, and
for working capital.

Columbia Aircraft Products Inc., Somerville,

ing—Shares will be offered tp the public at 75 cents a
share. UweedSr-Net pj-ocpeds, es.imated, at $300,000,
Will be used: fpi*.mining pperations. Business — Explor-
-ing f^Qre,!,.;^

gi|f • Davis Inc., Wichita, Hans.
July 12» (letter of notification) 26,600 shares of $1 par
common stock.. Offerings—Price $11.25 a share. Under¬
writer—Nelson Douglass & Co., Los Angeles. Proceeds—
To pay off loan and to provide funds for costs of . addi¬
tional manufacturing space, machinery and equipment
and for working capita).

Derby Gas & Electric Corp., New York !
June 19 filed 20,066 shares (no par) common stock. Un¬
derwriters—No underwriters were named and .there was

no indication that there would be any. Offering—The
shares will be offered for subscription 10 present com¬
mon stockholders at the rate of one share for each 10
shares held. Price by amendment. Proceeds—Proceeds,
together with other funds, will be applied as loans to
the company's three Connec icut subsidiaries: Derby
Gas & Electric Co.; Wallingford Gas Light Co., and the
Danbury and Bethel Gas, find.Electric Light Co.

Derby Oil Co., Wichita, Hans.' (8/8)
June 26 filed; 150,000 shares ($4 par) 30c cumulative July 19 filed 131,517.3 shares ($8 par) common'stock,
convertible preferred stock, convertible into common UnderwriUngr--0, 1$. BylleSby and Co,, Inc., Chicago;
stock in the ratio initially of IV2 shares of common for and Nelson Douglass 6c Co., Los Angeles. Br)ce by
each share of prefeiTed. Underwriters—Floyd D. Cerf amendment, Ifroeeeds-r^art of the estimated net pr<n

a.--.i.v,u, Co-, Inc., Chicago. !Offering Company initially will ceeds will be used to pay a bank loan. The remainder,
>;raanxJlipl^^^C^^pffer59^$5-^l shares for subscriptiom W, present comhipn With other funds, will be used to expand a drillihg;an4
^Standard :G^ana#;IUe^riedCo^parenL V

preferred, for each share of "common, held. The offering t r«. ■■■

W^haseAqLHte^q^^^i^^, to common stockholders excludes the two, principal ■ T Cq.f) Chilcagq, lll.
■satisfactory. BlytlrCo., and Fm^-Boston Corp. stockholders who have waived their rights to subscribe. . Jtorch 29 fifed? 6p>W0- skfi^es of cpmmon stock (par. $2).

!bidjeif^ $28:33/a andv^Ufi^^^^Pf^y & u°. bid The remaining 90,414.% shares and any shares not sub- certain stockholders. Undcnyrit«
Ibf $24.031'a shape., Stock, vrillr again be pii; up for sale scribed to by common stockholders will be offered to the ers—Hallgarten & Co. Offering—Price based on market,
when market conditions im^ye« public rthrdugh underwriters." Price—$5: a sbare; - - 'w details ^ipe^Aprif ^ , ,N4

—. -1^ — j ^ mM ceeds^Approximately $55,000 for" payment"or "Federal ^ '1 'I V
•• taxes^$250,000rfdfpaymentbf^ lbahi^^$50,000BS*' / , , , - —, "

common fitock .{pair $1X -to! Palmer .Brothers' Engines Inq., a~subsidiary/ balanpe . July. 24L, filed*20Q,000. shares ($1 par) .common stock.
^ ■ Jfnders^i^rr7|yad 6c; Co, Offeriiig--rOffer-

j;^:?tIng?r^$hares/WUUbe;ibffetedto. publip fit 75 cents a■shat'e- v"- ■- ing does not const!utq new financing but is a sale of
,ifp9ceede~-Net proceeds, estimated at $300,000, will be Commonwealtit Aviation Corp., New York currently outstanding shares owned by Members, of the

^^ lative convertible preferred stock and 300,000! shades giymatqthe sale.and assuming exercise of;fcerta|n
($1 par) common stock. Underwriters—To be supplied """ ^ 41 4U"
by amendment. Price—$12 a share of preferred and $7
a share of common. Proceeds—Estimated net proceeds of
$3,420,000 will be used for working capital.

Consol. Vultee Aircraft Corp., San Diego, CaL

Cairaiff;.
0,000/$^ auon^n;^o%($Lpar).

f(^nadlfih4fubds)^ rU»dcrwi;iter;>^ Erank ?•: Hunjfc,
•RdQhesteKTT^ Is;^^underwyita^fo^ sale H?f stock in

at 55 cents a share. : Proceed*—Of the net proceeds, $40,-
'

000 together with $22,000 of treasury funds, will be used
for development work. If sufficient ore is found, corn-

warrants, and ap, option, the Meyers family will retain
ownership of approxlma.ely 58% of the common stock.
Business-^Cpmpany, and its predecessors have been en¬
gaged in the manufacture and sale of women's ready-to-
wear clothing for approximately 40 years. Company also
distributes mien's and boys' sport clothes and raincoats,
nkinffi o v» /4 M/v/tlrM r» v» rl ttf/\v«/\v, '« J £-~.

are to, be issuedupon, the exercise of options allotted by
rpkriy'will erect a mill at an estimated cost of $15(),000- the company; to its officers and supervisor executives.
-The^working qapiiaL* Fp^del^ils;sod lssue^^d^

/•••?; *2-' *1 JlJ /am wiiMAvnl IrriAtim «Sc

May -29 filed- 77,134 shares of common stock (par $i). shirt& and spck^ ahd;WO^^$£Iir^e purchased fiom;
Underwriters—Names by amendment. Offering—Shares outside manufacturers.

'Cbmpany intends to explore for the mineral knpwn as
v-'tS'-W . v.. ;

.r. • M-y, , . T : v. ^ , f. • . '
t ,

: Carscor PorcupineGold Mines, LtcLrOfToronio,
] : ' Ontario ■

"June*24 filed 400,900 shares of-common stock.- Under-
?

writer—Registrant wUl supply^ name of an 'American
^underwriter by post-effective amendment.. Offering—

» Tp the public at $1 a share in Canadian funds. Proceeds
•

. Ci-Fof a Variety of purposes in connection with explorfi-
- tloh. sinking of shafts?, diamond drilling, and working

v-;:3Capita!'.?# *
■" i.'itfSL* AVi*"*'—KSH •' < > ?.

, riM Central Electrih.& Gas Co;,,Sims*.Falls, S, D»;
',May^J29 filed /35,0904shaies>^f?$2 eui^lative?p^f^^

: f stock, series A (no par), but with a stated value of $50 a
< ? share/' and *17,5,000, shades pf. commop .stock (par $1).

.Underwriter-—^aine, .%bbi?L Jfickaoiv $c; Curtis, gip-

V?|cotrom|c4 Laboratory, Jnc., St. Paul, Minn.
Jply 17 (letter of potification) 10,000 shares of $20 par
4%% cunqiulatiye.preferred stock. Offering—Price $20 a

. Container Corp^M America, Chicago (8/81, • . share. Underwriting, Kalman & Qo,, Inc., St. Paul. For
June 12 filed 141,496 shares ($20 par) capital stock, working capital.
Underwiitens^-Kidder, peabody 6f. Cp. Offering-tShares
arevoffered'fbr stfti^riptibmHo present-capital stock- . /QectHe'Aifte-PtoCef^pl^ ?(||/5l

, holders of record.Jnly 23 at .rate of one share of new June 26, filed '296,971 shares ! ($5 par) common stock,
t stock for each six shares held at $42 per share. Rights Underwriters—Lehman Bros., and Smith, Barney & Co.
-expire Aug. 7. Proceeds—Payment of portion of the Qnerkig—Shares are offered for subscription to commpn
) costs o1| construcUon and imPTOvemont program. stockholders, of record-Tuly 16 at. the rate of one share

M„cU(,nH ' imiaV* for each! foipr shares held at $55.5Q per share. Rights ex-Contineiitalv Mpto^s Cprp., Muskegon, Mich. pire Apg. 2. ^roceedSr-Company will use $10,000,000 of
J July, 6 filed 259,009 shares 4%% cumulative convertible net proceeds toward the payment of its current bank
preferred stock, Series A ($50 par). U»derwriterSr~Yan loan, with. CenjtreX llanover Bank & Trust Co. and cither
Alstyne, Noel & Co. Offering—Price by amendment, ^banks. The remainder will be used to replenish work-
^Uweed^r-For rearrangementand Expansion of the coin- ing capital. ' "
pany'i man^acturinj| plants, acquisition of additional ' ' •' : .< -•
tools and?facilities, and for additional working capital

Cooper "Tire & Rubber Cp., Findlay, O.

-■4Engiiieera::Wal€^or^Corp.,Harrisburgvpa.-
June 24 - (letter of notification) $275,000 4%^ debentures
due 1971. Underwriters—C. C. Collings & Co., and

St^i$r6kl^ ;?ri^ $jL0L ^Proceeds
for purchase of additional water 1 propertiesor their

e£ &>**aaWAAft 'i . XT 4- , , AU July 17 filed 60,000 shares ($25 par) 4V2% cumulative - „.,, „ -

;pay,'ptf $3,0Q0>000 loan firorn First National Banlc Chi- convertible preferred** Underwriters—Qtis & Co, and securities and; for other corporate purposes

S^ings?Bahk Chi^gb?bal%^ BreMcdt%Cd.^ " ^""

- ^ ' \ its'outstanding4.%, deb^n- - (.8/l-24^h/: :r' ' ^?
.4 V """Ceiitral'Mfg. 'dorp^TRoaiiokef ? > ^ r tures, <hio i$67* to certain debts ana for-additiopar ,^
i ^July :3 fletter'^pf notification); 3,000 shines ($100'par) manufacturing space and working capital. (ppr $5p)4-conyertible to and including
5%- cumulative convertible olass B preferred stock • Cooperative Town, Inc., Philadelphia Aug, ij, 195$, and 25,Q0Qr shares P*K) common sto^k.

.-"which/ will- be (publiGly^ offered taU^OOjf-al share,? No - July l? (letter,, of: notmcation) 20,Q0Q shares of capital Underwriters—E. H. Rollins & Sons, Inc. Offering—
i?fiPital, stock. Offering—Price $5 a share. No underwriting. To Holders of the company's outstanding $1.50 cumulative

- reduce pr liquldatqs present d«?bt and, exPUnd. o"peratior}s. establish a cooperative store. (Continued on page 524)

, ** * ^c*V.v4, V, , x -* * " / ' , •.;» 4P'V.,.V .4 C..T. ^ K-.J X'

UNDERWRITERS—DISTRIBUTORS—DEALERS
-

. - ' . ■

j and.Muniripal Securities

Hemphill, Noyes ca, Co.
! 1 ■" 1 ' - Members New York Stock Exchange "1
*

iy-A
NEW YORK ALBANY ; ■ ;

, CHICAGO ^ INDIANAPOLIS
,Fi "'7 ,-.v,>,*vv . - . - -/•

PHILADELPHIA *" PITTSBURGH ■ TRENTON ^ WASHINGTON

• • •: • • •;>i 4 %' *oi t • ; f . •
•

••
• ' ; •/•.' 4 v.'.V ■» ''.Vv..?^''''\ : m

\ f'k»L ■ 9

• The Marine Midland Trust Company ;
OF NEW YORK

• * ' - ' ' •'? • *''■*}y&\- *

? Transfer Agent ^Registrar »Trustee ■

I ONE HUNDRED TWENTY BROADWAY •

/ . NEW YORK 15, N. Y.

I 5 ' " RECTOR 2-2209 ^ !

IKrM^eeiitacl irUh Markets in principal financial center^
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(Continued from page 523) VY:-Y

preferred stock, Series B, (no par), are offered the
opportunity to exchange such shares for 56,017 shares
of the 4%% preferred. Unexchanged old shares will be
called for redemption on Oct. 1. Offering—Prices by
amendment. " Proceeds—To retire the presently out¬
standing 87,035% shares of $1.50 cumulative preferred
stock. Series A, and 25,000 shares of the same stock,
Series B, at $26.50 and $27.50 a share, respectively. The
balancewill be added to general funds.

Films Inc., New York (7/29-31)
: i June 25, filed 100,000 shares ($5 par) class A stock and
100,000 shares (10 cent par) common stock. Each share
of class A stock is initially convertible into 2 shares of
common stock. Underwriters—Herrick, Waddell & Co.,
Inc., New, York. Offering—To be offered publicly.
At $8.10 a unit consisting of one share of class A
stock and one share of common stock. Proceeds—$201,-
000 for retirement of 2,010 shares ($100 par) preferred
stock at $100 a share; remaining proceeds, together with
other funds, will be used for production of educational
films.

Flying Freight Inc., New York
May 6 filed 300,000 shares common stock (par $1). Un¬
derwriters—J. F. Reilly & Co., Inc., and Courts & Co.
Offering—Price to public $3.50 per share. Proceeds-
Proceeds will be used for the purchase of six land
planes, ten flying boats, reconditioning of flying boats
and working capital. Business—Company was incorpo¬
rated on March 9, 1946, to operate as a charter air
carrier. .

Forest City Mfg. Co., St. Louis (8/29)
June 17, filed 280,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters—Peltason, Tenenbaum Co., St. Louis. Of¬
fering—Shares will be offered publicly at $11.25 a share.
Proceeds—Net proceeds go to the selling stockholders.

• Freeze, Inc., St. Louis, Mo. (8/12)
July 23 filed 203,500 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters—Scherck, Richter Co., St. Louis and Straus
& Blosser, Chicago. Offering—All of the shares are be¬
ing sold by stockholders. Of the total 200,000 shares are

; to be sold to underwriters for public offering. The re¬
maining 3,500 shares are to be offered without under¬
writing to certain employees at $7.50 a share. Price to
the public $8.50 a share. Business—Manufacturer of ice
cream and operating chain of retail ice cream stores.

Frontier Refining Co., Denver, Colo.
June 27 filed $100,000 of 4%% first mortgage bonds,
due 1951; 3,500 shares ($100 par) 5% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock and 15,000 shares ($1 par) common. Under¬
writers—Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc., and Sidlo,
Simons, Roberts & Co., Denver. Offering—The bonds
and preferred stock will be offered to the public, but
the common stock initially will be offered for subscrip¬
tion to present stockholders at $11 a share at the rate
of 12 shares for each 100 shares held. Unsubscribed
shares of common will be offered publicly. Price—
The bonds will be sold at $101; preferred at $100 a share,
and unsubscribed shares of common at $11 a share.
Proceeds—Working capital.

"

Gentry, Incorporated, Los Angeles
July 15 filed 210,000 shares ($1 par) capital stock,

, Underwriter—Lester & Co., Los Angeles, Offering—
Of the total, the company is selling 120,000 shares to the
underwriters and George E. Clausen, President, is sell¬
ing 90,000 shares of which 60,000 will be sold to under¬
writers and 30,000 to employees of the company. Price—
Public offering price $6 a share and price to employees
will be $4.25 a share. Proceeds—Estimated net proceeds
of $600,000 will be used by the company to construct a
new plant at Oxnard, Calif., to purchase equipment and
to pay off notes.

: Graupner (Robert H.), Inc., Harrisburg, Pa.
|^(8/l-9)

July 8 filed $350,000 4%% sinking fund debentures,
33,000 shares 6% cumulative preferred stocks ($10 par)
and $68,000 shares (50c par) common stock. Underwriters
—E. H. Rollins & Sons, Inc., and Stroud & Co., Inc.
Offering Price—Debentures $1,000 per unit.; The pre-

• ferred and common will be publicly sold in units con¬

sisting of 1 share of preferred and IY2 shares of com¬
mon at $12 per unit. Proceeds—To pay the bal¬
ance of principal and accrued interest on the $673,000
note held by Fidelity-Philadelphia Trust Co., and fees
and expenses connected with the issue.

Great Lakes Plating Co., Chicago (7/26)
June 17 filed 130,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters—Dempsey & Co., and Ames, Emerich &
Co. Dempsey & Co. owns the shares. Offering—Of the
total, 115,000 shares will be sold to underwriters for
resale to the public, and 15,000 shares are to be offered
to certain officers, directors and key employees of the

company. Price—Price of 115,000 shares at $7 a share.
Price of the 15,000 shares to certain employees, $6.20
a share. 1 - - ; ■ |

Greens Ready Built Homes Inc., Rockford, III.
. (8/15-30)

July 2 filed * 350,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters—R. H. Johnson & Co., New York, and
Shillinglaw, Bolger & Co., Chicago. "I Offering—Price,

$3.50 a share. Proceeds—Net proceeds will be used
partly for working capital and to pay for production
equipment now being acquired by the company. ;

; Gubby Mines, Ltd., Montreal, Canada
May 31 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1)..
Underwriters—Sabiston-Hughes, Ltd., Toronto. Offer¬
ing—Shares will be offered to public at 75 cents a share.
Proceeds—Net proceeds, estimated at $300,000, will be
used for mining operations. Business—Exploring for
ore. YYVYY

. V

Gulf Atlantic Transports Co., Jacksonville, Fla.
Jan. 17 filed 270,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Underwriters—Blair & Co. Offering—Stock is being of¬
fered to present shareholders at $3 per share. Holders
of approximately 200,000 shares have agreed to waive
their preemptive rights.

Harbor Plywood Corp. of Hoquiam, Wash.
June 27 filed 131,235 shares of common stock (no par).
Underwriters—First California Co. and 12 associates.

Offering—Metropolitan Industries Co. owns 106,234Y2
of the shares which are issued and outstanding, and/;
Will receive entire proceeds from their sale. The re¬

maining 25,000 V2 shares are authorized but unissued and
are being sold by the company. Price by amendment.
Proceeds—To be added to working capital.

Hartfield Stores, Inc., Los Angeles
June 27 filed 100,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York, and
Johnston, Lemon & Co., Washington, D. C. Offering—
To be offered to the public at $8 a share. Proceeds—
Company is selling 60,000 shares and stockholders are

selling 40,000 shares. The company will use its proceeds
to pay the costs of opening additional stores and to ex¬

pand merchandise in itsexisting stores.
■ ;,;v' ?> ..'k'k i , ' J kA "y :'

Hayes Manufacturing Corp., Gr. Rapids, Mich.
Feb. 27 filed 215,000 shares of common stock ($2 par).
Shares are being sold by certain stockholders. Stock
acquired by selling stockholders in exchange for 432,000
shares oommon stock (par $3) of American Engineering
Co. Underwriters—To be named by amendment.Offering
—Price to public by amendment. Stop order hearing
by SEC. For details see issue of March 7.

Heller (Walter E.) & Co., Chicago
July 12 filed 80,000 shares of ($2 par) common and
10,000 shares ($100 par) 4% cumulative preferred. Un¬
derwriter—F. Eberstadt & Co., Inc., New York. Price
by amendment. Proceeds—Company will receive pro¬
ceeds from 70,000 shares of common and the 10,000 shares
of preferred. Two stockholders -will receive : proceeds
from 10,000 shares of common. Company will use its
proceeds for general working funds.

■

Herculair Products Corp., Los Angeles, Calif.
July 10, (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of $1 par
common stock. Offering—Price $1 a share. Underwriter
—D. D. Pettit, Los Angeles. Proceeds—For operation of
business.

Holt (Henry) & Co., Inc., New York
June 28, 1946 filed 20,000 shares of 4%% ($25 par) cumu¬
lative convertible preferred stock and 33,884 shares
($1 par) common stock. Undrewriters—Otis & Co., Cleve¬
land, Ohio. Offering—Company is selling the preferred
shares and stockholders are selling the common shares.
Price—$25 a share of preferred. Price for the common
by amendment. Proceeds—Net proceeds will be added
to general funds,

•

• Hudson Pulp & Paper Corp., New York (8/12)
July 23 filed $3,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
1966. UnderwritersALee Higginson Corp., New York.
Price by amendment. Proceeds—Net proceeds with other
funds will be used to finance construction of a mill near
Palatka, Fla. Business—Production of paper and paper
paper products.

Illinois Power Co., Decatur, III.
June 17, filed 200,000 shares ($50 par) cumulative pre¬
ferred stock and 966,870 shares (no par) common stock.

i Underwriters—By competitive bidding. Probable' bid-
/ ders include Blyth & Co., Inc. and Mellon Securities
Corp. (jointly) and Morgan Stanley & Co. and W. E.

v Hutton & Co. (jointly). Proceeds—Net proceeds from the
sale of preferred will be used to reimburse the com¬

pany's treasury for construction expenditures. Net pro¬
ceeds from the sale of common will be applied for re¬
demption of 5% cumulative convertible preferred stock
hot converted into common prior to the redemption
date. • The • balance-will be added to treasury- funds,

• Incorporated Investors, Boston, Mass.
July 12 filed 1,000$00 shares of capital stock.! Under-

y: writer—The Parker Corp. Offering—^Price at market.
Proceeds—For investment. Business—Investing business.

Industrial Brownhoisft Corp., Bay City, Mich.
June 28, filed 309,716 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters — Gottron, Russell & Co., Cleveland, and

;; Goshia & Co., Toledo. Offering—Of the total, 137,515
1 shares will be offered to the public and 172,201 shares
*

will be offered for exchange to first preferred stockhold¬
ers on a share for share basis. Unsubscribed shares Will

• be offered to the public. Price by amendment. Proceeds
? ?-rRefunding. yVr;:; y./:-'• • ■/ y - v - ,>

J-}
-m

yv Janet's Apparel Shops, Inc., New York
y, July 12 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares (10<f par) v
k common and 30,000 shares ($5 par) preferred. Offering
•yprlce—$10 a unit.

, Consisting of one share of common
and one share of preferred. Underwriting — Allan N. k

y Young & Co., Inc., Philadelphia. For purchase of all of
the outstanding stock of Janet's, Inc., a California corpo-k
.ration. ' ■ ,

• Jensen Manufacturing Co., Chicago, III. (8/12)jd
July 24 filed 148,176 shares ($1 par) common stock. Uh- >
derwriter—Doyle, O'Connor & Co., Chicago. Price/
$8.87% a share. Proceeds—Shares are being sold byk
two stockholders who will receive net proceeds. Business •

—Manufacture of loud speakers. '

Kungsholm Baking Co., Inc., Chicago (8/5-9)] ;
June 27 filed 100,000 shares ($1 par) common stock. :k
Underwriter—Ames, Emerich & Co., Chicago. Offering •

-—To public at $9 a share. Proceeds—Acquisition, etc.
• Lemke (B. L.) & Co., Inc., New York
July 18 (letter of notification) 12,000 shares (50 cent) ;

/.comjhoh stock. Offering—Price $3.62% a "share,y Under-; :
writer—F, R. Lushas Co., New York. For additional1
working capital.

• ' *.
. ' ' ' . '

• LI Falco Manufacturing Co., Inc., Littlo Falls,

July 17 (letter of notification) 99,500 shares ($2 par)
common stock and 35,500 warrants.Offering—4Price $3 a
common share and four cents a warrant. Underwriting—
Lewis & Stoehr, Inc., New York. To retire unpaid bal¬
ance due on secured loan and -for working capital.

'

: V-Y •'

Lime Cola Co., lnc., Montgomery, Ala.
(8/1-9)

June 28,1946 filed 225,000 shares (10 cent par) common >

stock. Underwriters—Newburger and Hano, Philadel¬
phia, and Kobbe Gearhart & Co., Inc., New York. Price
—$5.50 a share. Proceeds—Working capital.:

• y ••_••• • :■■••• ~ : . ' ... '.' •' .• ■ : • • • : •

Liquid Conditioning Corp. of New York
July 3 filed 70,600 shares ($10 par) class A common
stock. Underwriters—No underwriting. Offering—Price; ;
$10 a share. Proceeds—Proceeds will be used to pay *

for its temporary quarters in New York; for furniture
and fixtures, equipment and other corporate purposes.

f ' ' v '
-

„ ' * v " %;'t J ' ' • y!'- i't

Livingston Mines, Inc., of Seattle
July 3 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of non- y
assessable common stock (par 5 cents) to be ogered to
the public at 20 cents a share., Underwriters—xibbe and
Moore, Inc., and Alfred Lind, both of Seattle. Proceeds:;
—For mine acquisition and development. xY 1

Luscombe Airplane Corp., Dallas, Texas
July 5 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common'
stock offered by and for the benefit of Leopold H. P.'"':
Klotz,; President. Offering price estimated at $3.25 a
share, Shares will be offered to following New York
houses and sold to highest bidder: Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane; L. D. Sherman and Co.; Green & Co.;
Batkin, Jacobs & Co.; Troster, Currie & Summers; and
Edward A» Purcell & Co. Proceeds-^-To selling stock¬
holder.

Mada Yellowknife Gold Mines, Ltd., Toronto
June 7 filed 250,000 shares of capital stock (par 40c).'
Underwriters — Names to be supplied by amendment.
Offering—Stock will be offered publicly in the U. S. at
40c a share (Canadian money). Proceeds—Proceeds,
estimated at $75,000, will be used in operation of the
company. Business—Exploring and developing gold
mining properties.

.

Maine Public Service Co., Prequo Isle, Me.
June 25 filed 150,000 shares ($10 par) capital stock/C
Underwriters—To be determined through competitive
bidding. Probable bidders include The First Boston
Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Blyth & Co., Inc.
(jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Proceeds—The shares
are being sold by Consolidated Electric and Gas Co.,
parent of Maine Public Service, in compliance with
geographic integration provisions of the Public •Utility
| Holding Company Act. * '1 ; "

»• i > , \ 4 t f > t' * , 1 •* ' j; * '1 ^ ' • i. «/ \ v,' f \ « •" ^ y-4 / , ^ *

-5 Mathews Conveyor'Co. of Ellwood City, Pi.YI
July 10 filed 40,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriter—Singer, Deane - & Scribner. Offering—
30,000 are authorized but unissued shares and will be y
sold for company's account; balance of 10,000 shares

5 are being sold by certain stockholders who will receive
the entire proceeds. Price by amendment. Proceeds—

y Company will use the proceeds from the sale of its
30,000 shares for increasing plant capacity.

Menasco Manufacturing Co., Los Angeles Y
May 17 filed 370,000 shares of common stock. Under- %
writers—Sutro & Co., and G. Brashears & Co. Offer¬
ing—Stock is being offered to shareholders of record
July 1 in ratio of two new shares for each five shares
held at $4 per share. Rights expire July 22. Un¬
subscribed shares to be offered to public by under¬
writers at not less than $4.75 nor more than $10.
Proceeds—To repay unsecured bank loans; to pay first
instalment on purchase of plant from RFC; balance to
be added to working capital. * - i 1

I 1..I, V
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MessengerCorp.,Auburn,lnd.
July 1 (letter of notification) $300,000 i5-year serial de¬
bentures. To be publicly offered at $1,000 a unit. Un¬
derwriter—-First Trust Co., of Lincoln, Neb. Proceeds—
To retire outstanding debentures, betterments to plant-
and for additional machinery and equipment.

Michigan Gas & Elec. Co., Ashland, Wis.
June 24 filed $3,500,000 of series A first mortgage bonds,
due 1976; 14,000 shares ($100 par) cumulative preferred
stock and 120,000 shares ($10 par) common stock. Un¬
derwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding. > |
Probable bidders include Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Pea-
body & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Harris, Hall & Co.
(Inc.); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner.& Beane, and Ira
Haupt & Co. Offering—New preferred will be offered
on a share for share exchange basis to holders, of its
outstanding 7% prior lien, $6 no-par prior; lien, 6%
preferred and $6 (no par) preferred. Of the common
stock being registered, company is selling 40,000 shares,
Middle West is selling 57,226 shares and Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc., New York, is selling 22,774 shares. Proceeds
—Michigan will use net proceeds from bonds to redeem
$3,500,000 3%% series A first mortgage bonds, due 1972,
at 106.75 and interest. Net proceeds from sale of com¬
mon and from shares of new preferred not issued in ex¬
change will be used to redeem $375,000 ZVz% serial de¬
bentures, due 1951, at 101.2 and interest. It also will
redeem at 105 and accrued dividends all unexchanged
shares of prior lien and preferred stocks.

• Michigan Public Service Co., Traverse City,
Mich.

July 16 (letter of notification) 15,000 additional shares
of common. Offering—Price $20 a share. No under¬
writing. For construction of generating facilities and
for reimbursement of treasury funds.

Michigan Steel Casting Co., Detroit (8/1-6)
June 27 filed 100,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters—Cray, McFawn & Co., Detroit. Offering—
To be offered publicly at $8.25 a share. Proceeds—Pur¬
chase additional facilities, expansion, etc.

! Midwest Packaging Materials Co., St. Louis
July 12 filed 15,000 shares ($10 par) 5% cumulative,
convertible preferred stock and 85,000 shares ($1 par)
common stock. Underwriter—Edward D. Jones & Co.,
St. Louis. Offering—The 15,000 shares of preferred and
30,000 shares of common will be offered publicly, and
the remaining shares of common are reserved for pur¬
chase under assignable warrants exercisable until Aug.
1, 1951. Price—Public offering price preferred $10 per
share; common $5 per share. Proceeds—Net proceeds
.will be used to purchase all outstanding common stock
of Midwest Wax Paper Co. and to increase general funds.

Modern Development Co., New York
July 8 (letter of notification) 1,500 shares cumulative
convertible preferred stock (par $100); 150,000 shares
class A non-voting common stock (par 1 cent) and;*
30,000 shares of class B voting common stock (par 1 cent).
Underwriters—Robert H. Malcolm, Earl M, Turner and
Frederick M. Harris, all of New York. Offering—To be
offered in units of one share of preferred, 100 shares
class A common and 20 shares of class B common at
$101.20 per unit. Proceeds—Proceeds will be used to ac¬

quire leases and options upon mining properties off
proven worth in California, Arizona and Nevada. •

Montgomery Construction Co., Hatboro, Pa. *
July 5 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class A
stock (par $1). Securities will be offered through reg¬
istered brokers and dealers in States of Delaware, Penn¬
sylvania, New Jersey and New York. Price, $3 per
share. Proceeds—For construction equipment, building
materials and labor, purchase of additional ground and
forking capital.

• Morgan Furniture Co., Asheville, N. C.
July 15 (letter of notification) 2,250 shares ($100 par)
5% non-cumulative, non-voting preferred stock and 50,*
CQO shares ($1 par) common stock Doubtful if any will
be offered to public.

• Morrison-Knudsen Co., Inc., Boise, Ida. (8/12)
July 22 filed 249,550 shares ($10 par) common and 70,000
shares of ($50 par) 4V2% cumulative convertible pre¬
ferred. Underwriter — Blyth & Co., Inc., New York,
Price by amendment. Proceeds—Selling stockholders, are
offering 149,550 shares of the common and will receive
proceeds from these shares. The company's proceeds,
together with funds to be provided from the sale of
$2,000,000 of 3%% debentures, due 1961, will be used to
retire its certificates of indebtedness, outstanding pre¬
ferred stock and a portion of its bank loans. It also will
use the funds for investment in preferred stocks of sub¬
sidiaries. Business—General contractor engaged in all
types of construction.

Mountain States Power Co., Albany, Ore.
June 6 filed 140,614 shares of common stock (no par).
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders include Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co. and Smith Barney & Co. (jointly); Harriman,
Ripley & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Offering—Shares,
which are owned by Standard Gas & Electric Co. and
constitute 56.39% of the company's outstanding common,
will be sold at competitive bidding. Proceeds—Net pro¬
ceeds will go to Standard.Gas.- Postponed indefinitely.

New Issue Calendar
(Showing probable date of offering)

July 25, 1946

Sunray Oil Corp Debentures and Common

Taylor-Graves, Inc.-- --Preferred and Common

Trane Co Common

July 26, 1946
Great Lakes Plating Co .Common

York County Gas Co _JBonds

July 29, 1946
Acme Electric Corp... .-Common
Butlers Inc.. Preferred and Common

Films Inc Class A and Common

National Alfalfa Dehydrating
& Milling Co...._......_Preferred and Common

- •
... ' ' . . . .

Neville Island Glass Co.,Tnc.-.^-Cl. A & Common

Newmarket Manufacturing Co. Common

Newport Electric Corp... ___. Preferred

Northern States Power Co.
10:30 a.m. (Chicago Time)—Bonds, Pfd. & Com.

Oberman & Co... Preferred and Common
"*

\V'-. ' '"V 'jh^V %$■>'
"•»* v.- •• *. •* % '.•.* r-r* 4;.i. *.«. py.sjtf&gr.v.;-.

July 30, 1946

Segal Lock & Hardware Co., Inc .... .Common

July 31, 1946

Rich's Inc. Preferred

Spiegel Inc. — Common

August 1, 1946
'

• ' ' ' • 'i'-," ri'4'l'V' .>V"J-K\''- ' 1-J '

Family Finance Corp.....Preference and Common

Graupner (Robert H.) Inc.....Debs., Pref. & Com.

Lime Cola Co., Inc—..w..—..Common

Michigan Steel Castings Co..^.—— .Common

Nugent's National Stores Inc.;. Common

Reporter Publications, Inc.., .....Common
U. S. Spring & Bumper Co Preferred and Com.

Virginia Dare Stores Corp —Preferred

August 5, 1946

Associated Spring Corp —..—Common
Electric Auto-Lite Co..— Common

Kungsholm Baking Co,--—- .Common
Pep Boys—Manny, Jack & Moe.. ^Common
Sardik Food Products Corp Common

August 6, 1946

Cooper Tire & Rubber Co .....Preferred
Street & Smith Publications Inc.... ..Common

August 7, 1946

National Cellulose Corp .Common

Sun Ray Drug Co..—...—... Debentures
'

V " ' - 6 ■ ,1 *■' '« d ]!** f w* >' ?V/'V \ ,w

August 8, 1946
Abbott Laboratories .Common

American Locomotive Co....Prior Pfd. & 2nd Pfd.
American Woolen Co..—Preference and Common

Brown & Bigelow... Preference and Common
Container Corp. of America...— Uapital Stock
Derby Oil Co .....Common

August 12, 1946

Air Express International Agency, Inc.—Common
Freeze, Inc. —.—Common 1;■
Hudson Pulp & Paper Corp ...Debentures
Jensen Mfg. Co. — ...—Common
Morrison-Knudsen Co., Inc Pfd. and Com.
Orange-Crush de Cuba, S.A Common
Velvet Freeze, Inc.....————..Capital Stock

August 13, 1946

U. S. Plywood Corp.— —— Preferred

August 15, 1946

Greens Ready Built Homes, Inc Common

August 29, 1946

Forest City Mfg. Co. ..Common

Murphy Chair Co., Owensboro, Ky.
June 21 filed 136,877 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters—The Bankers Bond Co., Inc., Louisville,
Ky., and Cruttenden & Co., Chicago, heads underwriters.
Price, $5.25 a share. Proceeds—Of the net proceeds to
the company, amounting to $147,711, it will use $65,000
to reimburse its treasury or make further expenditures
in the rehabilitation>and -expansion of a new chair plant
formerly used by its. now dissolved subsidiary, Murphy
Box Co., and for machinery and equipment for the plant.
It will apply $35,000 for construction of a warehouse
and the remaining proceeds as working capital.

Murphy (G. C.) Co., McKeesport, Pa.
June 13 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Underwriter—Smith, Barney & Co. Price by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—Redemption of outstanding 4%% pre¬
ferred stock at $10d a share plus dividends. Indefinitely
postponed.

National Airlines, Inc., Miami, Fla.
June 28, 1946 filed 150,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters—Lehman Brothers. Offering—Price by
amendment. Proceeds—^Net proceeds, with other funds,
will be used to purchase new Douglas DC-6 airplanes.
Business—Air transportation.

National Alfalfa Dehydrating & Milling Co.,
Lamar, Colo. (7/29)

June 28 filed 28,960 shares of 4V2% cumulative preferred
$tock ($100 par) and 212,200 shares of common stock
($1 par). . Underwriters—Stone & Webster Securities
Corp., and Bosworth Chanute Loughridge & Co. Price
by amendment. Proceeds—Shares are outstanding and
are being sold by stockholders.

National Cellulose Corp., Syracuse (8/7)
May 31 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
with warrants to purchase 20,000 shares of common.

Underwriters—Floyd D. Cerf Co., Inc. .Offering—Stock
will be offered to public at $6 a share. The warrants
will be sold on the basis of one warrant for each 10
shares of common purchased. Proceeds—Estimated net
proceeds of $1,020,000 will be used to pay off $61,000 of
loans, to purchase plant and equipment at an estimated
cost of $751,620 and the balance as additional working
capital.

Nekoosa-Edwards Paper Co., Port Edwards,
Wis.

July 16 filed 63,000 shares ($25 par) common stock. Un¬
derwriters—Loewi & Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Offering-

Shares initially will be offered for subscription to com-:
mon stockholders at rate of one new share for each four
held. Unsubscribed shares will be offered to the public.
Price by amendment. Proceeds—Net proceeds will be
used to purchase additional inventory equipment and to
increase working funds.

Neville Island Glass Co., Inc. (7/29-8/2)
June 3 filed 60,000 shares of class A stock (par $1) and
60,000* shares of common stock (par 10c). Underwritew
—Amott, Baker & Co., Inc.; Herrick, Waddell & Co*
and Buckley Brothers. Offering—Stocks will be offered
to the public in units of one share of class A and one
share of /common at $10.10 a unit. Proceeds—Net pro¬
ceeds, together with $700,000 to be realized from tbe
sale of series A and B bonds, will be used for construc¬
tion of a plant on Neville Island (near Pittsburgh) and
for equipment. Any remaining proceeds will go inta
working capital.

New England Gas and Electric Association,
Cambridge, Mass.

July 11 filed $22*500,000 20-year collateral trust sinking
fund Series A bonds, and a maximum of 1,568,980 com¬
mon shares ($5 par). Underwriters—By amendment.
Bidders may include Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (bonds
only), Bear, Stearns & Co. (stock only), First Boston
Corp.,White,Weld&Co.-Kidder, Peabody & Co, (jointly).
Offering—Bonds and common stock are being offered in
connection with a compromise recapitalization plan

approved by the SEC, on June 24, 1946, which among
other things provides for the elimination of all out¬
standing debentures and preferred and common stocks^
and for the issuance of $22,500,000 of bonds and 2,300,008
of new common shares. Price by amendement. Proceeds
—To retire outstanding securities, aggregating $34,998,-
500. Bidding—Expected week of Aug. 5.

Newmarket Manufacturing Co., Lowell, Mass*#
(7/29-8/2)

July 8 filed 85,000 shares ($2.50 par) common stock;
Undei^iters--Lee Hi^ginson/Corp. Offering—Price by
amendment. Proceeds—Estimated net receipts of $1,165,-
000 will be applied to the prepayment in full of the
company's first mortgage note payable to Commercial
Factors Corp., balance will be added to general corpo¬
rate funds.

c 1Continued on page 526) v
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;;pq Pal Blade Co;, Inc.; New York' i ;:•
28, 1946 filed 232,500 shares ($1 par) capital stock.

Underwriters— F. Eberstadt & Co., Inc. Offering—

Shares are outstanding and are being sold by 10 stock¬
holders.

Pah American Airways, Corp., Wilmington, Del

V ■ Reynolds- Pen-Co;, Chicago
[May 4 filed 400,000 shares; of common stock (no par), '
of which 100,000 shares are being sold by company and '
300,000 by stockholders. pi^erwriters~nNames ]by !
amendment.; ; Reported Allen & Co., probable under-J
writer. Offering—Terms by amendment. Proceeds—,?

June 21 filed an unspecified number of shares ($2.50 10 ^ company wili be added to working
par) capital stock, issuable upon exercise of stock pur¬
chase warrants. Underwriters—No underwriting. Offer¬
ing—For issuance on exercise of stock purchase war¬

rants. ;Price: The stock purchase warrant evidence the
right to purchase capital stock of the company at $18 a
share to Decr30,1947. Praceeds^Tobe added to general
funds. ;■,,"

• Payne Cutlery Corp., Brooklyp, Y.
July 18 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 50c). Underwriter—Donald Young & Co., Inc.
Offering—To be offered public at $1,875 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—Purchase of W. H. Compton Shear Co. ' Business
—Manufacture of emery boards, pumice stone, cprn files
ajnd other manicure specialties.

<A

rM

(Continued from page 525) y <- ;? r v

Newport (R. I.) Electric Corp- (7/29)
June 25, filed 7,732 shares ($100 par) cumulative pre¬
ferred stock. Underwriters—Stone & Webster Securities
Corp. Offering—Shares are offered for subscription to
common stockholders of record July 17 at $102.50 per
share in ratio of 0.13 shares of preferred for each share
of common held. Rights expire July 27. ^Unsubscribed
shares will be offered to public through the under¬
writers. Proceeds—Refunding.

Nofog Corp., Reno, Nev.
July 10 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of $1 par
common. Offering—Price $1 a share. Underwriting—
Milton A. Nevraumont and Clarence B. Jacobs, both of
Reno. For construction of pilot plant, fog clearing units
and for carrying on general business.

Northern State Power Co., Minneapolis (7/29)
June 28 filed 275,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders include Lehman Brothers,
and Riter & Co. (jointly); Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., and
Smith, Barney & Co. Offering—Holders of company's
$5 series cumulative preferred stock will be offered the
right to exchange their shares for new preferred on a
sh?re for share basis plus a cash adjustment. Shares
of new preferred not issued in exchange will be sold
to underwriters. Proceeds—Net proceeds will be used to
redeem unexchanged shares of.old preferred at $110 a
sh^re. :Bids Invited—Bids for the purchase, of the stock
will be received up to 10:30 a.m., Chicago time* on .July 29
at 'room 1100, 231 South La Salle St., Chicago.

Northwestern Public Service Co., Huron, S. D.
June 28 filed $5,275,000 first mortgage bonds, due 1976;
26,000 shares ($100 par) cumulative preferred stock,
and 110,000 shares of $3 par .common. Underwriters— .

To? be determined by competitivebfcltog, '• Kobbe, Gearhart & Co., Inc., NewYork. OffeHag-~Of the i,Co> Ijnc;~vW^ ; on&Share ifbi^stoO
bidders^include-Halsey,Stuart & Uo.Jim.(bWd^) >J* • tptal, 160,000 shares will-bo* offered .publicly :and 40,000 i exchange basis for :10,400. shares, convertible 5% prCrvf
nman Ripley & Co., Inc.; Lee Higginson ChfP-; A. u, ~ ^ i l
Becker & Co., Inc., and Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.).'Offer- <

lng—Securities will be sold at competitive (bidding.
Proceeds—Refunding. .... ' ' ?

• Penn-York Chemical Co., Inc., Albany, N. Y.
July 19 (letter, of notification) 15,000 shares, of; compion.

Rheem Manufacturing Co., San Francisco, Calif.

| June ?6,1946 filed 200,000 shares. ($1 par), common stock^ J
Underwriters-^Blyth & Co., Inc. . Offertag—CompanyV;-

■ will fell 130,000 sh,ares to the public through the under-.:*
] writers and 70,000 shares to Bethlehem Steel Co. Price—

| By amendment. Proceeds—Working capital.

Rich's, Inc. (7/31)
July 10 filed 35,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock. '

I Dividend rate by amendment. Underwriter—Kidder,
£ Peabody & Co. Proceeds—To finance increased inven- !;
I tories and accounts receivable. Business—Company
operates a department store in Atlanta, Ga., and repre- '

j sents a business originally founded in 4867. 1

Offering—Price $1
Working capitai.

a shar<§, No ipnder^mtiiig. For

Riverside and Dan River Cotton Mills, Inc.,
panvil|e, Va.

July 2, 1946 filed 50,000 shares of 4%% cumulative pre-
fe^ed stock (I1J0Q,par), Und^rwritors-^OPtt and String- '

People's Service Corp., of Philadelphia i fellow, Richmond, Va. Offering—Nwpfeiemsd will ;
pi a# AAfifiAofiAr^ esnnnnl/bd offered■■■in exchange for shares or the company's out-*Ju y 5 (letter of not f catio ) $50,000 par amount ($10 standing 6% preferred, on a share for share basis. Such

tVrn 1 holders also will receive a $5 cash payment and accrued''Corp. .Ottering price--$14 p share. .Prpcee^-Fpr the dlvldends on the old preferred. It is expected that un- .

subscribed shares will be sold to underwriters for public •
l offering. Price, by amendment... t , !»

development of corporation purposes.

•Manny, Moe & Jack, PhiladelphiaPep Boys—
(8/5-16)

July 1)6 filed 200,000 stares, ($1, per) common.stoc)c. ^Un¬
derwriters— Newburger & Hano, Philadelphia; and

S and W FIne Foods, lnc., Ran

f July 11 filed 40,000 shares ($50 par) 4% cumulative pre-
f ferred stock; convertible series. lUnderwriters—Blytb &

Nugent's National Stores, Inc., H/Yi (8/14$) "
Jupe 21 filed 85,000 shares ($1 , par) common stock.
Underwriters—Newburger & Hano, and Kobbe, Gearhart
& t;Co.,-Jnc. Price,. 46.75 a ^tare.; Pweeds-rNet ;RCp- ;
ceeds to the company, estimated at $350,200,;Will be ap¬
plied as follows: About $111,300 for retirement of out¬
standing preferred stock: $41,649 to purchase 100% of
the stock of two.affiliates, .and balance ,$197400P;for -other?,
corporate purposes.

- Oberman & Co., Jefferson City, Mo. (7/29-31)
Jupe 21 filed-80,000 shares ($10 par)-2 5% -cumulative!
convertible preferred stock and 75,000 shares ($1 par)
common stock. Underwriters—Herrick^ Waddell & Co;;
Inc., New York, principal underwriter. Offering—To be?
offered publicly. Price, $10 a share for preferred and
$6 a share for common. Proceeds—Of the $1,055,000
estimated net proceeds,. the company will Use approxi¬
mately $189,000 to retire its 1,890 shares of $6 cumula¬
tive preferred stock and about $300,256 to [retire .mort¬
gage notes. The balance will be used for general cor¬
porate purposes.

• Orange-Crush de Cuba, &. A., Havana, Cuba
(8/12)

July 22 filed 75,000 shares of $1.^0 par common. Under¬
writer—Elder; Wheeler & Co. Offering—Price $8 a
share. Proceeds—Of the total company is selling 25,000
shares and stockholders are selling 50,000 shares. The
company will use its proceeds for equipment.

9 Otter Tail Power Co., Fergus FallSy Minn.
July 18 filed 60,000 shares (no par) cumulative preferred
stock, stated value $100 a share, and 51,216 shares ($10
par) common stock. Underwriters—Names by amend¬
ment. Probable bidders include Blyth & Co., Inc. Offer¬
ing—The preferred stock will be offered in exchange,
on a share for share basis, for" company-s outstanding
$4.50 and $4.25 dividend preferred stocks. The exchange
offer will expire on Aug. 26. Shares of new preferred
not issued in exchange will be sold to underwriters. The
common stock will be offered for subscription to com¬

mon stockholders at the rate of two additional shares
for each five held. Unsubscribed shares will be sold to
underwriters. Price by v amendment. Proceeds—Net
proceeds will be used to pay expenses of the financing,
to pay cash adjustments to exchanging preferred share¬
holders pursuant to the exchange offer, to redeem unex¬

changed shares of old preferred and to retire $900,000. of
bank loans.': Business-^Pufelic"utility.- V - - s v "

*
•: v.- i yj ",t/; V f" 'K'-' ?. /

( :. pacific Power ■& Light tCo., Portland, Ore.
July 16 Jiled 100,000 shares ;($io6 par) preferred sfock.
Underwriters—By amendment. Probable bidders include
Blyth & Co., Inc., White, Weld & Co. and Smith, Barney &
Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp., W. C. Langley & Co.;
Harriman Ripley & Co. Offering—Company proposes to
issue the 100,000. scares of new preferred for the pur¬
pose of refinancing at a lower dividend rate the 67,009
outstanding preferred shares of Pacific and the 47,806
preferred shares of Northern Electric Co., in connection
with the proposed merger of Northwestern into Pacific.
In, connection with the merger, the outstanding preferred
stocks of Pacific and Northwestern will be exchanged
share for share, with cash adjustments, for the new pre¬
ferred stock of Pacific, the surviving corporation. Offer¬
ing price—To be supplied by amendment,

shares will be offered to company employees. - Prices— I fered stock. Shares not issued in exchange will be offered
Tfhe stock to be sold to the publicwill be offered; at $7.50 ! publicly. Price , amendjmcmt i proceeds rFor cr^- >
a share. ^The price4a-employees-wiU-bey^^ja slmrei f demption of imexchanged scares of 5% preferred at,
Proceeds- — Proceeds go to^ two selling stockholders, f $54.50 ^ $l^r6ia# for working f
Maurice L. Strauss, -President, arid Emanuel Rosenfeld, ^
" ^ - " ' ' f • Sardtk Food Products Corp;, N.% (8/5-9)

May 29 filed 175,000 shares of capital stock (no par). ;
j Underwriter—George F. Breen, New York. Offerlng— ;

Stock will be offered to public at $16 a share with un- •

f; derwriters receiving a commission of $2 a share. Of the «

total being, offered company is selling 155,000 shares and V
t the remaining 20,000 shares are being sold by two stock- •,

holders. Proceeds—Working capital, purchase equip- -t
-

mept and plant,: etCi For <itetails see issue pf May 30.

Vice-President and Treasurer.

Pettil).one Mull>Mn Corp., Chicagjt» v r , .

July 2 (le|ter of notification) 12,000 shares; ($20 par)
capital stock. To ^^ be- offer®^ the^ publiC-%1^-$26 a

sjhare. No underwriters. rPjrOceej$Sr^Fpr^^;iipprpvem6?tts
tp buildings, machinery an4 fixtiures and far .additional
inventories. :Vy.

Pittston Co., Hoboken, N. J.
May 9 filed a $7,000,000 15-year 4% debentures due
April 1, 1961, and $1,242,306 20-year :6^%: cumulative
Income debentures due Jan. / I, 1964. Underwriters—
iBlair -& Co., Inc. -Offering—Price, to.public by -amende

; ment. Proceeds—Payment of promissory notes aggre¬
gating $8,000,000. For details see issue of May 16. ~

Portland (pre. > Transit ,

June 14 filed $1,250,000 4% convertible .debentures due ,

• June 1, 1666, and 200,000 shares .of; common i stock. (pat •:
• $1); also an additional 128,750 common shares for . con¬
version of debentures. Underwriters—FirstCaliforniaCo.;
Scherck, Richter & Co.; Weeden & Co.; Allen & Co., and
Rauscher,vPierce & Co. Proceeds-rTo complete,payment
of purchase price for the capital stock of Portland Trac¬
tion Co. and the properties of the Interurban Railway
Division of Portland Electric Power Co., working capital,
etc. Offering prices by amendment.

Precision Parts Co- of Ann Arf»or> Mich.
July 5 filed 75,000 shares 5% cumulative convertible
preferred stock ($10 par). Underwriter—Van Alstyne,
Noel & Co. and: associates. Price by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—Of the net proceeds, $250,000 will be used to pay
3% notes held- by National Bank of Detroit,: $75,000 to
reimburse treasury for sums spent in acquisition of the
electrical division plant of the company, $30,000 for con¬
struction of space for executive offices in the economy
;baler plant, and the balance will be deposited with,gen*
ierql .funds.

Radio-Keith-Orpheuiu Corp.; New York

f • Segal Lock & HardwareXo.> fnCkr N. Y.' (7/3D)^
[March 30 filed 738,950 shares of common (per $1). Uu-
\ derwriters—Floyd D. Cerf & Co. Offering—Holders of .
•common stock, 7% preferred stock and $2.50 cumulative
preferred stock- of record June 13 were given right to '
subscribe at $4 per share to new common shares at a !
rate of one share of common, for each two. shares of any :

f stock held. Rights expired at 3 July 2. Proceeds-^ *

£ piirchase [of additional machinery and equipment fqr *
; modernization- of present facilities;,etc; For details see |
issue of April 4.

Solar Manufacturing Corp., New York
June 14 filed 80,000 shares of $1.12^ cumulative con-

vertible preferred stock, series A ; (par $20). Under- ^

4 writers—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. Price by amendment. '.
Proceeds—Net proceeds will be applied for- the redemp^ •

tio'n of outstanding series A convertible preferred stock f
which are not converted into common stock. Such pro-

. ceeds. also will be used for additioqal manufacturing c
, facilities in the amount of $600,000; for additional inven- '
tory amounting tp $400,000, and for additional working. ,

capital.
■ Southwest Merchandise Mart, Inc.; Wichita,

• Kans.

July 1 (letter of notification) 99,900 shares-of common '
stock fo be offered4o the public at $3 a share. -Under-,,
y^iters—Claytpp Securities Corp., Boston; Estes, Snyder #

vJune 18 filed 670,000-shares of common stock (par ■ $1). Co., Inc., Topeka,»Kans., and; Sills, Minton C0»# Chr^ :
Underwriters—Lehman Brothers and Goldman, Sachs & cago. Proceeds—To rehabilitate buildings reconverted
Co; Price—By amendment. Proceeds—Atlas : tCorp., : from war production, and for business expansion.
^owner ofJ^29^)20-shares of common,of RKO (approxi- • - u A 'J,"' ' _

mately 35% ) pnMay 31, isCelling 65(M)06:sharespi Qui ; JSouthwSstern Investment Co., Amerillo, Texas
ftotal; offering-and :,will receive proceeds rfroiti the?© :> July i7 (letter; of pbtificatidn)^i2,S00;sha^^ pl^
ishares. The balanre nf 9ft ftftft shares are to be nurrhaswlr,.i •».■" ■ : » ^ - '

writers through <t
ights granted two

^company will receive $160,000
** be aded *0- Spiegel, Inc., Chicago (7/31) ...

*
: June 19 filed a maximum of 329,580 shares of,common ,

• Rainbow GoldMines Cp.fDenver, Colo. - -stock (par $2). iUnderwriiers-^ldre, Forgan & Co*
July i?-/(letter,of notification) ilOO^obOjshares,of;conr- •/ Chicagor Offering-Common stOGkhbld0rs<btrecord July'•

.mon,stock. Offeringr-~Price, 10 cents a share. No under- ^ 12 are eiven the right to subkribe to ihe new stock at r
writing. For payment of debt for rehabilitation and > J* .* uth nf a «hare fnr each share' held 'at "
f camp up-keep improvements. - - -• .... ) the rate of ^th a share .for each .snare
1 ? \

4 \ $22 per share. ^Rights expire July 30. Proceeds— •
Reporter Publications, Inc., N. Y. (8/1-16) i $3,050,00040 pay off • short-term bank loans; -$1,400,000

July 12 filed 150,000 shares common stock (par ,50c). to acquire all of the capital stock of a corporation own- '
Underwriters-Newburger & Hano, and Kobbe, Gearhart . d operating a iarge home-furnishing store; $750,000 >
& Co. . Offering—Price $3.50 a share. Proceeds—The 6 j . . . ,,Lct _ .

istock is being sold by stockholders who will receive ^ to Pa^ lhe annual instalment on its.2^% serial notes,
proceeds. :r balance, working capital.
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Prospective Security Offerings

•' Airline Foods Corp., New York
Aug. 13 stockholders will vote on:authorizing an issue
of $1,700,000 5% debentures and $3,000,000 5 */2% con¬
vertible preferred stock (par $25). Proceeds will, be
used to provide funds to acquire certain food And coffee
companies and additional working capital. Herrick, Wad-
dell it Co., inc. will probably be principal Underwriters,

■

•

■. . ' : ~ :; ';,'A 1,'J/': >■ '

Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co.

Aug, 24 stockholders will vote on creating an issu£ of
500,000 shares of convertible preferred stock (par $100),
Of whicn it iS proposed to bffe£ 350,373 . shares tO stock¬
holders at rate of one preferred for each seven common
held. It is expected that the dividend rate will be 3%%
and the offering price will be $100 pfer share. Blyth &
Co., Inc., will be. uderwriter.

American Bosch Corp.
April 16 reported that Alien Property Custodian may

shortly ask for bids on 535,000 Shares (77.24%) of the
stock of the corporation. Probable bidders include

(Continued on page 528)
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(Continued from page 527)- /"//, / y.'

Glore, Forgan & Co. and Lehman Brothers (jointly),
and Blyth & Co., Inc., and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane (jointly). ' ! ! v \ 1
:.<•)•• ■..• •/•; •, ,:;r.yy;/1' ;V<■•.v•v ^

American Brake Shoe Co., New York
July 18 company is planning to offer 199,101 additional
shares of common stock about Sept. 20. Proceeds from
this issue are to be used principally to finance the com- ,

pahy's plant expansion program. Unless present plans
are changed common stockholders, will; be entitled to
subscribe for additional shares of coinmon stock at $35
per share on the basis of one additional share for each
four shares held. The proposed record date for the
determination of common stockholders entitled to re¬

ceive rights is Sept. 11 and they will have approximately
30 days from Sept. 20 in which to exercise their sub¬
scription rights. „

American Clay Forging Co.
July 14 stockholders voted a $275,000 bond issue to fi¬
nance an expansion program at the Tiffin, O., plant and
to build a new one in Tyler, Tex.

American Gas & Power Co.

April 10 company (name to be changed to Minneapolis
Gas Co.), under modified plan approved by SEC, reserves
right to make public offering of not in excess of 874,078
shares of new common stock. Probable bidders include

.White, Weld & Co., W. C. Langley & Co., Otis & Co.

American Locomotive Co., New York
Aug. 6 shareholders will vote. on. a proposal to redeem
$20,000,000 outstanding 7 % preferred stock. The plan
calls for issuance of $10,000,000 of prior preferred and
$10,000,000 of convertible second preferred with an over¬
all dividend rate not exceeding 4%%. The plan would
provide that each $100 par value share of convertible
second preferred stock will be convertible into not more
than 2 2/9 shares of common stock, or a total of not
more than 222,223 shares of common stock. Probable
underwriters include Union Securities Corp.; Blyth &
Co., Inc.; Eastman, Dillon & Co., and The First Boston
Corp.

£ American Overseas Airlines, Inc.
July 17, in connection with 3-for-l split-up of 1,000,000
Shares of capital stock voted on July 11, it is stated
that the split-up is for the purpose of broadening the
market for the corporation's stock and thus facilitate
the issue and sale of additional shares within the next
few months to provide funds to meet enlarged capital
requirements. Probable underwriters, if new financing
is undertaken,1 include Emanuel Deetjen & Co., and
Lehman Brothers. '- / *•

American Progressive Health Insur. Co., N. Y.
July 10 (letter of notification) expected - to be filed at
early date for 60,000 shares of convertible preferred
stock, with B. G. Cantor & Co. as underwriter.

„ Arkansas Power & Light Co., Little Rock, Ark.
March 30 reported company planned to issue 290,000
chares common stock (par $12.50) and $5,000,000 in
promissory notes, for. purpose of paying, current promis¬
sory notes and finance expansion program. Probable
bidders include' Dillon. 'Read '& Co.. Inc.; The'First Bos¬
ton Corp., and Blyth & Co., Inc.

Atlantic City Electric Co.
July $ the offering of 1,150,000 shares of common stock
(now owned by American Gas & Electric Co., parent)
seems probable in the fall, in compliance with the Utility
Holding Company Act.. Probable bidders include Mellon
Securities Corp.; The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; Harriman, Ripley & Co.

Atlantic Refining Co., Philadelphia
May 7 stockholders approved proposal to increase the
company's indebtedness from time to time by additional
amounts not in excess of $50,000,000 in aggregate. The
purpose of the plan, it was said, is to place the company
In a position to fund bank loans, add to working capital
and to provide funds for capital expenditures. Probable
underwriters include Smith, Barney & Co,

Baltimore & Ohio RR.
June 22 it was reported that one effect of the railroad
freight rate adjustment is expected to be a stimulation
of bond refundings. Among the roads whose refinancing
programs may then crystallize, the Baltimore & Ohio is
named as a leading prospect, now that all barriers to
the consummation of its $500,000,000 debt adjustment
plan have been eliminated. Other portions of the debt
now thought to be attractive possibilities for a refinanc¬
ing operation besides the $76,900,000 of first mortgage
4s and the $67,800,000 first mortgage 5s. There are

$37,200,000 of Southwestern Division 5% bonds, $36 800 -
000 Pittsburgh, Lake Erie & Western 4s, and $10,000,000
Toledo-Cincinnati Division mortgage series A 4s. Prob¬
able bidders, if refunding operations crystallize, are
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and Halsey, Stuart & Co; Inc.

a ?a"g°r & Aroostook RR., Bangor, Me. K
April 16 stockholders authorized new mortgage. Com¬
pany contemplates refinancing one-third of outstanding
funded debt (Dec. 31, 1945, $12,665,000) through sale of
equal amount of bonds under new mortgage, through
competitive bidding. Probable bidders include Harri¬
man, Ripley & Co., Inc.; Lee Higginson Corp.,. and
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.

, /. , „ . t.

'

Beam (James B.) Distilling Co.

^55? ^°rTePr0rte.d comPauy planning some new financing
.with F. S. Yantis & Co., Chicago as probable underwriter.

./Boston Store, Chicago jj' v .

July 15 ownership of the Boston Store changed hands /
formally when a syndicate headed by Edgar L. Schnadig,:
Chicago, purchased all of the capital stock of the operat- .

ing company, the Boston Store of Chicago, Inc., and cer- /
tain real estate rights for $14,000,000. Funds for the
purchase, in addition to the syndicate's own money,
were furnished by a secured loan of $3,500,000 from .

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co., a long term loan of $1,-
500,000 from the First National Bank, Chicago, and $5,- >
000,000 in a short-term loan from the Union Securities
Co., New York. To retire the short term loan the com-;
pany, it is said will issue preferred and common shares
to be sold publicly through a syndicate headed by Paul
H. Davis & Co., Chicago and Stroud & Co.* Philadelphia.

Bridgeport (Conn.) Brass Co. •

April 23 stockholders voted to issue an additional 450,000
shares of common stock when and if new capital is
needed. Probable underwriters, Hincks Bro. & Co.;
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Hornblower & Weeks.

Brown & Bigelow, St. Paul, Minn.
July 17 early registration covering the proposed offer¬
ing of $3,500,00 4^j% cumulative preferred stock and
427,558 shares ($1 par) comn'ion stock expected. The
shares to be offered are subject to approval by stock¬
holders of the proposed financing, including a 3-for-l
split-up of the presently outstanding common stock.
Proceeds will be used for expansion purposes. Negotia¬
tions between the company and certain stockholders and
Reynolds & Co., investment bankers, have been com¬
pleted. / ^ "

Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio Ry.
June 26 it was reported that a refunding of the $21,—
400,000 first mortgage 4% series A bonds of 1965 is seen
as a possibility. Probable bidders include Kidder, Pea-
body & Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.

Central Electric & Gas .Co.
June 11 stockholders voted replacement of the author¬
ized but unissued 50,000 shares ($50 par) $2.25 preferred
stock with an equal number of new no-par $2 preferred
stock wiih a stated value of $50. Initially it is planned
that 35,000 shares of the latter stock will be issued. .

Company plans to issue an additional 175,000 shares ($1
par) common stock of which there are now outstanding
797,600 shares. Proceeds of the preferred and common
stock sales, are to be used to repay a $3,000,000 bank
loan and to augment working capital.

Central & Southwest Corp.
Pursuant to plan of Central & South West Utilities Co.
and American Public Service Co. approved by the SEC
a sufficient number of shares of Central & Southwest
Corp.# the new company, would be sold at competitive
bidding to, provide funds, not /otherwise supplied, to
retire outstanding preferred stocks of Central and
American. Possible bidders: Glore, Forgan & Co.;
Lehman Brothers-Lazard Freres & Co. (jointly); Smith,
Barney & Co.-Harriman, Ripley & Co. (jointly); Blyth
.& Co., Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and First
Boston Corp. (jointly).

Century Manufacturing & Instrument Co,
May 29 reported Estes, Snyder & Co., may underwrite
offering of coinmbn stock follbwihg'merger of Century
and Continental Geophysical Service Co, v:;<f *-/

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
June 18 reported that probably one of the early devel¬
opments when and if the merger of Chesapeake & Ohio
Ry. and the Pere Marquetie Ry. is approved will be
a refunding operation to take in the debt of both roads.
C. & O., it is expected, will take steps to refinance the
refunding and improvement 3V^s, due in 1996, of which
$37,500,000 series D and $27,600,000 series E were out¬
standing at the close of 1945. The Pere Marquette has
outstanding $59,749,000 first mortgage 3%s, series t D,
due in 1980. At the ICC hearings in April on the merger

proposal, W. H. Wenneman stated that refinancing of
the Pere Marquette issue would be undertaken promptly
following consummation of the merger.

Chitago Milwaukee St. Paul & Pacific RR.
Issuance by the road of $58,900,000 lower-coupon first
mortgage bonds, proceeds from the sale of which would
be used to redeem first mortgage 4% bonds. 1994,
Is expected to be postponed until late this year. Earlier
plans were for the retirement of /the bonds' July ;U
Three investment banking groups were set up to enter
competition for any new offering, viz.: Kuhn, Loeb &
Co.; Mellon Securities Corp., and Halsey, Stuart & Co.,

• Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co.

July 22, in connection with plan of Columbia Gas &
Electric Corp., filed with SEC, proposing to offer Cin¬
cinnati Gas for subscription to Columbia stockholders
after split-up of Cincinnati Gas stock, it is proposed to
sell any unsubscribed stock to underwriters. Probable J
bidders include Blyth & Co., Inc., and Mellon Securities/
Corp. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co., and W. E. Hutton '
& Co. (jointly)* "

Cities Service Co., New York « > '
July 17 it-is suggested that when and if the outstand-? j
ing debt is retired through proceeds of its utility equities; }>
that preferred stockholders might be offered a new 4%
preferred in exchange for the old issues, in the amount
of call prices plus arrears (approximately $113,486,250). /

• Citizens Utilities Co. ~ [
July 24 company is negotiating wiih investment bankers
relative to the sale of a new long-term first mortgage
bond issue, with which to retire $4,200,000 bank loan
obtained to retire the 5V2% bonds of 1948, called for re¬
demption Sept. 1, 1946. 1 ' >

Columbia Gas & Electric Corp., New York /
April 12 it was stated that in final step in recapitaliza¬
tion program,, corporation, is expected to sell approxi-;
mately $110,000,000 debentures to pay off balance of
senior securities and provide funds for property ex¬
pansion. Probable bidders include:/Glore, Forgan &
Co.; W. E. Hutton & Co., and Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.

Consolidated Edison'Ce/of New York# lnc.^f;
July 3 company formally submitted to the New York
Public Service Commission its plan to issue $290,000,000
of new mortgage bonds as part of a plan to redeem
$304,240,000 of callable mortgage bonds and debentures
and $15,869,000 of non-callable mortgage bonds due in
1948 and 1949—a total of $320,109,000 of long-term debt.
The $290,000,000 of new mortgage bonds would be sold
by bidding in three separate issues in rapid succession,
the first two to be $100,000,000 each and the third for
$90,000,000. After issuing the first series the company
would then call its $179,240,000 of callable mortgage
bonds and obtain discharge of mortgages covering $15;-
869,000. of non-callable bonds. In another part of the
plan the company proposes to refinance the outstanding
2,188,890 shares of $5 cumulative preferred stock. Prob¬
able bidders include Morgan Stanley & Co.; Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc. (bonds only), and Blyth & Co., Inc. 'j

Consumers Power Co., Jackson, Mich.
June 18 company requested the SEC to approve the
disposal of a sufficient number of common shares; at
competitive bidding to raise $20,000,000. Probable bid¬
ders include Morgan Stanley & Co.; Lehman Brothers;
Shields & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co., and Mellon Se¬
curities Corp. ; -

Consumers, a subsidiary of the Commonwealth &
Southern Corp., also proposes, to increase the common
from 2,000,000 to 6,000,000 shares and to issue 3,623,432
new common shares to its parent .for the 1,811,716 now.
held by Commonwealth, : ; r' /-?:

Continental Foundry & Machine Co., Chicago
June 20 stockholders voted to create a new issue
of 5% convertible preferred stock which will be offered
in exchange on a share-for-share basis for 7% preferred
stock.; All the 7% stock which is not exchanged will. be
redeemed on July 1 at $105. Each share of new stock
will be convertible into two and a half shares of com¬
mon.: /r'-i'"/, / ^ '/ ////i

Crawford Clothes, Inc., New York
July I. it. was reported that The First Boston Corp.
may underwrite the offering of preferred and common
shares in September, g ?

Crown Drug Co. /.//'/,4/// .

July 8 company is considering a plan to retire the 24,328
shares of 7% ($25 par); preferred stock,

Detroit Edison Cd«# Detroit, Mich.
March r 19 committee of directors formed . to consider
refinancing of $65,000,000 3Vi s and 4s. Probable bidders
include; Mellon Securities Corp., First Boston/Corp.4,
Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.,1Coffin & Burr, Halsey,/Stuap
& Co., Inc., and Spencer Trask & Co.

El Canada Columbia Mine Co.
July 16 the Massachusetts Department of Public Utilities
took under advisement, following a hearing, the petition
of company which seeks permission to sell in Massa¬
chusetts 50,000 shares of capital stock at $1 a share. The
Department also took under advisement the company's
application for registration as a broker corporation to
sell the stock and of A* O. Alden, the company's Presi¬
dent, for registration as a salesman for the mining con-
cern-

■

Empire District Electric Co., Joplin, Mo.
May 3 company filed application with the Arkansas P. S.
Commission for authority to issue $2,000,000 27/s% first
mortgage bonds due in 1976. Proceeds would be used for
additions and improvements to the company's properties
in Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas and Oklahoma. Probable
bidders include The First Boston Corp.; Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Shields & Co. and Lehman Brothers.

Engineering & Research Corp.
June 14 reported company, manufacturer of air coupes,

contemplates the issuance of 300,000 shares of common
stock, with Hemphill, Noyes & Co. as underwriters.

Federal Light & Traction Co.
An application proposing the merger, of four NewMex¬

ico subsidiaries of Federal has been filed with the SEC.
Under the plan, New Mexico Power Co., Las Vegas
light & Power Co. and Deming Ice & Electric Co., would
be merged into Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. Albu¬
querque's name would be changed to Public Service Co.
of New Mexico. The merged company would have 524,-
903 shares ($7 par) common stock, all held by Federal,
which now owns -all the common stock of the subsidi¬
aries. The number of common shares resulting from
the merger equals the number of Federal common shares
outstanding. Public offering of stock expected. Prob¬
able bidders include E. H. Rollins & Sons; Rauscher,
Pierce & Co., Inc./Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Bosto

5 Corp.; Otis & Co., and Harriman Ripley & Co.;/:k/J/ ''
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Feltman & Curme Shoe Stores,- Inc. ' • r ■

July 17, the merger of the Utah subsidiary of, Felt-
man & Curme Shoe Stores, Inc., into the parent com¬
pany; has been approved by stockholders at a . special :
meeting in Chicago; Holders alstf voted to^replace the
company's $7 cumulative preferred stock, of which 13,465
shares are outstanding, with a new 5% ($50 par) cumula¬
tive preferred issue. Preferred holders will receive one;
share; of the new stock plus five shares of common for
each, preferred shared vAll eommom stock of the sub¬
sidiary, wholly owned by the parent firm, will be

■ANFidelity & Guaranty Fire Corp., Baltimore
July 26 stockholders will vote on increasing authorized
capital stock from 100,000 shares to 200,000 shares (par
$10). The new stock will be offered for subscription
to stockholders pro rata at $40 per share. The U» S,"
Fidelity & Guaranty Co. (parent) has announced that
it will exercise its right to subscribe to the slock to
which it is entitled and has agreed to purchase at $40
per share any new stock not subscribed for by stock¬
holders.

Foster & Kieiser

July 29 stockholders will vote on proposed changes in
the capital setup. Plans are for a new class of convert¬
ible preferred stock* an increase in common and retire¬
ment of : the outstanding 38,580 shares of; class A pre¬
ferred. The company would raise $2,500,006 by sale rif
100,000 new convertible preferred ($25 par) shares to
e used in retiring the class A and for business oper¬

ations.

Fresh Dry Foods Inc., Columbia, S. C.
May 29 reported a registration statement covering 650,-
000 shares of common stock (par $1).; Expected to be
filed at an early date with Newkirk & Co., New York, as
principal underwriters. Public offering price about $5
per share.

■ • General Bronze Corp., New York
v -

Aug. 15 shareholders will consider authorization of
200,000 shares of serial preferred stock ($25 par) to
provide for al$2,800,000 refinancing program arid for
additional working capital. An initial series of 115,000
shares will be cumulative preferred at a dividend rate
not exceeding 4%% with provision for conversion into
common for the first five years at approximately $30
a share. Negotiations for the underwriting have been
conducted with W. G. Langley & Co. and Aronson, Hall
& Co; v

General Telephone Corp., New York
pril; 171stockholders approved amendment to,certifi¬

cate of incorporation modifying restrictions against in-
rring debt for capital purposes without specific stock-

olders' approval. Stockholders also approved amend-
ent to authorize 175,000 additional preferred shares.
>bable bidders^Mblude^Faih^: ^WebberJ Jackson &

urtis.

Goldrlng Merchandising Co.
May 28 reported prospective financing being discussed
with Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, as under¬
writers. pyyywy- lyppyyyy:

Grand Union Co.

ay 23 reported directors giving careful consideration
O a splitup of common shares and issuance of additional
ew stock; but it is likely; that no aOtioA will be taken
before September, The management, it is said, is now
laking anvexhaustive budget study to determine what
additional capitalwill be needed to finance an expansion
rogram.

Gulf States Utilities Co.

^y 24 ih conriectidAiwith; plan of dissolution of Engin-
ers Public Service Co.partone of the plan calls for
eclassification of common stocks of two subsidiaries,
ulf States Utilities Co. and,El PasoElectric Co., and for
heir distribution to Engineers common stockholders,
he Gulf States Utilities stock would be distributed

ough issuance of rights.
• Hollander (A.) & Son, Inc., Newark, N. J.
Stockholders will vote sometime in August on splitting
ommon stock 2-for-l and on authorizing an issue of
1,500,000 convertible preferred stock. Probable under*
riter, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane. .

Illinois Power Co., Decatur, III.
uly 2 company has filed a recapitalization planwith SEC
ursuant to Section (11) E of the Utility Holding Com^
any Act The: plan'differs in one "essential from the
inancing• application filed with the Commission last
pril. i It calls for complete cancellation of the interest
eid in the company by its statutory parents, North
merican Co. and North American Light & Power Co.
hese holdings comprise stock, dividend arrears certifi-

ates, Central Terminal Co. notes and warrants to pur-
hase an additional 300,650 Illinois Power common shares,
he plan follows the financing application in providing
or issuance of $10,000,000 of new preferred stock to raise
unds for paying off the $11,596,680 of dividend arrears
ertificates and in calling the existing $24,175,000 pre-

erred stock for redemption in order to force its con-

ersion into common on a basis of two shares for one,

n underwriting will be arranged for the conversion in
rder to sell the amount Of common stock heeded to pay

ff the preferred not tendered for conversion; Probable,

nderwriters include Merrill; Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
eane; Otis & Co.,* and the First Boston Corp.

'V Indianapolis (Ind.*) Power & Light Co, P/;':->ry
April 24 it was reported that company probably will
replace its $32,000,000 first 3y4S due May 1, 1970, with
new loWer-cost securities! Probable underwriters in-?

*

elude Lehirian Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc., and Halsey,
\ Stuart & Co. Inc. ! ^ ' ' t M f

International Dress Co.

June 26 it was reported that company is planning some
new financing; Otis & Co. reported as probable under¬
writer.

Interstate Power Co. (Del.)
May 21 pursuant to amended plan filed with SEC com¬
pany proposes, to sell through competitive bidding $20,-
000,000 hew first mortgage bonds and such number of
3,000,000 common shares as may be necessary to enable
the company to carry out the provisions of the amended
plan. Probable bidders include the First Boston Corp.;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (bonds only) ^Dillon* Head &
Co. Inc. (stock only). ,

Kansas City Power & Light Co.
July 9 it was reported that company may in near future

. refund its outstanding $38,000,00.0 bonds and 40,000 shares
r of preferred stock, with securities carrying lower coupon
and 'dividend rates. Probable bidders include Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc. (bonds only); The First Boston Corp.;
Mellon Securities Corp.; Harriman, Ripley & Co.

Kimberly-Clark Corp., Neenah, Ohio
Aug. 9 stockholders will consider an increase in com-
mon and the issuance of a new preferred issue, the
latter to consist of 125,000 shares, to be subordinate to

» the-present AVi% preferred. Probable underwriters,
if any new preferred issued, Lehman Brothers, and The
Wisconsin Co.

Kingdom of the Netherlands

July 41'ft''A^-:?stated^thaf;'the;?foxthcoming': $50,000,000
bond issue to be floated by the Netherlands Government
in the American hiarket by a syndicate of investment
banking houses headed by Kuhnt Loeb & Co. will carry
an interest rate of 3&% and will run 25 years; Although
it was intended id file the issue with the SEC the'Week-
of July 19, the filing has been delayed due to unsettled
I market conditions. \ v /•;

Koppitz-Melchers, Inc.
July 5 reported company will shortly offer to its share¬
holders 128,697 cOnmaon shares at $1 a share. Stock¬
holders will have the right to purchase three shares for
every 25 owned as of June 27.

^ Kansad power & Light Co., Topeka, Kan.
May 31 reported company probably will replace out¬
standing bonds and preferred stock with new lower cost
securities,' Brobable bidc&rs if securities are sold In¬
clude Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc. (bonds only); The,First
Boston Corp.}Blyth;&!Co., |n&; Kidder Peabody & Co.:
Harris Hall & Co. (Inc.).

Magma Copper Co.
Aug. 29 stockholders will vote on increasing the auth¬
orized capital shares to 1,200,000 from 410,000. The addi¬
tional 790,000 shares, if authorized, will be offered later

prices ; and amounts, fo; be Aetermined^by^diireetors^
The purpose of the financing; is, to;provide for ^develop^
ment and equipment of the company's large low-grade
San Manuel copper ore body in Arizona. ,

^vG-^88a»^ex' Realization Corp., Dallas
July 21 stockholders have voted issuance of 150,000
shares of common stock, on which rights have been
issued to present shareholders, entitling them to buy
one share of. the new stock for each" five shares held
at $2 a share. Proceeds for working capital.

Metal Forming Corp. ,

May 29 filing of letter of notification expected in near
future of 60,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to be
sold for the account of certain stockholders. First Col¬

ony Corp., is to be underwriter. Stock expected to be
offered at $7.50 per share.

Michigan-Wisconsin Pipe Line Co.
May 3 it was reported that Michigan Consolidated Gas
Co., through the purchase Of $17,000,000 in common
stock, would acquire full control of the Michigan-Wis¬
consin Pipe Line Co. Sale of the stock to Michigan
Consolidated would be a part of the initial financing

; of tbe new bompariyi which proposes to build a $71,-
000,000 pipe line to bring natural gas from Texas to
»Midwest States. Michigan-Wisconsin's proposal also ^
^contemplates issuance of $6,000,000 in 2% 5-year serial ■

notes and of $34,000,000 in 3%% 20-year first-mortgage
bonds to complete the"initial financing^ The plan has
yet to be presented to the SECir Probablebidders of theJ
bonds Include Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.; Glore, Forgan
& Co.; White, Weld & Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.,
and Mellon Securities Corp.

Mid Valley Distilling Co.
July 18 reported early filing of common stock, with E. F,
Gillespie & Co. as probable underwriter.

Milwaukee Gas Light Co.
July 18 SEC will hold hearing on the proposal to change
its authorized and outstanding common stock from a par
value of $50 a share to $12 a sharp and increase the
number of authorized common shares from 260,000 to

1,150,000 shares, and incidental transactions. The pro- •

■j posed transactions are steps in a general program of
American Light & Traction Co., the parent company, to

f;; effect . compliance with the Holding Company Act's pro-
' visions, which will ultimately result in the liquidation
of that company and the distribution; of its assets.

National Container Corp..
: May 23 it was reported that company may refund its
: outstanding $4,300,000, 5% debentures due 1959 later this
yea* , with new lower-cost securities. Probable under¬
writers Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.

National Gas & Electric Corp., New York
■June ll company filed with SEC a voluntary ?plan; of
simplification and recapitalization calling for retirement

;i of the company's entire funded indebtedness through a
t series of financing operations. The plan provides, initi¬
ally, for redemption of the presently outstanding 5%

; first lien collateral trust bonds by using the proceeds
; of a new $2,100,000 secured bank loan, and the repay-

: ment of this bank loan with funds to be received by
the corporation as a result of the refunding of the bonds
of its wholly-owned subsidiaries—National Utilities Co.

P of Michigan, and Industrial Gas Corp, of Ohio. The new
; $980,000 first mortgage 3% bonds of the Michigan sub¬
sidiary would be sold privately at par and accrued inter-
est through an investment group consisting' of Battles
& Co., Inc., Philadelphia; G. H. Walker & Co. of Provi-

% «rence» R. I., and Smith, Landeryou & Co., Omaha, Neb.
Under the plan, National Gas & Electric also would
dispose of its holdings in Norihern Indiana Fuel &

Newburgh Steel Co.
July 16 reported company plans early registration of
30,000 shares of 6% preferred stock and 30,000 shores
of commoni with O'Connell & Janareli as probable un¬
derwriters.

Northern Indiana Public Service Co.
vApril 17 reported that company has under consideration ?

: the refunding of its $45,000,000 series C 3%s with issuer
of about same size carrying lower coupon rate. Probable

"

bidders, Halsey* Stuart& Co. Inc., and Harriman, Ripley
& Co. •

Northern Pacific Ry,r St. Paul, Minn.
It was reported/April 10 that company has under con¬
sideration the refunding of $55,000,000 collateral trust
AVz% bonds due 1975 and the issuance of a new series,
of collateral trust bonds. Prospective bidders, Morgbn
Stanley & Co., Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., and Kidder,
Peabody & Co.

•
■

■
■ • ■

. ...■■■ ■ . ■ ..

Ohio Public Service Co.

May 28 it was reported that early sale by Cities Service
Power & Light Co. of its common stock holdings of Ohio
Public Service Co. was probable following the virtual
completion of the: refunding program of this subsidiary;
This is one of the few remaining steps prior to com¬

plete divorcement!of the»Cities Service^Co. from the
utility field in compliance with the Public Utility Hold¬
ing Company Act,

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co., Oklahoma City
Company contemplates at same time Standard Gas &
Electric Co. sells its holding of common stock (in ac-
cordance with SEC regulations)'to sell approximately
140,000 shares of new common stock, proceeds of which
will be used to reimburse treasury and retire bank loan
used in redeeming the 7% preferred stock. Probable
bidders will include Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane; The First Boston Corp., and White, Weld & Co.

Pacific Lighting Corp.
June 7 directors authorized the management to prepare

plans for refunding the corporation's 200,000 shares (no-

par) cumulative $5 dividend preferred. Blyth & Co. will
*

probably be underwriters. '

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
July 8 it was stated that to help finance its $400,000,000

postwar construction program, of which more than 25%
will be expended this year, company plans to sell this
fall a new issue of $75,000,000 debentures and to offer
pro rata to preferred and common stockholders the right
to purchase 328,125 shares of company's common stock
at par ($100). Proxy statements have been sent to share¬
holders concerning the authorization of the additional
common shares and the giving of preemptive rights
both preferred and common stockholders to subscribe for
or purchase shares. The debentures will be sold through
competitive bidding. The probable bidders are Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co.,

■ •: Pfaudier Co.

July 20 directors are considering plan to reclassify each
share of non-callable 6% preferred stock into seven com¬
mon shares to facilitate acquisition of funds for future
expansion.

Portland General Electric Co.

July 9 it was stated that the 236,819 shares of common
stock (now owned by Portland Electric Power Co*
parent) may be publicly offered later this year, in com¬
pliance with the Utility Holding Company Act. Prob¬
able bidders include Blyth & Co., Inc.

- (Continued on page 530)
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Union Electric Co. of Missouri

Parkas ^slmd: the
authority to issue 5

Power & Light Co., Louisiana Power & Light Co., Mis¬
sissippi Power $c Light .Cp-» and New Orleans Public
Service Inc. "

Our

Reporter's
Report

53ft • -.

: . >3 (Continued from page §2Q) r
v
St. Louis (Mo.) Puiilie Service Co.

April 19 the .company petitioned the Missouri Public
Service Commission to simplify its financial structure, ^ derwriter Blair & Co
including reduction in interest and sinking fund changes.v;) a r ^ > ? -
Company proposes to retire current funded debt ($H»- Toledo (Ohio) Edison Co.

ro?®{5J5SSW5!

May 28 it was reported that;;a s^sfiind&g prpgraplvja.
contemplated at an early date for this company to be

Juno 42 it was reported company has under considers- ?

ear1y?|aie"^C^^ e^pecte^ aj ,

Waterman Airlines
640,683) and to issue up to $lQ,O0O,OOQ new bonds, but
limited^ originally^to - contemplated: at an;early dat^,.#or-.tniS-iCOto^ai^ typfWm \ % ^Ti
Boston^Gorp ' 1 'togowed later"by sale a^mppetitj^ July 17 reported company contemplates new financing, '*Boston Corp. mon stock now held by Cities Serviee Power^Idglht Co. Company intends & conduct 0 nop-stop air cruise bei ':

Tucker Corp,* Chicago Ju^^N^^k ^3n
; fuly 11 the Securities and Exchange Commission ap-
pleted negotiations with an investment house to un¬

derwrite an initial public issue of about $20,000,OQQ to
finance his venture into the automobile filed with a
rear-engine passenger car. The name of the investment
house was hot made public but it was stated an an¬
nouncement of the financing would be made public in
about eight weeks. - ' • " "

• San Diego Gas & Electric Co
"July 19 some new financing will eventually be neces¬
sary in order to meet the cash demands of. the company's
construction program, which calls for capital expendi¬
tures of some $12,600,000. Financing may be delayed due

t to delays in getting programunderway. < '
r t Savoy Oil Co., Tulsa,
July 1 stockholders increased authorized common from
150,000 shares (par $5) to 300,000 shares fpar 25c).
Shareholders will receive rights to subscribe to 10Q,Q00
shares at not less than $2.50 a share. Remaining shares
will bepptioped to directors at s^me price.

Western Maryland Ry.
May 22 reported company working po plans to refinance
$44,901,000 first mortgage 4s. Probable bidders include
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.

^'V"* " <3P%JIM%SSVr» 1| W» - |l V)-y -y, -•••'V ■- • ..... - . .. , . . .. P .. .

? The Southern Co. (tQ be supcesspr to Co^jn^nwjcajitb & Co. Inc., qud Jiglsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.~

& ^Southern JCorp.) proposes • felF f94 {wheaq

Western Pacific RR. .

April 11 ICC conditionally authorized company to issue v
$10,000,000 first mortgage bonds, series B, due Jan. L >

, +u . I, . . .... ....... ., 1981, proceeds to be used to refund a like amount p< f
It is rumored that company contemplates refunding its first mortgage 4% bonds due Jan. 1, 1974, and held bv
outstanding $90,000,000 3%s of 1971 with lower cost I RFC. Interest rate to be specified in bids.-The direc-
obligations, Possible bidders wtmld lh<4ude Dillon, Read ; tors hayr rejected the conditiphs attached^

but the company on May 27 filed a petition for recon* •

... .... .. . iibs«h D^sfiA DD v sideration and oral argument. Probable bidders include
Commonwealth's recapitalization plan becomes effec- JJnuHi pacific Kjf. Blyth & Co^ Inc.; Bear, Stearns Co.j Halsey, Stuart
tive) sufficient, common stock to realize $lO,QOO,OOOt to May 9 it was reported officials are considering the ques- - &: Co., -Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Feme? 4c Beane; •

"be?investedfirst mortgage railroad Shields & Co., ana Glofce^" Fprgfn &; Co.
construction. *' and land grant 4'a due July-1, 1947. However it is felt ; - • yWyy?: Uiy-.v. ;

Southern Electric System. Inc. \ maturity, date is too far away to determine now whether Westinghouse Electric Corp., Pittsburgh J
May 10 pursuant to substitute' plan' for retirement of fesueJ1 June 27 reportedco/poratipn expept$tQ coinplete within ||
preferred stocks of Electric Power & Light Corp^ th^ m^nth or SQ a lQng-rf??ge financing, While the. A
with SEC common stockholders of Electric Power & bidders will be Kuhn, Loeb & Co^ $nd fialsgy, Stna« type of securities tp be psed has not beep definitely
Light Corp., would be given rights to subscribe to United "i& Lo. ipc. determined, presept indications are that jijt will be a com- ?!

•" Gas Corp. common stock and stock of the new holding - # Union Railroad (Va ) ... bination of stpch and debentures. Proceeds will be used :1\,
company Southern Electric System, Inc. The latter com- f>nmnanv xxjh;nh nnprat^c in Ail^h^ r-nnnfv to pay off a recent W»000,O66 bank loan and for addi-1|

■ ■ ■ ' ' * * July 23 company, which operates in Altegh^y J^punty, tion« to working capital. Probable underwriter, Kuhn, *

gage bonds, series A, and to redeem tW9 issues maturing
on Sept. 1. The interest rate of the new 50-year bonds,

Stetson (John B.) Co., Philadelphia dated Sept, 1, will be determined ^y cbmpetitive bidding.
'

-

July 5 company -was reported negotiating for the pur- Prpb.abie bidders include Drexel fy po.; Halsey, Stunt4
■ tehase of Mallory Hat Co. This transaction and other ^ & Co. Inc. ; . , ,. ,

-*
i phases of the company's expansion program will, it is Verney Corp., Boston, Mass. - ^

said-. necessitate a long-term Joan of $2,5QO.OOO. July 3 the management has under consideration the
- Sun Chemical Co. simplification of the company's preferred stock and debt .
- June 18 reported -that' company plans early registration structure. Nothing definite as tp the tyjpes of securities
w of $4,275,000 20-year sinking fund debentures arid $1,- -that may be issued has been reached a§ yet. Upder-

200,000 preferred stock, with Shields & Co. as under- writers may include F. S. Mosley j$c,Cq.; White, Weld•

& C(). Ladenburg, Thalmann Corp., and Lee HiggmsonWriters.

Textron, Inc.
August 1 stockholders will vote on approving an increase at_ . .u. Krooac

in the authorized common stock from 1,700.000 to 4,000,- ' ^ I" ™a^eP°fted ,that RoS
OOQ shares, split the common on a two-for-one basis,: and fund its $47,000,000 first mortgage 3%s of 1971 with a Boston

Corp.

Wabash Railway

White Auto Scores, Inc. .

Jupp 24 reported an early registration of 7$,000 shgrps
of r .convertible preferred stock ahd^ 5^690. ^ •
common stock ^xpectpd';?:|yiPi" First Cbjpny Corp.;
Bhdsphpr,; B."F* Christie & Cp-v Courts
jfe,>£Qtivhs: ,'ui^r^iteri~ ■ -.Freferred >
nancing, common being sold by . stockholders. Expected
preferred will be offered at $20 and common at $10
per share.

WisconslpA|^|ibl|^ §ejryl£f&€$&
May 20 it was reported that Standard G$$ &:ElecUdi6 *!.\
Co.-.expected to sell at competitive bidding some time
this year its holdings of 1,099,97Q ahares of common stock.
Probable bidders include The WkiPPhsip Co.; The Fh;st

Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co. - '

, Recent ripples on the surface
of the short-term money market
appear to have exerted only brief
influence jiy the 3,ongrterm corpo¬
rate bond market.' And, "what is
inpre important, investment au¬
thorities are not inclined to look
for any serions disturbance in
that direction.

The consensus seems to be
that the adjustments which
have been made in rates on loans
to dealers in governments, on

bankers'? ■ acceptancesF amst Ph
commp^cial 1 paper |tre merely
realignment of; charges which

*

were thrown out of joint during
v. the war ' by the necessity of
meeting the Treasury's, require-

■ Moreover, the banks presumably
can see looking ahead, that their
chances for realizing large profits
in investments, have been cur¬

tailed. Accordingly the stiffening
in shorl-term^money rates is re¬

garded as a move on their part to
bolster their earning capacity.
\ |" A few days of mild. nns,ettle-
ment in Treasury and &
mild disturbance in long-term
corporator pf ]the best quality
measured the market's response
to the developments." @i|it-
edge- corporates backed pff jip* i

average of M to Y% point, but
recovered quite as quickly.
Market observers noted the

absence of any real liquidation
and. were disposed to ascribe the
monetary let-down fo fhe -action
pi institutions in dropping their,
bids in the hope of catching a few
bargains. But when these were
not forthcoming bids were re¬
stored.

Point |o Tetepb°ne Issue
The capital market, it was

pointed put, received what might
be termed the "'acid test" almost
simultaneously with the mark-up
in" short-term money rates, since
American Telephone & Telegraph
Co.'s big $125,000,000 new money
undertaking was brought out in
sfche midst pf the shifting.
An issue of such size and ma¬

turity, 40-year debentures, could
be sold; it was argued only if
institutional buyers were satisfied
with the outlook for the future of
interest rates/' J . /

The big undertaking was re¬

ported about half-sold on the
first day of public offering with
an additional 10% being taken
the following day. But oq Fri¬
day five; large insurance com-,
panies came in fop sizable,
blocks of the debentures wjth
the result that it is now esti¬

mated that barely more than

5% of the total remains un¬

changed.
And this, it was noted, was no

replacement undertakhig but ; P
Straight new .capital venture.

Sunray Oil (Corp.
:The largest hew; issue project

slated for market this week, and
due out either today or tomorrow
unless conditions dictate a delay,
is that .9/ Sunray Oil Corp. . -; ?

Bankers were scheduled to
bring to market a new issue of
$20,000,000 of 20-year sinking
fund debentures and 1,0.00,000
shares of

, $1 par common stock.
Proceeds together with funds pfe-
tained through a ten-ypar $1,Q»-
000,000 serial bank loan wpujd be
used to retire $12,500,0.0Q of ?%%
sinking fund debentures vdue in
1959 and outstanding preferred
stocks. ^

- v ?

Scalers reported an Indteated
demand for the debentures op
the basis of preliminary in¬
quiries suggests a quick sale pf
that issue upon the opening of
the books.

i^uief Period Ahead

From present indicatipiis it now
appears that the investpient fra¬
ternity is in for a brief spell of
quiet. Once the big Sunray Oil
financing is out of the way there
is nothing much ahead until the
latter part iof Aqgust when the
huge potential financing; tied up
With Arrpbur & CdSis capital over¬
haul will materialize. <

New series A preferred. and
common;whl bo offered initially
to h°ldei>s.. qf the present $Q
cjimulatiye preferred and £oni-
mon hoidnrs. Put qpy' unsub¬
scribed portions of those issues
together with new convertible.

preferred will be offered pub¬
licly.

The roster, is of course, full to
the brim with smaller imdertahr
ings, most of them senior and
junior equities which could come

whenever the rpaikef;
right. But the rank qnd $19
ticipate? §t e^st q; pjt
relatiye quiet in wWcb
funity will pe afforded $9 (deqr

erence

Council appeared in our issue of
June 13, page 3262, and mention
of its plans appeared in these col¬
umns July 4, page 143. The an¬
nouncement July 10 said:

"Although all basic interpreta¬
tions of Section 722 will be sub¬

ject to the Council's review, the
initial investigation of these
claims will continue to be the
function of the established field
offices of the Bureau and this
work is progressing without in¬
terruption in order to avoid de¬
lays in the eventual application of
the principles determined by the
Council." r * ' ' y
The membership of the Council

fs as follow?: .

Charles D. Hamel, Washington
attorney, Chairman of the Coun¬
cil; Morton P. Fisher, Baltimore
attorney; Charles P. Smith, for¬
mer judge of the Tax Court. Mr.
Smith retired last month from the
Tax Court after serving as one
of its judges since its creation in
1924; ftenry J. Merry, New York
attorney; William L. Kumler, Los
Angeles attorney; Eric Louis Koh-
ler, Chicago accountant; Frederic
I). XJlley, Chicago accountant;
Peter Guy Evans, New York ac¬
countant; Donald Myrick, Sapta
Barbarp, Calif., economist; Harold
Arthur Eppston, Newark, N. / J.,-
accquntapt; > R. Cliffqrd ^ Hall,
Washingtoneconomist;
jBerpard "Paul,'%penver ? revenue

.ea<Js;9fj-ficeflt fss^. ' j^enf; Ojarles H. Johnst^nj'jyz^.-,

Membership of Excess Profits Tax Council
To fidminister Refunds of Corporations

The full membership of the 15-man Council which has been
set up within the Bureau of Internal Revenue to administer refund - |
claims of eorporationg filed under Sectiop 722;of the Jpternal Revenue
Code was teade known op 10 by Joseph p. Nupan Jy., Commis¬
sioner of Internal Revenue, ppd Charles p. Haipel, Chairman 94 the
Excess Profits Tax Council. Ref-4* ';1 rr'. ;

to the creation of the ington attorney; Henry J. Don-
*

nelly, Jr., Washington accountant,
and Clifford W. Stowe, Detroit -

revenue'agent. " ">
*

jj-: -

Increase in NYSE

Borrowings in June
The New"Yoyk Stock Exchange '

announced-^^ on July^^^?that bor- ^
ypwings- ■ yqpqyted by membor
firms as of the close of business
on June 28 aggregated $731,845,-
197, as compared with the figures )
of $731,639,213 on May 31, Details ;
as given by the' Exchange, followr
The total

_ ,of money i borrowed
irbra?b6nk^trusf cbmbanies and ^

other lepders in the United States, j
excluding borrowings from other :

membeys -of national securities ex-:'
changes, (1.) on, direct , obliga--
tions of or obligations guaranteed
as to ppncipal: or interesjt by the
United Stales V Government was

$341,506,639 and (2.) On all other
collateral $390,338,558; repoytedL
by ;Now r yqrhr Stecjk Exchange
Member Firms as of the close of
business June 28, 1946 aggregated
$731,845,197:'
: The total -of money bqryow^d,
compiled on the sarnie basis, as of
the close of business May 31, 1946,
\yas (1.) on direct obligations of
or obligations guaranteed as to
principal or interest by the United
States .Government was $324,012,-
882*.'; (2.) pri all other collateral
$407,626,331* rwith - total: of
$731,639,213*. * '

•* .i*
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gEfiawf^
fByHollktfdanti Belgium
/ Wfiat 'may be the-first step, tof

Ideated - in^>adyices^from; the "Wall
\ S^eet; Journal^ of. July: 19 from
the Paris bureau which went on

':

i td-saijr:?-
te Their goVerriments-in-exilein
x London in September; 1944,
signed an agreement looking forr*

: - ward to a tariff union in which
r

Luxembourg would"automatically
. : be included, since it had, before
;the war; been' embraced withiii
> the Belgiair tariff frontiers.
t1' Troubles stemming from the ih-
l - ternal reorganization of Belgitfift
> and Holland delayed progress uti-
11 e&ffy' this8 year when negotia¬

te tions were resumed. The talks re?
| suited in ait: agreement to intrb-
l duce a^commort tariff on Nov. il;
; and, a year- later, to abolish all
tariff barriers between the" two

1§§ cbdntries." " ^
To prepare the way for these

:

reforms, there now has been eOn-

| stituted at; jutftl; ■t-body.' Whose'ta&te
I willwbe: td draftIplansfdr*Cdordfc
i nationOf B^igurhahd;Dutch agrl?
f ciiltufaP andMhdustnai! rksoUrcfes:
i ttahstJoft systems,-priced; waf*f*
monetary policies,:^add colonial
development1 programs. :
/ Introduction of the "conhndh

I tariff three months hence is. to be
I the introductory chapter; to the;
■f union;
I", This union will necessarily in-
9 volve cohsidetabia transform^fOn
f o* the economy of each member.
1 Officials of the joint group say

/It implios^ among other things*
* that neither shall create new in¬
dustry if similar industry capable

4 of meeting* tho union's internal
and external needs ekists within

4:1: the other country.
Another Belgian Government

spokesman,, expressed :,hdfre /that
neighboring countries wIll adHOre
to

, thdv union;; SiriCe Russi;Y has
taken??; stands4 dril opposition/ to
iormfdtioriy,
block; Francdf i&jytilik&y? to'joiri,
The "British attitude is ; norf-corm.
mittar and will' probably - gofyern
that of the Scandinavian coun¬

tries.

For the moment, however/ it
regains to be seen whether Bel¬
gium and Holland are really,pre?
pared for the sacrificed WithoTit
which such an. economic union
will be impossible.

M

'■■i: I
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WANTED

Clearance Connection:
'! Unlisted securities dehlCr de-

, with New York Stock - Exl
t change firm. Can furnish
i somer Stoek> Exchange and
Curb Exchange business. Ad- ;

» drcss"36-H,MBox' 22S;'Church
Street Station,New York;
N. Y. "v"4* ;

New York Benl Control
Law Insures

Against Increases
Misleading statements are be¬

ing used by certain organizations
to undermine and discredit State

housing rent control; it was
charged on July 22 by the Com¬
merce and Industry Association
of New York. "The most recent
line, of attack," declarejol* Thbmas
Jefferson Miley, Secretary of the
i^d^atioh; to • claim that
'although New York State has a
rent control law it does not in*
Sure^ agajnst rent increases pr ai*
tempted eVictions? Asr almatter
of fact?' said • Mr; Miley,. "the
State law does insure against1 rent
increases id the same precise de¬
gree as did M the iFedmal
*egftlatforis;v iirr' f6tc&' on June 30
were continued id effect by the
Stat$
sibfteY; in' his1 HeguldUdh1 No; 1.

Any decimetidW Which fails to
recognize this fact is based on

ignorance of is a deliberate at¬

tempt to mislead/1 Mr/ Miley
added J: : i : ■

"As to the alleged failure of
the State -law to insure against
'attempted evictions,' the OPA
did not insure against 'attempts.'
What OPA did do, and what the
State is now doing, is-td inter¬
pose the provisions of the law to
protect tenants from unwarranted

evictions. This malicious distor¬

tion of facts is designed to dis*
credit State control, and is par¬

ticularly deplored, b> the CdnH
merce and industry Associatidri
which, in Dec. 1945, urged Gov¬
ernor Dewey to recommend' a
State rent control law."

'it

\ > m

INVESTMENTBANKING EXECUTIVE
AdVbYthe^r1^ interested in securing position calling for re¬

lieving partners or officers jOf securities- firm: of;managing^
office: ol" oth^^ rfesponsibili ies and preparation of business

producing letters and salefe; litCfature. Capable of handling
meritorious business propdsition at its initial stage and de-
yi^pag «• stb^;b^ ktep tb:a ^ipbint where it is suitable to
underwrite and distribute. Excellent background. Please
address advertiser: Box L25;'Commercial &'Fihahcial 'ChrOW-
icle, 25 Park Place,- Newk iforlc18/N.Y.

it

WANTED
ASSISTANT STOCK TRADElt

A well established firiA, Members New Yb^k -Stock Ex/'
chahge,; rfeqwlrcs1 th^ services1 of a young man, preferably
25 to 30 years of age, to act as assistant to Department
Manager, experience desirable but not essential. All

details regarding education,! qualifications and experi¬
ence should be addressed by mail, only to: .

1 ' -1-' " ' >' .7 " 1 V ' i V' ' / :"'£ \?S-* X ■f ,f~* 'f ^ f' ' - l*iyk

Albert Frank-Guenther Law, Inc.
'

A Advertising '1
I31J dedaV St;, York 6, N.'Y. ■

Hodgson Officer of
Mpls.Reserve Bank
Jdhri N: PeytOh,' President df

the ■ 1Federhl Reserve Bank- df
Minneapolis , has announced* that
hd Bank's board of directoTs'afj-
pointed Thomas H. Hodgson; re¬

cently a Commander in the Na'v^,
aS As^stknt'Vice-President of: the
Bahk?i Before entering?military
service?Commander Hodgson was
Assistant Counsel of the Federal
Reserve Bank.

He entered military service as
a: Naval Lieutenant in April, 1943
and, after the Naval indoctrina-
t'on course at Fort Schuyler,
N. Y.f and Naval military govern?
rnent studies at Columbia TJni-
versity, was successively: assigned
to the Commander, Naval Forces;
Europe/apd to the; .Headmiarmm
staff of Lt; General George Pat-
tom Jt;, where he served with tfig
Third U. S. Army in England arid
France.,;i>4
Following staff service at the

Naval Training school at* Prince¬
ton UiiiveTSity and Civil Affairs
Staging Area, Monterey, Califor¬
nia; A^bimnan4^t-' HcdgsoM;ywi&
flown to Manila and; Tokyo irii^
mediately after the Japanese sur¬

render, and there was a member
of General MacArthur's Generkl

jHeadquarters until his return to
the {States a short- while ago.
While in Tokyo he Was in charge

32- Japanese
and foreign banks and Japanese
exploitation companies.

■' —-—-—:—MprrfW '■ r;ir

Smithsonian

Commemorative
Advices from Postmaster Al¬

bert Goldman at New York oh
July 18 stated that a 3-cent Smith¬
sonian .Institution Commemoria-
tive Stamp will be first placed on

sa!^ at-tie Washington,Dl C. Fost
Office on Aug. 10, 1946, to mark
the one hundredth anniversary of
the Smithsonian Institution. Mr.

Goldman said:

"This stamp will be printed by
the rotary process in a maroon
color and issued in sheets of 50

subjects. The central design will
be a reproduction of the Smith¬
sonian Institution enclosed in a

single line border, with the words
'For the Increase and Diffusion of

Knowledge Among Men" in two
lines df dark Gothic lettering)
above. Directly beneath the cen¬

tral subject in white Gothic will

appear the * inscription '1846 —

S^fhibnian 3$46?
The denomination '30V Will lie
shOWhi in the lower left corner

aihd 0*ewords: 'United '^ateaMst-
ajgd* iri" WhifC" GOthiC lette'nng
across the bottom, centVred
slightly to the right.

•if- ^Stia^icbilb'ctors ••ciesirih^jfljrat*
day caii of this stainp
may send a limited number of 'ad¬
dressed envelopes, not in excess
of 10, to the- Postmaster, Wash¬
ington: 13, D. C., with cash, hiohey
order, or postal ndte remittance
to cbver cost of 'the" stamps to 'be
affixed; Postage stamps and per¬

sonal checks will not be aebepted
in payment.
"For the benefit of collectors

deMringstahips of selectedqiiality
for philatelic use, the Smithsonian
institution stamp will be available
at the Philatelic Agency, Post
Office Department, Waishlngton,
25, D. C., on and after Aug. io,
jl$46. Tpr insure- prompt shipment
ofmaiTorders to the agency; they
must exclude "other Varieties bf £
stamps. The Philatelic Agency'
iddei hdt berviOe1 fit cbVerk"'

Senate Aclion on Triimais Reorganization Plans
The Senate on1 July 13 made possible one of the Administra-

tion's - plans; for merging und /streamlining government agencies
when, by a ballot announced as 37 tb 30, it voted against a resolu¬
tion disapproving a "plan for combining the; Grazing Service; and
General Land Office into a single Bureau of Land Management in
the Interior Department. Fought bv Republicans,; the Associated
Press in its Washington' dispatch^
pointed out that that Was the big¬
gest of numerous 4shifts in "re¬
organization plan No. 3." On July
15, however, the Senate voted 45
to 31 M diSabpibfethe ,iWbTb":|mV\
portant "Plan .No. 1," which was
the President's order'1 cohsolidat*
ing all housing bureaus into a

single permanent' National Hous¬
ing Agehcy.
The House had previously voted

down all three of the plans sent
to Congress by President Trumah
on May 16, Under the reorganiza¬
tion act, all three would have
gone inta effect^^ '
midnight^ July 15^0 days after
submissioh^uniess. both SOriate
and House voted, them down.

The; two plans which lukewarm
assent, of the Senate permitted to
become law strengthen the Fed?
eral Security Agency, and make
several' minor consolidations of
Government agehcies, respective
ly. According t to the Associated
(Press Washington accounts Jiily
15, scrapped along with housing
features of "Plan No. . 1" were

clauses which: would have:

Put thte Farm'1 Credit Adminis¬

tration under' the FedbralDepbsit
Insurance- Corp.; merged the <Jf
fice of ; Contract Settlement intb

jthe Office of Reconversion; set tip
a consolidated agricultural re¬
search admirilstraitibh! undbr' the

iSecrbta^ of Agricdltthe.
Thb press advices cohtihued:
f Earlier the Senate decided, bye
sCaht vOtb of tb 37, to reject a
Hou^e resolution blockthg Pre'si

DIVIDEND NOTICES

dentiat "Plah"NO. 2." This merges
the Children's Bureau and other
social .agencies into, theMFederal
Security Agency.
The" *FSA reorganization : is

Widely regarded as the Adminis¬
tration's preliminary move toward
creating a new department , of
welfare with Cabinet rank. ? ;
The measure transfers, to FSA

the Children's Bureau of the La¬
bor Department, the Vital Statis¬
tics Bureau of the Commerce De¬
partment, the United States Em¬
ployes Compensation Commission
and the Office of Education's pro¬
gram "of aid fbr the blind.
"it will abolish the Social Se¬

curity Board, ithe Vocational Edu¬
cation Board and certain other5pfT
fices, transferring their functions
to the; FSA chief? who*would be
assigned two new $10,000 a year
assistants'. - . ^ • ^

The third PresidCntiai reorgani¬
zation plan, approved by the Sen¬
ate on Saturday, will effect these,
chaftge's, among others: " - i

. Move the Marine Inspection endL
Navigation Bureau from Com?

merce Department; tov the; Coast
Gifard and Customs Bureau; put
the Federal Crop Insurance and
Commodity Credit Corps?'under
the Secretary of Agriculture;
merge the paymasters and the
quartermasters department's of the
Marine Corps' into a supply de¬
partment; abolish the National La¬
bor Relations Board function of

faking strike votes, a measure al¬
ready ordered'by Congress.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

a>c>c
American Car an® FDoNdry

Company

30 Churcit Street

New York 8, N. Y... t T

The following dividends have been declared:
1
> Preferred^piiatSf^ck

On^ ;atid^ tiiree-qiiartirr per' cehF*
(1^4%) payable October 1, 1946,.
to the holders of record at the close'
of business September 20, 1946;

ComfnoW Capital Stock'
Three dollars ($3.06) pfer share
payable October 2, 1946; to' the
holders of record at tile close of

business September 20? 1946.
Transfer boolcs will not be closed. Checks will

be mailedirbj/
New York.

f Charles JwuHardy,-, Chairman
Howard C. Wick, Secretory

July U[ 1946 ? '

A dividend of fifty cents

(50c)' per share oii'tlii dom-
nibtf Stock Of thiii Corpo¬
rationwas declared payable
Sept. 13,1946, to stockhold¬
ers of record Aug. 29,1946.

Checks will

Pliila(lelplii.1, Pa,
July 19,1946

TRBA8UBER S

PHILLIES

AmerisaZWfcqar

Southern

Railway
Con)party

■ •DIVIDEND NOTICE

■; New York, July 23,mk
"

A regular quarterly dividend of Seventy-
five Cents (75c) per share on 1,298,200
'shares of Common Stock without par value of
Southern Railway Company, has today been
declared out of the surplus of net profits of
the Company for the fiscal year ended Deicerh-
bef 31, 1945, payable on Monday, Septem¬
ber 16, 1946, to stockholders of record at the
close of business Thursday, Augtfst 15, 194o.

Checks in payment of this dividend will be
;1 mailed to all stockholders of record at the|ir
addresses as they appear on the books of the
Company unless otherwise instructed in writing.

X J.M^ftillir^e^tary.

180th CONSECUTIVE CASIf
DIVIDEND

A dividend of fifteCh cents ($6.l|) a
share has been declared upon . the
stock of BURROUGHS ADDING
MACHINE COMPANY, payhble
September5 5, 1946? ttf shareholders of
record1 at the' close of business July
2?, 1946,

Uetjroit, Michigan, Geo. Yfc EvaAs,
July 16, 1946 Secretary

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
COMPANY

Quarterly dividend No. 112 of one dollay and
seveDty-five'cents ($1.75) per share on the pre¬
ferred stock payable September 3, 1946, has
been declared to stockholders of record at the
close of business" August 5, 19S6.

. 8ANFORD B. WHITE
-

/ •/ '••• Secretary • „ .

THE UNITED STATES LEATHER CO.
* The Board of Directors at a • meeting: held
July 24, 194ft, declared ft dividend of 50c per
share on the Class A stock, payable September
15, .1946, to stockholders, of record August 15,
1946 ■> - "" ; •>*•«•* -"•
... .. :i;;. a. CAMEROtf, Treasurer

New York, July 24, 1948.
_ , ;
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Union andNon-Union
By ROGER W. BABSON ^/g

Mr. Babson notes many workers do not understand simple fact tbat '
more there is produced the more there is to divide. Denounces j
"slowing down" on work as lulling ambition which is spark plug of
prosperity and advising if a worker is young and ambitious, he
should preferbaly work for a non-union concern.
GLOUCESTER, MASS.—I am down here on Cape Ann where I

was born—to me the most beautiful spot in the world. Of course,
•'

thefv hills,46 '

RogerW. Babson

woods, rocks
and — most
wonderful of
all—the ocean

are the same

as during my

boyhood days.
I even picked
blueberries

; today at Dog-
town Common
from appar¬

ently the same
bushes from
which I picked
them sixty
years ago. At
least, |I Jgot

some from the same hidden spot
'

at the junction of certain two old
stone, walls!

Changes in 60 Years v

x But many things are very dif¬
ferent. Of course, in my boyhood
vdays there were no automobiles
and I well remember the first

}, telephone, electric light and even
street car, which was pulled by
horses. But perhaps the most evi¬
dent change is in the attitude of
wage-workers and the fact that
the* labor unions are apparently
killing the efficiency and ambition
of too many Cape Ann people.
I^Most people believe in "collec¬
tive bargaining" between em¬

ployers and wage workers. This
means that wage workers must
combine and employ trained
leaders to advise and: fight for

*; them. So far, so good. But every¬
one should also know that there

are more goods to divide in wages
only as more goods are produced.
Wage workers are not primarily
interested in money wages, but
rather in what these wages will
buy in food, clothing and shelter.

Why Houses Are Scarce
But why don't these people here

understand this simple fact? When
talking with men on the wharves
and factory steps, they agree that
there; is more to divide only as
there is more produced. Yet, they
keep on reducing hours and slow¬
ing down on their work.
No wonder we cannot find

houses in which to live. The brick¬

layers, carpenters and painters
have so "slowed-down" their
work that it now costs too much
to build a house. By so-doing,
these members of the building-
trade unions are forcing up their
own rents and are making it so

much' harder for their own chil¬
dren to find houses.

Character Building

But "increased costs" are not
the worst part of labor's mistake.
The greatest danger rests with the
effect of the "slowing-down" on
the character of all workers in an

industry. This present-day "slow¬
down" practice, not only raises
the cost of living for every wage

worker, but it lowers . his self-
respect and efficiency. It kills
AMBITION which is the spark¬
plug of a happy and prosperous

life.

This unfortunate change in the
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attitude of people is the biggest
difference which I notice between
the men of today and those of my
boyhood days. Today, too many
people want only to "ride in the
cart", instead of taking their turn
at "pulling the cart", This situa¬
tion is bad both for the com¬

munity a? a whole and for those
who allow themselves to "slow-
up" in their work. The only way
we can prevent higher prices is
for all of us to work harder and
produce more.

Selecting Employers

This brings me to give some ad¬
vice relative for whom to work.

Would you, personally, be better
off working in an open or closed
shop? Would you personally be
better off working with a small
unorganized concern or with a

large fully-organized?-cpncern? I
grant that each has : certain ad¬
vantages and certain disadvan¬
tages, depending largely upon the
character of the industry and your

age, health, etc. But in closing let
me give some rules which, per¬
haps, should be followed:

1. If you are young and am¬

bitious, get a job with a concern
where there is no labor union. If

you are a good worker, you can

get more rapid advancement with*
an unorganized concern.

2. If you are over fifty years of
age or not in very good health,
you will be better off to join a

labor union and get a job with a

closed-shop concern.

3. If you are middle-aged, but
have good health —- or vice versa

—then join the union but get with
an open-shop concern which ac¬

cepts both union and non-union

men.

Mail to Netherlands Indies
It was announced on July 12

by Postmaster Albert Goldman
that he had received information
that the existing mail service to
the Netherlands Indies applies to
the following destinations:
; "Island of .Sumatra: Service

available only to. Medan, Padang,
Palembang and Sabang; Island of
Java: Service available only to
Batavia, Bataviacentrum, Meester
Cornelis, Buitenzorg, Bandoeng,
Tjimahi, Semarang and Soerabaja;
Other islands in the Netherlands
Indies: Service available to all
destinations."/:
The; Post-office announcement

also said: -

"Mail service comprises unreg¬
istered Postal Union (regular
mail) for dispatch by surface
means and by/air up to la weight
limit pf.A, pounds, 6 ounces. Ordiy
nary (unregistered and uninsured)
gift parcels ihay be sent up to a
weight limit of 11 pounds. Busi¬
ness and financial communications
are subject to the requirements of
teh freezing control regulations of
the Treasury Department, infor¬
mation concerning which may be
secured by prospective mailers
from the nearest Federal Reserve
Bank or from the Treasury De¬
partment.
"The ordinary (unregistered

and uninsured) gift parcels are
subject to the same conditions as

were in effect prior to the sus¬
pension of the service and also to
the following further restrictions:
(1) Only one parcel per week may
be sent by or on behalf of the
same person to the same address
see. (2) Contents are limited to

nonperishable items which are not

prohibited in the parcel post mails
to Netherlands Indies. The par¬

cels and relative customs declara¬
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tions must be co nspicu ousiy
marked 'Gift Package' -by the
senders, who must clearly state
the contents and value on the
customs declaration,
"The export control regulations

of the Office of International
Trade, Department of Commerce,
Washington 25, P. C. (formerly
the Foreign Economic Adminis¬

tration), are. applicable to parcels
for delivery in Netherlands
Indies."
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